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CABLE NEWS.
1895.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. I for as w bo teamed It fa very extensive,
end from present indications will rival the 
great storm of two years ago.

The commission of inquiry re J. P. Planta,
Polioe Magistrate for Nanaimo, which was 
to resume to-morrow has been postponed 
until the 16th Inst. This is in order tofiiT 

i î*h •9®* foveotigations now under way and
aW0»« .order Near

of the government. It fa believed that ex
tended scope will be given the commission, 
and that several aide issues will be taken in 
before the close.

(Special to the Colonist.) I, Albert Garttey was yesterday thrown __- „ /— I from a wagon, sustaining a fracture of the L°N,D0N’ J“* 3 ~A Shanghai dispatch
Tircetm. I skull, which may result fatally. “5" that Moukden fa in a state'ofianarohy.

Vancouver, Jan. 3.-Theodore Parry has Mrs. Raines and son, aged twelve, and The Chinese and Manohoo soldiers frequent- 
challenged anyone in British Columbia to ^rJ>ro^er'J[- MoCourt, were paaeengers ly attack one another and many bloodv

“• «- ***—•*» pu».
V n to, . . „ ,. and have not yet returned. Jno. Greenwell, “8* hlTe been plundered, women outraged

C- J. Sim and A. Hawkins are on the I ,-tn^Paf» MJ* 00 her last trip on his way to *nd civilians murdered. The marines who 
way to Victoria to ask the government for | Th® other neme< “• unobtainable were to have been sent to Pekin to protect

* - g—ft ■ m
tot® small pteoee at Hammond on New - , *racu' ,in owln8 *> objections placed in the way of
Yeats day by being run overuby the Pacific Duncan, Jan. 3.—Theodore Smith was their departure.
thitoï* ®«d!fUyJ*,d down on *®nt ”P 10 Nanaimo on Monday by Edward A Hiroshima dispatch saysItlfa impossible

In the case of John Quinn, run over and f°Ur 4®ys hard Iabor for stealing various ,® *î®®nd owl°R *® the coast
killed on New dear’s evening in Vancouver, artiol.ea No- 3 section house on the SdtS5faSTStll2!to.WUI be treated to
the eoroner’e jury brought in a verdict of ^equimalt & Nanaimo railway on the day a A ~ „
accidental death, with no blame attached to Previon8- A-Yokohama dispatch says that the Em-
anyortu They recommended that train? , ,A skating carnival was held on Someno. ^er ofIm™riairh™^rred ^ü4 
run at four miles an hoar through the city. 1“ke,on Monday last, the ice being perhaps Chr^“>themum upon the
There fa a rumor that Quinn was laid on the the best on record. Yesterday, however . a io re“«nitf°“ of the
track in a drunken condition. 80“« ail inches of snow, which fell during tvÜÏÎÎIL ud rxf^ ln*^ructIon given to the

The following fa the result of the uomin- ‘be night, interfered with the sport. T^tiQerm“ tf°®”-
ation in Vancouver to day for Mayor : To <iay opened with about 18 Inches of j-he*^”nt$n Tjentein*ye : 
Henry Collins and John McDowell. For ?nofv Snow *«11 during the day and sleigh. aWJW™ W Jü^ti1*"»®4 J° 
a dWm« : Ward 1 -Jamee Coupland by ao- l”g is becoming general. 8 i£r*eetuig Mr~ f oster th.
olamatfen ; Ward 2-John Connon and W. ------ «1.7^5 T.w?om *h#y heTe
H. Gallagher ; Ward 3-H P MoOànav I NBMOM. selected to aid them, at Kobe. Newchwang
andC. G. Hobson; Ward 4- GW. Thomas _ (From the Miner.) I®??!®” Bt“Lt0. b®Jn .th®. handa ‘ho '
and George Hobson ; Ward 5-C. 8. Philp, Tho floor of the War Eagle tunnel fa frnm^nr.l^1 £ * ÊJ0lf \ *^5"*

Ramsav bv aooliimation. School Trustees • I " n ' msrohee in the pint two months. Yiug-Teu,
A. H. B. McGowan, C. W. Murray J^hn 0n® haU intere,‘ *■ ‘he Nickel Plate, ao- ^® P?rb of No^chwang, fa w*,menaoed by
MoAllfater, C. F. Foreman, Dr. Brydoï quired W Lyman and Willis Carter of Spo- Smy’mffTtte^tiy from th aa,y' ‘hat.tK®
J»«k. kane, from Ed. Haney, baa again changed y / h °°ld- —

Horn J. W. Foster, ei-secretary of the b®nde‘? » Mr- Rhodes of Southern Califor- grroS from ' Sh^.i°0«e8fP<l?dent ' '
United States treasury, arrived to-day on nia- The consideration fa understood to be ?.. P“8 f m . shan8hal as follows : “ J
his way to Japan to be advfaer to Chtoa to $5,000. *° “ «ood «tbority that Chin, will
the peace negotiations. , The Proprietors of the Noble Five have alfe wm ?°r^ Ar,thar* bu‘ ‘b*‘

v™,™. ^ •“->«. or «K. .. ?.^d,”2L“d’N"Jî8“h4 rsnz
J*P®n*® g®the_red a‘ the eta‘,on to bid The concentrator just below the town to ,‘V® joined G^‘ SuD8 The
good-bye to Japanese Consul Shlmezu, expected to start up next month. whole Chinese foroe is now massed along the
who is on his way to Honolulu to fill the Ben. Finneil has sold an interest in the Washington .Tan. S n tk . „ , . 
position of consul general of Japan. Thompson group to Henry Stege. ™ .“J* U tbe bel,e£ of

The ioe has been so good lately that The owners of the Goodenough mine con. f !?_ ® P9*ltion the status of
skaters have been crowding ;he tram oars kmplate going to the States as soon as the J1^®n ®nd Ghi”»* *bat Japan

. bo-Pd for Trout lake, two* miles from the firstshipment of ore take, place. wlH deoUr, theg^oe negotiation, off unie*
court house. Vancouver has some splendid During the week ending Friday, 21st, irritation^Tti.5hJ®„h increasing 

* skaters, most of them ex Winnipeggers, 3« tons of ore were shipped out over Sn n V J p®° ”* J**
who have been the centre of attraction Nakusp and Slooan railway. They were .™ni^hltIn8defi?lt?pt0F<le*to" ldoïe 
at the pond for the past week, from the following mines: Slooan Star, 220 ÎÏ!?^®^®d ^ft wae‘e”64 

An toteraeting sporting event vh settled 10,18 » Noble Five, 80 ; Ivanboe, 15 ; Rueo- «nnîw t ljdJr °£ *“®°® °®n<Btions would be 
b? «^promise to-day. J. Woods bet R. oan» M ; and Mountain Chief, 30. oontidered by Japra, and yet the oondition.
Woods, W. Braid and George Weeks that X*------- have notbeen offered.and thereto no doubt
they oeuld not walk to Lulu faland and re- . MAKIJBP. . V Pknipsden^ri* having the
turn (a distance of eleven miles) every da* , (From the LedgeJ I *” wako anF oBen- Already the

«®y ■uooeeded * N- ^bgeAs. bought * twentieth in the

men weré to fine fettle and getting used to °» the lteedman on*January Iff. lbs‘ *[ro® tke g«»®»i understanding wae
their walk. J. Woods paid them $25 each T. Nault, has two or three men hi b®!?*.L wo”ld be a owtii in
to quit and they accented. „„ *w. n™ * / “ea demnity and the Independence of Korea.

Ashford was to have appeared for trial th C t* 6 »» proposi- Now, however, there fa an intimation that
to-day but the doctor sent word from West- J Elliott ment fn,D am , Japan may no longer aooept the two oondi-
minater that he was not well enough to be CoL Pel ton’ i.innlJn» f'8- T°ppin* aad I ^ “ P^P®*^. but day insist abo on

EvF • H‘ured by one of the bullets fared and that he oontraob on the WarEigle, Trail oreek ha?

- fhRh^h0 "haB?“ul8- It fa Bow known men engaged all winter. P Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—(Special)—The mys-
îba‘bf suffered terrible torture and that Bolander, Van Doran and Currie own a Prions dfaappearaa* of A M Dalt™
dT^“k‘^"'d"*d Th* t'"«! .”1“ dktuSS’i'suTOtoXi ST“J'«I H-rtrai *

olalm‘ ' d»y evening and registered at the Leland
NEWBism . hotel. He deposited considerable money for "

A lar (r^ 7 ^b«M,e

A large chute of ore has been struck In o clock to take the train for hotoe, and has 
running a tunnel on the Preaoot, a claim on *in“e been missing, i 
Fourmile, in which Jap King, N. F. Mo- q^The report that Rev. Father Langevin of

Nz“^l°8l^*d,",,,“mtod- oiITbLIsi.
Ben. Finnely and partners came down fioialiy confirmed up to a late hour, but it fa 

Uden with samples from the Finneil mines. gs“«*Hy aooepted as oorreot.
They report that the Finneil group fa up to | Louis, the six-year-old son of J. W. 
their beet expectations. They have rua a Thompson, Was killed by the fall of a der- 
tunnel 95 feet,/and during that dtotenoe riok-
nave only onoe been out of shipping ore. I. “®y* Father Allard, administrator for the The tunnel fa all in concentrating8 <,£ I late Archbishop of S(L Bonifaoe. has bee^ 
roof, walls, face and floor. They have 70 summoned to Ottawa and Montreal in 
tons of shipping ore on the damp and three ne5.‘ion wi‘h the affaire of the diooes£ 
foetof It in the breast of the tunnel The Tb® Winnipeg bank clearing, for the 
Finneil group fa on a southern tributary of 7. etodh,K to-day totalled 91,223 468 •Four Mile c_ eek and, barring the ^her bal.aa9?S/ $200.066.
Maiden, fa the most developed of all the Skinner, a former resident of Melite. 
prospects in the granite belt, and the moat ba* committed suicide to Rngiand ^
promising bar none. «—--------- ♦—i 
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along the entire route. The 
through which the procession passed 
wwe guarded- by soldiers from the 

^ Sixty-sfath and 
Sixty-third battalions, who kept the Im- 
m?n*e .*bro®g to perfect order. The striking 
rah* of the prtoeta, tbe sombre garments of 
the mourners and citizens, with the bright 
uniforme of soldiers sod marines, she blue 
jackets ®! the sailors of the warship Bien 
hefm, the Indian ohfafs, the palatial funeral 
oar snd th, beautiful floats of floral offer 
togs helped make a picture for the 

tr _ ®y® . ‘hat far surpassed anything of
Halitax, Jan. 3.—All the homage that tb® k'“d ever witnessed “in Halifax,

can be bestowed having been paid to the j The funeral carriage, epecialÿ built by tbe
mortal remains of Canada’s late Premier “«Psrtment of works and min*, Halifax, 
,, . . “ ° Canada e late Premier, was fourteen feet long, seven feet wide and
the body was to-day committed to its tomb, seventeen feet high, and was covered with
The services at St. Mary’s cathedral were black eilk draped with black velvet and 
the most solemnly impressive ever seen or tr™®ed w£‘h silver fringe. The upper 
heard of in Canada, and were a tiring ter- £«t£tolrSmV™ WUh
mination of the obsequies held in Great Brit- A tremendous crowd assembled to the 
am by MtilidÉfaÉÎBiai
perlai government. The weather here
day was beautifully floe bright snnehlne and thelemT^ln^alpedll g^rd^f piTed 

goo sleighing, and from a very early hour men stood sentry at the vault. The vante 
the principal thoroughfares of the city were was only fifteen or twenty yards from the 
thronged with people desirous of obtaining 8ale» and the funeral procession virtually 
a view of the procession. Many people 8toPPed at the gate, each society counter 
wore memorial badges and nearly all were “arching into place behind the corpse 
attired in black. The pubi c and private At the grave Archbishop O’Brien conducted 
buildings were heavily draped in black and tbe faneral service, and the ccffie was low- 
in nearly all the tradesmen’s windows were ered into the vault. A firing party from tbe 
pictures of the late Premier. Thousands of 66oh battalion fired the usual three volleys 
strangers from all parts of Canada were ®Jer the 8r»ve» and the band played a bar 
present. Among the visitors were many of, a toneral hymn between each volley, 
members of parliament, senators, judges A,ter the 8ranite slabs over the vault bad 
and other high officials. been placed In position the floral offerings

Etrly this morning the body was convey- were arranged on the grave and a guard 
ed privately from the cannot! chamber with fixed bayonets was placed at the tomb, 
where it had been lying in state, to St!
Mary s cathedral and placed in front of the 
altar, under the direction of Rev. Dr. Mur
phy. Accompanying the casket were the 
wreaths presented by the Queen and her 
representative in Canada. St. Mary’s oathe- 
dral was completely draped in a faneral 
hue. Lord Aberdeen, General Montgomery 
Moore and Lieut. -Governors Daly, Dawdney 
and Chaplean occupied seats in the chanoel.
Lady Thompson occupied * position near 
the catafalque specially provided for her,
I he chief mourners included Lady Thom p- 
son, her two sons and two daughters, J.
Pugh, Lady Thompson’s unote, hit daughter,
Joseph Chisholm, Mrs. Joseph Chisholm, 
sister to Lady Thompson, and Sister Lena of 
Sisters of Charity, who to also Lady Thomp
son's sister.

In i he pew to the right were Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen, Lieutenant-Governor Ktrk- 
patriok of Ontario, Sir Frank. Smith,
Hon. G. E. Foster, Sir Chari* Hib- 
bert Tapper, Hon. T. M. Daly and 
other cabinet -ministers. The magnificent 
white marble alter had a cross of geld, fes- 
toonedwith incandescent hghte.1Twopyr» 
mids of floral offerings from all parte of the 
world made a picture in the sombre draped 
cathedral long tqbe remembered.

Arohbiebop O’Brien prawned an impr*-
•‘Ha^j&o^^îwdwiS^^fe

Speak of me before the* Lorl^and before HL 

anointed whether I have taken any man's ox 
or ass, ff T have wronged any man, if I have 
oppressed any man, if I have taken a bribe 
at any man’s hand, and I will despise fa this 
day and I will raetore it |to you, and they 
said * thou has not wronged os nor oppressed
us, nor taken anght at any man’s hand.’ ”__
Samuel, chapter xii, V. 2.

The Archbishop referred to eloquent 
terms to the great loss Canada had sustained 
in the death of Sir John Thompson. In - 
him, as in Samuel of old, the people recog
nized the Integrity of life and the coned- 
entions fulfilment of onerous duties. Vast 
interests were in his keeping, but though 
many subtle infiuenoes were at work to render 
him untrue to the commonweal, he remained 
true to his trust. No duty was neglected, 
no obligation to the public shirked. His ohar- 
aoter, his graces, he said, were an unbound
ed success, and from a modest position of 
humble style he rose rapidly from oile height 
to another of public importance, until he 
finally reached the highest office in the gift 
of the nation. His Grace reviewed at length 
the dead Premier's life as a lawyer, poli
tician, judge and statesman, and said that 
bis splendid intellectual gifts had enabled 
him to take the foremost position in every
thing that he undertook. A life such as 
that of the late Premier, he declared, was 
not indeed to be written in a family register, 
to be perused only by iptimate friends. It was 
to adorn tbe annals of the nation and to be 
an example and instruction to future gener
ations All through the history of the past 
we find that the Creator spoke of hie crea
tures not by revelation only, but also by the 
living example of those in whom the general 
principles of many virtu*, which mlg 
gathered from tkrious sources, had been 
harmoniously blended. The consecrated 
action of their lives'was calculated to

streets
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Bom*, Jan. 3.—General Baratieri, 
mender of the Italian forces in East Africa, 
bas returned to Resale after making a 
demonstration for several days-agalnst the 
Mahdists. He hsd with him a for* of 
5,000 men. He telegraphs that he awaits 
with full confidence any event, and do* not 
wish reinforwments. .< -

Rome, Jan. 3 —A violent earthquake

from their houses, and but few had returned 
•his evening.

St. Pbtbrsbcbg, Jan. 3.-It is reported 
that the Czir intends to summon to St. 
Petersburg the prominent officials and per
sonages of all the provinces of tbe empire in 
order to ascertain the exact situation and 
th« desire of hie people.

Paris, Jan. 3—At the cabinet council 
to-day a protest was presented from the 
Hova government against the ooonpation of 
Tamatave by the French, which it is deolar- 
ed was in violation of the treaty between 
France and Madagascar.

Büda Pbsth, Jan. 3.—The Magyar Htr- 
lap says that Count Kalncky, Austro-Hun
garian minister of foreign affaire, is about to 
retire. Benjamin von Kalla y, minister of 
finance for the whole monarchy, is named as 
his probable successor.

London, Jan. 3.—The Central News says:
“ The rumor of a dally steamship servi* 
between New York and Great Britain is 
merely the revival of an abandoned sugges
tion that the steamship lines arrange their 
dates so as to have only one vessel sail from 
or arrive at Southampton bn the same day. 
There is not the slightest prospect of effect
ing an arrangement.”

Vienna, Jan. 3.—Francia II, the last 
King of Napl*, was buried to-gay from the 
Parish ohureh in Aroo, in the Tyrol. The 
weather although cold was dry and dear, 
and an enormous throng of spectators gath
ered in the streets to see the procession. 
Everything was done with royal pomp. The 
chief mourners were the Duke of tiaserta 
Francis IPs nephew, and his sons. They 
were followed in the pro*ssion by several 
Prinoee of the house of Tuscany, the Duke 
of Parma, Prin* William of Hohenzdlera, 
and a few Neapolitan and Sicilian noblemen. 
The body was escorted by two battalions of 
Tyrolese cuirassiers.
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The day of the funeral of the late Sir John 
Thompson was observed in Victoria by a
solemn pontifical requiem massatSt. Andrew’s
Roman Catholic ouhedraL The chancel 
walls were draped in black, the sombre 
trimmings rising far above the high altar. 
Here and there the sombreness was broken 
by wreaths of white immortelles, while 
upon the altar shone the light of many 
tapers. Above were bnnchw of beautiful 
lilies. A catafalque upon which were lights 
and a massive gilt or*s, etood in front of 
the ohanoel rails ; on either side of it were 
three tall wax tapers. The effect produced 
was impressive and everything had the ap
pearance of a funeral mremeny. Bishop 
Lemmens performed the maw, assisted by 
Rev. Fathers Nioolaye, Van Nevel, La- 
terme, Mlohaud and Van Gwthen. As the 
olergy entered in their vestments of black 
and silver the organ pealed out the “ Dead 
March in Saul.” The Bishop then assumed 
the robes for pontifical maw and the service 
for the dead proceeded. There were but 
few people Bb the church owln^pto the heivy 
snow storm. Among tho* present were 
Hon. Theodore Davie and the other mem- 
hereof the cabinet, Lient,-Cot Rawstorne,

. “mL^'SuT.
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General Gourko as governor the prohibition 
of Polish notices at the railroad stations h* 
been cancelled ; the agrarian society has 
been altowed to re-organize, and the KUln- 
ski convicts have been amnestied.

r •» f* v ' were
MonaCAPITAL NOTES.

Exaggerated Rumors Regarding the 
Premier, Who Leaves for Home 

X on Saturday. Vienna, Jan. 3.—A dispatch from Sofia 
to the Ne ne Fraie Presse say that a judge at
tached to the council of war ordered the ar
rest of ex-Premier Stambnloff last week on 
the charge of wmpUoity in the mnrder of 
ex Finan* Minister Beltoheff in 1891. The 
order m reoalled to deferen* to the ur 
gent representations of several foreign min 
fatora.

Genoa, Jan. 3.—Italian army officers 
Tofani and Vergeri fought a duel to the 
death near the French frontier on Tuesday, 
sabres being the weapons. The meeting 
lasted nearly an hour and was ended by 
Tofani severing Vergeri’a carotid artery. 
Vergeri died on the ground and Tofani fa 
dying of low of blood.

The Public Accounts for the Year- 
Deficit of a Million and a 

Quarter.

x 'ill
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

(From Our Own Correenondent).)
Ottawa, Jan. 3.—There was great exefae- 

nient in the dty this afternoon when the 
oonjjente of the pro* dispatch referring to 
Sir Mackenzie Bowel! became public pro
perty. Many messages of inquiry were for
warded to Halifax, and great gratification 
was expressed when information was re- 
ceived that the first dispatch was exagger
ated. Mr. Kenny, UP, whose guest 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell is, wired Sir Adolphe 
Caron te-nlght as follows : " No founds 
tion for the sensational reports. ThëPre- 
mier fa improving and expects to leave for 
Ottawa on Saturday."

The public accounts for .the past year 
were issued to-day. The expenditure ex
ceeded the revenue by a million and a 
quarter. The net rate of Interest paid on 
the debt averaged |2 95 against 92 88 the 
previone year.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Jan. 3 —It fa 

not’ known where the dead 
from whose body was found floating in the 
Fraser river near Bell-Irving & Patterson’s 

The _ coronet's inquest has been 
adjourned until Monday, and the assistance 
of the poli* has been asked, as a knife 
wound has been found near the heart and 
murder fa suspected. The body may have 
floated a long way down the river. Nine- 
teen dollars were found in the pocket, and a 
letter from Henry N. Copp, Washington, 
D, C., to Heinrich Zeohow, Seattle, Wash
ington. No snob name oan be found on any 
of the hotel registers in Westminster or 
VanmnvOr. There were in the pockets a 
Urge-bundle of papers, a copy of the Seattle

Brisbane, Jen. 3—The revenue for the -Ltnh «AÎ0VM°b8h I* * êooi eil* 
last six months show HE15.000 increase over °hain with eharm at-

_ , .. tile last six months of 1893. In Tasmania b'■?n«0pfr,e,1 ®°nt»taing two 95
St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 3 —The govern- the revenue for 1894 showed a decrease of ff*"* Pfo?** and 99 to silver. The man was

msnt deny that they ha vez pledged the «0.700 „ compared ^fth that of 1893. S^noh* to h.fgto Some” of toe™® 

savings bank securities to obtain a loan. London, Jan. 3 —The Daily News oor- show that he was evidently German by 
They have farmed out the customs duties, respondent in Paris says that Peter’s pence, birth, and from documents in his p^-^tWri

KX=rrA SSSa1»® gaas&sca'saass
economy to the oonduot of public affairs. 80 Ie,e ™*n *40,000 In J894. Washington.
Writs of attaohD -T„ against the govern- Rome, Jan. 3.-In view of the impending b°^®7 7^playe1

"Z.7T0WHAa.ww.i~- avtiSiiiSS'.'SiLMiSSS

from, the Supreme mart. The creditors •®ontor b*8 requested the president of the J®*®1 Me*rs. Elliott, Hodge, Ryal, Lewis, 
of Mr. Ducfar’s insolvent estate met last chamber to give up the documents, contain- Campbell, Cheyne, Patterson, Cunningham, 
night to receive a statement. The liabili- big the alleged libels on Premier Orfapi. McPherson, SneH.
ties were plamd at 91,300,000. The assets The President and the other official» of the New. Westminster, Jan. 4 —The jury’s 
are nominally about the same, but the chamber, after discussing thU request, re- inquiry into the death of the unknown man 
Mtate fa not expected to realize more than eolved by a majority of one to let the prose- j • . . , . ...forty cents on tbe dollar. Hon. Augustas outer we the documents, but not toplaoe kul«datHa“®®«,d by a train brought In a 
Harvey, temporary trustee, was rejected by them in hit hands, verdict of Momenta! death,
the oreditore, and Meurs. Knight and __ >'■ x ■ The funeral of Archdeacon Woods teak

suites by N8WSB0YS.

charge of the bailiffs. The steamer Virginia James Morris, of toe P*t-Dfap»toh, was Ditoham offioiattog. After the burial

PriM0\m The Post Dispatoh refu*d iffiw the numerous members
paper» to the boye who continued the nickel of toe family living in toe district. The 
rate for tile three-oent afternoon paper. A funeral was very large, all trad*, profes- 
hooting mob of boys gathered in front of stone and callings being repreeentod. 
tbe boycotted office and seriously Interfered The skeleton found by boys at Burnaby 
with its business. Mr. Morris walk- take fa, it appears, the remains of Frank 
ed ont of the door, and noticing HattoSrth, an escaped inmate of the asylum, 
a noy stealing papers from the delivery not Woodward as at first thought, 
wagon gave ohase and the boy led him to an It will be some time before toe contract fa 
•“•F- There he was surrounded bp a mob lot for the bridge. Last night G. D. 
of fifty who literally tore eff his clothing, for the Burrard Inlet A Fraser Valley rail- 
He was knocked down, dragged under a road, Mr. Bailer and Mr. Balfour, were 
wagon, beaten and kicked, all within five given private audiences, and Mr. Rand, at
minutes.__ ^ his request, will he heard again next Satur-

Morrfa was rescued by poHwmen and 
taken to hie hotel. Three leaders of the 
gang were arrested. The stealing of toe 
papers wen* to have been Fart of a plan to 
get Mr. Morris into the alley.

ïman came

Vienna, Deo. 3.—The Nene Freie Pres* 
says : The Japanese envoys in Europe have 
been instructed to watch the obanwe among 
European princesses to get a bride for the 
Mikado’s heir. Failing to find a princess 
they are to seek a nobleman’s daughter or 
an American heiress.

wharf.

■k
Melbourne, Jan 3—There fa the strongest 

possible opposition to the proposed land tax. 
The legislative council will ac*pt the in
come tax but the opposition to the former 
le aimwt oertato to wreck the Mmbined AjS'bill.

ht be
NEWFOUNDLAND’S SITUATION.

X
/’Jcue a greater influence over the oonduot of 

many than their abstract principles, how-. 
ever explicitly inculcated.

The impressive requiem mass of the Ro- 
Catholic ohuroh was then oelebrattd by 

is hop Cameron, of Antigentob, a lifelong 
i«Dd[ of the deceased statesman, assisted 

by fifty priests of the diooeew and Bishops 
McDonald, of Alexandria, Ontario; Mc
Donald, of Charlottetown, P.E I ; Sweeny, 
of St. John, N.B ; Howley, of Newfound
land, and Bishop Blais and Vicar-General 
Langlois, of Rimouski, Que., Archbishops 
Begin of Quebec, Duhamel of Ottawa and 
O’Brien of Halifax. The mnsfo was sup
plied by a picked choir of one hundred 
voies». A quartette sung tbs hymn :
“Now the laborer’s task is e’er.” While 
the requiem maw was being sung 
eral procession was formed in th 
of the ohapeL

The maw was concluded at 12 o’clock 
sharp and the ooffin was boms from the 
ohuroh and plawd on a handsome funeral 
carriage specially built for the oceaeion, to 
which were attached six biaak'horses cov
ered with heavy palls with the initial letter 
“T” on each side. Theprooewion began 
its march to the cemetery. Tbe bore* 
drawing the funeral carriage were led by the
undertaker’s awktante. The two sons of „ , ,
the deceased statesmen were the chief d®wed » scholarship of 93.600 in Williams’ 
mourners, and after them walked the im- College to the memory of his son, Horace 
mediate relatives, two deep, then oame Lord Nathaniel Pennojer, who died tost Novem- 
Aberd*n alone, followed by his staff and her at the college hospital. The Income to 
the Lieut.-Governor» of Nova Scotia, On- to be devoted to the support of forty stn- 
tario, British Colombia sad. Prin* Edward dents. In 1870 William Pennoyer of Bng- 
Island. Immediately preceding the funeral tond endowed four scholarships at Harvard 
car marched tbe clergy of toe Catholic which still yield an income for worthy stu- 
church, including the archbishops, bishops dents. Jared Sparks was one of those who 
•nd prtoeta who- assisted at the mass, enjoyed the Income of these funds. 
Superintendent Sherwood, of the Dominion 
poll*, mounted, with a number of assistante 
from toe militia, directed the funeral most 
efficiently, there not being a single hltoh

C0XBY1TB ARRESTED.

„ , Cleveland, Jan, 3.—The Cleveland
Boston, Jan. 3.—There is trouble in the poli* believe they have toe men who mur- 

±my °Ver the d®etoeiiof City I dered William H. Pri*, a prominent mer- 
Registrar Wheatmore that msrriag* solem-1 ohant, three weeks s^o, while burglarizing 
ntoed by Brigadier Brewer are illegaL Sev- hfa house in Hawthorn avenue. They rive
ried by the°ix>mmu^e^of*the*Army” The “CharlesPeusou, a Coxeyman,

tost wedding was on Christmas even too and Thom* Grant, a laborer. J. Johnson, 
when Brigadier Brewer joined William Bus- | a carpenter, and Harry Gruntoger, a 
»®1I and Phoebe BoDs in toe bonds of trod- were al®° L “rested-
look. Under toe tows » marriage may bel1 . 9?me*, °one «* them ex-
solemnized by » justi* of toe pea* or by • ?”pt.„ tb9 j"1 ‘we oan be found 
minister of the gospel The tow then pro- * ‘he jrfty directory. Johnson, who was 
Tide* that » marriage among toe people at^ne the®a detective and later a
called Friends or Quakers may be sotom- P®lloema”» made a statement of what he
nized to the manner heretofore used anfiprao- knew H® Implicates Pen-
Meed to their eooietiee. If the marriage I *°^ ®nd Grantu .They broke Into the house
performed on Christmas is illegal every mar-1 were 8arPrfaed by Pri*, who awoke, 
risge In Massachusetts performed by the ®®y,Lon® ®,£ th«m «hot and wounded
Salvation Army leaders stooe 1882 must M/’ Dri*, wh® still pressed them olowly, 
necessarily be void. I whereat the two shot several bullets into

•him and killed him. Thr detectives will 
not reveal who Peesoe and Grant really

MARRIAGES ILLEGAL.
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Sarnia, Jan. 3.—Suepioiou» ciroumetanc-j are.
«■ ÿave arisen in oonaeotion with the death J 
reoently of Joseph Glaw of this pltoe^ and 
his remains have been exhumed and the
anaTyzed^Potoo ^tog^ toBt *” ®or®n*ate

siok^nly abouT°twenty-four

Montreal, Jan. 3 —The C.P.R. traffic 
retormi forttie week ending December 31 
were 9490,000, for toe same week ««H-g tost 
year they were 9522,000. ^

Berlin, Jan, 3.—Wagenast & Cm, the

ed to
COLLEGE ENDOWMENT. -

LIBEL LAW, -WiLLiAMSTOwn, Maw., Jan. 3 -Ex-Gov
ernor Sylvwter Pennoyer of Oregon h* en- Montreal, Jan. 3.—The bill befSpigi 

Q««h« legislature to protect newspapers 
from libel suite, provid* that should a pap* 
through an inadvertence, without mall*,

sv-sma-Mae
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Mr. dV-

prwidwtoata tV
-ir of the pro- 

,g* reportais accurate.

New York, Jan. }.—Brayton Ives has 
retired from toe directorate of the Mercan
tile Trust Company.

tUAlM.
Nanaimo, Jan. 3.—The snow storm still 

continu* to rag» with unabated fury. So
a

P°wd«r
Awardsd Gold Medal MM winter Fair, San Prandsco. if tho '■Y
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VICTORU COLLEGE.ETEfie Colonist noyed when sensible 

and Ita self-sufficiency.
laugh at Ita oonoelt «I Ontario, Qnebeo and the Maritime Pro- 

vtooes were compelled to endure, and which 
Abate of " Mr. Darie ” iapart of ear oon- they did endure bravely, patiently and 

temporary'! a took in trade. It teeme to even cheerfully. What fa chiefly wanted 
labor under the delusion that vilification of fas theee days it the spirit of self-reliance 
the Premier make* up for the Want of com- which enabled the early settlers to over* 

in its articles; bat it does nob come the difficulties of their position, and to
brave ita hardships and privations. If Gen
eral Booth’s system cf self-help were gen
erally adopted by those who are feeling the 
struggle for existence in the cities too severe 
for them, once settled on the land with 
the determination to compel It to yield them 
a comfortable maintenance, they would in a 
few years find themselves in a condition in

states no facts and it gives no reasons ; its measurably better both for themselves and 
abase is anmixed. Then it alludes to the their children than the one In which they

are now hopelessly straggling. The Earth 
is à kind mother. She is not foolishly in
dulgent, but she yields those of her children 
who know how to win her favor, everything 
that is really worth living for. There need 
be no starving millions as long M there are 
large areas of her surface unused.

MUST BM 8UPPRE88MD.warned by the results of the bye otootieno 
that it will be prudent to venture a disso
lution.”

Mr. Low goes on to show that the 
House of Commoqe does not control the 
Executive. This, in foot, follows from the 
practice that has become established, of mem
bers voting with their party on all contro
versial questions. “The country may 
change its politics in consequence of the 
acts or omissions of the Executive, but the 
rank and file of the House de not.” He 
contends, too, that the House doss not act 
as a guardian of the national finances. He 
draws a vivid picture of the way in which 
the estimates are dealt with in 
the House, showing that the proceedings 
on important subject* in Committee 
of Supply are little better than a farce, the 
great majority of the members taking no in
terest at all in what is going on, leaving the 
ministers to do in the appropriation of mil
lions exactly as they please.

His description of-the way in which min
isters are chosen is graphic, but if what he 
says is true the House of Commons has in 
these days very little to do in the selection 
of the ministry, who, according to him, are 
the real rulers of the country.

Some time ago it was announced that the 
. Dominion Government had decided to send 

special inspectors and a posse of mounted 
police Into the Taken country for the pur- 
poee of affording an effective customs patrol 
as well as for the preservation of peace In 
that far off mining country- This move
ment, recognising the principle of preserv
ing Canada and the Canadian trade- for the 
Canadians, was greatly commended, and was 
undoubtedly the outcome of a condition of 
affairs whereby the trade of the whole 
Yukon and adjoining territory was placed 
in the hands of Americans and passed through 
American channels. The wisdom and 
foresight of the Government in acting as it 
has in this matter is shown by the fact that 
the mineral wealth of the Canadian territory 
is attracting greatly increased attention, and 
the whole country up there is likely- shortly 
to assume great importance. Considerable as 
that trade has been, it will have been in
significant compared with its volume in the 
future, and the importance of having it 
placed in the hands of our own people and 
having it pass through our own territory 
cannot be over-estimated.

We have, however, in the Province of 
British Columbia, much nearer home and of 
greater immediate importance to us, a con
dition of affaire that also demands the atten
tion of the Dominion Government. From 
time to time there have been complaint# of 
smuggling all along the southern boundary 
of the Province in Tale and ^ooteney. . Re
cently representations coming under our 
notice have been made regarding the prev
alence of the practice, which, if anything 
like as extensive as alleged, show a serious 
state of affairs indeed. When we refer to it 
as serious we do so not alone from the stand
point of customs violation but as a matter 
of concern to thereat interests of the Prov
ince. It is said that the customs surveil
lance of the whole southern boundary is 
very imperfect, if not much worse than 
that. It is described as a faro. That it is 
totally inadequate, at all events, is evident, 
because it is alleged on good authority that 
goods to the aggregate value of between 
one quarter and half a million of dollars 
came in during the past year upon which 
no duty was paid. If this be true, and so 
grave a charge would scarcely be made by 
responsible persons without foundation, it 
means a serious loss of trade to the business 
men of our own Province to whom it legit
imately belongs.

What makes this matter of still greater 
concern is that the Government of the 
Province, yielding to the representations of 
those interested in and living in various 
localities on the southern boundary, spent 
large sum* of money in opening up mean* of 
communication with important points and 
developing the country. It was confidently 
anticipated that in opening roads between 
main thoroughfares and the mining camps 
the trade of the districts tapped would be 
retained in the country, and"' these 
were the arguments invariably used 
In inducing the Government to make the 
necessary expenditure. But it will be seen 
that under snoh a condition of affilée has 
been represented to us the effect iff this ex
penditure is largely lost to the Province ; 
owing to the extensive system of smuggling 
referred to the anticipated trade has been 
diverted southward. The Province, our 
own business men and the Dominion of 
Canada are all losers. Such a state of affairs 
should net be permitted to exist. If It to 
important enough, in order to preserve 
the Yukon trade for Canadians, to send 
a posse of mounted police up there, it Is 
doubly important that an effective patrol 
should be established on the boundary to 
the south of us. It is the bounden duty of 
the Dominion Government to see that this 
to done, and without unnecessary delay. We 
cannot imagine that the Department of Cus
toms at Ottawa has been made fully aware 
of this condition of affairs, or that, once hav
ing found out hew matters stand, the 
Minister will not take immediate steps to 
remedy it.

Principal Church Reviews the Progress 
Made During the Christmas 

Term-

FRIDAY, JANUARY U, 1806.

A 8TART LI SO 8ÜGQB8T10N.
-■-jr1'> 7»

There are many who believe that the 
popular branch of the Legislature In British 
countries is the real ruler of the country. 

t They describe the Sovereign as little better 
than a figurehead, and speak of the Second 
Chamber, whether it is called House of 
Lords or Senate, as being of about as much 

fifth wheel to the coach. It is,

Outline of Results -r Success of Old 
College Boys in Other 

Lands.

The readers of the Times, no doubt, take 
such abuse for exactly what it to worth; and 
that is, nothing at all If our contemporary 
even tried to show how Mr. Davis and his 
Government can be benefited by the passage 
of the bill, sensible people would regard the 
abuse as so much surplusage, and would 
consider its facts and its reasons. But it

- The half yearly report of Victoria College, 
with detailed lists showing the results of 
the Christmas examination, is just issued. 
Principal Church in reviewing the past 
term’s work, finds matter of sincere con
gratulation in the steady progress of the 
student* in their studies, and that owing to 
their loyalty and oo-operatjon the duty 
of the masters is one of ever-increasing 
pleasure. Since last report old College boys 
have continued to maintain the honor of the 
school-^Macdonald, W. Pemberton. Dnns- 
mnir and Gltieepie having done well at Cam
bridge, University College, London, Bed
ford, and Merohlaton, while F. Green after 
passing the London University matricula
tion with distinction is proceeding with his 
medical voonree at McGill, and J. D. Pember
ton after an equally successful career at 
University College, London, has returned 
home. On the field of sport the Aesoelation 
football olnbs have had the most flourishing 
season they have ever known, and a Rugby 
olub has been enooeeefnlly inaugurated. 
Last summer’s cricket season though short 
was brilliant—so that the “ white and blue ” 
may be said to have more than maintained 
ita reputation for manly sports. In con
clusion Principal Chnroh mentions as 
worthy of special praise the papers of J. 
Peters and H. Lawson, who ywith an aver
age of juet 90 per cent, have almost tied for 
the position of “ primus ”—there being 
only a difference of 6 marks in 1,C00 be
tween them. In class subjects the follow
ing student» lead their forma with marka of 
distinction :

use as a
they declare, the people’s representatives 
who role, and the other estates of the realm 
are more or less shams. Some who have no 
love for popular government, who believe 
that it ie tending, first to socialism and then 
to anarchy, reluctantly admit that this is 
the sad and the very unpleasant truth.

But there is another side to this story and 
one which is very seldom heard. There are 
thinking men who maintain that among the 
things that are not what they seem is the 
British House of Commons, which is the 
model after which all representative bodies 
in all parte of the world are moulded. A 
very daring man, Mr. Sidney Low, baa in 
the Nineteenth Century asked the very 
startling question, “ If the House of Com
mons were abolished Î ” The answer to 
this, by the great majority of British sub
jects, at any rate, would be V Chaos 
would come, preceded either by a 
military dictatorship or a communistic 
pandemonium. Mr. Low tries, very cool
ly and somewhat cynically, to ehow that 
the House of Commons is not what it ie 
cracked up to be, that it has in fact out
lived its usefulness, that it possesses only in 
appearance the powers that are attributed 
to it, and consequently if it were abolished 
matters would go on pretty much as they 
do now. After stating the popular view of 
the House of Commons Mr. Low asks :

Bat can anyone really affirm that the 
members of the House of Commons do now 
make the laws of these realms ? To do so 
would exhibit either a hardy dis
regard of facts or else a com
prehensive ignorance of the conditions 
under which the poblio affaire of the nation 
are conducted. Every member of Parlia
ment, with the exception of about six or 
eight who sit on the front bench to the right 
of the Speaker’s chair, would admit, if he 
spoke the truth, that he had little more 
real power to make laws than the writer of 
these lines. Like him the M. P. has a 
right to criticise, to object, to suggest, bat 
that is all. The “ legislator,” it is true, 
may utter hie criticisme, hie objections or 
his suggestions in a way that appears to
give them a certain air of authority, and It eeeme to ne that oar friends the Lib- 
may help to secure them some necessary de- erli, lre never happy unless they are la-

—*-*«-**■
floor of the House where it slopes away to dismal view of matters. According to them 
the mountainous and unregnarded soli- the country for the last sixteen years and 
tudes below the side galleries, has any more has been going to the doge. They

" in’Thls ï?e”l^n; or^hC the have been W6ePin8 “d wailing for all that

orator who addressee an attenuated House time. They have not had a cheerful 
in a speech of half an hour’s duration interval that we can remember. They have 
(neatly summarised in five lines of the fcgartully contemplated every change that 
Times next morning) can be said to exercise J f B ,
an effective influença over the legislative took place in the political world, and predict- 
projects of ministers greater than that poe- ed that the worst of possible results 
seesed by anybody else who has the oppor- WOuld flow from It. They have had nothing

howl’d,“ITL effeotively'in Z 
matter of legislation only so far as the, are erri ****.
allowed by the minister, who have control 7” ‘lw‘y* ""MpoUng ev£ and some
of the House. The, can if they like f8m W8ot “ “ “ to ,lnterPrel
.apport Government measures, but a. wlmt were really the indication, of program
m«T of them are shaped in con- ^ P^ty a. being Of retrogre*
lormit, with the policy that they “L, ' J
have been elected to oppose, It is not to be no ® w 6
supposed that they will desert their leader 000)8 * ow o
and become the supporters of the govern
ment. Besides, as Mr. Low shows, the rale 
about which we have heard so much In this 
Province of “ thumbs up and thumbs 
down ” is very rigidly adhered to by the 
supporters both of the Government and 
Opposition in the British House of Com
mons. What he says on this subject will be 
n revelation to some in this Province who 
are perpetually denouncing “ mechanical 
majorities.” It to this :

The M. P. is the delegate of his 
constituents, or rather of that active 
political section of his 
which for convenience may be called 
the Canons. 'Your representative,’ said 
Burke to the electors of Bristol, ' owes you 
not his Industry only, but his judgment, 
and he betrays instead of serving you if hè 
sacrifices it to your opinion. I maintained 
your Interests against your opinions with a 
constancy that became me. I knew you 
chose me to be a pillar of the state and not 
a weathercock on the top of the edifice. ’
But that to not at all the view of a represen
tative’s functions taken by the members of 
a modern Liberal Six Hundred or Conserva
tive Association. They do not send him to 
Parliament to exercise hto independence ; 
they would be particularly annoyed and Ir
ritated if he did ; and they scrutinize 
'hto votes with jealous oars. In order 
that they may take him to task speedily, 
and with no superfluous delicacy or reserve 
if he shows any dangerous tendency in that 
direction. And the modern M.P. under
stands the conditions of hto political exist- 
sues so well that. In point of not, he hardly 
ever (for practical purposes one may say 

) does vote against hto party on any 
party Issue especially when hie own side to 
In office. Rare Indeed are the eases during 
the tost twenty years In which a ministry 
has been beaten In a party division by the 
defection of its own supporters.

An inference from all this to that the de
bates in Parliament have seldom or 

the offset *f changing the 
opinions of members on «me side or 
the ether; the speeches are rather ad
dressed to the country than to the House.
Lord Salisbury to quoted as saying in one of 
his late apetMhm “that discussion of a 
measure to possible In the Cabinet, but for 
any effective or useful purpose it to rapidly 
becoming an impossibility in the House of 
Commons.” Mr. Low says: “Govern- 

,y be and are defeated in the con
stituencies ; they are no longer—accidents 
and chance divisions apart—defeated in the 

Ones placed In office a Ministry

m
m»j ority of the ratepayers of the city as “ a 
few eoreheade.” Their number is some
where about 2.900, and fifteen per' cent, of 
them numbers over 400. Now, even 400 
ratepayers can hardly be with any ap
proach to propriety designated " a few 
soreheads,” and according to the 
last amendment to the bill, Mr. McGregor’s, 
the petition for an election to change the 
form of the oity’e government muet have 
attached to it the names of over four hun
dred bona fide ratepayers.

IF
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A STALWART REFORMER.

The career of Dr. Parkbnrst shows what 
a man of courage and ability can do if he 
hae a purpose in view and if he devotee all 
his powers and hie energies to the accom
plishment of that purpose. He found vice 
triumphant in New York. He saw it defy
ing the law. Worse than that, he discovered 
that the officers of the law had sold them
selves to become its servants and ita defend
ers. When first he began to talk about the 
dieooverlea he had made and to deplore the 
horrible condition in which he found the 
City of New York, he was unsparingly de
nounced by those whose wickedness he was 
endeavoring to expose, and he was pitied 
as a quixotic philanthropist by the 
part of the population who deplored the 
existence of the evils he inveighed against 
but who despaired of finding a remedy for 
them.

When Dr. Parkhuret began hie ornsade 
against the police who were aiding and 
abetting the violators of the laws, he waa 
abused without stint, and, worse still, he 
was unmercifully ridiculed. He was the 
object of numberless slanders, and so fierce 
was the storm of obloquy which he had to 
face that many who were well dis
posed towards the cause which he had 
adopted found it hard to believe that he was 
sincere and in earnest. Attempts were made 
to show that the men whom he had employed 
to aid him were dishonest and corrupt, and 
were screening the wickedness which they 
were paid to expose.

But Dr. Parkbnrst was not discouraged 
by what looked like failure, and he was far 
from being intimidated by the uusorupu- 
lonsnese and the violence of his detractors. 
He continued the good work, and at he pro
ceeded an interest in it was awakened. He

I

!
We are really surprised that the Times 

has so little to say against the Government 
of Cities Bill worthy of any sensible man’s 
attention. Its article ie a piece of very 
weak scolding from beginning to end. If 
Mr. Braden is not ashamed of being 
mended in It he ought to be, for a compli
ment in euoh an article to worth less than 
nothing.

“ Did the House of Commons,” he asks, 
“ select Lord Rosebery to be Prime Minis
ter ?... . In favor of this statesman, 
undoubtedly distinguished and eminent, 
but ol a distinction and eminence 
not of the House of Commons and not 
gained in it, there was passed over the 
meet able and influential politician in thqt 
Assembly on the Ministerial ride, a man 
who fought his way np by years of hard 
service on the green benches, who had 
acquired a commanding influence in debate, 
and who waa unquestionably popular with 
the rank and fixe of his party, whatever 
may have been the feelings entertained 
towards him by his colleagues. The super- 
cession of Sir William Harcourt, and in a lets 
degree that of Lord Iddesleigb, are stand
ing proofs that the opinion of the House of 
Commons is not suffi oient to ohooae oar 
rulers for as.

I
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i|! THE LAST RESORT.

When the destitute under General Booth’s 
system are so far Improved as to be willing 
and able to support themselves he does not 
propose to send them back to the over
crowded cities to increase competition and 
to lower wages. If this was to be the out
come of his effjrt" to better the condition of 
the wretched It may be confidently aaaerted 
that most of his lab ir would be in vain. Many 
of the reformed, exposed to the temptations 
of city life, would fall into their old habits, 
and others would not be strong enough 
physically or morally to continue 
the terrible struggle necessary to 
maintain existenoe in the great centres of 
population. The General intends to place 
hie moral convalescents on the land. 
The atmosphere of the country to invigorat
ing and rural employments are wholesome 
both for mind and body. ,

The ready objection to this is that theta 
are too many on the land already. More 
food ie produced now than can be sold at a 
fair price. But General Booth’s workers on 
the land intend to raise food and other pro
ducts, not to sell, but to consume. They ate 
to be thqmselvee both the producers and the 
consumer)? Can such a state of society exist? 
it is asked. Can a people cultivating the 
land live at all comfortably on what the soil 
directly or indirectly produces ? They can. 
It has been done. Fifty years ago or less 
the people of what to now the greater part of 
the Dominion of Canada lived In this way. 
A Vaj-y large proportion ef ’ She population 
cultivated the land. The set tiers had noth
ing to live on except what they raised on 
their farms. They grew their own breed, 
they raised their own meat, or they caught 
the fish they need as a substitute. They 
kept sheep and grew flax, and from the wool 
•f the sheep and the fibre of the flax 
the clothes they wore and the doth 
they used for other purposes were made. 
They in many places manufactured their 
own sugar, and they obtained from their 
cows the milk and butter they nseiL For 
many years almost everything that was 
raised on the farm was consumed on the 
farm.

In every house there were one or more spin
ning wheels and the loom was considered a 
neoassary piece ef furniture in most bodies. 
The wool and the flex were prepared by the 
farmer’s family and spun and woven. The 
farmer and his wife and children learned to 
do the work of a whole regiment of mechan
ics and factory hands. The home 
manufactures were, 1er the most 
part, rough and rode, but they 
were strong, and they answered their pur
poses fairly well. The food was not dain
ty, but there waa, after the first pinch 
.was over, plenty of it. The generation 
who grew op under these conditions were 
strong and healthy. They had sound bodies 
and vigorous minds.

GROUP I.—ENGLISH.
Language and Grammar—Form VI : Peters 

88. Lawson 86 Form Y : J. Hunter 78. Form 
IV : Green 89. Form H t Le Neveu 88, Tur-

History and Literature—Form VI : 8; Child 
96. Lawson 95. G. Wilson 93. Peters 91. H. Wil
son 90. Form V: Fell 85, R. Child 76. Form 
17 : Green 91, A. Keating 81 Form III : 
Lubbe 80 . Form II : Hayward 87, H. Keating 
86, J. Keating 80, Clay 79.

Writing and Correspondence—Form VI : 
Peters 90, H. Wi son 83, Lawson 182, Greenfleld 
81. Form V : D. Hunter 79. Form IV : 
Green 82. Keating 80. Form HI : Lubbe 83, 
Nesbitt78. Form II: Turner 80, J. Keating
79, H. Keating 78

Spelling and Dictation—From VI : H. Wil
son 93. Child 93, Lawson 93, G. Wilson 91. 
Form V : D. Hunter 94, Child 8t Fo?m IV : 
Green 90. Form HI : Lubbe 85. Form II : 
H. Keating 93. Mason 78, Turner 78.

Geography—Form VI : H. Wilson 90, Peters 
81, G. Wilson 80. Form V : Fell 80. J Hooter 
8u. Form IV : Green 81. Form II : Tamer 
93, Le Neveu 92, Mason 92 

Composition—Form VI : Peters 92. Lawson 
92, G and H. Wilson 90, Greenfleld 80. Form 
V : Goward 91. Grahams 86, Erb 85, Child 80. 
Form IV : R. Qoodaore 85, R. Harris 82. Green 
81. Form HI : Lubbe 83. C. Harris 80. Mills 80. 
Form H : J. Keating 85. Turner 83, Le Neveu
80, Hayward 76. Form I : Clay 72.

Canadian History H Wilson 88, Lawso 87,
G. Wilson 75, Child 75, Fell 79.

GROUP II—MATHEMATICS.
Mental—Form VI: Lawson H8, Peters 96, 

Child 95. Form V : Goward 77, Erb 
received sympathy and assistance from IV : Green 90. Form H : Hayward
many quarters. The general impression in 1 ArtthinetiCH-Form VI: Lawson 1 

New York was that thepolioe were corrupt, KHirris 80. A.
but it was feared that all attempts to reform Keating 78. Form HI: U. Harris. Form II: 
the foroe would end in failure. Bot snoh TK?5ld- Forovvji Lawson^ H?W^S 82. 
an agitation was raised, principally by Dr. Eg**? **• ^,°GaS: Erb Goward 88. Form 
Parkhuret, that the State Senate, on the mo- Lrere^Fran H?^OHwtoaiS^ubbe.

This WM the opportunity thet Dr. Perk- Fr-Tv.h Flirt. VI : PW„r, m. CMH r* L.» 
hurst wanted. He was unceasing in hto en- em78. V : OhUd78. FormIV: Green,
«leavers to obtain evidence of the corrupt Lobbfc *°rm H: H’KwtiB8’ J‘
practice, of the police. At first thorn who 8^D*Hu^r M^Form
had a knowledge of the way in which polios- IV: Green 91, Goodacre 81. Form HI: Lubbe 
men had bees levying blackmail on the ““"JbÔot^-gunerxl scieno*. 

keepers of the haunts of vice were moat re- Form VI: Lawson 85, Peters 80. Child 77. G. 
luotant to appear before the Lexow Commit- J&JSuVT Gran art ILHeX H“ter' 
tee to testify. Bat first one of the victims Lubbe. 
was prevailed upon to tell what he or she 
knew of the blackmailing practices of the 
polios, and y then another, until at 
last the tide of publie opinion 
began to ran sojstrongly in Dr. Parkhoret’e 
favor that policemen themselves found that 
self-preservation required them to make 
revelations and confessions before It was toe 
late. It waa seen by the testimony that 
officers of the higher grades were implicated 
in the blackmailing practices, and some of 
them were forced to appear on the witness 
stand, either to clear their own reputations 
or to make a clean breast of It before the 
Committee. Sergeants, captains, Inspectors, 
commissioners, and at last Superintendent 
Byrnes himself, found It necessary to tell the 
Committee and the public what they knew 
about the corrupt practices of the police.

The exposure has been complete. The 
whole police organisation of the city of New 
York hae been shown to be rotten. Bribes 
have been token by men of all ranks, and 
Superintendent Byrnes was obliged to admit 
that every attempt to reform the foroe was 
frustrated by the Police Commissioners 
themselves. This was all done chiefly 
through the instrumentality of Dr. Park- 
hurst. He has never wavered for a moment.
Ne matter how powerful his enemies were 
or how high their station, he did not rest 
until the whole Iniquity was revealed.. 
jf Complaint to now made that ha to going 
too far. “ While,” says the Portland 
Oregonian, “it was merely a questiont l “sr pjsr. jgs&Msm*««quici anf permanent as Scott's 
ness ended when the legislative investiga- Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil It is
“rrr  ̂: ' • „*? palatable, e«y<m thé mL

•<*=*»*»«*-d =*«*=
hto ignorance of ptketieal conditions, hi* 
pride of opinion and hto arrogance of asser
tion, as was Thaddem Stevens after the civil 
war.” It to just poaribie that the energetic 
and fearless 
tiveand as 
to palling down, bn 
that he has done the 
service of IneetimkbU

The conclusion to which Mr. Low comes 
is that “ with eoms modification in the de
tails the present system of government and 
appointing governors would go on in essen
tials the earns if the Houeei of Common, 
were abolished.” Hie paper to a striking 
one. It does not state the cue tor the 
House of Commons either fairly or fully, 
but we venture to say that thera^cre very 
few who had «my idea that ao much could 
be said to give plausibility to his audacious 
suggestion.

;

I
-
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THE DISMAL PARTY.

a 76. Form 
8* Form

» Peters 
: Greenfig

■
II

'

m
§|j

w
i:

has _ be- 
the dbmalleet 

: kind. They blame the Government Infer- 
entlally for misfortunes which this country 
to suffering In common with every other, 
and they print the future to the most 
gloomy colors. When the men who have 
money to lend regard the prospects of Can
ada as good, and show -their confidence to 
their judgment by lending her money on un
commonly easy terms, these lamenting Lib
erals would have the world believe that 
their country is on the verge of rata. It i^ 
no wonder that the people of the Dominion 
have no frith in prophets who have ao often 

constituents been proved by events to be false ; and 
that they have no liking for men who are 
always looking on the dark side of things, 
and who have seldom a good word to say for 
Canada and Canadians.

,r Hi:mi. •
GROUP V—HOLT 8CRIPTU

Form VI: Lawson 97, Peters 98 Child 33. 
Form V: Fell 96. Form IV: Green 88, A. 
Keating 75. Form HI: Lubbe. Fores H : H.
Prévost 75^Gran£°r ^ Lefieven 7fi- 

gboup vi—art.
Map Drawing—Peters 98, H. Wilson 86, G. 

Wilson 8». Form V: Fell 88. R. Child 98. 
Grahams 84. Form IV : Green 84, R. Harris, 
83. FoonlH: O.Harris85,Lubbe78 ForsaU: 
Le Neveu 92, Turner 82, Mason 70. Fora i: 8. 
Goodacre 77.

Freehand Drawing— H. Wilson excellent. 
Fell very rood, Green, R. Harris, Nesbitt, 
Hayward. Turner and & Goodacre, reed.

Model Drawing—H. Wilson 84 D: Hanter 
and Goward 70, Gran 84. R Harris 80, Nesbitt, 

. Harris, Lubbe and Mills commended. 
Reading—Form VI : Peters 85, Lawson 80. 
orm V ; D. Hunter 80, Goward 78 Form IV : 

85, Goodacre, Lubbe and Lawson, com
menced Form II: Mason and H. Keating 
excellent, Turner, Clay and Prévost, com- 
mended. _

Recitations—Form II: Turner and H.- Keat- 
tag excellent. Mason, J. Keating, Clay, Pré
vost, 8. Goodacre and,Grant, highly oom-

-
Form I:

f - f*

! '
I

i:
; C.5 A COMMON SCOLD.

Our contemporary the organ of the Oppo
sition is, in the language of the late 
lamented Artemua Ward, “ a most amoosin’ 
ones.” The other day when Mr. Rithet 
anted to the way it approved he was Its 
white-headed boy, but now that he has had 
the audacity to disagree with it on the 
Government of Cities Bill it is disappointed 
in him and condemns the course he has seen 
fit to take, more in sorrow than in anger.

' If the Liberals nan take good advice, they 
should, in view of the coming elections, cul
tivate a cheerful spirit and try to see 
thing good in Canadians. It would do them 
no harm in the world to say a good word 
now and then, even for a live Tory. There 
is, for instance, Mr. Foster, the Minister of 
Finance. He possesses, we assure them, 
fair ability and many good quail- 
ties. It was not Me fault shat 
trade was dull for the first five months 
of the present year and that the exports 
were not eqdal to those of the correspond- 
:faig months oi 1898. He did not exerotoe a 
malign influence over the growing crops,* 
and he does not possess the power, attribut
ed to old times to evil disposed persons, of 
preventing the cows giving the usual quan
tity of milk—of stopping the formation of 
butter in the churn ; neither doe* he pos- 

e tiw “ssri1 ay*” that causes 
the 'cattle that he looks 
pine and die. He to, we are 
sure, quite an ordinary mortal, and does 
not possess either supernatural or preter
natural power*. It to quite certain that he 
to not responsible in any way for the short
age of the crops or for the deficiencies of the 
dafrtolh'BO that It to not fair to blame him 
because the farmers of the Dominion were 
not able to send out of the country during 
the year that has just ended, as much pro
duce of the different kinds as they did 
year before. We hope, .therefore, 
Liberal journalists will be considerate and 
not insist on hto being pat on trial fee 
eoroery.

The following students were prevented from 
attending during apportion of the examination : 
Arthur Keating, Greenfleld, Erb, J. Hunter 
and Grant.

some-

Thelr lives were verjj far Indeed from be
ing miserable. They bad to work hard and 
constantly, it is true, but they were gener- 

Our contemporary seems to be amusingly ally fit for their work, and they had their 
nnoonsdous of the conceit itf displays In set- amusements, which were thoroughly enjoyed, 
ting up Its own opinion as the standard by Very many of the men who passed 
which members, both on the Government through the hardships and the priva- 
and Opposition sides of the House, should be tione of tots independent pioneer
grided. It might have occurred to the life lived to see their children's children, 
Time* that Mr. RithSt and Mr. Helmoken and were hale and hearty at an age when 
are as Well able to judge of the mérite of a those who were more delta Italy brought up 
measure as the entity known as the Times and who lived luxuriously were tall of aohes 
to, and that they are as capable of deriding and pains, and had lost their relish for life, 
what to In accordance with the principles of The early Canadian settlers were for the 
self-government and what to net. meet part out of debt. Very many of them

We have searched carefully, hat to vain, had a horror of debt, and the man who 
In our contemporary’s article for a reason owed as much as ten pounds felt that he 
for itq opposition to the bill which it oon- had incurred a very scHoue liability, 
damns. It scolds with its usual volubility Among these peoplq the standard of 
though with a little lees than its usual viru
lence, but it does not even attempt to ehow 
by anything in the shape of an argument 
why Mr. Rithet or Mr. Hetmcken.or anyone 
else, should not support the bilL
When it kindly proves that the If, then, whole communities, when the 
rieotors of a city have not the right, mean* of communication were few and ex- 
when they find one form of government a qeedtagly rade, and every settlement was 
failure, to choose another form which prom- to a great measure isolated, oould live and 
toes better recuits, it may with some show of thrive in the way we have described, to dlf- 
reeeon condemn the gentlemen who voted feront parte of the country forty, fifty and 
for the moond reading oT the Government of sixty years ago, why cannot the Salvation 
Cities BilL If our oon temporary imagines

GRAND TOTALS.
The grand totale of the three leading schol

ars in eaoh form were ae follows ; Form VI: J.
fera »

are 1,040. Form IV : Green 1 427. ft. Harris 
1,157. R. Goodacre 1,068, J. Lawson 1,019. Form 
HI: Lnbbe 1,066,0 H'-rv *75. H. Nesbitt737. 
Form H : Turner 997. Le „ ev.u 965, Hayward- m

The college recommences work to-marrow 
(Monday).

Coughing.
mg

n cure so
-

upon to
com

fort was not very high, and there were no 
luxuries. But they were Independent. 
There was no snob thing as want among 
them, and they were comparatively free 
from ears.

Hv,

H'
oclergyman may not be ae effec- 

useful in building np ae he waa 
t there can be ne doubt 
oity of New York a 

le value.
stimulates the appetite, aids the 
digestion of other foisds, cures 
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as 
ishment for Babies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes 

Any Condition of Wasting.
Send for pamphlet eu Scott's Emulsion. Free.
Seen à Borne, Belleville. Ml Druggists, 60c. & $i.

I-I
1 If)

9 wm
In Chambers yesterday-before Mr. 

tioe Wtikem application was made e 
half of defendants in Wolley v, Lowenberg, 
Harris k Co., for a stay of proceedings 

Supreme Court of 
dismissed. Mr. Os- 
Messrs. Bod well k

Jns-
I'i
1 a

be nour-„ . ■ ■ Amy’e oeevsets sad the bmtdrede of thon-
that fa settles the matter when It stigma- sends who drag out a miserable exfatenoeta 
tissa without rhyme or reason the bill as the

i
sen do, within reasonable limits, pretty 
muofa aa.lt please* till either a fresh general 

by efflux of time, or till to.fa

1

appellant;

to thethe cities and towns do so now ? Settlers 
the land to-day would be spared many hard- 

. «Up* Bad privation» that the early settlers

1heuee*5?R5v^&afteto^MSS?i^fi;j «> woret pt,oe of legislation ever attempted
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\ NEWS OF THE PBOVdCE.TORONTO TOPICS.THE FATHERLAND. trsB,CAPITAL NOTES. 1 quldiïÿ mmw7 .-** • > -oHZ

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast !

Toronto, Jan. 4 —^Spécial)—The sensa
tion of the day la Judge MaodougalTs report 
In the boodle Investigation sent to the city 
council last night, in which he found that 
corruption waa proved against John Bailey, 
Edward Hewitt, William, M. Hall,. John 
Maloney and John E. Verrai, formerly 
members of the city council ; H. A. Everett, 

president of the Toronto street railway, 
J. E Coleman, agent of Mr. Everett. 

W. A. Bell, of the clerk’s department, 
was found guilty of handling money 
used for bribing the aldermen. The
publication of to-day’s report was
followed by the arrest of Maloney and Ver
rai. Other arrests are probable. Hewitt, 
Hall and Coleman are fugitives from justice, 
and it is a matter of doubt whether they 
can be followed to the United States and 
extradited. The reception of the report 
was attended by great excitement in civic 
circles. It is not probable that there will 
bs any further Important developments in 
connection with the case involving the names 
of persons not yet implicated. The names 
of James Gowanlook, G. C. Small and Wil
liam Bejl, all members of the council, against 
whom evidence was directed, are not in
cluded in the judge’s finding ,of guilt, and 
their oases are left to the final judgment of 
the people.

Capt. B. P. Denison, an" officer of the 
Governor-General’s Body Guard, died yester
day. He was in active service during the 
Fenian raid.

David Thompson, aged 18, farm laborer, 
convicted of outrage on Lydia, aged 9 years, 
daughter of Mr. Matthews, a farmer at 
Soarboro, for whom he worked, was sen
tenced to six-months Thompson’s counsel 
brought ont a shocking state of affairs 
about Lydia and her sleter Louisa, aged 13. 
The judge said that if he could fix the pun
ishment in snob a case he would make it 
the mutilation of the offender. Louisa re
fused to incriminate Thompson and her 
case went through.

a
Bitter Struggle In Prospect Over the 

Anti Socialist Bill - The 
Beer Boycott. '

Enthusiastic Reception to General 
Booth—Successful Trip to the " 

Halibut Grounds-

Amendments to Dominion Mineral 
Lands Regulations to Apply 

to the Yukon.
4

Cricks between the Toes,
/

Peculiar Position of the President of 
the Reichstag -Berlin and Pro

vincial Governments.

Red Mountain Railway Co- Want a 
Dominion Charte#—Paper 

Well Met

No Doubt That the Man Pound in 
the Fraser Was Murdered—

« Mining News.

> jw% Ulcers, 
Old Sores, 

of all kinds,
mvice-

and
!

Lame Back, Pimples,Berlin, Jan. 5—The reiohstag will re
sume work on Tuesday. The opening buaineee 
will be the first reading of the anti-socialist 
bill, which went over the holidays for lack 
of a quorum of the house. The beginning of 
the struggle is viewed with general appre
hension. The Emperor called unannounced 
on Chmoellor Prince Hohenloheln at the 
Wilhelmstraese yesterday and remained for 
breakfast. Later the ministers were sum
moned to the Chancellory. There was a 
full discussion of the anti-socialist bill and 
the parliamentary tactics to be used in posh
ing it to the final vote. It is understood 
that the ministers decided not to amend the 
bill before the committee stage. The gov
ernment now acts as if confident that the 
measure will be carried without important 
changes.

Among the deputies and parliamentary 
officers interest centres in the expected at
tack upon Herr vcn Levetziw, president of 
the Reichstag. A1-.hough he has been a 
good executive he has earned the dislike of 
the deputies on the Left by strutting in his 
military uniform on all public occasions and 
by bowing rather humbly to the young Em
peror’s btck and nod. He also hurt him
self with the National Liberals by refusing 
to do anything with the Bismarck monu
ment fond, of which he is the chief trustee, 

long as the Emperer and B .smarok were 
out. The Radicals and Social Democrats, 
who will lead the coming attack, will base 
their case on the ground that the presi
dent compromised hie position by 
Lying to force the debate on 
the anti-socialist bill and by voting 

Deputy Liebkneoht against the 
majority. A leading Bismarck- 

ian paper calls upon him to resign. A bad 
feature of this muss is that the Emperor’s 
ministers are determined to defend Levet- 
zow to the last ditch. The president him
self is willing enough to get out, as he does 
not care to increase the irritability of the 
reiohstag and complete the tangle in which 
its proceedings opened; bat he has been 
powerle-a to act since the cabinet war and
the extreme Tory deputies have oome pngna- London, Jan. 5.—Diplomatic advices re- 
ciousiy to his support. ... , oeived at the foreign office from the British

«-««S »d To,to ooooor 
boycott held a meeting on Wednesday and the statement that the present negotia- 
denounced Singer and the boycott commit- tions looking to the establishment of peace 
tee with sec alistio fervor. between the two Far Eastern empires are not

There is no sign of a better feeling be- . . . . , r _ _.
tween Berlin and the provincial capitals. elPeoted to hlve «®od rMult«- The 
The friendly telegrams exchanged os ten ta Japanese government is of the opinion that 
tiously by the Emperor and the King of China still requires to be thrashed into a 
Wurtemburg are regarded as written for ap- thorough conviction of its hopeless inferior- 
pearance only. The proposed reforms of , 7, . , . . , , ,
the military code have been dropped as which must precede the conclusion of a 
Prussia refuses to make concessions to the permanent peace, while the Chinese are 
liberal spirit of the military laws ef Bavaria resting under the belief that Pekin is sate 
and Wurtemburg; The latter refuses to tor the winter from Japanese invasion, and 
repeal the law granting army trials by jury are hoping that stubborn resistance on their 
and other advantages to the accused which part In future will mod fy their position and 
eOnffiofWIt* the tëSreV methods prevailing enable them to obtain better teem» in the 
in Prussia. final prioenegotiated. This hope is not

Baron von Sanrma, German ambassador to shared, however, at the foreign office, 
the United States, has been instructed to where some Japanese reverses would 
make a formal protest to the United States not be' |at all unwelcome. No 
government against the restriction placed change for the better is expected to arise 
upon Germans going to the United States or from the appointment of Li Kun Yl to super- 
trading therewith, as being in violation of eeda Li Hung Chang. During the tenure of 
article 2 of the treaty with Prussia of 1786, office of Li Kun Yl as viceroy of Nankin he 
and also of article 1 of the treaty with the fced frequent dealings with foreigners, and 
Hanseatic republics, both of which treaties hie contact with them failed to elevate him 
have been adopted by the German empire. ln their esteem. He was woefully lacking

in energy and ability, and was generally re
garded as a commonplace " boodle ” viceroy.

English diplomat» in-China .and Japan, as 
well as in London, are greatly exercised in 
regard to the scope end meaning < 
ditions of peace laid down by the 
that China shall be opened np under the 
direction of Japan. This proposal, though 
seemingly moderate and even generally de
sirable to the interests of the world, might 
involve, the practical control of the whole of 
China by Japan.

SATOLLI STRENGTHENED.
Chicago, Jan. 5.—A special cable to the 

Poet from Borne says : The expected en
cyclical from Pope Leo addressed to the 
srohbiehope and bishops of the United 
States is now ready, and will be transferred 
through the usual channels in a few days. 
It deals principally with the authority and 
powers of ApostoHo Delegate Mgr. Satolll, 
who is confirmed and strengthened in hie 
position. The letter is certain to cause a 
profound sensation in ecclesiastical circles 
in the United States similar to that excited 
last year in France by Leo’s recommenda
tion to the Catholic leaders of that country, 
in which he urged them to loyally accept the 
republic, and no longer waste their endeav
ors and their forces by standing aloof and 
striving for the impossible, L e., the return 
and the restoration of the royaliste to 
power.

(Special to the Colonist.)(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Jan. 4.—Regulations for the 

disposal of Dominion lands containing min
erals other than coal provide that “ creek 
and river clearing! ” shall be one hundred 
feet long and shall extend in width from 
base to base of the hill or bench on each 
side, but when the benches or hills are lose 
than one hundred feet opart the claims 
shall be one hundred feet square. 
As regards the Yukon district, how
ever, the size of the claims 
as thus laid down is considered too emsilL 
An order in council hat therefore been pace-' 
ed providing that creek and river olalme in 
the Yukon district shall be 600 feet in 
length and that the fee to be charged for an 
entry for a daim shall be |I6, but that in 
ail other respecte the provisions of the min
ing regulations shall be applicable to that 
district.

The Dominion voters’ list for Ottawa 
shows an increase of 4.462 names over 1891.

Sir C. H. Tapper and other ministers are 
expected in Ortawa from Halifax to morrow 
evening.

fTurcevTU.
Vancouver, Jan. 5.—A stranger who did 

not give hie name was held up on Georgia 
street last night.

During the heavy fog the other night a 
gentleman employed in the customs was 
waiting for a friend, a prominent buaineee 
man. He thought he saw a familiar figure 
looming up, growing a foot each inch it ad
vanced. “ Now for «.bit of a lark,” says 
the customs man to himself, and a* the fig. 
nre came within a few feet of him he said b> 
a firm, hard voice, “ Throw np your hands 
or I’ll put a hole in you ! ” Up went the 
hands of the practical joker’s viotitn. Just 
then the arc light flickered on the features of 
him who wee held up, and the customs man 
saw that it won’t his friend at all, but a 
somewhat pompous lawyer 6f the neighbor
hood. Hejanghed nervously and then hie 
courage oozed out, and he ran with the .law
yer after him. The customs man being 
smaller and fleet of foot got clear away. 
Now they never apeak as they pass by.

Masked men entered a Chinese gam 
bling den on Dupont street last 
evening and coolly confiscated $150 
lying on the fan-tan table. The pro
prietors of the joint made no complaint to 
the police as they knew they would by 
themselves open to the charge of keeping a 
gambling house.

The Trades end Labor Council have 
elected the following officers for the ensuing 

President, Thomas Graham ; vioe-

■>
Contracted Musclas» 

And all Lameness and - \ :

y
Langley St Ck>„ Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

association. Speeches were made by sev
eral prominent citizens, and among other 
matters mentioned was the recent slaughter 
of forty one deer and three sheep 
in this district by a party of hunters 
from the outside. Those present enrolled 
themselves as a society for the protection 
of game In the upper country, and the 
name Inland Game Protection Society was 
chosen. The officers chosen were : R. 
Marpole, president; W. H. Whittaker, 
vice-president ; T. W. Lambert, treasurer ; 
J. J. Garment, secretary ; and a committee 
composed of F. J. Fulton, E. H. Jones, F. 
Rnahton, W. H. Pegram, J. R. Hull, W. J. 
Roper and R. E. Smith. It was decided to 
affiliate with the New Westminster Game 
Protection Society.

CABLE NEWS.
a

Mr. Gladstone the Victim of Another 
Accident—Italian Earth

quakes Repeated-

i

-Possibility of .Reconciliation Between 
Russia and Bulgaria—Belgian 

Acquisition in Africa.

2iLondon, Jan. 4.—It was learned to-.day 
that Mr. Gladstone last week stumbled 
over an open door, out hie forehead, broke 
his spectacles and was unable to see for 
seven hours. Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone will 
leave England on Monday for Cannes.

Rome, Jan. 4.—At a meeting of the fol
lowers of Marquis de Rudini, ex-premier, it 
was decided to commence a vigorous cam
paign with the purpose of forcing the Crisp! 
government to resign and bringing about the 
forming of a cabinet composed entirely of 
senators.

Madrid, Jan. 4.—Marshal Pavia, leader 
of the movement which culminated in a 
military dictatorship on January 3, 1874, 
was found dead in hie bed this morning.
He had heart disease.

Rome, Jan. 4.—It is reported that the 
Vatican has authorized Roman Catholics to 
take part in the next parliamentary elec
tions.

Vienna, Jan. 4.—An Austrian Polar ex
pedition will leave Bremerhaven in June, 
1896. Julins Prayer will be in charge of it.

London, Jan. 4.—The Times’ correspond
ent in Brussels says that the government 
has assured itself a majority for the Congo 
annexation bill. The eooialiete will oppose 
it. France will offer no objections.

London, Jan. 4.—The Central News cor
respondent in Bangok says that Somdetch 
Chowfa Maha Vajlrnnhis, the Crown 
Prince, died to-day of asthma. He was 
sixteen years old.

Rome, Jan. 4.—Earthquakes have been 
felt repeatedly in Reggio di Calabria 
and Northern Sicily. The under 
secretary of the Interior will make 
a tour of the provinces affected and provide 
for the distribution of money, food and 
clothing among the homeless. The charity 
ball held bet evening for the benefit of the 
sufferers, wee attended by many Americans.

Rome, Jan. 4. —Italy and Russia have , 
opened negotiations for a reciprocity treaty. 
Russia has offered noteworthy concessions 
to the Italian wine producers. '

Sofia, Jan. 4.—Zankoff, the notorious 
agitator end leader of the Ruseophtle emi
grants, arrived here to-day. In Slivnltt he 
was warmly received. In a 
he said that a reconciliation 
sb and Bulgaria uould be easily effected, 
but the first condition would be an orthodox 
Bulgarian dynasty. -

cation will be made for a Dominion 
charter of incorporation for the Red Moun
tain R’y Co., already incorporated by the 
legiebture of British Columbia.

Paper was well met at the local banks to-

KAMLOOPS.
Napier Lake, Jan. 4.—A cold snap is on 

net now. On December 29 it was 10 ° be- 
ow ; 30, I fi,® below ; 31, 2° below ; 

January 1, 2° below ; 2, 3° above, and 3, 
4® below.

j m
-as day. àOttawa, Jan. 5.—The Minister of Agri

culture baa caused a circular to be mailed to 
all the leading photographers of the Domin
ion, inviting their co-operation in an exhl- 
tion to be held thb year at the Imperial 
Institute in London, illustrative of photo
graphy in it* application to science, the arte 
and industries. The letter asks in the event 
of their co-operation that the photographic 
specimens they desire be sent subject to the 
minister’s approval, having in view the 
question of transportation, the cost of which 
the department of agriculture will defray.

The errors which appeared In the first list 
of successful candidates at the recent civil 
service examination are corrected to-day, 
bat Secretary LeSuenr does not indicate 
what changes have been made, and the can
didates should therefore communicate 
directly with him.

The epeobl train with the visitors to 
Halifax arrived this morning. Six of the 
minutera were on board.

year :
•resident, Colin McDonald ; secretary, F. 
’. Bishop ; treasurer, Chao. Kane ; ser

geant-at-arms, J. Kerr ; statistician, Geo. 
Bartley.

The steamer Gapilano, chartered by the 
New England Fish Co., has beaten all the 
records in the halibut fishing line. She ar
rived to day from the banks with 107,000 
pounds of fish. Two oar toads went East 
to-day and the rest will be sent to-morrow.

The reception accorded to General Booth 
to-day was very enthusiastic. The General 
and party arrived by the steamer Catch. 
The wharf was black with people, and as 
the party stepped on the wharf they were 
treated with rousing cheers, many “volleys” 
being fired as a salute. A procession was 
formed and marched through the streets to 
Dunn’s hall, where Aid. Brown, represent
ing the city, took the chair. Addresses 
were presented to General Booth from the 
city, the clergy, the 8b. George's Society, 
the W C T. U, the Y.M C A. and the Salva- 
tion Army. On General Booth rising the 
applause was so deafening and prolonged 
that the speaker enjoined silence by waving 
his hand. He made a characteristic speech, 
ln which he heartily thanked the people of 
Vancouver for their kind reception. In the 
evening the opera houee was crowded and a 
very successful meeting was held.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS. CABLE LETTER.

The British Foreign Office Do Not 
Expect That They Will Re

sult Favorably.

to prosecute 
wishes of the ProfL Bryce Denounces the Claims of 

the Labor Leaders to Parlia
mentary Representation.

-

.
One of the Proposed Conditions In 

volves the Control of China 
by Japan.

The Dock Laborers—Keir Bardie’s In
cendiary Appeal-Lord Randolph 

Churchill Better. :î

London, Jan. 5.—Prof. James Bryoe in a 
speech at Darwin last evening, struck the 
key-note of the Liberal protest against the 
olamor of the labor party for Increased labor 
representation in parliament with a Social
istic platform. There waa no objection, he 
said, to there being more genuine working
men in parliament, but he denounced those 
ao-oalled labor advocates who were continu
ally stirring up class hostilities and avowing 
their desire to smash the Liberal party into 
small fragments unless their demands were 
conceded.

Keif Hardie, In a labor article to-day, ad
visee the unemployed to wreck and plunder 
the shops, declaring they are justified in do
ing so in order to supply their needs. “ If

m
1

HELP FOR NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 4.—Resolutions 

favoring the appointment of a special com
mission to investigate the affairs of the col
ony were presented in the legislature last 
night. The government opposed them and 
refused to take action in the matter. The 
promoter»ef the-movement will appeal to 
the governor and the British Government di
rect. The loan from the Bank of Montreal 
amounts to $100,600 and la merely a tem
porary accommodation. The government 
has net yet signed the bills guaranteeing 
the notes ef the Commercial and Union 
banks. Some hltoh has occurred in 
the negotiations. The British govern
ment is reported to be considering 

propriety of interfering without 
formality of receiving a request from 

Newfoundland. Such a determination 
would be gladly welcomed by the people
here-t,

s

tVeSTHIESTK*.
Westminster, Jan. 6.—The Mainland 

Teachers’ Inetita'e will meet on Monday 
and Tuesday at Pythian hall. ,

The sheriff is in possession of still another 
hotel and the sale takes place on Friday.

The ohitf of polios hat certain facts relat
ing to Heinrich Zeohow’i' affair. Zeohow’e 
body was found floating in the Fraser river 
on Deo. 31 with a knife wound near the 
heart. He was no doubt murdered. Z> 
chew’s uncle died in 1877 leaving a large 
estate in the hands of three trneteee for the 
benefit of the minor son. The papers in 
his pockets were copies of documents filed 
in connection with the administration of the 
dees seed uncle’s will. He had either dis
puted or intended to dispute hie uncle’s

themselves 
hands oti,

and kept this game going, something would 
happen/ If I were in their position I would 
do this and perhaps something worse.”

Against Joseph H. Wilson, Radical mem
ber <U the Houee of Commons for Mlddles- 
borough, accusations have been made, since 

collapse of the Seamen’s Union, that he 
has misapplied, in plain words, spent £160,- 
000 of the Union’s fonde, and has issued a 
forged circular purporting to account for 
tile money.

Ban. Tillett has raised a howl, that the 
dock laborers, of which branch of Labor 
Unionism he to the leader, are being crush
ed because the publie will not respond to 
their appeals. The dock men are certainly 
suffering ; but their sufferings are caused by 
the prevailing hard times, and a surfeit of 
Tillettism. In the meantime Tillett himself 

Ja thriving. He has recently built a villa, 
which, cost £2,000, and shows other evi
dences of prosperity.

The story which has been thrilling the 
world for some time past of the wife of the 
Armenian leader Grego, who rather than 
suffer dishonor at the hands of her Turkish 
persecutors threw herself with her child 
In her arms into an abyss and 
by other women until the ravine was filled 
with corpses, has been exploded.

The adherents of the Duc d’Orleane in 
London are in expectation that their leader 
will at an early date issue » manifesto which 
will be followed by a demonstration 
French soil at the risk of his arrest. This 
movement to based on the belief that the 
people of France have become disgusted 
with the corruption existing among the pol
iticians and journalists of the republic and 
are fast turning toward a monarchy for 
relief. „

Sir Horace Faiquahar, Bar’., was married 
in St, George’s ohqreb, Hanover square, 
thh afternoon to Lady Emily Soott. The 
bride wore a sapphire bine velvet gown 
trimmed with bangles. Among the lar_ 
company of guests present were the Prince 
of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, the Duke 
end Duchess of Fife and Mrs. John W. 
Maokay.

Lord Randolph Churchill fa" somewhat 
better, he has become stronger and eats and 
sleeps well. He has been called upon by 
the Prince of Wales, the Duke of Fife, the 
Duke of Took and Sir William

While Queen Victoria sojourns 
the Dowager Czarina of Russia 
daughter, the Grand Dnoheee Xenia, will 
be in Mentone, where the Empress Bngenie 
and Empress Elisabeth of Austria will also 
make a brief visit.

Mr. Gladstone’s concordance and prayer 
book, the work of hie leisure hours for 20 

will be ready on February 1.
I Rosebery Intends to increase 

number of horses in his Newmarket stud, 
which now contains sixteen racers.

The famous Cape Colony millionaire, Bar- 
nato, has entered the turf ring under the 
guidance ef Lord Marcus Bares ford.

Baron Wolverten was married in St. 
Mary’s church, Kensington, to Lady Edith 
Ward, only sister of the Earl of Dudley.

was a moat aristocratie affair, 
ling crowded. Royalty, no bit- 

Ity and gentry were present.
Mme. Navarro, formerly Mary Anderson, 

has communicated to the prose her thanks 
tor the many Inquiries as to her condition, 
during her resent illness. She is oonvafes-

“ entered the shops and helped 
to whatever they ooold lay their

publie epeeeh 
between Rns-

the the
the

iREAL STARVATION.
St Jowns, Nfld., Jan. 5.—The investiga

tion whioh has begun into the condition of 
tht working classes of St. Johns, reveals 
many cases of extreme destitution, several 
hundred people actually starving. Lady 
O’Brien, wife of Governor O’Brien, has 
issued a call to the ladies of this city 
to nu et on Monday to disease the situ
ation, the outcome of which will 
probably be the establishment of soup 
kitchens In different parte of the oity and 
other practical means of relief. The popu
lace to enraged against the government, 
whioh, it to claimed, to taking no steps 
whatever to provide assistance for the 
needy. Meanwhile the belief in the efficacy 
of a royal commission to becoming general, 
and the Governor has assured a deputation 
of citizens that he will do all-in hie power to 
secure , the appointment of euoh a com
mission to look into the various 
matters connected with the admin
istration of the province. The bill 
providing for the winding up of the affairs 
of the suspended Commercial bank, passed 
through all its stages in the assembly to
day. It contains the objectionable clause 
which gives the government partial control 
of the liquidation of the bank, Sir Am
brose Shea, governor of the Bahamas, ar
rived here to day. In an interview he said 
that he considered the appointment of a 
royal e >/nmi«eion absolutely necessary. He 
has been summoned to London.

«
-

of the oon- 
Japanese, CANADIAN NEWS.DRUMMED OUT. will.

1
Paris, Jan. 5.—The formal degradation 

of Captain Dreyfus, who waa sentenced to 
confinement in a fortress for life for having 
divulged government secrete, took place to
day in the presence of 5,000 troops and was 
attended by meet elaborate ceremonies. The 
general commanding thé troops addressed 
Dreyfne, saying : . /■

“ Dreyfus, you are unworthy to carry 
i In the earns of the people of France

reuoH.
(From the News.)

The number of pre-emptions recorded at 
the government office for December waa 12.

The Eaderby flour mill closed down on 
Saturday night owing to the supply of wheat' 
becoming exhausted. They will probably 
resume operations in a few days.

The B X. ranch will plant next spring 
about 2,500 young apple trees, whioh 
will bring the number of trees in this prom
ising young orchard up to

The charter of the Vernon & Okanagan 
Railway Company, granted in 1891, re
quires that cans erne tion be- commenced be
fore tiie 1st of April, 1896, and that the 
road be completed within one year from 
that date.

Everything to going on at usual at Camp 
McKinney, the Cariboo mill running night 
and day, crushing ore now being taken ont 
dose to the line of the Amelia. There to 
only one strange thing about the camp— 
that tiie other rich claims on the esme lead 
continue to lie idle.

There promises to be a lively contest for 
the offices of reeve and counotitora in the 
municipality* of Sptliumoheen at, the ap- 
proaohing election. Councillor J. D. Cam
eron and Mr. J. HamiU, J. P., will be can- 
didatee for the position of reeve, and it will 
probably be a dose run between these two 
well known gentlemen. The excitement 
promises to centra principally in the North 
Ward, where there will probably be five 
Candida tee in the field. In the South

(Snedal te the Colon»?.)
Gravbnhürst, Jan, 4.—The brink block 

occupied by P. Shea, boots and shoes ; EL 
H. Mareter, furniture ; L. J. Over», 
harness ; U. B. Clarke, drugs ; Dixon and 
Johnson, bakers ; Oneill, dry goods ; and T. 
Martin, stoves, was burnt this morning. 
The total loss is $30,000, partly covered by 
insurance.

Sarnia, Jan. 4 —Mrs. Baker, aged 65, a 
wealthy widow, committed suicide early 
yesterday by cutting her throat with a 
knife. Her only child, Mrs. J. E. Maotood, 
of Toronto, was visiting her and when they 
bade each other good-tight, Mrs. Baker ap
peared to be happy.

London, Jan. 4.—Sir John Carling is 
suffering from influenza, which prevented 
him from attending Sir John Thompson’s 
funeral.

Halifax, Jan. 4 —Lord and Lady Aber
deen, Lady Thompson and family, and Sir 
Hibbert Tapper, left for Ottawa tills morn
ing. Premier Bowell left this afternoon 
feeling improved in health.

St. Thomas, Jan. 4.—By the withdrawal 
of Aid. Miner, as a candidate for the mayor
alty, W. B. Ictoardi has been elected by ao- 
clam a tion. ,

Port Arthur, Jan. 4.—Arthur Wood, 
of Rat Portage, has been nominated by Urn 
West Algoma Conservatives to contest tfle 
■eat for the legislature against James 
Conmee.

Montreal, Jen. 4.—Alphonse Laure- 
dean, who criminally , assaulted hie five- 
year-old daughter, received twenty-fivelashee 
at the jail to-day.* He bore the pun
stolidly. Despite this mode of tn______
offences against children are becoming fear-

Montreal, Jan. 4.—The Liberal cam
paign will be Inaugurated tin Jan. 22 by a 
mast meeting. The speakers are Hon. Wil- 
feed Laurier, Sir Oliver Mowat and Wm. 
Paterson, M.P.

f:

i
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arms
we degrade you.” , ■

Dreyfus’ sword was then taken from him, 
broken in two and oast upon the ground. 
All the insignia of rank were ont from his 
uniform. Captain Dreyfus at one po 
the proceedings shouted “ Vive la France,” 
and declared tihat be was innocent. At the 
conclusion of .the ceremony Dreyfus was 
turned over to the civil authorities.

over 5 000. waa followed -
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CARLISLE’S BANKING BILL. »- V'

mWashington, Jan. 5.—Satisfaction was 
expressed by the Democratic leaders of the 
house when the news reached the oapitol 
that as a result of the deliberations of the 
cabinet It had been deemed inadvisable that 
the President should at this time send a 
special message to congress urging the 
passage of the Carlisle banking bilL If the 
house caucus, to be held oh Monday tight, 
should decide to support the hill as a party 
measure, a special meesage will be unneces
sary. Should the caucus, on the other 
hand, develop strong opposition to the mea
sure and a determination to amend it, it to 
believed to be certain that the President 
trill Immediately follow the canons action 
with a special executive message.

■M

.
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Ü1POWER OF THE POPULISTS. ge

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 5.—J. 8. Coxey,
SIR JOHN THOMPSON the Populist leader, has removed from Mas-

—- , , sillon, Ohio, to this oity, and taken up hit
Montebal, Jan- 5. According to a local ^ oq oir„d avenue. ^ ohange of

paper about five months ago Sir John ho|Mi Coxey say*, is made in the interest 
Thompson was Warned by a well-known 0f hie family from, an educational point of 
Montreal physician that he had only four view. Coxey will appear before the sub- 
months to live. The Premier being here committee of ways and means of the 

, , „ „ . . . ... . „ . house in Washington next week, end before
and not feeling well, a doctor of the staff of the finlnoe committee of the senate, to ad-
a leading hospital, at Thompson's request, vocate hie non interest bearing bond eoheme, 
examined him and told him the worsts On the bill covering this Populist demand hav-
being pressed for definite information, the jng been introduced last July. “ ThePopu- Berlin, Jan. 4.—-The Poet says that the 
doctor said that hie heart was in a rery Uetcaureb grtwto*" «idJlr.^Coxey^to- Germsn governmeot will do it. utmost to

tors’ in the fitly-fourth congress and are prevent Germans from any rank from serv 
gaining over the country. In toot we hold ing in the Chinese army or navy. This 
the balance of power.” course will be taken in Harmony with Ger

many’s policy of strict neutrality. , The 
Poet speaks usually with authority

t ___ on foreign affairs. The present state-
Oakland, Cal., Jan. 6—The banks of the “«it to made In view of the reportthat

Colonel von Hanneken was trying to officer 
a large part of the Chinese army with Ger
mane.

Ward Aldermen Shatford, Megaw and Gou
let have expressed themselves as wil. ing to 
stand again.

Another death occurred in the oity on 
Sunday morning,' the viotim being Mr. R. 
EL Stevens, who lived ln a small cabin at 
the rear of Mr. D. McNair’s residence on 
Prospect avenue. . The deceased was a na
tive of Cornwall, bat came to this oity from 
PWerboro, Ont., where he had lived for

!i

mHarcourt, 
at Nice, 
and her >

GERMANY AND CHINA. ■
m

«I
feeble condition. “ Then I may die at any 
time?” aaked Thompson. “I would not 
say at any minute," returned the physician. 
Thompson njoined cordially, “How long 
would you give me to live, ealetiattog ae 
precisely as medical science will enable 
yon?” The physician locked over the notes 
he had made and replied : “ If you do not 
give np the excitement of public life com
pletely nod at once I cannot think yon will 
live mere than four months.”

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.

London, Jan. 5.—The Times says in a 
leader on Mr. Creamer’s mission to the 
American congress ; “ We,have no sort of
belief in arbitration as a panacea whioh will 
get rid of war, but wh cannot withhold our 
sympathy from the laudable effort* now 
making on both rides of the Atiaotio.” In 
discussing the value of the proposed arbitra
tion treaty, the writer «aye that the pro
visions will apply to questions of an Inter
mediate character too large and oomptex for
«ara;
keeping but its own.

time.
There to no sign of toe on Okanagan lake, 

and it to altogether probable that the lake 
will continue open for navigation all win-

reported murder 
head of tiie lake. 

The In- 
are unusually quiet for

years,
Lord

BEATIFICATION OF COLUMBUS.

Roms, Jen. 6.—The Naples Courier an
nounces that the Pope has issued an ency
clical letter to the bishops in tiie United 
State», saying that the situation of the
church in the United States hast____
more Important. The beatification of Col
umbus, according to the Courier, to about 
to take place.

ter. ?
FLOODS IN CALIFORNIA. There to no truth to the 

of a Mission Indian at the 
published in last week’s Ad 
diane on the 
thh season of the year.

Messrs. Wright k Lawrence and D. C. 
Fletcher are sending by to day’s train sev
eral teams to the Kootenay district to work 
at hauling ore for the C.r.R. The haul to 
about fifteen miles, between Nakusp and 
Wigwam station. The ore to brought by rail 
from Three Forks, and ihe closing of navi
gation on Arrow lake makes this h*pl

Chang occupy a petition between Camp Falrvlew presents a more busy ap- 
Pins and Twen Tien. Scouts returning pearance at present than iot several months, 

from Kalo Hwang, he says, report that they Teams are steadily engaged in hauling reek 
saw a force of Chinese, strength unknown, to the mill, and the rumble of the Stamps 

Niagara Falls, Jan. 3.—Thomas Bar- under General Nien. General Bungle said oan be heard day and night. The recent 
nett, the young civil engineer who wee to be advadoing upon Hal Cheng. clean up of the Morning Star was extremely

w^. ~ -îtS'.—.»—...
arrlage, married the girl yesterday and thrown from his rig by a runaway y ester-1 ing was recently held in Kamloops for the 

from custody. day, sustaining, itto feared,fatal injurtos. I purpose of organizing a game protective
■mi»

San LerChso orotic broke during the night 
about a mile north of Hayward. Vast 
quantities of water were tamed into the 
orchards. The water laid bare the roots of 
thousands of trees, and the o vet flow carried

61
iThe

WARNOTES.
away numerous fences and bridges. Near London, Jan. 5.—The Central News eor- 

K’SfAS’SSLÏmS respondent inTokiorayst General Nodzu

twenty-five bourn All travel west of San of Kai Ping report that 4,000 Chinese under

the «Autoh Æ

ta“d^faSS<iWto'iatdthat a warrant will be immediately Issued w*r*,*““
for the arrest ti e,-Premier Glollttl. hid ordered

Petersburg, 60; Athene, 77 ; Rome, 106 TO.
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tTbe Colonist is exceedingly hard, wad pro- 
19 le cruel and nnnhrilBin to Holiest of all In Leavening Powers—Latest U.S. Gov't Report

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. "Mr. Kitchen supported 
toil notion In euoh a strain as to lead Mr. 
Kellie to declare that "for a

: ~
perly eo ; bet It 
close to her the path to usefulness and reo- 
Utude. This was in effect what the General 
said, and he gave Instances of repent
ant Magdaleoes who gladly embraced 
the opportunity of leading better lives when 
It was held out to them, and who have not 
only reformed but are spending what re
mains of their lives In helping to raise the 
fallen. This Is not romance, but the plain, 
unvarnished truth. The Christianity of 
General Booth la what Christianity was 
plainly intended to be, eminently practical. 
He is a man who has done much good in his 
day and generation—good which we believe 
will live long after he has joined the great 
majority.

Urst Session of the Seventh Parliament. 

TWENTYJOTTH BAY.
Thursday, Jan. 3, 1896. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m. 
Prayers by Rev. W. L. Clay.
Petitions from the Consolidated

FRIDAY, JANUARY U, UBS. mtsETthe oaks.” Capt. Irving’s motion was 

negatived, and the farther clauses having 
been read and adopted the committee rose 
and reported the bill complete with amend
ments.

the member for ChilliwackN ‘

RB! tSSA DESERVED TRIBUTE.
/ ■

The honors paid to the memory of Sir 
John Thompson were well deserved. Therè 
was nothing inconsistent or Insincere in 
consigning his remains to the earth with 
every tribute of honor and every mark of 

, respect. He was a good man. He did bis 
duty to the people of Canada faithfully and 
with the utmost of hie ability. He was a 
man for whom no allowances are required 
and for whom hie friends, his admirers and 
hie party have no apologies to make. He, 
as a public man, was without fear and with
out reproach, and his private life was with 
out the trace of a stain. He was a man 
whom Canadians of every race, every class, 
every creed and every party ought to 
honor. He has left to hie country and to 
his family an unsullied reputation and a re
cord of high and important duties well per
formed. It was fitting and proper that Cana
dians should avail themselves of the oppor
tunity that the burial of euoh a man afforded 
them, publicly and in an impressive manner, 
not only to express their grief that he has 
been taken from" them, but to show their esti
mate of his worth. This was evidently the 
opinion of the Government of Great Britain 
when they had his remains conveyed across 
the Atlantic in euoh a way as to show that 
they held him in high esteem, and this we are 
sure is the belief of the people of Canada.

It is said by some that in these days charac
ter goes for very little. But the manner in 
which the news of the late Premier’s sudden 
death was received in Canada and the way 
in which he has been spoken of by men of 
every religious belief and every shade of 
political opinion, shows that this is not the 
case. Sir John Thompson’s capabilities as 
a public man were of a solid rather than a 
showy nature. He was one of the most 
modest and the least ostentatious of 
He said nothing and did nothing for 
effect. There was not anything about him in 
the slightest degree meretricious. The 
high reputation he enjoyed he earned 
fairly. His character as a private citizen 
was built np in the same way, quietly and 
without any show, by the conscientious per
formance of hie various duties. Yet we 
find that this unassuming, unpretentious 
man was well known and highly esteemed 
in every part of the Dominion. His light 
•hone before men though he did not bear it 
aloft. He wa* esteemed even by his 
opponents because he was a good man—be
cause he was never known to say an im
proper word or to do an unseemly act. The 
Premier’s chair is not a throne, yet a fierce 

z light beats upon it. He is watched by a 
thousand eyes, and almost everything that 
he says and does, if not commented upon 
publicly, becomes the theme of gossip which 
has a very wide circulation. Yet even the 
gossips have had nothing to say reproach
fully of Sir John Thompson.

__ Railway 
* Light Co. of Vancouver ; the New West
minster & Burrard Inlet Telephone Co.; 
Property owners and taxpayers of the city 
of Vancouver ; and the Corporation of 
North Vancouver, were presented by Mr. 
Cotton ; and from Ratepayers ot Nanaimo 
re the new survey, by Mr. McGregor. Read 
and received.

Mr. Eberts presented the sixth report of 
the private bills committee, which stated 
that the standing orders have been complied 
with in the matter of the petition of the 
Nanaimo corporation re waterworks con
struction. Report received and adopted.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS CONTRACT.

WMB
WR %

GOVERNMENT OF CITIES.

Mr. Williams resumed the debate on the 
motion for the second reading of the bill re
specting the government ot oitieh, He op
posed the bill as an Interference with the 
rights of the oitlee, and declared that it 
would have been more fitting for the gov
ernment to have proposed a bill to delegate 
to a committee the control of the affairs of 
the province. The city of Vancouver at

t£i:\r,‘,rr^ 5"£r î: S1--Lsïï’ïz
asked the members to show their disap. for the secondroadbJTi flTum ^ being put the Chair was sustained, 
proval of “ this encroachment on the rights the matter optional t5n-h The motion for the discharge of the third
and privileges of the people.” 8 .elves W,th the p80pl® lhem" rea<H=g was lest on the following division :

SMassasssrtt sa rtisrsst'SSSrv? rîSf^ • **-.

mlnetdw^ntldlfikdbthWfce^r’ ^ the 8?Vern" tbat the™ haa been any request for it from -17 ’ ®’ ^ Smith and 8wordiTur :°4ofins?biS în7h:r:PŒeuRt of Sufftti' n£Îti toLth^dv t ^ b»‘was then read a third time and 

commissioner, whicUaynotT fer tb £ MlVÈ «y^t «y1 oUhetlLtoïK P-ed. <>= ^ion of Hon. Mr. Davie, 
good from a political standpoint. asked for it 1 * nav® mining bureau.

Mr. Kennedy opposed the bill because he Hon. Mr. Turnbr-A great manv neonle Mk A^ms* ?n consideration of the re- 
feared that under it men from Victoria have asked me , 8 J P P « port on the mining bureau bill, moved to
might be sent up to govern Vancouver or Mr. Cotton continued that he noticed add “ motion 14 : “Any person holding 
vice versa. He believed that it is merely the senior member for Victoria had not any. Pe.ou°‘ary «merest in any mining pro- 
for the purpose of oreating new offices for asserted that the people have asked for the i?!rty 1,1 tbi* province shall not be eligible to
political hacks. bill. ^ p r 106 be appointed as Provincial Mineralogist.”

government bills Mr. Semlin thought the principle of the Mr. Rithet—There have been nn natirinn. Agreed to ; report as amended adopted,
Hon. Mr. Davie introduced the following «* f® aak «be people to surrender their against it. P and on motion of Hon. Col. Baker bill read

bills, which were read a first time : franchise and to declare that they are uc- Mr. Cotton declared that the neonle of a third time and passed.
To amend the tire insurance policy act, able to govern themselves. If the people of Vancouver in pnblio meeting assembled tt„„ w FI?.e 1NSURANCE act-

1893. a?y «*»/ ca° be induced to surrender their have said that they want nothing to do with i H , ;,.M?-„DaVIB moved the a®°°“d read-
Respecting police and special constables. "*hts ,or the Pr0P08®d «®rm of three years the bill ; that Westminster is* against it i-° tb! a™end the firB insurance
To amend the drainage, dyking and irri- the government will then have them at and that no steps have been taken in Na- ?ol,°y ao«» 1893 He explained, that its ob-

gation ace, 1894. their mercy. If the bill provided for a naimo to secure an expression of opinion un- ll°b ‘V® î-*tr oerta,n P,nor provisions of
To amend the companies aot. vo«® °J the whole ratepayers it would not be on the measure. He honed that th« onv. u° aot wbiob are not in conformity with
To amend the assessment aot. 80 bad. but he thought the proposition to* ernmenb would withdraw the bill or that if tbe acta °{ otber provinces and are therefore

MINERAL CLAIM SEIZURES. determine the manner of government on it came to a vote it would be defeated IT'8 °f trouble to the in-
,, —7 the vote of those merely who are entitled to Mr McCrkoor n«iA ti,,» _ , , suranoe companies, who would have to write
Mr. Williams moved, on consideration vote on money by-laws fa very dangerous. Nanaimo have paid verv little at-tnnfp * » special form of policy for British Colnm-

of the report on tbe bill to amend the exe- He objected to the bill both in principle and this hill hfvinr, h6^ little attention to bia. A condition of uniformity being de 

cation act that section 4 of the aot be re- with respect to its various provFsVonE ^eir ônvto^Ôils ^he Lon'i! 1°^^ 8irab,e- be thought it well to make thePealed T aDt. tbe ,folowing substituted : Mr Booth said this discussion reminded likely to?ask for it to be nuTin^ff^T6 8llgbt amendments needed in the act, which
“4. Notwithstanding anything to tbe him of that on the proposition to appoint an did not see however that h^hm m ^ b. the meantime has not been put in force
contrary oontamed m this act, any official auditor ^ examine tbe books of anv harm if'unt Tnon th! .L»blL l V0 Mr Sword objected that the bill had noi
interest which a free miner has in municipalities. li„ bad heard the same old Perhaps the number of fifrv \ books, been drafted in accordanoe with the rules of
any mineral claim before the issue of arguments then about the invasion of the tition an election under ^ha^ wboeî pe" the house, the clanees to be amended not be-
™,Vr:D$ fiher/?r\°Rr in a»ymining rights of the people, but the bill passed and maybe held T too^^ smalî and heThnl^t ««-printeci, and he therefore held that 
property as defined in the mineral aot of there has since been no complaint. He Th Jt in cZmittoe thisTav -!?l «he motion was not in order.1891 and amendments thereto, and any thought any reasoning man would feel con-1 totwentvTe^r oentef^ei^i110"^8 Objection sustained, 
plaoer olaim and mining property, as de- vinoed that if any oicy does ask to have the Mr Kidd asked if the .ratePay®re- city commissioners.
fioed in the placer mining act of 1891 and provisions of the bill now before the house I have the effact of welh.nlML WOU,d, T The house went into committee on the
?m®”dm®ntfLthere?°> “ay be seized and sold pub into effect the government will not be their oanaoitv for self vov«™tb rt" in bill to permit the appointment of city
by the sheriff, under and by virtue of an so foolish as to appoint “ political hacks ” vent them from matntin Jsh ** “d PJ8i miaeioDers, Mr. Sword in the chair.
P e° rU6d a8ai?8t g0°d8 “d obabtels : or any but the very best men who can be Jesneot to whlchtol .P°Ww “ hat Mb' Williams «oved to amend the first
Provide,! however that this section shall found. He thought tbe very genera/ m>m- BSkiMhit if- ‘ISIT0” °laUBe h* insertin« tbe word. “ of Vic
not affect any suit now pending in the plaints of municipal mismanagement show this effecth!' wouldVite haV6 toria’” 80 th»t the short title should read
Supreme court or any court in this prov- that some attempt to better the plan of Mr Kitchen also «Ju"™1*' t-k . “ An aot respecting the appointment of city
i°°!; ■ .Thj® mover ^explained that it has government of cities ought to be made, and Hon Mr Pooley said !î!ü‘ 2Î Viotoria commissioners ” He urged that
been held by Judge Spinks that snob claims he accordingly favored giving the people the ments he had heard 6 ,tbe ar5u" Vancouver had pronounced against the bill
cannot be sold at present under an exeou- option provided by this bill.8 P P Sm in thebelW that toe Ln.. 8‘re”ftban a“d «hat none of the cities wanted it unless
tionageinst goods. Read a first time. Mr Sword thought the proposed change to na« Mil .. p T aboald Prv°‘ it be Victoria.

hKsLLIB «b°nght this amendment not in the right direction. If the Attorney- people are so capable as stlLd*fd"' IfHh® Hon. Mr Davie said with respect to that
• »a. i™de£ 8em°U8ly °on8ldered, as he General considers that the present franohiL thefr vi^. L the nolls meeting at Vancouver which h».P been two

d toii^ I”,8 ont R man s mineral is too extensive or that the councillors councillors thev Pare ton lit! ti k?f or three times mentioned in the house he
oiaim for a small debt. should be elected for a longer term he of exnrestino ?3.Ua,ly °^\e would like to know how many peopleDaX18 pelted out that the should say so directly, and not8»ttempt to mesure which is onlv a n^mu!;Pe0t ^ ^t! there« ,or he had been^told thao there 
effsob of the amendment is merely to abolish secure a remedy in this indirect way. He is in no sense oomnnl.nJt^ ^iï^k® v,16 ver>’ few—not a hundred, 
a roundabout and expensive process which thought it undesirable that powers of this lute of Inv m^ioinaH^’wUh^ “l® !nba1bl.ti- Mr Cotton-I was there ! 
otherwise would have to be resorted to, I deeoription should be placed in the hands of I aff^rB mana^d hl fL^L Uh . bav” tb?lr Hon. Mr Davie-And you count for a 
with the same result to the miner against the government, and hoped that the house men appointed aah™P®tent 8eo«le- hundred yourself ! Is that it? (Laughter.) 
whom a judgment for debt had been re- would at least try some Tes radical remedv Znld have d be lhou8btl th®y Mr. William8-So was I there 1 8
corded lo doe. not change the principle I for the evil, complained of 71 mIjor M™8 !^*0» tk s k a Hon* Mb Davib-^s ; another hum

aLpre!entlaDd Z110.8® wb0 are Hon. Col. Baker showed that this bill is been said bv the Presided d„f !k h?,d dred ! How many more ? (Laughter )
opposed altogether to the sale of a mineral in no sense an interference with the rights He oonld see not the slfofct.*?! *k® Mr McPherson—I was theretoo !

- ®{aim under such oir<mmetanoe. would not of the people, as it can only be put into giviM the“itk£ the^n^we^«^bjf 4°“xî® Hon> Mb. Davie-Just so; all the poli-
• £ y g® byd’tot-g this amend- effeotlneaoh ease by the p^ple th^^lv^' ^ou^it if any^X^sŒ^fel! ticiana- (Hea& heard Now. how ns^y■ . Z :s~-- -an order of the house respecting mining years. The bill was read a seoond time on party Hon. Mr. Davie-» Were there two

ases n oo nay. Mr Macpherson asked any intelligent The house adjourned at 5-35 p m hundred? No; I see the hon. gentlemen
woodman s wages lien. I man who has studied the trend of events of ____ * JjW nJt)say that. Now taking their count.

Several amendments proposed by Mr. I «his century to say whether this is a pro- TWENTY-SIXTH DAY W®F! a°‘"®tbiDg ®ver » hundred
WilUams were adopted on consideration of gressive measure ; and this question he Friday ,eQ- "f1* at tb® *n®eting, we are told
report from committee on the woodman’s answered himself in the negative. He mk a v J!RIDAT* January 4, 1895. that we must accept their opinion as bind- 
lien for wages bill. Hon. Mr. Davie thought the proposition that only those who lbe SP®‘*®«'took the chair at 2 p.m. ™8 tbe wbo1® voters of Vancouver.”
asked that clause 6 be amended bave the right to vote on money by-lkws I Prayei* by^Rev. W. L. Clay. He proceeded to show that while the chief
by striking out what he characterized ehall vote upon putting this bill into effect A petition from john Biggs, of Nanaimo, •bj®otion nrgsd .gainst the provisions of the
as the absurd provision by which fifty or a aims at depriving a large body of the rate-1 re?P®°ting: the alleged illegal seizure and bill is that it will put the power of govern-
hundred feet of lumber may be followed and payers of their rights. He wanted to know nl® wa '8 by <di® aberi® WM presented by «“«nt mto the hands of minorities, suoh 
seized even after it has been built up into a whether it is the city of Victoria or the oltv rV" vv ,®f* ;„*Bd ““e^from ratepayers of a condition of affairs exists in fact to-day, 
house. If that clause were not amended be Nanaimo that is incapable of managing 6 i m.a°ioiP^«ty of Kent respecting the eepeoially when money by-laws are submitted,
would Ask the house to vote against the ite own affairs, for he felt sure It is not eX°î°5T » Hiprria?2n H*t Springs was pre- »■ on su^ ocoasions It is found that only
third reading. 8 Vancouver. 8«^®d by Mr. Semlin. about 600 persona vote, and the majority of

Further consideration of report acoord- Gaft. Irving considered that the last tJO?' "berts^presented the seventh report ™*® oontrol the issue though there are 
ingly postponed. | speaker did not appear to understand the I tbetvPVlîte^.bilî committee, reoom- 4,000 ratepayers on the roll. He would like

provisions of the bill. He himself did not I f^°dTkf?ttbati tb® tln,1® for receiving reports hotter to be governed by a
agree with everything proposed in the aa”1 ^a1 00mœltt®e he extended one week, minority of that kind than by commissioners 
measure, but thought it should be read a A<m . , /appointed by a government responsible to
second time and amended as might be ... rL aÎu8* fromL*h® railway committee, «be people. It has been saiij as an argument 
thought best in committee. reported the preamble of the Red Mountain against the bill that the government would

Hon. Mb. Turner said with reference to RaUway bi l Provedl Adopted. appoint ‘ political hacks,” but while this
the remarks of Mr. Macpherson he would provincial loan. "«ght ^oye true If the hon. gentlemen op-

Hon. Mr Davie said he would take this lik* to remind that gentleman that a peti-1 m. . t , posite were In poww, so long as the present
opportunity to state to the house that, hav- tion ,TO°« his own city of Vancouver, read wk..® i®!!8® kW?nt inî°. committee, Mr. government hold offioe the people may rest 
ing anticipated what he felt sure would be 60 *he house only to-day, shows that at least y,® r.C8 in «h® °halr, on thé message from the assured that any appointments made will
their wishes in this matter, the government 80m® ot the citizens there think that it is "”ut®nauv Governor transmitting the loan be of^ a very different character. A mo-
had requited Lieutenant-Governor Dewd- 7®f7 badly misgoverned. He thought that The ment s rsflaotly will show how highly im-
ney, who had gonq to attend the funeral of lt ia «be opponents of the measure who are i7i® U”lu P1®a1d‘Bg °*» the part of the op- Probable it 4s that the government would
the late Sir John Thompson, to place upon r®al|y attempting to deny to the people the ia k * , , 1*. Provisions of the bill ™“® appointments of unqualified men, for
the bier a wreath in the name of the Speaker right to the fall exercise of their powers, for “ a * eiPl8«ned at thi. stage, were oon- }n. ‘hf fi™« plaoe it is responsible to the léfe- 
and members of the Legislative Assembly, «he bill provides the people with a remedy „i!L i ^‘“’“•“erable length, the usual re- *8‘*«ure for itsLaots, and in the next, it 
He had just received from Hia Honor a tele- ^ fchey come to the conclusion that their IF1^ i . , 8» mA^e» that it ia nob one tomary JJ®"® •objeob itself to the condemnation of 
gram, which he read, stating that the °*«yia misgoverned. He pointed out the Üî-Ü!^ um l înre T3 g0 *nto «he details of , ® ratepayers when at the general
funeral .took plaoe to-day and was a most difference between the position of a city and h*06 6 b**1 before it is introduced in the ®«ookiona it should go before them
imposing ceremony, and that a floral cross I «bat of the province, and quoted the remark I fu?*®,',, 115® committee rose and reported *®r. * „ “ow lease of power,
and wreath from the Speaker and members *° often made by the late leader of the op- a °lU' Kepore «° b® considered on Mon- 11 “ therefore quite certain that the gov-
of the assembly had been placed as re- position that a oity is just like a joint stock y- * «rament will not knowingly appoint men
quested. " | company, where those who own the shares small debts bill. are hkely to prove unpopular in the

i hkV» îha riSb* «° «ay what liabilities they Mb. Hblmcken moved that the order for kl„' ?® thonght «b** one reason why the
Hon. Mb. Turner presented a message ?ha11 to?ar- 16 ia the owners who really «he third reading of the stipendiary and b£oân«« 7* 0PJk°8ît® 0pp0a? th®, biU u 

from the Lieutenant Governor transmitting !7rm ,tb? P®rmanent municipality. He polios magistrates bill be di^hargéd and make y„f that result will be to 
a bill authorizing a loan of £420,000 for the tb°0g,bt lt very ®vid*nt ‘hat the gentlemen that the bill be recommitted for thepurnose ïhedti« thffîü'T”1 “ P°Fall.r in a11

sszÿtstii’izirz?:^provinces, by Professor Odium. the right to say that they shall be governed I magistrates which oonld n5* tbf*7 tbe Pr«“olple of the bill only to Victoria,
Ho^ MR MARTm presented a return to in Whatever wîy they de^e Height “yTymeu. CK Jl b «hat would be very absurd, tor if indTo.

t°U8® 0r °?p>e?.of aU 00“- th« v®ry fact of having an aot like that pro- the law. If no °eee were gSL”?"1.®*1 to «Iom oountfor any thing it is not eo much
r®8peo«ÜJg «he new par- posed on thq statute book would have a oordance with the aoJo™.of tCm,mh!~ n®«d®dln that oity as it is elsewhere. It

H tmentary buildings. salutary effeit on the member, of oity oonn when the biS ws. fiTin ZZ&LV'*2 th”! waa read *»
municipal act. oils. I would follow that the attend.™, !?/. ’ , tb® house largely signed petitions from Van-

Hon. Mr Martin moved the second R«THETllh»d much pleasure in sup- could not be secured and the inte^tT^i ^nv®*'"**^5®™ P«*yhig that they may
reading of a bill to amend the municipalities I porth,g the bill, though he thought that in litigants would suffer. b,® , preeerTed ^ro™ «he action of
aot. The obj*ot, he explained, is to plaoe |00™mitt®o «here might be amendments Mr. Semlin having raised the objection know °°UnoiL . ?® dld
the munioipaHty of Kamloops in the same rosd® wRh advantage in one or two re-1 «hat the motion was out of order the a. whether or not the etotemento
position as Nanaimo with respect to levy^ ÎP®01** ,H® dtd why the bill should <*r having already been passed upon in the fonnderf *hn* ‘fk®** * Setltio,,.s ar® weU-
rates. . J g be oonsidered as injurions, because it is en- house on report froV romm&e-. Î? founded, but they at least show that there

Hon. Mb. Davie said he could not'see îîï® y and **? did not either Speaker showed by reading from Mav tW L7th r*^eyere “?* h» acoord
why there should be special legislation * »by titles might not be weU governed by it was quite in order, and rortiedfftera k« ^5! 01 the tountil. This bUi,
this nature for Nanaimo and Kamloops, and ?°mmiaaionera- He thought anyone having lengthy discussion. Mr. Kitchen then an env^m!^®^ n <kS«.7> A6tleok municipal
as he would like to look into the matter to knowledg® of the subject will admit ___ _________________ en then sp' government at all, but it does aim at giving
ascertain if the desired result cannot be .T®6 ®itiz9na of position and abil- 
accomplished in sotie other way he moved **? °,®° worlfioe their own inter- 
that th® debate be adjonrned. Agreed to. . r«q»onse to the rsquesU

The report from committee on the stipend- ” ,, Jrienda that they shall enter the 
iary and police magistrates bill was further jnun,0*PM oonnoils. Prom his own exper- 
oonsidered and adopted. | *!®°e he thought a.mistake was made when

mining bureau. Iay,tem °f eleoting oonntiUors for vary-

theThmti0inUe®ha8,dnWSt V0 °0Wmit*ee ou I wera* ra'bstiteted'teS I «ohair *”8 bureau b1, Mr‘ 8word in the Mayor of Victoria he found that it took him [fl
v •»«#»«.» ,b. h», cr br„ „b. ■

8 fc®tg„a, Pr®vlno«al Mineralogist for the under hie oontrol, and it was therefore with I

b* aartrb7 ^»pt- Irving, I tion to oome forward for tieotion^or 
wUlSnS to oemetothe provte<MS wltif È “d^men^K ‘ H*! tbonHb«, tb®re are many 
ont any bureau of mines, andti teeiutro fh^rtUo tatorïït to iSSrifftoA V* 
more needed. He therefore movrf that tS lownThT w^iTg^^hf^yeraSm «

..
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ABSOLUTELY PORE

TSR uaw REMEDY.
F • Mb. Williams moved : “ That a select 

committee, consisting of Messrs. Booth, 
Bryden, McGregor, Kennedy and the mover, 
be appointed to examine the contracts for 
work on new parliament buildings ; to as
certain who are the parties actually inter
ested in the said contraots ; how tar, having 
regard to the actual work done and amount 
paid, the Province is secured as to the 
pletion of the work for the contract prices ; 
what has already been allowed for extras, 
and what is likely to be required for same 
before complet Ion ; how construction < f 
same is progressing ; With power to call for 
persons and papers and report to this house 
from time to time.” Motion agreed to.

The new diphtheria remedy is the subject 
of many articles and essays in high-class 
publications. Men of science who take 
nothing for granted and who are extremely 
hard to convince are watching its effects. 
The oonviotion has been formed in many 
minds that anti-toxine is a remedy that, ad
ministered in time, Is almost a sure cure for 
diphtheria. Prince Kropotkin in a learned 
article on the subject in the December num
ber of tbe Nineteenth Century, says : .

In how far the serum treatment (anti-tox
ine) may be relied upon for man is still a 
question to be solved by experiment, and upon 
which Roux, Behring, Kitarato, Ehrlich 
and all the above-named explorers, as well 
as Tizzoni and Cattani, in Italy, are now 
busy at work. The brilliant successes an
nounced from time to time in the daily pa
pers mnst certainly be received with 
caution. But in view of the undoubted, 
though not always infallible successes, ob
tained with animals, and the fair proportion 
of successful treatment with men, we can be 
hopeful. In some oases 
have been most remarkable. Moreover, 
we learn from statistics which reach 
us as we write these lines that Roux at 
Paris has obtained seventy-four per cent, in 
three hundred ascertained oases of diph
theria already treated by the serum ; and 
that Professor Ehrlich at Berlin has had 
eighty-five per cent, of recoveries in 
hundred and sixty-three oases treated by the 
new method. There were only two failures 
out of seventy.two cases in which serum was 
injected daring the first two days of the 
disease. Snob results are more than reassur
ing. The theoretical value of these investi
gations is self-evident. Important points 
have been won, and new and broader vistas 
have been opened.

This is a great deal for a careful man of 
soienoe to say who requires the clearest and 
most conclusive proof of everything that is 
presented to him as fact. Other men who 
are not so cautious are less reserved in the 
statements they make with respect to the 
efficacy of the “ new treatment.” Her
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man A. Biggs, in a letter to the January 
Century Magazine, writes :

The results thus far obtained have 
been most remarkable. The mortal
ity from : diphtheria in children un
der five
reduced by the use of anti-toxine in 
suitable oases from 50 to 60 per cent, to 
from 10 to 20 per cent. During September 
the mortality in the hospitals of Berlin was 
reduced by this treatment to 11 per cent. 
In October the supply of anti-toxine was ex 
haneted, no more oould be obtained, and 
Immediately the mortality increased to 
nearly 60 per cent.—the previous rate.

The influence of this agent on the death 
rate from diphtheria in Paris constitutes, in 
my opinion, an exhibit of the saving of life 
by a new- remedy so extraordinary as to be 
without parallel in the history of medicine. 
In the fourth week of September 
the deaths from diphtheria in the whole 
oity of Parti, with 2,500.000 inhabitants, 
numbered only two ; and in the month of 
October the mortality for the oity to the 
27th inst. was only twenty-three.

No euoh result has ever before been ob
tained. It seems entirely probable that, 
through the influence of the anti-toxine on 
the prevention and cure of diphtheria, the 
disease may eventually be brought complete
ly under control.

This ti good news for all who have had any 
evperienoe of that dreadful and deadly dis
ease, which so frequently defies the skill of 
physicians and the power of medicine. 
Before anti-toxine wa» invented all that the 
most skilful physician and the relatives and 
friends of the patient oonld do in 
large proportion of diphtheria 
helplessly to watch the progress of the 
disease, knowing that in spite of all they 
oonld do every hour was bringing it 
to a fatal termination. In those oases the 
saying that » While there to life there is 
hope ” carried with it no consolation to tbe 
grief-strioken watchers who had any experi
ence of the disease. They knew long before 
the end oatqp that there was no hope. Bat 
there is now every reason fo believe that 
an end to this hopelessness in 
of diphtheria has oome, and that when once 
the nature of the diseased known and the 
remedy applied the probabilities of recovery 
are very greatly increased.

Unfortunately the supply of anti-toxine to,, 
so far, not equal to the demand. We 
that only three months ago the supply 
in Berlin was exhausted. The time, it ap
pears to ns, has now oome when every Gov 
eminent should take measures to 
f“U supply of genuine serum for the people, 
whose health it to 
it is their duty to a certain and very large 
extent to preserve, The supply of 
ought to be so carefully supervised that the 
Public would be assured of tbe genuineness 
of the article offered for sale. The 
quenoes of fraud or even of carelessness in 
the production of this remedy are so serions 
that Government to justified in taking the 
ntmoet care that none but the beet prepared 
and the most severely tested artirie to of- 
fared for sale. It to important, too, that ite 
prioe should not be eo high as to put It be- 
yond the reach of the poorer classes.
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PRAOTIOAL CHRISTIAN ITY.

General Booth’s address in the Victoria 
Theatre on Wednesday evening evidently 
impressed his audience most favorably. It 
oonld hardly fail of producing the effect 
which the friends of the Salvation Army 
desired. The General showed that he to 
not only a big-hearted and sympathetic 
man, but that he to the most reasonable and 
the moat judicious of philanthropists. He 
would relieve the distressed with a ready 
hand, but he would relieve them in suoh a 
way as, if they are reolaimable, to make 
them strong and self-reliant.
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■ in§- The great fault to be found with charity 
as it to generally dispensed, either by gov
ernment or by Individnale, to that it to cal- 
eclated to, pauperize its recipients. The 
persons relieved, getting what, they want 
without earning it, lose whatever self-respect 
and self-reliance they possessed, and after a 
while they oome to believe that- they have 
a right to all they receive—that the oom" 
munity owes them a living. In this way a 
useless pauper class to created which to a 
perennial burden on the country. The first 
principle of General Booth’s system to that 
those whom he relieves shall in some way pay 
for what they get. This principle to at the 
bottom of all the General's philanthropic 
schemes, and he has shown great ingenuity 
as well as a most enlightened benevolence in 
reducing it to praotioe. It to not hard to 
see that in a country where suoh a scheme 
of relief to carried out pauperism would in 
time completely disappear.

Another feature of General Booth’s 
system which we are pleased to find to gen
erally admired to that he makes no distinc
tion of desert in those whom hie army re
lieves. The only claim which they are 
taught to recognize to need. When 
the Salvation soldier

mi
evi
froCOUNTY COURTS.

v The house went into committee on the 
oinnty courts bill (Mr. Eberts), with- Mr. 
Kennedy in the ohair. Reported complete 
without amendment.

THE LATE SIB JOHN THOMPSON.
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sees anyone
in distress, he does not stop to inquire 
whether he by his vices or his follies brought 
himself to that pass, or whether he 
duoed to want by circumstances over whloh 
he had no control. The first thing he is to 
do to to pull the unfortunate ont of the pit 
into which he has fallen ; inquiry and spir
itual ministrations oome later on. When 
the bodily want* of the destitute are at
tended to their spiritual needs are looked 
after. No one to too bad to be helped, and 
the deeper a fellow-creature is sunk in the
•tough of wretohednessand vice the greater the
need to oome to hie rescue. This Is a 
feature Of the Salvation Army’s plan that can-
not be sufficiently commended. Ittoenoourag-
ing to see that this truly Christian way of 
dealing with the wretched and the fallen has 
been wonderfully successful. Many who 
have been considered completely lost have 
been reclaimed through the instrumentality 
ti the Salvation Army.

It la to be hoped that the General’s elo
quent and most pathetic plea for the women 
who have gone astray, whether from weak- 

or wickedness, was not tost upon the 
audience. The way of the transgressor 
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Belleville, Jan. 3—The dwelling of K. 
McCargar, deputy reeve of Thnrtow, has 
r800barned* k0**’ $2'500: hiiured for

Berlin, Jan. 3.—Fred. Left was yester
day found guilty ti forging the names of a 
large number ti people of this country to 
orders for fault trees, and was sentenced to 

years In the Kingston penitentiary

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Pair Highest Award.
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' 1891». SUrge proportion of thorn who do not 
cere to exercise their influence in the elee- 
tion of eounoillore an opportunity of no-

»&WBTi?£rSre v£
toria, for mitanoe, there are many men in 
every way qualified to eerve ae aldermen 
who do not get a chance to do ao, ae it ia 
well known that the membera of the council 
are elected by not more than two-fifthe 
?/«!*?* ent,tle<rib0 vote. He coneidered that 
it ill becmmee the hon. gentlemen opposite to 
vote and argue against giving the people an 
opportunity to exercise their full rights, 
which is what is proposed by the bilL He 
thought the people should have the absolute 
rigbt of self-government.

Mr McPherson contended that this bill 
would disfranchise seventy five per cent, of 
the people of Vancouver, who because they 
do not own property to the value of $300 
have not the right to vote on money by-laws,

ro“ » “• -p

Mr Braden asked if the brains

to a
Ifcotn Th* Daily Colonist. January 4.
SALVATION CAMPAIGN.

General Booth Leads Against the Foe 
at the Metropolitan Metho

dist Church.

SiSfc “d ““ ™ Chtui’, lay™

moment more a man took hlaplaoe beside keen iorfcin®'Te y they. , had to
her. Finally there were five down »V»k. IKeep wor«“g- It wsa a delusion to 
front. 7 down *t the J suppose that there were lees heathen
- “ That’s rlcht there', five » .v r, I to'd*7 than ever there were ; it was the 
era], •« whereas theelrth f ih!.6en' very rever8e- If the churches and people
Colonel,” he said wit^a tZo^th^toVnf r°U,d °i'y rouse up “d work wlth »U their
the head of “at ZmJr, who wal praLg *£* 7* 'ïl™ ®Ven in W
with all his power P 78 “me • There were four things necessary.

“O the Blood of Jesns” tn th. I A ™ore definite idea of immortality, to

saajarIn the forenoon he had an interview with tog closed with the b^nedtotion* “6 [T™' Z TÎ thJDg wanted waa real
the Provincial executive, and laid before At half-past six the Army held a meeting 7k A" h® had on,?9 t0,ld a oon-
them his colonization scheme. In effect he 7t.th® Chinese mission,7 General Booth dlv*than Zanv ôtw'dTfJ1®' ^ a".8”®'

?nk^lthe gov®rDment to grant the Army lDg 8 leading part. such cod founded lies in chU1ch'P Did some Vancouver Quadra lodge No. 1, A.F. and
1U,000 acres of land upon which to place -------*------ - of these people who sarg want to be martyrs me,evening f°r the installation
colonists, on the lines of the plan which the THE SALVATION ARMY. I,ke Pttul • Not much. If those people told „«,°i #,j °[ tbe t«rm. the ceremony being
Army are pursuing. The government heard The Ri„ . D------  the Lord that they would like to go to The est ^1°”^ 4Lod?e officer«-
what the General and members of his staff lit Ruo “d Progress of the Salvation Heaven and wear a crown and look nobby, master” n c®°*r* are A. L. Belyea, 
who were with him had to say and Dro- TaT^ Wa.a thelrobjeot of General Booth’s *at theY wanted all they could get without i), R L j L 8alm1on» aenior warden, and
mised to send him their answer in a lew 77!ü" . “ 7® Metropolitan Methodist d°iDg anything in return, he believed the Hichardson, junior warden. The retirement nt M v ■ , . n
days. lew church in the evening. In spite of the Lord would like it better than the way they Thk funeral of Fd^aed r k , u , J1?8 retirement of M. Krivo.ohe.n, Russian

/ --------------- heavy snowfall and the almost impassab'e aoted now. y vestardlv kf d.?abr 8 took plaoe iM8t®r °f railways and communications, la
-THE CHRISTIANITY OF CHRIST.” °f ,the «treets, the large church He concluded by begging hi, hearers to street, and from Chrbt ChZb^athfd^f in eonsequence of his connection with con-

£SictfJs*ai«2 sat güOTsrwraaf » sa
pSTsTS-S XA-Z r V “d D-

orm with Col Lawley, ADC, Major °ffioere.°î ,the Army had seats Major Malan sang a French hymo, » A Thb corporation of Victoria, by Mr. W. verdict of twenty8five ’pounds^^daroTgalfnr
Malan, Rev. P. McF. Maoleod, Rev. Sol- .n P*atform. Adjutant Archibald made 1°* devraia-je, composed by the Mareohal, d. Dowler, oity clerk, is advertising that a breach of promise in favor of Mias Mnfnn«.
omon Cleaver and Rev. Mr. Hall. hL nn<,*7t”8Tenti f°r the vUit «d oar- General’, daughter, of the Salvation Prem‘Um of 9500 wiU be Pa«d for a%lan, to of Vallejo, CaL,Ztoet J B cJlth«l’

» Cleansing for Me” was the hymn the "!?, 0nt the Plan o{ campaign exceedingly Army in France. be approved by the oounoil, for filter bed, formerly M Valley Carmichael,
General gave oat, reading each verse and T<l h.vln tk ~ ,. General Booth then took a brief farewell, at “ o®^ 1?ke' The competition will close A St. Petersburg dispatch save the Em.
making little comments upon it. The brass ComnuSSalelprP®eedJBg* ^«reprayers by ^k,nf.G®d" blesejng.cn the people and ®n the 21et instant at 4 p.m„ and np to that peror in a rescript to Count Sch/nvalcff nn
band accompanied the singing, and once d B“th and Mr8- (Major) Reid, Salvation Army of Victoria. dat8 aD7 necessary Information will be sup- on the ocoaeion of the latter’s assnmnrL ^
Rhef“kthkyA8t«rteu UP a little before General Mefor^aUn^f n ^ 7 CoL Lawley and • Ge“e"a‘Ro,°‘h and P»rty leave this morn- plied at lhe offioe of the City Engineer. P the duties of the office of governo™ general
Buoth had finished, Col. Liwley turned h. A a an’ followed by music by the mg a* eight o clock for Nanaimo, and thence i?nY =. at .. ~ of Warsaw, bestows high praise unnn him
round laughing saying, “ Well vou are fine ba“d- „ return to the Mainland. Box 54, at the corner of Quadra and Pan- for his faithful and 7..!™. „P “eeP0™ him
organists Just wait till he getsy through ” R<w,- Cleaver welcomed General Booth ------ dora streets, was pulled at about 5:30 o’clock duties as Russian ambassador attRDr°f

Maj ,r Malan with a strong Italian accent fiooth^bvTh "“^'k f°k General ., Nana Ja“- 3 - (Special) - On lhe residence °nfRR &'n dePar‘|“ent to for fostering a feeling of f sUo wshKt“ ^
and great e rnestness offered a prayer for Hftina ./k .t n°rk 7 >7 done for the =P- 7® aurrival.„of G^eral B ,oth in this fire wasln^Z inf ‘ Campbe11- The Russia and Germany® P '
more power to do good. As he finished l,,tlng °l his fellows, had built a monument CIty he will be driven direct to Dr Me re w»e *n its infancy and was soon got un- On November 22 the w jCol- Lawley started up » Give Me a Heart “7® ®“dnrin« tha“ °“8 of grrnite. Kechnie’s residence, where he will be given s^aTl h H ^ chemical engine. It was car held Sïïr ^fesUvaî at Fa^ronina
Like Thine,” the soldiers singing it on their Z. J*" ope.,lin8‘-emarks General Booth a ob,anoe to re8t- The General will conduct !‘“‘7fd 7 k °[ th® ,fir8Plaoe, from which and Premier and Prince Consort RainiUi^l
knees. ®aldbe would rather be grappling with the a holiness meeting at 5 p.m. in the barracks 8°m6 °f th® t,mber8 of “>• building ignited, very made «speech'inwhichhesadf

' OLord we pray Thee to answer that thelw^Z f 7 UD*odly tban talking in and in the evening will again meet the pub .. "- France sent an expedition to taV th^ii-
prayer went on Col. Lawley. “Amen!” ie®Æ^7.°f the organization ; neverthe- iQ St. Andrew’s church, A. Ha Jam, Fbom a spectacular point of view the lands the utmost resistance would be offered
shouted the Army andthe Colonel proceed- w" {L it ™ cha°ce °* do‘u8 80me 8er" ^ Pn’>CC?uPyM8 the chair- Addresses from masquerade dance under the auspices of the by the Hovas in defense of their Queen and
ed to pray that the people might be given Jomenr^n^7’ 7 7 m'87 ,be removing the City, the Mieiatry, the Bench, the Bar, ^'ctoria Quadrille Club in the Hebrew ladies’ country. The trade of Madagascar is al-
hearts of sympathy. 8on>8 Prejudice, gaming over friends to the *be Medical Profession, the Board of Trade, ‘ a8t even,n8 was most interesting, most suspended. Carriers refus® to co to

‘He Loved a Poor Sinner Like Me," was father ®PH!0^.at?,n88°rne°n.e t° work harâer the Y M C.A. and the W.C.T.U. will be Jhere wae aLb'g variety of masks and the coast on account of fear of the French?
sung by Col. Lawley and Major Malan, the leD,h®^looked back fifty years Presented. dresses, some being quite original in style. Captain Dreyfus, the French officer re
chorus—the tune being like “ Poor Old but w^k«dn!! f ® 7d precoo,°°8 m nothing ----------------•»------------- - I A. ,sP!endld Programme of dances was pro- I cently sentenced to degradation and life im-
Robinson Crusoe, —witb an accompaniment made &7 TiT l“W h°T God had WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS /°r th® oocaalon by Richardson’s prisonment for selling government secrets
of hand dapping by the soldiers. ™ad®a8e of h,m' he felfc ‘hat perhaps some _J-u_HN_HAKAGRAPHS. orchestra. has been deprived ofhis milVarv rank and

The collection came next, Col. Lawley ex- y?“D8man °r some young woman might to- Those Women Who Don’t Want to Dot The wholesale and retail „ i • , I title. y d
p aining that if there was any moneyLer Sdvatmn lrmv^hT'tlrr Ih® Other Women YoZ mercanûle^^bustesî^ for^^ màny^e^rrrUd J u French Minist®r the Colonies Delacaese
^LPp7ZtirpDartaof rheUworldmain h6re bor“ “ him wLnhewasbom X Thl A ^eer Petition has been circulated « by JJ»* Co.will hereaftl/be direct ]£ ^^0^1^11’“® °f

This pstition Mr r-.v, . ,, General Booth read a few verses from St. hlrdlv'k ChT,8ti' .He found salvation—he ^7 some female persons in Brooklyn. Jell & Co^^Ltd °°TheD cmitai"knf°I Pedition the Kongo district was attaokell
clearly shows that the" ratopayers p°r^tlnn unol ItT/k® 7h® .R.omaD.8* oommenting Lt^hen Tbov That he had'to?' ?® h&d declare themselves opposed to worn- $75,000, in $100 shares,^nd the S in- ^°®ntly by nativea- Twenty member! of
it have not much confidehoe in the aotlmf the General U® to" pltoehti hands ÏÏhind ‘Î!”®’ andeo he did 0av8 in He^otoTd^the ^ ^ pefcition the con- T' F. Fell, Wh°m el«hteen were white men.
of their city council in asking the charter him or one hand on his hip and see-saw ohnrob> but never felt happy till he had 6tltmtlonal convention not to strike out * F® ’ Je88,e T' Morle7 and Henry All o{ th' ,, .. . . .

°L ?® bad before gently back and forth on hf. feet agaffisT mad® featjtution for a boyish wrong he had the word “male” from that document- M0“- _______ BetgUn ports from Monïeal wkhffithe fJÎ

and others which'was8 Abb®16 Chf.de7 in L°nt of him. He took up as his f^TThi^mtnd ^ °d ‘ h® ®1°“dai roll®d awaV that is to say, they do not wish to vote The public school board held a special ai* weeks have been slaughtered, with the

denied ~ —— « SM *" “ “ "1' jS -f. , <£ ~ - ÏMR ™£f
HSsgpSSS S3S«ié--StS SSSSSûtS S5S3SST-“fes.?. ™ “_TZ
there is any need at all for giving effect to ViotnHa °am#® down to-day to world He had made every effort to get at 7d k®ep them 6x1111 voting, too, they charged on the Information of^onstabïé 6 OOOneoTu^I “ ne!8h7rl”8 wood caused
this bill, it is more felt in Vancouver than ble of ChrUtuTltT h î® P<7Î,' thia ont8‘d® world ; he had wandered about “taring with every one’s consti- ÇoUn Cameron with firing off a gun kst ^iTnTTtl^ fwr °P® u V*'
in Victoria. He thought, as he said yester- be dont With h* would the country striving to save souls, and had tntlonal nght to life, liberty and the SandaV near Flat rock, in the residential be summoned 6 ■ 8 “
d»y that the bill will need some change., W 00f3 to ^ Ei.t En<i of London pursuit of happiness. They do not think par‘®f .f8 city. Th.re’wa. no defencé?«d to/SSweJmSiTSSÏÏliîÆ!*
it IhTn/d W s0h/eaS0niWhy th® PrfeeiP^of he wonM^lo wo^be to teUthe^ to no* "top there, but the suffrage would be agood thing for them, while allowing the culprit to go Hie Honor orowd. dispersing the

Mr k,„ v - I Jesus Christ Td^gathlr^^from hi.“ ffanl lu^Tk °I lt«™k Th‘8«» “d certainly women so ignorant ^ °U,6flth® dan«er a«aehing to thé dl»-1 Reginald 8a-„d.,.nn k.. k-_________________ _

While there recently, he said, he had con- Um^heT wnnM^TTl k°- lefr“ M,oham^edan- crowds of people indifferent to God and ̂  77 * fiTSt ?Ut they ateP «^te be- I not escape so easily. roadZt^e Îu,?'î*w °Ut °u Efc-Uand Park
versed with many people, including the h,t? A° read the Koran, eternity, were shown him. He” wae ?i°nd reason 311,1 common sense when . --------------- sîveTaUt 1 ffili f No.v®?lb8r 25-
worst cranks in the place, and they did not rhri.tUnlVtkL 7d . kTnow about- told that within a radius of a they attempt to say it will not be a good During the present sitting of the (Jjunty ranlftv v °L th® France

ooL^.wldTrotb" aj Z'ïïiT.pJr ^,7°"!“ d« “h “ liîiïîliZJSÏsîiSî.'S thw mœ“flSttwhÎA,b““d hthSMPi7‘ ‘‘ *S»0—&M pZ “STt °* ™ P'”'

law everyone entitled to vote for mayor or it!: Any time way the Salvation Army began. hTw was 9na^erfi 811(1 supposed witches in New r8pl»ce the James Bay bridge. Mr. Sorby’s J7 7*? 7® 8oldiere, eailore and
aldermen should have a voice in saying th^ r^ to ^«n® °“ t ■ ^ to reach the people he was describing 5ngland- Tfae old inquisition people plan.8 f.JUnd favo5 “ ‘be eyes of the oounoil, Kftèr the „1 llde8ertlon dQrin8 anl
whether or not it should be put into effect relLion ar^onlv l .k‘l 7k pr®f®“ion8 °f There was no fund behind him“t“draw bll™ed heretics for their own good-to ,ia olaimad " a»d this is the essence of a (StoiSTdlSÏÏi*** ik

Mb. Booth recalled the fact that it is not élouî hnmw Lr h«wi 77 h® U a rel‘- upon, but he had one healing balsam to dis- save their souls. So Latimer and Ridlev 7 def®n,°*—‘bet they cannot be carried doga h aaya tbe government

SfSÜW»' £Xb“kft,X.ïïh“f.pwb" ï„". “XSr“»ï*i""f*-:f reb"-d-«»th‘■“SuTte-ZÆZLr“* “•
even only in Canada, for they are*^^ I 7<î,a,k pbtist Jesus to save him. What prodigal to go borne to bis father's "housa *b.Mr “T11 g°od and the good of all her- 1 he installation of Victoria lodge, No. 11, p Th.® Raaal?n government will settle thefrom every part of the world. ^The failure h18htj,7® rC^fia,tta° J* that he P”- there was plenty for him there îT”* *7 r7uig authorities being «he p'of P> ^okPlaoe last evening as follows : ^8“i^“e,t'°“*“ioably by making oonoes-
however, is in the executive denartmenr,’ I 88,888 tb® apWt of Chrbt. Except a man be Tf . m.n nnl/onf, ki. „i.,i - . t ... Judges of what was for their good. 8o nCïGnf. Gilbert ; V.C., W. Stainer ; I * ?8^ Great Britain. The Chitrai road
and therefore it might be well to confine the °°nverted »nd become as a little child he Jehovah he wnniri rl8b*iwi*h in Brooklyn women undertake to tell all F"0 R°b*oaon ; M. of A., 8. Keating ; a“d tbe route called Gen. Jnnoff’s road, the

^?Sâ=Sâ4îSiSfË£!SSi:'S
this attempt at a remedy ® applicat,on cf if a man did not feel hallelnjah above himd ™i,7® *kyr ^ “ weli lf 016 Brooklyu anti- dolph- A little spread was provided by the .whi°b tbe King return, his cordial thanks

After further diacamton the amendment h® °°uld not "bout hallelnjah. to give " th^^ïï^le Wwh 77^® 8uffragl8ta wotüd unnd their own busi- ”®7ly «leoted oflSoer. of the lodge, which ^ lhe Emperor’s references to the “mem- Z
was put and lost on division AnS To be a Christian supposes the possession of wanted was not 7 ? they neSfc W“ a®rT®d !n,th® “to-room and proved a °rabl?t“d deU*bt,6l daV" " which he was
amendment to exempt We.tmin.tr Ind îh® oha^te7®/ Christ. Everything in na- thto? Z do? Zlg I 'Zt. I am going to Ohio this week, and I vis- I ^ 6DJ°y ® —______ I ImTeri^iS^dnHn^h.00"'^ °f HU

p r o p os e d^y *11!? ^cPhTrsonTnd losV06 WM blrd nTtureI0a fisV^Ture^d otijer'k^ds* took* ifdh®k°ould onjy «?* theee People 6 my native state with greater’pride than The following officers of Dominion lodge, ?«uv*a- Emperor William rwpHsd aTto-
MrKit™ mofedenTm-ndmene You oouldnot get BfishVdc up to atte th ^..^,1^®^.°“ ,lo®ki”8 aP th® 8»te. I ever did befora The reason is that ,No 4-1 G O.F., for the ensuing term wire 0W8 • “ Accept my mort ,intro thank,

viding thaT^K fo“«”to&n LPthe “d '**■ That Would be ^in.ulTnat^ w«t ^ awaT’ÎZ k «d no the mhll ^e Ohio legislature has passed a law &nV®“î?8 “8laU7>by^ D-G-M. A. Hen- 52^“^ ^7*7® °0ntente of
matter of putting the act into effect shall Now 16 wee j°8t «° with Christians. They W6y if they onlv^aw the W. h giving women the right to Vote at school no’ a88latedTbV'7® Grand Lodge staff : ,fiU "e wlth re»l joy. With my
take plsceP odly® upon petit”» tigned bï “n8t ^® 8®“® °f the nature of ChriJ anLhe o/tstrefc^ed arm.®^hr|,^ Th” electlona- Good- Now let the Ohio SeoV’ Tb“ Baîted * ^y,’" ^tLToLtoTy^I «“ki,^®'
twenty per cent, of the persons entitled to had* aa tbey aU knew, one ml- uniforms, the banners,the drums and quaint women take hold aud vote and see to it oolnf,- O G., Wm H Huxtabie^Von1* lived forget the days®which were oranTed” *7
vote for mayer and aldermen, tostead of by ÿP^‘e“-a O»8 m» lived to get money, Uethodg 0f the Army all grew out of the that only good men or women are elect- J. Holland ; LG ", EABmgï P G - R^ N 8p®°d together in tmecomrTdeshin ^
f° peraona entitled to vote on money by- -®dtb d y®.of „® week resolution that those people must be made ed on boards of education. Wherever it G., A. R. Ganld, P.G -®l’8 N G R Tnhn hoPe with you for another meeting in" the
jws as Propos®*!. Lost, after tong discus- tQ be8^d| b JJ| “/“but tosfTtTw ^ wa^onlt hT?7 P®°Ple th®u8bt th»t 1» practicable let them put in wise and Ri°h™°d : R SV G., Th’os.' M. 'cièmlnr ; “fw year, which! trust will be®riohto 

Mr. McQbbgob moved to enhstitnte in I “ money !" that was the rulinj passion. I amb“'oa8 ,man,wbo wanted intelligent women as school trustees. L.S.V.G, A R McDonald ; L 8.&, A. K blessings^ for yon and your beautifulpercent of the persons entitled to vote Another’s ruling passion wae pleasure. Then to be nem tn° /L®» “777 P^eeePP088*! The days of the saloon keeper on Ohio 1 Yaughan ; Chap., W. Walker, P.G. ; Tre&e^.country. The publication of these tele-
-eh /v-towt Kr^esr °ttog I ^be'woman ^0^^ I ^s”The^hXhtr ”7^0^ ^ of education, I hc^are nuT ^ P‘^ Babington_

«ÆSSïïïà'ïïS’sa -
The new year opens with a brjUiant plane- eaath to save sinners. It wI7 not >hr°°8h 7ïd 6,111 heT® to^hî^W81”8 T<*>m “ * you?8 lady, ter Femeo, secretary ; and Sister Grimason,

tary display to the evening skies. Mars till it was pointed ont to Him that » snowballs—some of them with stones to “ th18 nappy and prosperous Brooklyn treasurer. The committee appointed is :
passes the meridian at 7 minutes past 7 was necessary, and He sprang to offer Him- fT»d thrt°to^dertthiL fA°d w b®n T*®7 Ea$le°mce the Proofreaders are women Stiters Foster, Pierce, Gladding, Brikes and
o'clock p.m. on the 1st.. He js now more self at the altar that He came to ba the l lr'ÏÏT tb{”8 for,a.n Eoglishman and the copyholders are men, the usual Another appointment made was
than 82,204,000 mUe. from us, having to- Christ. Before that He was the Son of God awav Hlweter^h^hl.!"!?. fG,ted order thus being reversed. Af'îLIZk fr°mp7? “ surgeon,
creased his distance since his opposition I and without sin Himself hnt «ik.t, AiA ?way" However, ho had his family to fall After the business of the evening was endedover 40,000,000 miles. On th. Hth^ti di. make Him a Christian”’ Just so /klfmen nn^wh^fh 8al,Ta7&“ A?"y had 8r°wn I,8®1118 .*? t*irow their f few hours were pleasantly passed. Re-
tance from us will be equal to the earth's Unless they sacrificed themselves to help I nnl^f7,71.1 Z t0\day-,.It waa real|y fl™enoe with that political party which freshments were served and an informal
mean distance from the sun, or 92 897,000 their fellow men they could not be Chris- iT„J f®UFtwm year» »inoe they were organ- gives them the most recognition. musioal programme rendered.

Jupiter rising at 3:25 p.m. on the 1st, o^the desk. He nex^drew a Tlcture of *t*e S*/"6 ‘ime ** ^ bi8t°ry °f any or8a°- A* » meeting m Brooldyii the
shows high above the horizon to the early trials that-Chriet had to suffer on earth, 1 ThT Salvetlen Am,» k a M g 8 learned and eloquent
evening. He wUl be to conjunction with and1 went on to say that men and women sme^ovlr^ gTk “ “k T" ^ doctor of divinity made a

^ïfiaîsAftrjs8 * ^ £m. a jyy xv- I w- ^ j&ajg sxsr..srrjs ïæ sirs 3Ufissr.î%Lhas tvtz ttar*H- °»»* - aïss :.m. ktaxShon the 15tb, and at 12:26 a m. on the 31st. never been saved. Let them aak God (Praise Ood.1 k™ a. i™' were women, from mayor down.
Venus is slowly emerging from behind the Almighty to give them a new heart and a -in £no '«JÏÏÏSmtiT! *“ the,A[?y k T(»P» , . , „. _

sun and advancing to her career as an even- new spirit and let Him forgive them. which conld iffsntnelll Tfnîf ortraa!“tl°n H y 8 Kentucky girl, Miss Tamp
ing star. She is to conjunction with Mer- Then folding his hands and leaning com- foe VheT tere nennllf.hT^lfif^rs h® ^ bee“ 8ppomted “M®*80* “»•

a ÿgSfcÿSu-aa £E «ssssnsaaEa
iea’“f “^ - -h-L^

Venus, Mars and Jnpiter will be promi-1 close up this meeting without giving anyone of flatter» the Arm» wee 80161100 Gus year.
wtoîS^s^^^S1 Nw^Tk! îî5dî2b ” he6n0etto “tst- f” ^ were many lmlffi-even to Mra C. A. R Devereux, long with
eapptometoi^^i^tondwofTsiriue) Prooyom j aLlee are olearT^here’s a^ni^wfrprt'here— j tion“m7nMasaroi^had*ev»7een‘im?tatad 18
A=dPebar.n, ReguL and other eteUargiorie. whrt.’. that b.dmUderr’’ f " éK^ÆS±L^5SW ^^tor of Tips, a Cmcmnati so-

Oerin E Harmon. I Col, Lawley took the General s place at the growth had not been at the expense of

THE CITY. CABLE ITEMS. a
th^'acti* wttieïent^f

^d^Æa^nei”^
1

Farther Disorders hi Samoa—The 
Hovas WW Defend Madagas

car Against France.«inisa 5 giïÿîrî
as tbe meeting of the W.C.T.U., was post- 
poned indefinitely owing to the visit of Gen- 
oral rooth.

The case of Lim Yem, charged with the 
burglary of a Nanaimo business house, end
ed yesterday with the committal of the ao- 
oused f or trial. Lim Yok, who is supposed 
to have received a portion of the stolen 
money, was also sent up for trial.

Bise and Progress of the Army and 
the Seasons for Its Forma

tion.
Canadian Cattle Slaughtered in Belgium 

—:Russian Railway and French 
Financial Scandals. m

m
mLondon, Jan. 3.-*-Advices from Samoa, 

dated December 27. say there has been 
much disorder at Apia. The collection of 
taxes has not beeo

a
attempted during the 

past year. A native has been sentenced to 
death and others have been imprisoned for 
killing three black men. The natives were 
preparing to eat the bodies of their victims 
when arrested.of throwing the whole business into the 

hands of the aristocracy. He could not sup
port the bill until he had heard from his 
constituents.

Capt. Irving said that, as stated yester- 
d|ay’. be doea not approve of everything in

M i>but W,U auPPort the principle of it.
Mr. Rithet opposed the amendment, and 

he considered that the hon. senior member
tor Vancouver had made a very poor case 
indeed in attempting to show that Victoria 
‘a theonly city which may require the ap
plication of the act. If any reliance ia to 
be placed on petitions placed before the 
house, the only oonclnsion to be arrived at 
from those recently presented from citizens 
of Vancouver is that that oity is in need of 
eome change. He held in his hand one of 
those read to the house, which had the sic- 
natures of F. Cope and 145 others, which if 
it is to be accepted shows great evidence of 
neglect of the interests of the ratepayers in 
the conduct of the business of that city.
1 hat petition says, among other things :

“ lhat your petitioners are informed-end 
believe that at the special meetings of the 
council called to finally decide on the pro 
posed amendments before sending them up 
to your honorable body so little interest was 
manifested in the matter by some of the 
aldermen that a quorum was not present ;

“ That your petitioners further humbly 
submit that some of the amendments 
novel and have a far reaching effect ; some 
of them interfering with the liberty of the 
individual, and some in restraint of enter
prise and trade ; that too great powers are 
attempted to be obtained, and they there- 
fore suggest that most careful ecruttoy 
should be given to the possible reeulta of 
such, legislation before passing them into
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DEGRADATION OF DBBYFÜ8.
The Punishment of the Spy to Be Made as 

Humiliating as Possible.

Paris, Jan. 4—The degradation of Cap
tain Dreyfus tomorrow will be witnessed 
by font thousand troops, and aa many 
French reportera as ask permission. No 
foreign reporters will be allowed to be pre- 
sent. Two artists have permission to stud 
toe eoene for future paintings.

'M

;

We Take Hood’sWashington, Jsn. 3 —In the senate Mr. 
Morgan (Democrat, Alabama), chairman of 
the committee on foreign relations, to-day 
occupied from 2 o’clock until 6 to replying 
to Mr. Turpie’s (Democrat, Indiana) three 
days’ speech against the Nicaragua canal 

He oould not conclude atlthe time of 
adjournment, but will do ao - to-morrow. 
During the morning .hour there was 

somewhat 
resolution

Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills, and we cannot 
praise them too 

^ highly. First,
BA Hood’s Barsap*- 
HR rilla cured a sweU- 
■A tog or bunch on
■ my right breast,
■ which was called 
K a cancerous tumor.
Eh This winter we all 
WJ had The Crip.
Lf but resorted to

Hood’s Sarsapa- 
k rilla and Hood’s 
B Pills and were 
^^soon well again.

B We an take Hood’s 
BBS Sarsaparilla when 

klM, . .... , we feel bad or our
Mrs. J. ?AimowEiEiA)JBrampton,®ÔntlnorU'

Hood’s^ Cures
Take Hood'S PIM, for Sick Headache

■■■■ •fSù'i:*.'
rS-;‘X,

,.c.; :t v.£:iW,is

s-tSI

, at the recent 
e officers chosen

bill. 1 N"-
4f HF* »■:

the amusing discussion 
offered by Mr. 

Aden (Populist, Nebraska) before the 
holidays, proposing an investigation into 
the affairs of the Senate restaurant, Mr. 
Allison assorting that In addition to rooms, 
furniture, carpets, tables, chairs, ranges 
and stoves, supplied gratuitously to the
^Hk w/ ^rrZ®, Wae aIeo Fnralehed 
7itb rloe, to the amount of
from $8,900 to $10,000 s year.- Thia outlay 
nom the contingent fund of the senate waa 
denounced aa larceny.

—

Df. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World’s Pair Highest Medal and Diploma.
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Eliza Abchard Conner.
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relating the olrenmstanoee of the arrest and 
of the finding of money corresponding to 
that deaoribed by Toutanose and Matinsk 
in Bellinger’s possession. All that the pris
oner had said when he was ar.ested and the 
charge explained to him was “ 1 didn’t do 
it.”

The evidence having been formally read 
over Bellinger was asked if he desired to 
make any statement or proposed to call any 
witnesses. His counsel replied that they 
would reserve their defence, and Bellinger 
answered :

I “ I have nothing to say.”

;» ■ :____

As an amendsaeet to the amendment he 
moved that reporters be admitted to all 
meetings of tb« board and council meetings 
unless by spestol resolution.

Mr. Babète Ward held that the board 
could net ha considered a public institution.

Mr. Tern pieman maintained tbat'it was, 
just as much as the city council itself. In
formation had been withheld of proceedings 
by the President’s order and matters bad 

Annual Meeting Fixed for First been kept from the press that some of the 
Friday la July-Newly Elected members were too cowardly to publish. 

J u mh„_„ (Cries of No, no ) He would withdraw hu
Memoers. motion in favor of that of Mr. Soaife.

The Secretary explained that in regard to 
Mr. Templeman’s complaint, it had been 
considered at the meeting of the council 
that the letter was not of a public character 
and it was therefore withheld.

After a farther d'scueeton of some length, 
Mr. Soaife’s amendment was withdrawn, 
and the motion to leave the question of the 
admission of the prtss as at present was 
carried.

Mr. Gordon moved that the Secretary be 
prohibited from giving to the press any in
formation regarding the business transacted 
at the meetings of the council of the board. 
This was lost.

Messrs. T. W. Patterson and H C Mac
aulay were elected members of the board.

Mr. Cuthbert gave notice of motion that 
the meetings of the Board ha held monthly 
and that the annual meeting be held on the 
first Friday of July.

The board then adjourned.

THE CITY. COMMITTED FOE TBIAL.and sheltered 5,066 at night, and all this at 
a cost above what was received at the coun
ter of only £4,XXX). The moat wonderful 
thing was that they had at the same time 
paid £$.000 in taxes and rents. If the Army 
had charge of the poor houses they would 
not cost this ratepayers one cent.

Aid Dwyer thought this scheme would 
lighten the burden on the oity and would 
help the poor far better than oonld be done 
in any other w»y.

Mr. N. Shakespeare was of opinion that 
the tramp class from other cities would 
not come here when they found that they 
had to work for whatever they got.

The Commandant said that he did 
going into debt to 

start this shelter no matter how desirable.
If a number of influential men were to give 
it their moral support perhaps the people 
might be induced to contribute.

Aid. Humphrey thought that the council 
would get a great deal more benefit by giv
ing the army $1,000 than by spending it like 
last year in helping the poor, when only 
about half value was received for the 
money. He did not know, however, 
whether or not the market could be pro
cured.

The Mayor did not think the present 
oonnoil could take hold of the matter, as the 
elections were so near. They might put it 
before the new oonnoil.

Talking about the management of the 
proposed shelter, Commandant Booth said 
the Army must have full control. He was 
prepared to enter into an agreement with 
the city that, subject to certain conditions, 
the place should be rented to the Army. If 
the conditions were not carried out then the 
city could take it back.

It was explained by the Mayor that only 
a part of the building was proposed to be 
used, and it could be completely cub off 
from the rest by partitions.

After further discussion Mr. Win. Wilson 
suggested starting a subscription list, and 
the suggestion was acted on at once with 
good results.

Mr. A. Wilson moved, seconded by Mr. 
Shakespeare : “ That in the opinion of this 
meeting it is desirable that the present oity 
council should recommend to the incoming 
council the necessity of adopting a scheme 
for the relief of the poor and of establishing

food depot under the direction of the Sal
vation Army, and that a portion of the pres- *• 
ent market building be set apart for this 
purpose ; and that it be further recommend
ed that the oonnoil grant a sum in aid of the 
said depot.”

This was unanimously adopted, the gen
eral feeling being that the citizens would 
respond generously to the call for help.

From The Daily Colonist. January 5.
BOARD OF TRADE, Mbs. Barbara Campbell, widow of the 

late Neil Campbell, died yesterday after
noon at the residence of Captain McDougall,
Victoria West, at the age of 60 years. She 
waa well known and highly respected, and 
leaves behind her a family of two daughters 
and three sons.

A summons was served upon the oity yes
terday in the ease of Goughian & Mayo v. 
the Corporation, the sewerage contractors 
having deoidsd to take into court their 
claim recently thrown out by the sewerage 
commission. A special meeting ef the com
missioners will be held this morning.

Fab West lodge. No. 1, K. of P., in
stalled officers as follows last evening, Past 
Grand Chancellor Deaey acting as installing
officer : Bro. M Melee, C.C ; W. Work- sided at the police court hearing; the 
man, V.C.; P. Watson, prelate ; H. Web
ber, master of work ; S. Sea, master of 
finance ; G. E. Moss, master of exchequer -,
F. E. Pferdner, keeper of records at d seal.
M. J. Conlin and 8. Jones were appointed 
representatives the the Grand Lodge.

Prof Bradley has been appointed organ
ist and choirmaster of the Reformed Episcopal oaee
church, and will begin hi* professional duties form the chapters was complete and direct, 
chere to-morrow. The profeaeor reaches .

soloist, a composer of vooal and instrn- Bollinger. , ..
mental music and has an experience of .. Tout“°*\w“ the firet .w,hne“ ,^e
twenty years as a teacher of music and day and his testimony, as interpreted into
choirs; and conductor of choral societies. English by Rev. Father Nioolaye, was as
Prof. Bradley is staying at the Balmoral : . _ , . , ,, }
. , , “ My name is Toutanose and I am of the

■——------- Checkelesat tribe the second chief. Our
The Red Mountain Railway bill as re- home is on the West Coast. I saw the man m

ported by the railway committee of the Peter, the accused, for the first time at ■
legislature declares that it is expedient to Cheokeleat about two months ago. He came ^ r I a
grant the prayer of the company's petition there on a schooner that is called the Noot- 
•* except in so far as the change of gauge is ka, owned by an Indian whose name is »■ 1 I 
concerned. ” The bill provides that con- Tcquit. He had the little boy Arthur with ■
struotion shall be commenced on or before him, and landing from the schooner he took ■- if A.
April 12, 1897, and that the main line shall the child and a big trunk to Tequit’s house, ■ /TOVV IOl AvOI <|
be completed by April 12, 1899 The com- where be remained for a space of two ■ ' . . .
pany ace to have the privilege of transacting months. The accused did no work so far as c > J Jnu Uj« t TVia)
telegraph business and that of shipping and I know. During the two months of his stay ___ ^ g J *
warehousemen. at Toquit’s house I did not speak to him, I / ^

-------------- though I saw him sometimes going about A U . _
In the bill to amend the fire insurance among the Indians. JU* iROpLEAl ft SOLVES

policy act now before the legislature the “About twenty days ago ene of the chiefs j, i ,* . a
following is the amended cancellation dense : invited the Kyuquot Indians to a potlaoh at £)V Tfl 9 pFOdUCTlOlVv»

The insurance may be terminated by the our village. The Kyuquots remained six j 'r . • * _ ,
company by giving notice to that effect, dayr, and on the evening of the last day the OUT Nfi V/ OHORTBNIlflÿ.
and, if on a cash plan, by tendering there- prisoner came with the child to my house. * geàlff
with a ratable proportion of the premium At that time the Kynquot Indians were all itfBU ot CNr
for the unexpired term, calculated from the busy preparing to leave for their own (1 1 r|W
termination of the notice ; in the oaee of homes. The accused, Peter Bellinger, asked ■ I II
personal service of the notice five days’ me to buy the child. When he first asked ■ Ï 1 I , ( , 
notice, excluding Sunday, shall be given, me I held down my head, feeling fall of J If * . _

. . . The insnranoe, if for cash, may shame, and I did not know what to think 1 MK ; WQ |C rTtri&ttff
also be terminated by the insured by giving concerning the matter. He asked me .Vpf ' » V
written notice to that effect to the company a second time to buy the child. I still made I U L~. HLL
or its authorized agent, in which oaee the no reply. He asked me yet again. I oon- 1IU/TV i .
company may retain the oustomary short eidered the matter, and knowing that the Ann, r.
rate for the time the insurance has been in prisoner neglected the boy and took no care I i • iXT^O I % SOJu ■ pd'lfp 
force, and shall repay to the insured the of him I thought it was my duty as a chief JiTL r, r -1 ÿ
balance of the premium paid.” to take oare of him now that he had been | Otfu.€

Court Robin Hood, No. 8100, A O F.,-on b^|ht amongjy ^ople. ^ \ A ^ * 1 *

Thursday night elected officers for the com- ,Glve $100 for the child.’ I replied 
,o110”" : CpHF«,!.r; ‘ No, I cannot give you $100, but I wUl give 

a‘C. R ^t7Wn7?eDne ’ TreMa w w 8tePh!?*’ yon $90 for the boy.’ He answered me ‘ All 
?f0 y^W- : £ J-J?0' right, $90 then, but be quick about it-

y^m‘ Wood .SB . Wm. hurry ap-> j g0t up and went to my trunk 
Abbott ; J.B , H. Fairall ; M.D , Dr. E wbere I kept my money. I counted out 
Crompton After the election the officers the |go. It was in one $20 gold piece, two 
were duly installed into office by PC.R.H. $10 gold pteoee, and thereat In stiver. I 
Cal ow, assisted by au efficaent staff. The “the money to the prisoner and he 
buslnesa concluded songs and recitation, bunted It careiully and afterward, tied it 
became the order of the even^g. the follow- ^ Uttie hankerohlef-a white handker- «
leg programme then being rendered : Ad- 0flef ^ red ipot,. He then spoke to the 
drem, H. Callow ; »ong, W. Wood ; speech, ohUd x think tolling him that he had mid 
T. Mayes; ^gF. Mellor ; song, A. Bos- hlm/and the child began to cry. The ao- 
took ; song, W. W. Boorman ; speech, Bro. oaied then left, taking the money 

d w ‘ T. feattershell, with hlm> &nd I saw him getting
and P.C.R W. McKay, song, G. Jakob- s oanoe with the Kynquot Indians I
sen ; song, J. McDonald ; song, J. McCon- Dnrln- the „(« 0f the child my klootohman 
rille ; and song, H. Karl. Refreshments ^ud^atinsk and the witness John Tsal- 
were served and a very sociable time spent, wolklime were prewnt with me; Matinek 
the attendance being good despite the ,aw and heard the whole transaction, 
weather. saw the money counted and paid to the ac

cused, and also saw him count it afterwards.
The accused went direct from my house to 
the beeoh and went away with the Kyu- 
qnots ; I did not see him again till I saw 
him In the priest’» house at Kyuquot in 
charge of the three constables. After the 
accused left I kept the boy and gave him in 
the oare of my wife and she took him around 
among the other children to play with them 
at their games.”

Cross-examined by Mr. Powell the, wit
ness continued :, “ I have a daughter ; she 
is married and was not at Checkelesat at the 
time of the buying of the boy. Bellinger 
when he brought the ohtid to my house said 
' makook tone»,’ which means • buy the 
child,’ both In Chinook and in the Indian 
tongue. I don’t know a Kynquot half-breed 
named Jimmy : there was no half-breed 
present during the negotiations for the sale 
of the boy.”

To the Court : “ When the child cried, 
when the accused spoke to ' him after the 
money was paid, the accused spoke very 
harshly. My wife then took the child on 
her knee and be ceased crying. The wit
ness John asked me in the presence of the i ■ ■ is ai ru nnA inir
accused if I had bought the child; 11 LANGLEY FRAmlCs
answered yes—that he had brought the 
child to sell to me and that I had purchased
w:___ $»

m The Case of Peter Bellinger Has Now 
Passed Ont of the Lower 

Court
Defy on Opium Wrappers—Admission 

et Reporters to Meetings 
of the Board.

B
BF

i.fjy.
Direct and Damaging Evidence of 

Toutanose and Matinsk— 
Bellinger Is Silent

1
6 1

m The preliminary hearing of the ease of 
Peter Bellinger, charged'With selling into Litt le Arthur’s identity is now pretty welt 

. established. From what is now known, it 
slavery the little white boy Arthur Lamour, appears that hU father, John or Judson 
ended yesterday, in the committal of the Lamour— notorious as a gambler for high 
prisoner for trial. Magistrate Macrae pre- * takes, and afterwards lumber king, politi-

1 oian and land speculator, deserted his 
, mother in Boston, but made provision for 

prisoner was in the hands of Superintendent the boy. The mother csme to see him at 
F. S. Hussey, and, for the last day, Beilin-1 Mrs. Hodges’, in whose care Lamour had 
ger was represented by counsel, Mr. George placed him, end brought him candies and
a<0,M- Th..;«»» ïïrsîojïr.
of Toutanose, Matinsk, his wife, and Prov- ljDger. Lamour is said to be one of the 
inolal Constable Hutchison completed the most prominent residents of North Dakota 

; the story of which their depositions being a state senator and a very
1 well to do man. He has been communi
cated with, but has not yet replied.

The quarterly meeting of the board of 
trade yesterday was a prolonged one, the 
powers of the oonnoil of the board and the 
question of the admission of reporters to 
meetings occupying almost all the after
noon.

M-. F. B. Gregory took up the action of 
the council on the petition from Chinese 
merchants asking that the Dominion gov
ernment be requested to take the duty off 
the refuse in balls of opium. In the first 
place the Secretary had informed him that 
the resolution carried by the council asking 
for the removal of the duty had been for
warded to Ootawa, but later on the Secre
tary informed him it had not. It seemed as 
if someone was using the board for his pri
vate objects, and he objected to that.

The Chairman explained that the resolu
tion had been forwarded to the city’s mem
bers, but as the question of the powers of the 
council had been raised it was considered 
better that it should not be forwarded until 
the point at issue was settled. It had gone 
forward in a way, however, for Messrs. Mo- 
Phillips, Wootton & Barnard, who had sent 
in the petition on behalf of clients, had for
warded the first decision of the council as it 
appeared In the press.

Mr. Gregory held that as the board in the 
first place had not deemed it advisable to deal 
with the question, the council should not 
have taken upon themselves on a subsequent 
occasion to act. The council had no legal 
right to pass the resolution. He had no 
resolution to off r, but thought it would be 
better to drop the subject.

As Mr. Gregory made no motion the Chair 
decided that there could be no discussion.

Mr. Todd thought Mr. Gregory should 
have made a motion, while Mr. Gray pro
tested against Mr. Gregory’s assertion that 
the board had allowed itself to be used by 
any persons for their own purposes. No motion 
being offered the matter had to drop, as dis
cussion was out of order.

Mr. Gregory then brought up the question 
of the powers of the oonnoil, which were not 
sufficiently clear and not as extended as 
they ought to be.

Mr. Todd agreed that the powers of the 
council were not propel ly defined. But if 
Mr. Gregory found anything wrong let him 
put it before the board in regular form by 
resolution so that the subject oould be dis
cussed.

Mr. Gregory rose to speak, observing that 
he had a resolution in this case.

Lt.-Col. Prior—“ You had not for the 
last one ”

Mr. Gregory—“ 0. that’s part of my 
taotios.” (Laughter. ) He moved that a 
committee be appointed to examine into the 
powers of the oonnoil of the board of trade 
and to report to the board at its next meet
ing.
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4e Coo KsSALVATION ARMY.

General Booth’s Arrival at Nanaimo— 
A Hearty Reception Accorded 

to Him.

Two Highly Snccessfal Meetings—Com
mandant Booth's Engage

ments Yesterday. "V

Nanaimo, Jan. 4 — (Special)—General 
Booth and party arrived on the noon train. 
Despite the deep snow a representative 
gathering of citizens greeted the distin- 11 
guiehed visitor, who appeared pleased with 
the cordiality of hie welcome. Out of re
gard to the known fact that the General is 
worn out from work and want of rest no ad
dress or set greetings were indulged in at 
the depot, and the General drove direct to 
the residence of Dr McKechnie, where he 
took lunch, and after a two hours’ rest pro
ceeded to the Holiness meeting in the Army 
barracks.

After preliminary exercises by Col. Law- 
ley and others, General Booth commenced 
hie address to a large congregation in the 
Salvation barracks this afternoon. Hie 
opening remarks were that he had been i ied 
too closely to programmes arranged for 
him and would on this occasion depart from 
it. He then took bis text from Hebrews 
vii v. 25, " Wherefore He is able to
save them to the uttermost that oome unto 
God by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make 
intercession fit them.” The question of 
salvation was appreciated by all who had a 
grasp of the great Christian doctrines. This 
made it very necessary, not only for 
Christians to have veryjslear ideas of what 
salvation means, but non-Christians must 
be • given intelligible information on the 
same subject. The remainder of the 
General's address consisted in explaining 
the Salvation Army ideas of being saved— 
how it was to be done and the results.

In the evening the General addressed a 
public meeting on “ The Army and its 
social work.”

EIGHT MONTHS’ RECORD.

“The social work of the Salvation Army 
has advanced wonderfully in Canada since I 
was in Victoria eight months ago,” said Com
mandant Booth last night. “ On the in
dustrial farm, started not far from Toronto, 
there are twenty five poor men employed. 
There are 200 acres in the farm, fifty acres 
of which are used as a market garden. 
Then there are 300 hogs, 56 head of pattle 
and large numbers of poultry with incubators 
and brooders from which we expect to 
raise 8,000 ducks by the spring. Then the 
Army has opened a food and shelter depot 
in London and a barracks costing $12,000. 
At Fredericton, New Brunswick, another 
barracks has also been erected at a oast of 
! 5,000.. . -, ...; - y. 'rt-: - JJr ! %

“For use upon the Canadian lakes we 
have the steamer Wm. Booth, used as a 
means of communication between over 80 
corps distributed at different points. 
And the best of It is she
has not cost us one cent for coal
as someone has always presented it to us. 
It is intended to procure a launch in British 
Columbia for work among the Indians on 
the ooast. The Indians have already asked 
for us to take up the work.

“ Then there are outriders in the moun
tain districts for the work there. 
A rescue home in Ottawa and a prison 
(ate home are among the things ecoom- 
iliehed in the past eight months, and I 
might mention that the amount obtained 
from the self-denial week is $5,000 in excess 
of last year.”

Commandant Booth and Adjutant Archi
bald left this morning for Vancouver, where 
they will join General Booth. The Com
mandant could not go to Nanaimo with hie 
father, as he was detained by work in Vic
toria. v :
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Mr. Todd would second the resolution, 

and for the reason that he had heard some 
remarks to the effect that the oonnoil had 
overstepped their authority on the opium 
question. He failed to fiod that they had 
done so, and he did not think it was very 
nice to have k said that the council waa be
ing need by any one for private ends.

Mr. Hall—“ Well, we’re all snob sticklers 
for order that I think the reading of section 
10 would do some good.” Seotion 10 read 
tnat no member be allowed to vote unless he 
had paid all his dues.

Mr. G Leieer moved that Mr. Gregory’s
motion be laid on the table. Those gentle- Commandant Booth with Adjutant Arohl- 
men who said the oonnoil had no power to baicl and several other Salvation Army

!SÏ,‘ÆC"Y2.'Ï
pee ted the council to ask permission from aldermen and citizens at the city hall last 
the board before they took np any question it night and laid before them a scheme for 
would be better to do away with tne council «tarting a food and .shelter depot in this 
altogether. _ , city. Among the gentlemen present were

Mr. Robert Ward had always understood At£. Dwyer, Humphrey and Vlgelius, 
that the oonnoil was the executive of the Mewri- Charles Hayward, William Wilson, 
bwd and as such had full power to act. A. Wilson, Bone, Rev. 8. Cleaver, N.
With regard to the opium question, though ghakeepeare, McFeeley, Pearson, J. J. 
the oonnoil had, he considered, act* d within Auiti„> Cuthbert and Humber, 
it* right, it was hardly prudent to have The Mayor remarked that In ail prob- 
taken up the matter afier the board at its ability some help would be required by the 
quarterly meeting had practically declined nwdy of the oit, this winter, and it had 
to do bo. Mr. Gregory had not shown that thought by many t hat it would be ad-
the oonnoil had acted outside of it* rights, yisable to ask the assistance of the Salvation 

Mr. Futoher did not see how the powqr* Army to get np s food and shelter depot, 
of the oonnoil oould be curtailed. He had no doubt that with the assistance of a Af h

Mr. Gregory in closing the discussion gener0us public and the help that the in- 4* ™ t th
read from the constitution of the board to lining council wçnld no doubt be willing P ty of,lS*“ D eP° lnd 0o«an
show that the council were only given to giro, the project would be successful. He Mh^nL^stert Yukon prospect* must be bright
power to deal with matters assigned them, reAd communication» from aeveral citizens { j to-day They will hunt off the Preea »nd public of the United States are so 
uo em by by-law. Toe board had not dele- to the Commandant suggesting that a per- Jan3. ™aat Lrinu tL torir nart of the Neatly concerned as they appear to be In the

."ÏÏLT'“,'"W,°' «b, b,.,4 ..«lb- B^.b.-Uh tb. M .( . IrS.,. .hi «.b. »

«tea to it. plan, explained that it was proposed to use h —Kite crews and white hunters and are ««cure freer access by Canadians. Several
Mr. Soaife thought that as Mr. Gregory two stores at the lower end of the market otherwise well eoulnned for a successful ortloles and interviews on the subject have

had given bis opinion as a lawyer the ques- which oould bs turned into a reading room rjant Mark Pike commands the. appeared lately, and in one of these a Mr.
tion should be looked into carefully. and food depot, with lavatory. Behind m while Cant Samuel Pike has oharee Wilson, whs has lately made a trip

Mr. Gregory's resolution was carried ard these part of the market wen id be petitioned « .ul r*itv ef San Dleeo the former’s crew through Alaeke, is represented as greatly 
tke mover. J H. Todd, G. Lriser, T. B. off for a wood yard in whioh to give work so hetoe 23 all told to the * letter’s 17. The agitated over the prospect that the result ef
Hall, U. D. Mason, and E V. Bod well were that men rpoeiring assistance oould feel that q™L d-ii, j, commanded bv Cantain the boundary survey will establish Canada’s
named the committee. they were helping to support the shelter. M«Un and oarriee^”towof 23 po«e»ricn o? a good harbor to conveniently

^rd to 1ÎZ h. ^ A ^ttlLent of the bark D.trelt’s eitn^fcl“

for that purpose representatives of the All this would ooet, roughly speaking, ^nown her, nor —here the bark will be re- Tear the trade will be of considerable fm- 
newspapers shall In future be admitted to $1,500. He did not think that outside the ^ j * porbanco. It Is fully expected that the sur-
all meetings of either body. \ Army this oould be dene for that aum. The Tun Veloe arrived from Haddincton vey now being made by Mr. Ogilvie if the

The mover stated that though, report of irflaenoe of^the Salvation Army was for uiand yesterday with stone. She had been oonntry between the Taka river and Teetln 
one meeting of the council was given to the good ; they not only helped the poor, but delaved Teveral davs at James island bv^e bdte wtü result in the oonetruotion of a
^«tinnn^rthè«oond mtétino h^bem1^ to th®^ ofhtt‘”lr «term, which brokrone of her email boats. » «llway, or both, the appUoa-

qmu ,areThh r°Ul The R.MS. Empress of Japan sailed from ‘ionfor the barter for the latter enterprise
and k wî»1 in^.hVlntMett^of1 eve^one*that plüo^PP° 8‘ 16 ^ ^ 10 other Yokohama for thU port yeeterday. having already been afivertbed.

its proceeding» be reported. Matters might Mr. Humber feared that the shelter
oome up at a meeting whioh it would be would have the effect of attracting’the poor 
better to keep private as occurred some- from other cities and questioned whether 
times In all publie bodies, but in such a case there was enough poverty here to warrant 
the wish of the council would be respected the departure.
by the press. Mr. A. Wilson contended that there were

Mr. Gordon eeoonded the motion. If it many oast» of destitution in this oity that 
was right to give to the press one day the needed looking after.
report of a meeting it was only right to give Commandant Booth went on to explain 
information of all meetings. On the same that the shelter was far better than giving 
day that the opium question came up a reeo- ordinary charity, for it not only helped, but 
lution on another subject had been gerry- made a man work in return for the relief 
mandered in giving it tp the press. he received. As had. been the experience

Mr. Ward took exoeption to the word elsewhere he waa convinced the shelter 
•' gerrymander.” He thought |t a mistake would prove eelf supporting, 
to give the press full power to report all the Mr. Humber did not thin 
proceedings. He believed In extending eVery building was suitable, and suggested that 
courtesy to the press, but the resolution was the old church be secured, 
too strong. “ O, you’ll never get those fellows into a

Mr. Hall in amendment moved that the ohuroh,” replied the Commandant. He oon- 
question of admitting the press be left to the tinned that, the Influence of the Salvation 
council as at present. . Army was dollars and cent* to a oity, and

Mr. Cuthbert thought that Mr. Temple- even in London this was being recognized, 
man’s resolution should be altered to read Mr. Humber remarked that he thought 
that everything except of a perfectly pri- what waa contemplated waa a regular first- 
vats nature should be publie property. class coffee house scheme run by all the 

Mr. Bo stock believed it would be a bad ohurohee, not a cheap concern run by the 
precedent to allow the press the right to at- Army.
tend all meetings. It was explained by the Mayor amid
/ After some discussion Mr. Soaife pointed laughter that Mr. Humber had pome to the 
out that the newspapers would get their wrong meeting. The coffee house scheme 
news in any event ; if their reporters were was elsewhere.
net allowed to be present to get an authen- Commandant Booth explained that in 
Me report they would secure it from outside. I London they fed 26,000 people eaoh day
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LeaveJohnSHELTER DEPOT.
| Doubtful Seeds alone. The best 

are easy to get, and cost no 
more. Ask your dealer for

The ease of Sorby v. the City came up in 
the County court yesterday before Mr. Jus
tice Drake. This was an action taken by 
Mr. Thos. C. Sorby, who sued for $350, the 
firet prize for plans and estimates of cost of 
the proposed permanent causeway across 
James Bay. The special committee ap
pointed by the city had considered Mr. 
iorby's plane the beat, but did 006 think 
that they oould be carried ont for $80,000, 
the turn mentioned as the ooet, as provision 
had not been made for the foundations. The 
grounds of action Were that the structure 
oould be completed for the amount speci
fied, and whether it oould or oould not the 
oity had not returned the plans, therefore 
plaintiff was entitled to the $350. Mr. Jus
tice Drake held that there was no oon tract 
from the corporation to pay for the plane, 
and dismissed the action hue without costs. 
Mr. L. Crease for plaintiff ; Messrs. Eberts 
& Taylor for defendants.

FERRY’S 
L SEEDS

I Always the best. Known 
M everywhere. Ferry’s Seed 

Æ Aanasl tor 1895 tolls you 
Mwhat, bow, and when to plant.
» Sent Free. Get It. Address tl 
" D. M. FERRY & CO., zjÊÊ 

Windsor, Ont.
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.!

Three Sealers Leave In Company for the Japan 
Coast—Gossip of the Front. DAIRY FARM

♦—FOR SALE
!

when theI

—ON—

1 One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Province. There are 125 acres of 
land; about 50 acres in hay meadow ; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture The Comekl River 
runs through this property, and there 
ie always abundance of water for cat-

£

' Matinsk next took the stand and gave 
evidence very similar to that of her hue- 
band regarding the coming of Bellinger with 
the boy to the Cheokeleeat village.

“ He—Bellinger—would
mid, “ he need to go from house to house | tie, etc. There is a large house; 2

*“T“"lp” KKU “d t «.«d
“ I remember the great potlaoh to the I we^8 w**®r- There &re 20 cows;

Kyuquots. It lasted six days. On the | » thoroughbred Jersey bull; some
young,stock; 3 horses; 50 pigs; chick
ens and dtroks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
w»gon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so Wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant* and there are good roads. 
This jfarm is above high water, and is 
close to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars

not work,” she

B
iy,

P evening of the last of the six days, when the 
potlaoh waa over, the accused hams into my I 
house and he said, '

Why don’t you buy this child ; I Want 
to go down to Kyuquot.’

“ He repeated again, ‘I have this child for 
sale—give me $100 for him and he is your».’ I 

“ He said again, a third time,'* Buy the 
child for lamina hurry. Give me $100.’ I 

“ My husband said, * We had better take I 
the child ; Bellinger does not take proper 
care of him and he is filthy and dirty now.’ | 
Then he said to Bellinger 
8100 ; I have but $90.’ Tbi

E

The regular weekly lecture of the\ Sir 
Victoria’s proposed coffee house was die- Wm. Wallace Society was delivered last 

cussed from every standpoint at a fairly at- night by Dr. Wade, on “ The Common 
tonded’tneeting of those Interested, in the Match.” A number of ladies were present.
Temperance hall last evening. Rev. B. Dr. Wide delivered a very instructive and 
MoF. Maoleod presided, and there were interesting lecture, going into the history of 
present Rev. W. L. Clay, Rev. Mr. Knox, the match by referring to the tree, I ta 
Rev. Solomon Cleaver and Rev. M. Bald- wonderful growth, and then the method by 
win. These with others gave their views, whioh it was turned into the match. He 
nd made some good suggestions as to the then spoke of the chemical elements whioh 

bsais on whioh a publie refreshment Inetitu- entered into the composition of the matoh, 
tion oould be auooesafully operated. Dr. be described the sulphur, where procured,
Lewie Hall and Mr. Pterson also spoke, the and how used, the phosphorous, where 
latter giving some valuable advice which found, its nature and production, toge 
was much appreciated. All were in fever with chlorate fit potash and its aotio 

k the market of the coffee houee, and the following reeo- producing combustion. By a very nice 
lution, moved by Dr* .Lewis Hall, was series of experiment» he illustrated their 
carried unanimously before the meeting ad- various qualities. A hearty vote of thanks 
journed : “ Thqt this meeting highly ap- was accorded to the lecturer. During the 
proves of the jproposal to establish ooffse evening, whioh was spent in a moat enjoy, 
houses in this oity on the lines put before able way, the secretary In a few words 
os and pledges its hearty sympathy and acknowledged the gift of the beautiful
support towards carrying out the object in crayon portrait of Hie Excellency Lord ____ , . _
vi«<’ , An effort will be made to Inoorpor- Aberdeen, patron of the «xfiety. A oordlal To Mr. Powell : “ John did not hear the 1 1
ate a joint stock company, with capital in vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Eyres for negotiations for the hoe—onto Ton tones —
$5 shares of $10,000. It having been decided Me générons and beautiful gift. ThU Mr. and myself. The aoousei? opsnad the oon* I
that It will beneoeesar, to aecur.half of Eyre, acknowledged in .Jew well ohomn versatU by offerto^^h. l^ftr ^ ^ .----------
this capital before any further stone are words. Rev. G. Clement King, one of the need the word « makimk ’ Vhtoh mmma ti» EStUAY S LM---------- -—-I.

LîSSH.aH=Js£>«3gSF=1 d &
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i? Then he said to Bellinger ‘ I’ve not got I 

$100 ; I have but $90.’ 3?be accused said I 
he would take the $90, and he told my bus-1 
band to hurry up. My husband went to . , ^
hU trunk and brought out $90-one $20 gold I Apply at The Colonist Office, 
pieoe, two$10goldnieoee and the rest in M. Costillo, Vancouver, 
silver. My hueband Toetanoee wanted ont I 
toe money and the accused counted it after 
him ; then he tied it up In his handhèroMef I 
and placed that in hi* pooket. The ohtid I 
then began to cry. When the boy wept 11 
took Mm, on my knee and tried to soothe I 
him. Bellinger spoke harshly to the Ud, [ 
but I don’t know what he said. He did not 
shake hands with the child nor kiss Mm I 
before he left him and went down to the

h : : :
I
it Or to Owner, on Premises.
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IM> Tan Daily CoLomar, January 6.THE SULTAN’S ORDERS. the Canadian Assembly and the Provincial 
Council, of which he wee apeeker. He wee 
elao e member of the Joly end Telllon pro
vincial administrations.

THE PRESENT COUNCIL. IMPORTANT DECISION.
Dubuque, Iowa, Jan. 6.—Judge Hosted 

hee handed down a decision in the noted A. 
O.U.W. case. Years ago, when yellow 
fever was raging in the South, the <Lm»aud 
on the treasury of the American Order of 
United Wo kmen became so great as to 
nearly bankrupt it, A large majority of the 
law» members refused to pay «he assess
ments and they have been doing business on 
theirown account since. They became In
corporated so as to meet the conditions Im
posed upon oo operative life insurance com
panies. Others sought to do business under 
the supreme lodge and have been designated 

loyal, while the seoedtrs have been known 
as “rebels.” The suit decided was to re- 
strain the “ loyale ” from doing business in 
this State under the name of the American 
Order of United Workmen, and the d-ois.on 
is in favor of the so-called “ rebels.” 
decision is far reaching.

Eyeglass Cleaner.
You cannot see the world aright
If yon do not keep your glasses bright. 

This legend can be proved by those who 
are obliged to use them. So to correct 
the dimness a design is here reproduced

THE CITY. DYSPEPSIA CURED
B.B.B

■Charge That He Gave Direct In
structions for the Sassonn 

Massacres.

What the Mayor and Aldermen 
Promised Before Last 

Year’s Election.

The case of Adams vs. MoBeath will, it 
Is announced, be appealed to the Supreme 
court ol Canada.

All the city schools, inoluding that at 
Rook Bay, re-open to-morrow at 9:30—the 
usual winter hour.

Mb Clement Rowlands has accepted 
the leadership of the Metropolitan Metho
dist church ohoir, of which he will assume 
full charge in about two weeks.

Those entitled to certificates and checks 
in connection with the military course oi 
instruction can obtain them at the office of 
Capt. A. W. Jones, district paymaster.

The oaae of Matt Madson, charged with 
arson, was called in the city police court 
yesterday, but remanded again until Tues
day to enable the police to secure further 
evidence. Mr. P. S. Lampman has been re
tained for the defence.

A sold attempt was made early Friday 
morning to burglarize the premises of Mr. 
W. J. Jtffree, at the corner of Yates and 
Douglas streets. The thieves gained 
tranoe by the front door, a skeleton key be
ing used, but were detected by nightwatoh- 
man Hoosen before they oonld lay their 
hands on anything. Officers Perdue and 
Palmer saw the men in the distance and 
gave chase, but oonld not overtake them.

The sewerage commissioners held e special 
session yesterday morning, when instruc
tions were given to the oity engineer to have 
the public cistern at the corner of Govern
ment and Yates streets put in thorough re
pair at once. The commission meets again 
in a few days, when the relative advantages 
of the contract and day labor systems as ap
plied to sewerage work will be thoroughly 
gone into, the Fort street experiment being 
taken as the basis of calculation as to day 
labor.

Fob well understood reasons, common to 
all other entertainments, last evening the 
Y.M.C.A. popular Saturday night concert 
was not a success in point of attendance. 
The programme was varied and meritorious. 
Its numbers were : Overture, orchestra ; 
solo, Mr. Wheeler ; selection, orchestra ; 
vocal solo. Miss Stoddart ; recitation, Mr. 
Jackman ; piano solo, Miss Stoddart ; vocal 
solo, Mr. Grant ; waltz, orchestra ; recita
tion, Miss Collins ; vocal solo, Miss Baker, 
and march, orchestra.

Petes Bellinger has decided not to take 
a speedy trial, but- to wait for the assizes. 
He has a conviction recorded against him in 
the city police court books for supplying 
liquor to Indians. On the occasion of his 
first introduction to Magistrate Macrae he 
pleaded ignorance of the law and argued 
that if he were incarcerated there would be 
no one to care for his child—little Arthur. 
The Court had compassion on him and 
allowed him two months in which to pay his 
fine. It has not yet been paid.

Mb H. Rutlands has placed on view in 
the board of trade reading room a very 
handsome collection of minerals, numbering 
about 200 specimens. These include ore of 
many kinds from all parte of the province 
and also from other divisions of the contin
ent and Europe. Among them are asbestos 
from the neighborhood of Thetis lake, many 
samples of gold, silver, copper and lead 
ores, cinnabar from Barclay Sound, tellu- 
rlde of gold and various other minerals of 
an interesting and valuable character. Mr. 
J. H. Brownlee has presented some speci
mens from the Jupiter gfeup of mines, 
Jupiter oreek, to the reading ream cabinet.

v
FABEWELL TO BUBNS.

fa
New York, Jan. 6.—About 250 mem

bers of the Central Labor Union turned out 
last night to hear John Barns, M.P-, de
liver his farewell address before sailing for 
England to-morrow morning. The meeting 
was held at Clarendon hall. James 'P. 
Archibald presided. The chairman opened 
the meeting with a eulogy of Mr. Burns, in 
which he said his visit had made an im
portant mark in the history of the labor 
movement of this country. The chairman 
then introduced Mr. Burns, who repeated 
his views on the labor question and muni
cipal form of government as already ex
pressed in former speeches, and next pro
ceeded to denounce in vigorous terms men 
sueh as Pullman and Andrew Carnegie. 
He termed Carnegie's Iron works at Home
stead the greatest fraud on earth, and said 
that Carnegie, a countryman of hie, re
minded him of George Barring- 
ton, a pickpocket who, during his 
transportation to Botany Bay, took 
part in a performance and had to speak a 
couplet, which ended “ I leave my country 
for my country’s good.” He said Scotland 
did not need Carnegie's gifts half as mnoh as 
the poor people at Homestead. He was 
loudly applauded at the conclusion of his 
remarks. Samuel Gompers then paid an 
eloquent tribute to Mr. Btirns’ work and 
thanked him on behalf of the Central Labor 
Union.

Mr. Burns sailed for Liverpool to-day. In 
an interview he said : “ The laboring mass
es here, while in some cases they suffer 
greatly, are better off financially than their 
brethren abroad. There is a future for the 
American workingman. I fail to see any for 
the English workingman.”

Hardly a Man Alive-Pitiful Fate of 
the Widowed 

Women.

Ratepayers May Jndge for Them
selves if the Record Has Been 

Satisfactory.

$
jmY IS.Æ :■}

Boston, Mass., Jan. 5.—A letter from 
Athens, dated December 10, from an Ar
menian native of Sassonn, the seat of the 
recent massacre, says that everybody knows 
that the orders for the recent» massacre of 
Armenians were given by the direct coun
cillors of the sultan. The letter, continu
ing, says :

“ There is hardly a man alive in Sassonn. 
Men, women and children have been sacri
ficed by the Turkish soldiers. Of the 325

The annual civic elections are now close 
at hand, for Monday, January 14, is the day 
for nominating candidates. Already a num
ber of aspirants to seats in the city council 
have taken the field, while others are just 
hanging back a little longer but will, in a 
day or two, place themselves fairly before 
the people and give their reasons for asking 
to be elected.

Perhaps it might not be amiss to go back 
a year and see what were the promises that 
the present Mayor and Council made to the 
ratepayers last year before the elections.

THE MAYORALTY.
Mr. Teague’s promises were very defin

itely set forth in a card published in the 
press in January, 1894. In that address he 
promised to use every effort to carry out to 
completion the present separate system of 
sewers ; to aim at economical and efficient 
expenditure of the funds ; to acquire por 
tions of the watershed and improve the city’s 
water supply, and to secure the building of 
a permanent roadway in place of the present 
James Bay bridge.

In regard to the aldermen, some ideaof 
what'tbey promised and advocated may be 
gathered from the reports of the meetings 
held prior to the elections of 1894.

NORTH WARD.
Aid. Dwyer advocated the completion of 

the sewerage system, and though he did not 
object to the sewers being built on the local' 
improvement plan, opposed the extension of 
that prinoiple lo streets and sidewalks. 
The acquirement of the Indian reserve for 
the oity was one of the things he undertook 
to work for.

Aid. Ledingham assured the electors that 
he believed in doing away with business 
taxes and trade licensee, and wished to see 
the taxes placed directly on the land. He 
strongly favored the local improvement 
system.

Aid. Baker promised in general terms to 
work for the good of the oity.

CENTRE WARD.
Aid. Vigeline id addressing the electors 

promised to do his best to reduce the assess
ment, as he considered it too high.

Aid. Styles advocated the improvement 
of the park and the reclamation of the James 
Bay mud flats. He would also, he said, 
strive to decrease the rate of taxation, 
bat would increase it if necessary to bring a 
transcontinental line to Victoria.

Aid. Humphrey, while desirous of seeing 
the sewerage system improved, came out 
strongly in favor of having sewerage com
missioners, and without them would oppose 
sewer extension.

w
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houses which made up the village of Var- 
tenies only 35 are left standing. In the vil- 
lage of Semai many inhabitants were put 
to death. The minister of that village, with 
the sacred chalice in his hands, was bound 
to a donkey and he and the animal shot to 
death. The greatest horror was in the vil
lage of Gely G use, which was fired, totally 
destroying it while the inhabitants were 
asleep, all perishing. The village of Shenig 
suffered a similar fate. The Turkish sol
diers invaded the village of Konk, gathered 
all the women in the church and defiled and 
slew them.

Washington City, Jan. 5 —Senator Hale 
presented to day under the call of petitions, 
an argument offered by Frederick Green, of 
the oity of Van, in Eastern Turkey, for the 
location of American consulates in the 
cities of Etziun and Harpool. Mr. Green 
says that in Asiatic Turkey alone there are 
250 Armenian missionaries who hold over 
$2,000,000 worth of property, who are ex
posed i qually to the lawlessness of highway
men, Moslem fanatics and the hostility of 
the Turkish offio als. He says many indig
nities and injuries have been Inflicted which 
have never been reported, bee ruse of the 
absence of an American representative to 
substantiate the stories and vindicate the 
rights of Americans.

Constantinople, Jan. 5.—Turkish 
papers deny the reported assassination of 
Tahsin Pasha, governor of Bitlis, saying the 
story arose from the death of Hieldi Boy, of 
Savas, which, it is claimed, wae due to na
tural e ruses. Newspapers in this oity also 
publish a dispatch from Tahsin Pasha, stat
ing that all is tranquil in the province of 
Bitlis. An imperial decree giving notifica
tion of the election of Mgr. lsmirlian as Ar
menian Patriarch, to succeed Mgr. Aohi- 
kian, who recently resigned on account of 
difficulties between the porte and patriarch
ate, was issued without the usual demand 
that the patriarch should promise to pnrsne 
a line of conduct consistent with the views 
of the Turkish government, which promise 
Mgr. lsmirlian refused to give. Reports re
ceived here as to the situation in Macedonia 
are disquieting. This is due to the exten
sion of brigandage. The porte is making 
inquiries on the subject.
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MB. GEO. BEAD.

Read the Proof. $1
1Dbab 8ms.—I writ© yon to say that for some 

time I had been suffering from acute indiges
tion or dyspepsia, and of course felt very great 
inconvenience from same in my general busi
ness. I thereupon decided to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and after taking two bottles I 
found I was quite another man, for B. B. B. en
tirely cured me. I have also used it for my wife 
and family and have found it the best thing 
they can take, and from past experience I have 
every pleasure in strongly recommending B.B.B, 
to all my friends.

I write you because I thiçk that it should be 
generally known what B. B. B. can accomplish 
in cases of indigestion.

Yours faithfully,
GEORGE

m
:1REALLY DISTRESSED.

CONVENIENT EYEGLASS CLEANER, 
from the New York Tribune for a con
venient little eyeglass cleaner that will 
be within the reach of alL

It is made of three leaves of soft 
chamois skin tied together with a bit of 
narrow yellow ribbon. The upper leaf 
has the lettering done in liquid gilt 
The edge is also outlined with the gilt

Household Brevities.
Clean hard finished walls with 

monia water.
Rub whitewash spots with strong 

vinegar.
Rub soft grease over, tar and then 

wash in warm soda water.
Straw matting is best cleaned with a 

cloth wet with salt water. Wipe dry.
If the drain to an iron sink becomes 

clogged with grease, have recourse to 
potash.

Grape fruit is more popular year by 
year, and it is recommended by physi
cians as better as a breakfast fruit than 
the orange.

Two or three spoonfuls of kerosene in 
a pail of water greatly lessen the work 
of washing windows and mirrors.

When threading a needle in a dim 
light, hold in such a way as to outline 
a white thread against vour dark gown. 
If using dark thread, the hand <* any
thing white makes a helpful Back
ground.

1
JfLondon, Jan. 5.—Rev. Canon Hnrab, 

formerly Newfoundland agent of the Co
lonial Church Society, haa written to the 
newspapers enclosing a letter from Dr. Blot, 
government inspector of schools in New
foundland, describing the misery prevalent 
in the colony. Dr. Blot say» : “ The fire
of 1892 from which we still were suffering 
was a slight disaster in comparison with the 
present one. Then we had ready help. 
Now we seem to stand alone. Some will 
eay * The disaster is of your own making 
and you must bear it alone.’ This is only 
true of those who brought on the trouble. 
Who foresaw the crisis and who grabbed 
all the gold and silver ?” Dr. Blot appeals 
for aid and Canon Hnrst offers to receive 
donations.

READ, 
Sherbrooke, Que.
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READ THIS. - a■news-
. ■ -’SBaFOR SALE OR LEASE

mON VERY REASONABLE TERMS,am- i:

1 Magnificent Farm tm
I

Of rich black soil, situated on Lulu Island. 
North Arm Fraser River, B.O., being composed 
of west halves of Lots 12 and 13 and part of L 
Block 4 North, Range 7 Week 200 acres, more 
or lees; over one-half under good cultivation, 
mostly in meadow, the balance having been 
ploughed onoe or twioe and yielding abund
ance of grass for stock; has a very large bam 
house and orchard of good bearing trees, all 
well fenced with stakes and boards; all well 
dyked and ditched, and about two-thirds well 
underdrained; is six or seven miles from the 
City of Vancouver; good roads, with stages to 
and from Vaneouver daily; the river at the door 
teems with salmon, and has excellent shooting 
for docks, geeee and snipe; also pheasants in 
the near future; good school and churches near 
by; climate love.y and scenery simply charm
ing. We particularly wish to sell out, but fail
ing which, shall lease to party with sufficient 
capital to stock and work the place properly. 
For further particulars apply to J. H. TODD ft 
SON. owners. Victoria, B.C., or to Messrs. 
Rand Bros., Vancouver.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS-
Chicago, Jan, 5.—As the Canadian Pa- 

oifio refused to come to the meeting of the 
Western and Transcontinental roads now 
being held here, Chairman Caldwell was to
day instructed by the meeting to leave for 
Montreal to-night, there to confer with the 
Canadian Pacific, and a meeting will be held 
in that city on Monday, with the Grand 
Trank also represented. C. P. R General 
Passenger Agent MoNiooll telegraphed his 
willingness to do all he oonld towards mak
ing a satisfactory agreement. If the Can
adian Pacific still holds out for farther con
cessions, the association will be organised 
without it, »
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SOUTH WARD.

Aid. Keith-Wilson promised to oppose 
any unnecessary expendltnre. He con
demned the system of carrying ont public 
works through large contractors from out
side and advocated letting the work in 
small sections to home people. He believed 
In the local improvement system and favored 
a permanent causeway over James B*y.

Aid. Harris stated on the platform that 
he would favor a vigorous extension of the 
sewers, though he condemned the way in 
which the work had been botched in 1893

Aid. Mann, like Aid. Baker, promised to 
act in the best interests of the city.

TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, Jan. 5.—(Special) —Eaton Wil
liams, for twelve years the trusted clerk of 
the Minister of Education, has been sus
pended pending an Investigation into a 
serions charge. It is alleged that he sup
plied photographic and written copies of 
state documents to the Protestant Protec
tive Association for nse in the provincial 
election eunpalgn of'June laetHThe-aeoused 
h said to have admitted his gout to'Hon. G. 
"W. Ross and surrendered the purloined 
papers to the provincial government.

Henry A Store, retail dry goods mer
chant, Yonge street, failed this afternoon. 
Liabilities 
•$26,000

The mayoralty contest is exciting great 
interest. Mr. Fleming’s friends say that he 
wjil head the poll on Monday, but it looks 
now as if Mayor Kennedy will be re
elected.

Harry Giddlngs, a well-known Canadian 
horseman who has spent mnoh time in Aus
tralia, arrived in Toronto yesterday, accom
panied by Herr Amoser, of Vienna. They 
are commissioned by the Australian govern
ment to purchase trotting stock.

As far as can be ascertained commercial 
paper was not very satisfactorily met yes
terday, although the banks do not seem to 
look unfavorably upon the amount of the 
returns so far made.

T S. Patteeon, postmaster, left to-day 
for England, hie health not being good. 
He intends during his three months' ab
sence to consult medical experts in the Old
Country.

A Urge number of students from different 
-colleges in the United States are in Toronto, 
attending the forty-ninth annual convention 
of ; he Beta Psi Society.

Robert Bond, liveryman, has assigned; 
liabilities $20,000and assets$12,000, leaving 
a nominal deficiency of $8,000.
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ASTROLOGY FOR JANUARY- Yesterday Mr. Jnstloe Crease gave judg

ment in Albion Iron Works v. the A O U. W.

month occurs on the 27th nit., early in the the A O.U.W. hall Beam failed to pay 
morning, when the last face of the sign for the material, and after he had given up 
Libra will be rising, and Saturn will be in work plaintifs filed a lien against the build- 
the ascendant in sextile to the luminaries ing. Defendants at the trial held that they 
in the third house. Mare will occupy the had paid Beam in fall in accord with their 
onsp of the 7th, in trine aspect to Mercury, contract with him. Judgment is now given 
and In sextile to Jupiter, the latter planet in favor ef plaintiffs for $286 89 ’and costs, 
being near the orfsp of the 9eh house. Mars, the court holding the lien valid against the 
to placed, will chose disasters in collieries, building. Messrs. Pooley & Luxton foe 
shocks of earthquakes, wars, scares, colonial plaintiffs ; Messrs. Powell & Lampman for 
troubles, which will exhibit themselves defendant, 
chiefly daring the latter half of the month.
Serious troubles will befall the sovereign or 
government, and the hand of death will fall 
heavily on the members of many families.
Disasters will occur with appalling frequen
cy, and bat few will escape trouble. The 
opposition of Mare and Saturn will can* 
moral aa well es atmospheric disturbances, 
and crime will Increase heavily. Rallweya 
and banks will suffer and a panic will wise 
the people.

The transit of Mars through the sign 
Taurus during this month and next will dis
turb Ireland, threatening an Increase of 
crime and sedition. The three superior 
planets, Saturn, Hersohel and liars, occupy
ing the fixed signs Taurus and Scorpio, will 
produce in some localities great atmospheric 
disturbances, as well as terrible convulsions 
of nature.

Zadkiel gives the following as “ the voice 
of the stare ” for January ; A year of 
change dawns upon mankind. The ever- 
changing planetary heavens, which sway 
mankind, as Dante believed, will soon bring 
to pass some notable changes both in the 

_ , Old World and in the New. Ere fifteen
Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—(Special) —Provincial days of this Infant year shall have passed the 

Treasurer McMillan left to-day for Ottawa fiery Mars will meet with the leaden footed 
and Attorney General Sifton leaves on Saturn in angry opposition from the “fixed”
Moud,, M» — W ^

mission is for the purpose of arranging with Ireland. The State of Africa will be a bone 
the Dominion government for an increase of of cpntention for European diplomacy, 
the subsidy to which Manitoba is entitled the unrest of the Emerald Isle will soon 
on the per capita basis. The Increase, it Is again embitter British politics. In the 
said, will amount to about $40,000 per an- 8“nkh Europe and the Grecian Arohi- 
num. The ministers will be abwnt about viota,t earthquake shocks will be
two weeks, and shortly after their return, felt about tha middle of this ®ontb, and

-rssssshsg^^s&r^ sys k
A Chicago paper reporta the re arrest «« that some seismic vibration will be 

there of Daniel Campbell, M.L.A. and post- in, the vfclnity of London and the 
master of Wbitewood, Ass»., who skipped torder'of Wales. At the new moon of 
out from the Northwest two years ago. fh" «*» JuP‘fcer culminates, which

It is reported the railway to Lake £ B*°d *or,.tr‘de “d for ref°™;
Dauphin will be discussed at the coming Theatre, and other plaoesof amusement will
— ». U,. 10». wa®. fiïSïSf. "'pïüïïfi; JS

born on or near the 26th of April or the 29 h 
ef October will now be troubled with either 
Ill-health or pecuniary loss, and they are 
warned to live quietly and make no change 
of abode. The 26 th of this month is an 
evil birthday anniversary. On the other 
hand, the first two days are fortunate. -The 
16 th Inst, brings troubles in love or business 
to all who* birthday anniversary falls 
thereon.

jDara thin places in blankets aa yon 
would stocking^

Oilcloth mayjbe improved in appear
ance by nibbing it with a mixture of a 
half ounce of beeswax in a eauoerfnl of 
turpentine. Set this in a warm. place 
until they can be thoroughly mixed. 
Apply with a flannel doth and then rub 
wltn a dry flannel._______

:
BEACON HILL PARK,
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MORAL EDUCATION OF YOUNG 
VICTORIA.

The mm-H$22,000 assets nominally
To this Editor :—A few weeks since a 

correspondent in your columns drew atten
tion to certain destructive tendencies on the 
part of a number ef boys, apparently gradu
ating for hoodlumlem or even a still lower 
standard. The wanton damage to trees, 
siarabs and gardens, cutting and disfiguring 
fences, street signs, telephone poles and 

obeoene writing and general disfigure
ment, are among the many evils that long- 
suffering reaidente have patiently submitted 
to. The* intolerable nuisances, however, 
have grown to each an extent that the of
fenders cannot expect perpetual immunity 
from punishment. A few well directed 
prosecutions in the police court with penal
ties adequate to the effenee might perhaps 
have the effect of checking the mischief 
complained of, though in my opinion more 
good could be accomplished by school 
teachers and parents, in bringing these, mat
ters seriously before their chargee.

Religions Instruct ion being by law ex
cluded from oar public schools surely a few 
moral lessons might be given with advant
age, without encroaching on the prejudices 
of those who object to the state! having any
thing to do with the training of a child “ in 
the way he should grow.” Parent.

Victoria, 5 th Jan. , 1896.
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Preparations have been going on during 
the last ’ six or eight weeks for the Burns 
anniversary concert by the choir of the First 
Presbyterian ohnroh under the leadership of 
Mr. Brown. The coming concert will be 
under his management, and if. it proves as 
enjoyable * former on* these who attend 
will not go away dissatisfied. The part 
songs by the choir have hew the feature of 
the* concerts and they have certainly re
flected great credit on the conductor. This 
year this feature will be retained, and 
songs, duets, trios and recitations by the 
best available talent la the oity will be pro
vided. The date of the concert haa been 
fixed for Wednesday, the 23rd Inst.

William Stidd is under arrest at the 
oity loek-up, having been arrested upon a 
warrant yesterday by Constables McDonald 
and Monatt, the former of whom haa the 
caw in hand. The story told by the inform
ant, William Milligan, is briefly that he ar
rived from England only a few days ago, 
and became acquainted almost as soon as he
reached Victoria with Stidd, who hails from SEARCH PARTY
the same part of England. Stidd showed ____
the stranger the town and the stranger paid (From the Kamloops Sentinel.)
the frills. Finally, alter having a good din- About November 1 an Indian named

alSÆArSi "r “• T-t nr
room of which he went to sleep. When he “”e, brought word that he had found on 
awoke, Stidd, his companion, had taken bis Stillwater flat the body of a man who was 
departure—and so had his roll of bills mak- supposed to be one of the MoCabe party, 
bag up $80 Since that occasion Stidd is On March 10 Donald McLean and a young 
said to have been spending money rather man named Dillingham left to find it, 
freely, and this mak* np the oaw for the taking with them but one Indian, not the 
Crown. one who had found the body. They took

Tb. 0»«„. suis rïibZSü Zior January are Prof. William M. Sloane, ÎT*™ "
Arthur Sherburne H»rd, Florence Earle g* £* h££ §£m "Lm tof”

*N«h TB™k»y “d ,riendl have begun to feel Üarlcus 
TUt« fmrém^h M«lm* C* Tunstull. government agent.

oommunioated with the Attorney-General’e

whore striking illustrations ef the NapoleonDYak^Wn* MdTtft: Store'riSK Me tong jour».£they on Thur.

Hnn. nfafternoon. Qualtikt, who has trappedartists. Thesnbjéols hare a^d.ran^d 'tSSSF**
toSude Napoleon Bonaparte, ‘‘Sores, ta SShïre^&Tbody^Lti. and

of Mbllo^nm^n Washlnetondur- tllenoe on to the cache, looking tor McLean 
ansodMes of pirtille mre to Washto^ton dur- Dillingham oo the way. They take
ÏÏeuJr WomenVMDutoh redÂÏÏSSnïï, h<T'J^he nfpp!r r^rv# “d <romHther«

- nf lif, will proceed on foot. The prompt notion of
”""h

New Treatment of Diphtheria,” the Pass 
Pestilence, eta, etc. And last but not 
least, The Century continuée to present 
beautiful examples of the work of American 

vers, Inoluding T. Johnson, 
dwlok, Anderson, State, David- 
roothy Cole, the example of Mr. 
being the beautiful “ Portrait 

ol a Young Girt” by Qovaart Fllnok.

Wear Mrs.—I

DR. J. GOLDS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

«Mes, sillKENDALL'S 
MYIN CURE

-JSil
; Æ

f
Vloo-Chancellor Sir W. Pabx Wood stated 

publicly in court that Dr. J. Come Browns 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whole story of the defendant Freem»® 
w»a literally untrue,nnd he regretted to say 
that It had been sworn to.—ISmee, July If,
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VTHE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain In Its effects and never blisters. 

Bead proofs below :

is prescribed by 
practitioners. Of
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KENDALL’S SPAVIN BURE
Or. IL J. O.ÆSf”’‘-1-“ T-J“-“• »“ 

Oentlemenr-1 bought a splendid bay horse some

and I nave been offered #150 for the name horses 
I ojÿjrhadhlm nine weeks, sol got #120 for using 
$2 worth of Kendall’s Spavin Cure.

Yours truly, W. & Mamdb.v.

CHLORODYNE 
scores of orthodox 

course it would not be 
singularly popular did it not '•sup

ply a want and fill a place. "-AtodHeoI 
Times, Jan. 12, 1886.

COLLI8 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB 
is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, • 
Diarrhoea, Colics Etc,

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collie Browne's Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole mannfao 
tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT, 38 Great Russe 
at.. London. Sold at Is. lid. to. Bd., le. 

auSOly

DR. J.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUREWINNIPEG WIRINGS.

risyaaffiKsssBy*!
Yours truly, August Fbzdkbick,

Price SI per Bottle.
Tor Sale by all Druggists, or address

Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPACTS,
CNOSBUKOH FALLS. VT.,

'I
,

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
permission to cut and c.rry away timber off 
following described traor. of land, and de

scribed as follows : Commencing at a poet at 
the 8 B. corner of Merril’s claim, abomt two 
and a half miles east from Granite P 
covery Passage, thence north 60 ohi
—-------r “ chaîna» '
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rerfret ease to wearer, tl
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flaw more
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J movercome abklSKDEFÏHON. HENRY STARNES. i

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. mmQuebec, Jan. 6 —fiSpeeial) — Hen. Henry 
Starnes, a member of the legislative council 
of Quebec, was stricken with paralysis 
while addressing the house this morning end 
is dying. Mr. Starnes was the grandson of 
a U.E Loyalist, of English descent, who 
settled in Canada at the olow of the Am
erican revolution. He was born at Kingston 
in October, 1816, his mother being » 
Freneh-Canadlan lady. He was educated 
at the (Montreal college and privately. 
He was a member of the firm of Leslie» 
Sternes & Co., wholesale merchants. Men* 
treat. Hé has been ..director of t* Banque 
du Peuple, vioe-preeideot of the Board of 
Trade, and wae tor many years manager 
Montreal of the Ontario Bank. He i 
mayor of the city At Montreal on several oc
casions end fitted numerous other public 

.positions, ejnong them those et Member of

EPPS’S COCOA Agents, Langley ft Co* Druggists, 
; _________ no2onoe
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$31BREAKFAST-SUPPER
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

lavra which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a- -careful appficition of 
the fine properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided for our breakfast red sup
per a delicately flavoured beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a con- 
etii ation may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 6 
a weak point, We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."— 
Civil Service Gazette.

Make simply with boiling water or mUki 
Sold only in half-pound tins, by grocers, 
labelled thus;

how

&VÊÈËÈÊÈÊI :»Dd ISitMtakarIkUtowrM*
Relief le six Mean.

Ing Kidney and Bladder diseases re 
nx hours by the “Great Sourh 

” This new remedy 
ght on account at its mMKÜEIE2

> UJIIJ* KnjtlS pairs of fox »

BJ

This U Um one low A child 
1 can operate it. Wc iunnln

i ggSBSgtt 'M
HINDIS KNITTING MAGNINE CO, DGRGAS, ONT.

The second annual show of the Nanaimo 
Poultry Society will be held February 12, 
13 and 14 This date has been fixed to suit 
the convenirnoe of Mr. Butterfield, who 
will come straight on from judging at New 
York. Accommodation tor one thousand 
birds will be provided. The local fancier* 
are jubilant at the prospect of a very suo- 
oeeeful exhibit ffm. K. Leighton is 
secretary, and will furnish entry forms and 
farther particulars.

Moved in
it Curb. 
i and delight on account at Its 
ness in relieving pain in the 
back and every part at the 
in male or female. It re-

wood-mu 
Tietze, C 
sen, and 
Cole’s work

waiter andjiahi ^jn^pamlng

D.E.in
a arises from wrong action of the 
Ivor and bowels. Burdock Blood 
• Dyspepeia and all diseases arising

I
forJAMES EPPS * CO*. Lido Homwpeth c Chemlsb, 9
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TORONTO TOPICS.
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F iTRADE REVIEWED. than ten feet deep where none exieted. Let 

him bear in mina that while the eagee were 
arguing that no eteamehip could ever be 
built whioh oonld carry enough ooal to tup- 
ply itself with fuel for the voyage aoroee the 
ocean it was announced that the steamer 
was in port. The result of the announce
ment has never been given to the world.
Revolutions go on now as then ; and be
cause he, I, or anyone else says a thing can 
not be, does not make it the truth. If be is in 
search of “variable statistics” I can give him 
points in the game and win 14 bands down.”
Let him read of North Dakota, where 
“ cubic miles ” of water comes out of a dry, 
sterile soil with no appreciable rainfall ; or 
Colorado, Wyoming, New Mexico and the 
rest of the “ Arid Region,” where rivers 
with “ cubic miles ” of rainfall flow not one 
gallon for months together. Who can ex
plain these phenomena ?

To come down to our own climate, there 
is not data enough gathered to make a re
ally good estimate of the balance between 
rainfall and evaporation, seepage and flow- 
off. One of the tasks I had in mind in 
neotion with the work was to gather data 
for the Elk lake basin, so that it might be 
ascertained what limit of supply to the oily 
could be depended upon for the future, so 
that, as the city approached that limit, 
preparations might be made for extensions 
elsewhere.

In the matter of oreden tiale let me say 
that those presented by me were from 
judge of the Superior court of Peirce 
county ; two of our most prominent at
torneys ; the trustee of one waterworks, the 
manager of a second, and the general super
intendent of another. If “ B. C.” thinks I 
could influence either of these gentlemen so 
as to obtain anything, but the plain truth, 
he must have a bad idea of the probity oi 
hie fellow men. They all have made use of 
my professional services as an expert in 

I waterworks matters and so write whereof 
they know. That the Post-Intelligencer 
gave me any endorsement will seem remark 
able, when the intense rivalry between onr 
cities is considered. It certainly was unex
pected. Given like conditions for a Victor
ian, what would the press of Vancouver or 
New Westminster eay? Would he be 
44 damned with faint praise,” or 
pletely ?

That B. C. is arguing entirely from report 
would seem evident. Why does he not at
tend these sessions and hear the whole line 
of argument so as to post himself intel
ligently ? Does he only oare to hear 
side ? That in my report I condemned two 
suggestions, altered one and endorsed two 
of those advanced by the aldermen, thor
oughly refutes the idea that I was influ
enced solely by the desire to please the 
44 reverend soignera,” hub thought and de
cided for myself.

The meanest and most cowardly slur of 
all that B. C puts forth (and his article is 
full of hints, suggestions and innuendoes) 
lies in the attempt to connect some aider- 
men and myself in some 44 oombine.” Let 
him come out into daylight, give his name, 
toll how long he has lived in Victoria, 
how much he paid in taxes there last 
year, what he has done to 
the interests of the city in any given direo 
tion, how much he is interested in any other 
water scheme, &o , &o. Then be will give 
us opportunity to determine how unbiassed 
he may be and upon what ground he stands 
It may be possible hie toes have been trod 
den upon, unwittingly. Since he speaks so 
knowingly about filters he may possibly be 
an engineer hiding behind his false signa
ture. . Let him publish the books in which 
filtration of any sort has been known and 
condemned for fifty years. So notslble an 
authority as Colonel Henry Flad (then
president of the board of public improve- To the Editor Your correspondent 
manta for the oity of St. Louis, Mo.) in- “ Trail Creeker,” in his letter published in 
strooted me in the Mb of upward filtration ; your issue of the 8th inet., correctly repte- 
and bis efforts in this line will surely lead sente the facts as to the proposed construe, 
to the building of a plant of thirty millions tion of the railroad and as to the wealth of 
capaoity for that oity. CoL Flad the Trail Creek camp, but his deductions as 
is acknowledged to be the leader to the effect of its operation are wholly 
in hie profession, and is too well false, 
known for hie thorough researches to 
have it doubted for a moment that he knows 
what he was examined. No one of “ B C ” 
calibre would dare oppose his decisions in 
engineering matters. That it was my good 
fortune to be under him in some of these 
experiments upon filtration, I am happy to 
acknowledge ; and it is from wliat I then 
learned and einoe have had opportunity to 
carry out in better detail that I am led to 
the determinations concerning upward 
filtration. I thoroughly believe that I can 
demonstrate the possibility of as thoroughly 
filtering 100 gallons per square foot upward, 
as anyone can filter 50 gallons downward.
This would mean a net saving to Victoria of 
not less than $20,000 ; does this saving 
anything to 44 B.C.” ?

The Inconsistency of 44 B C.” is ludicrous ; 
in the first part of his tirade he opposes 
mo and applauds the aldermen for courage 
in resisting the 44 alien” ; and closes his re
markable document by advising the employ
ment of another alien or two. Call in the 
other alien or aliens, and all they will do is 
to urge more stringent measures than I have 
done to keep your watershed unpolluted.
And when your ratepayers have settled 
their bills and received their advice where 
will you be ? In exactly the same position 
yon have been for years, and are now, with 
only the addition of a receipted bill to said 
experts for a thousand dollars
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Dan’s and Brads treet's Statements of 
the Present Conditions and 

Prospects of Easiness.

Regarding Secret Societies Will Be 
Enforced to the Letter 

in Florida.

The “Belle of the Ball ” Causes a 
Serions Shooting.

Affray.

m

Ii Clearing House Returns—Heavy Fall 
in Values—Prices of Wheat 

and Cotton.

Will Be Resisted in Washington as an 
liiUiR-renee With Civil 

Rights

Wonderful Freedom From Smallpox— 
Gandanr Challenges the English 

Champion Oarsman.
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F ■ New York, Jan. 4.—R. G. Dun & Co. 
My : The failures for 1894 are fully report
ed this week, being 13,885 in the United 
States and 1,856 in Canada. The total 
liabilities in the United States were $172,- 
992,856 and in Canada $17,616,215. Neither 
the decrease of over half in this country, 
nor the increase of over forty per cent, in 
Canada, ie surprising ; but the statement 
shows that the most of the decrease in the

35-- Jacksonvillb, Fla., Jan. 4. —The Right 
Rev. John Moore of the St. Augustine oath* 
edral and the Roman Catholio Bishop of 
Florida, speaking of the recent papal decree 
from Rome against secret societies says the 
order will be enforced to the letter in this

Toronto, Jan. 3 —(Special)—The police 
are Investigating a shooting case that occur- 
red on Christmas morning. George Martin, 
aged 21, attended a dance on Christmas eve. 
A fight took place over a lady, who was the 
belle of the ball, for whom all the boys 
showed a preference. One of them pulled a 
revolver and shot Martin in the leg. - He is 
getting better. It is expected arrests will 
be made.

The Telegram eaya it will not be many 
d»ys before a" writ will be issued for the 
West Algoma bye election. The date will 
be decided at a cabinet meeting to-morrow.

At a meeting of the board of health, Med
ical Health Officer Sheard reported that two 
smallpox patients are now speedily conval
escing and that there was no extension of 
the disease in the oity. Considering that 
smallpox has been epidemic in the cities all 
round, Dr. Sheard considers it as nothing 
short of providentiel that Toronto has so 
long been spared its visitation.

Jake Gaudanr states that he will allow 
Hariing, the English champion, £400 ex
penses and will arrange a match for $500 if 
the latter will oome to America.

GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA-Ik 8&v>

150,000 INDIAN CIGARS■

diocese, and adds : 44 The time has oome
when Catholics most give up either their 
membership in secret orders or their right 
of absolution by the ohnroh. These organi
zations may be benevolent in their character, 
no doubt doing much good among men, but 
their eeoreoy is inconsistent with the con
fessional and, therefore, antagonistic to i he 
church of Rome. The papal decree has 
already reached me in the original Latin, 

y direct from Rome. As soon as the Arch
bishop ot B tltimoré distributee the official 
English translation, I shall have a copy sent 
to every priest in Florida and they will be 
read publicly from the pulpits. No other 
course will be open to good Catholics but to 
obey ” It is said here that the young Cath
olics in the Oddfellows and the Knights of 
Pythias will renounce the ohnroh rather 
than give up their membership in the 
orders.

Tacoma, Jan. 4.—Certain Catholics here 
maintain that it ie not within the juriadic- 

‘ tion of Pope Leo to interfere with their 
membership in secret sooietiea, inasmuch as 
such membership is a part of their civil 
rights, and that in such matters their judg
ment is as good as that of Leo. At confes
sion they say they will not state whether 
they belong to secret eocietiea, and some de
clare that if asked by the confessor regard
ing such matters, they would reply that it 
was a matter of no concern to the church. 
Catholics understand that all secret socie
ties, even the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
and the Young Men’s Institute, which are 
purely Catholic organizations, are under the 
nominal bin ot the church, provided, how
ever, the bishop of the diocese sees fit to en
force the bin in order to control them in 
case of riots and extreme class of 
troubles.

In this diocese it is understood that 
Bishop Junger will not enforce the secret 
society ban, and that, therefore, the recent 
edict will be practically a dead letter 
in the Northwest. Commenting on this, 
44 A Good Catholio ” says : “At a recent 
meeting of the bishops, some were in favor 
of enforcing the ban on all secret societies, 
while others were opposed to it, and were 
favorable to Catholics j lining such societies 

” as they saw fit. However, they
mended the placing of secret societies under 
the ban of the church, and I suppose the 
edict recently .issued regarding the Odd 
Fellows, Knights of : Pythias and the Sons 

1 of Temperance was issued simply to give 
those bishops who desire to place those 
orders under the ban an opportunity to do 
so.” It ie not expected that the edict will 
ever be read here.
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United States is in manufacturing liabilities, 
while the entire increase in Canada is in 
liabilities of trading concerns. The com
plete review of the different branches of 
business plaças in a clear light the 
fact that prices of commodities are 
at the lowest level known. Eight years ago 
in July, prices averaged only 73 69 on the 
prices for the same articles and in the 
same markets on January 1, 1860, and this 
remained the lowest point ever touched 
until August 10, 1893, when the average 
fell to 72 76, but early this year prices 
dropped below all previous records and have 
never recovered, the average on December 
26] being only 69 73 per cent, of the 
prices in 1860. The range was very 
little higher at the end of the 
year, and about as low on October 25 
Since a year ago the tall has been 5£ per 
cent., and was very unequal in different 
branches. In iron and steel products 14 
per cent., in wool 13 4 per cent., in woolets 
and cottons about 15 per cent. Theee 
changes contrast sharply with the decline of 
wages paid per hour’s work, which, as was 
shown last week, average only 1 2 per cent, 
less than a year ago. The volume of busi
ness represented by the exchanges 
at the principal clearing houses 
was $156,400,000 daily in December, 
against $141,604.000 in

!TRICHNOPOLYSm JAVAS.i

Send 50e. fop Sample Packet of 5, Post Paid, to any Addressv\

A FULL LINE OF
:

Wills’ Tobaeeo and Cigarettes, 
Lambert & Bntler’s Tobaeeo, 
Player’s Navy Cat Tobaeeo, 
Havana and Manilla Cigars

Loewe’s Pipes,
B B.B. Pipes, fi.B.B. Pipes, 
Asbestos Pipes,
Egyptian Cigarettes,

ZEKKI PASHA.
The Massacre of the Armenian Christians Only 

In Keeping With His Bloody Record.

London, Jan 4 —The Standard’s A then’s 
correspondent says in a paragraph concern
ing Zekki Pasha, who as the military 
mander at Eczingian, has been held large’y 
responsible responsible for the massacre in 
Armenia : “An exalted personage in 
Yanina, Turkey, declares that Zskki Pasha, 
long president of the military court in Yanine, 
instigated a massacre of Christians there. 
The populace hated him owing to hie cruel
ties. He once exiled to Asia a number of 
honorable and innocent Christians, members 
of some of the best families in the city. ”

IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

STRICT ATTENTION PMD TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS.
com-

com- ALL ORDERS SENT C.0.D,no23

January ;
but it was 8 1 per cent, larger at the end of 
the year than last year, and 35 per cent, 
less than in January last year. Comparing 
with 1892, a year of general prosperity, the 
decrease for December was 26 1, and ranged 
from 21 7 to 29 2 below that year since 
June, hut at the beginning of the year it 
was 32 3 per cent, below 1892, and ranged 
from 23 to 37 per cent, below that year for 
the first five months. For the year all the 
U S. railroads have time far reported 11 9 
per cent, less than last year for the same 
weeks and months and 16 5 per cent, less 
than in 1892, the decrease rising from 13 7 
per cent, in January to 21 per cent, in June, 
while August showed a slight increase. Ttie 
prices of stocks have varied during the year 
comparatively little except for truste. The 
year has been especially noteworthy for the 
lowest prices of wheat and cotton on record. 
Both suffer from the wholly unprecedented 
accumulationof stocks, the crops being large. 
In the other produce markets the year has 
been less important.

Bradstreet’s say : There has been no 
material improvement in general trade 
within the week. Jobbers and other whole
salers are sending out or are about to send 
out commercial travellers, and , in many in
stances have not finished the year’s accounts 
and stock taking. The available wheat in 
the United States and Canada on January 
1 aggregated 127,000,000 bushels, 17,000,000 
bushels more than the year before. A fairly 
good business is reported by Halifax job
bers, but they are not inclined to report the 
near future bright, and collections are un
usually slow. Some improvement in trade 
are reported from Montreal, although the 
lur business is disappointing. At Toronto 
business is qniet, and prospects are thought 
not favorable, although stocks of merchandise 
generally are small.

PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS
one

race

Buford Sulky Plows,
14 and 16 In. cut. $15.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
From $6 and upwards.

Oliver Steel Plows,
From<$7 and upwards.

Essex Centre, Advance and 
Frost it Wood Plows.

Spring - Tooth, Disc and 
Drag Harrows.

Massey-Harris New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.

ARMENIANS EXASPERATED.
Constantinople, Jan. 3 —It is reported 

that the governor of Bitlis, Tanain Pasha, 
who commanded the military operations in 
the Saasoun district, where so many out
rages have been reported, has been assassin
ated by an Armenian, who afterward 
mitted suicide.

The latest betters from Bitlis show that 
the Armenians of that district are exasper
ated at the conduct of the authorities and 
ready for any violence. In regard to the 
disturbances at Ez on in the district of 
Erzinghan, it ie stated that the governor 
recently summoned the Armenian nota
bles and informed them that the Kurds 
were planning to attack, and advised the 
Armenians to take measures for their de
fence. as he did not have means of protect- 
ing them. The Armenians consequently 
tried to obtain a supply of arms, whioh was 
dÆonlt, owing to the condition of the 
conn try. No letters from Sivias, where fresh disturbances have broken' on "will 
reach Constantinople for a fortnight, as mail 
is being continually confiscated by the gov
ernment, and dispatches have to be sent in 
a roundabout way to insure delivery.

Permission has been given by the authori
ties for the holding in that city this year of 
the Armenian ball in aid of the Armenian 
schools. This ball was formerly an annual 
affair, but in recent years has been pro
hibited.
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THE RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY. RMOBto.

a (LIMITED UAHUTY)
VICTORIA,

VANCOUVER and 
KAMLOOpg

■

________ __

British Columbia should certainly never 
be a party to building up American towns 
at the expense of the interests of the pro
vince ; charter promoters and American 
townsite boomers should never be permitted 
to draw away onr trade if there 
means of preventing it.

Unfortunately we have no means of

si
»

LEA AND PEare aryMB. HAWKS REPLIES.
MATT. MADSON ARRESTED.pre

venting it ; the ore from the Trail Creek 
oamp already finds its way to Northport, 
Wash., via Trail landing and the Columbia 
river steamers, and this route is 
entirely incapable of handling the 
present output, let alone the hun
dreds of tons daily to which your 
correspondent refers. And as our ore goes 
out to Northport, and has to go to North- 
port, the Red Mountain railroad with its 
cheap freight rate and short route will be 
an inestimable boon to the mine owners and 
to the district and province.

There is no patriotism in resisting pro
gress and improved means of transport, and 
any pretence of patriotism in such 
can merely serve some narrow local pre
judice.

How could such a railroad possibly be 
anything but an advantage ? What exist
ing interest in British Columbia could be 
injuriously affected ? And how could its 
construction prevent the establishment at 
Trail Creek of smelters which your corres
pondent pretends oonld only be built if the 
railroad did not exist ?

There lies the point ; we have no smelter 
here ; we have no railroad here ; the C.P.R. 
have not not yet arrived here ; the ore must 
go ont ; business cannot be delayed ; Am
erican energy and enterprise reach ont for 
it ; Canadian people don’t want it, or can
not handle it ; it must&o to the first bidder 
and well they deserve it.

Your correspondent aeks why should 
Americans be allowed to wax fat and

zr&z'S&jzsz IMS:

To the Editob May I ask of yon 
space in which to reply to some of the criti
cisms whioh have been made in your paper 
lately, chiefly that of » British Columbia ” 
(if such garble may be dignified by the name 
of orltioim), who goes out of his way to 
manufacture aspersion e.

To the charge of being an 44 alien ” I muet 
plead guilty ; but it ill fite “B C ,” “ Ob 
server ” or any other resident of your oity 
to give that as a reason for contest. Look 
across your bay and you will see a group of 
huts. By what title are the owners known ? 
Aborigines. There are the only people 
who can, with any grace, speak of 44 aliens.” 
Would you call an “expert” from 
them?

Again. Let me ask 44 B. C.” if he knows 
how man) Canadians by birth or parentage 
are now living in the States ? Or, what the 
sum of money ah oh those same Canadians 
sent back home from their labors in those 
same 44 States ” ? The poet office alone has 
record of over 80,000 money orders to the 
value of neatly $1,500 000. What the 
bank balances would show can only be 
gueesed at A pretty good step-mother is 
it not ? There is no Chinese wall between 
our countries and the sooner the inter-de- 
pendenoe is acknowledged the better for all. 
There is a law in this country against im
porting foreign labor ; whioh law any Can
adian working in this country will say is 
good in this way ; that it prevents importing 
cheap Italian or Chinese labor to compete

r a

Matt. Madaon was early yesterday morn
ing placed under arrest by Police Sergeant 
Hawton, charged with arson. The f
that had destroyed Mr. J. K. Smith’s___
fortable home on Spring Ridge had not 
oeased to crackle merrily when a visit was 
paid to Madson’a place on the Lansdowne 
road, near Oaklands post office, and the man 
suspected of the incendiarism was gathered 
in. He had little to eay besides making a 
general denial ; he directed attention, how
ever, to the fact that his clothes and boots —- — _ _ ,
were dry ae evidence that he had not A ' / * IS NOW
recently been ont in the storm, whioh by the Jf f /
time the officers came was raging fiercely. // At « ^ PPIMTPD

The police, however, found another pair // /} rnINItU
of boots in the house that were not so dry, '/ fr / »/ DI UC i M is
and ae eoon as he had dressed Madson was /VDLUt I/¥ A

<-/ DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

whose hands the case is, that the snowstorm _____ )
did not set in until after midnight. The fire OUTSIDE WRAPPER
was well under way half an hour later, and * „ , „ ,,
it ie therefore contended that if Madaon °J BYery Bottle OT the
applied the torch as alleged and then hur- ADT/lTarHv _____
ried home he oonld have had ample time A Hi WORCESTERSHIRE
to get under the blankets before the heavy _ ., w. , \
snow oame. He had nothing to eay when "01d Wholesale by the Proprietors
arraigned in the police court, and offered no Worcester ; 1 ■

JCAIIPt
The information is laid by John Kelly ~------ I M ■

Smith, who will prove that on three differ- RETAIL EVERYWHERE. j HI ■
ent occasions Madsen distinctly threatened " ----- *------------------  ■ *—

AGÜtIS-J M. DOUGLAS & OO. ^ URQUHART& OO—HONTREAL.
g«gg||C|fPTHSJTOEK

P,My fi~‘—-». sjf m
nothing from the wreck of their home, and !leî£own# W°“ *he c,ty inches. Rain or show has fallen at nearly
there was no inenranoe on building or oon- •y«®ing. 8now began faIling about 7 o’clock all stations reporting. The wind at Tatooeh

and continued in fitful spells until about 9 island, off Upe Flattery, wm thirt^six
fal °°kAT midilLh?^. f0W?,0r “ *ennto® miles an hoar this mining. A spell of 

midnight the streets were covered stormy weather ta upon us airain.” ^
to a depth of about three inches with every PoB.Tr.Awn iu> q «,
prospect of a continuance. The snow wn enowet®rm pre-soft and readily .took to anything with dlo*ed,by United States weather bnrean 
whioh it oame in contact. The storn^seems dayq* “riyed 6erly yesterday
to be general in Western Washington and 8 The £MJ>r‘otj°»11y
Oregon, and paralyzed the telegraphic wires ■°*Pendedl. The City & Suburban railway 
between Portland and Taooma along the 00mpMly •j*116, down entirely and will not 
line of the Northern Pacifia 8 ”*ume aBtu ■ton» has passed. Other

The Petal Telegraph Company let two “.“kîffifar"* end?vorin* *° keeP 
sooth wire at 6 o olook and recovered one —
soon afterward, but lost lt_again. At 11 . Tacoma, Jan. 3 —It snowed an inch an 
o clock its remaining wire was all right. î\onr1Jrom ?. 12 °'°look, and drifted badly 
The wires north were up, the storm evi- ri00*??® tbe itreet oar line by
dently not having reached there. The two ® °*®ok- , Cable ears were running all 
wires were lost between Centralis and n»ght, keeping the traok dear. All the 
Taooma. The Western Union let alii five 7lr*e between Chehalis and Portland are 
of its enth wire near Castle Rook, on the down- ™ storm resemble that of two 
Northern Pacific road, at 4 o’clock, and ***** Nt°-
■Mawd communication with Portland and , Taooma, J*n 3 —Hundreds of Taoomane 
San Frandsoo by way of Spokane. The have enj .yed a skating outing during the 
Une East by way of Spokane and Helena P*»t few days on Wapato park, south of 
wae all right. The telephone wire In the ‘bis oity. It is very unusual tor thé ioe on 

«ad Taooma were all the lake thee to be strong enough to her 
nwP ^ “Idnlght. np a number of persons.

wetlüéV!S!-?,«ï*]!Sry’.,B ?h"*® of, the Olympia, J-n 3.-Snowcommenoed fall- 

“ ** bMometer toU« *t til stations, Subscribe for The Weekly Colonisiv
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A. McL, Hawks.
Taooma, Wash., Jan. 2, 1895.

U. S, WOOL SCHEDULE.
NiEW York, Jan. 3.—The wool schedule 

of the tariff law went into operation yeeter- 
day. Apprehending the rush there would 
be to get woolen goods out of bond, the 
toms _offidale worked all New-Year’s day

m

!$

one-1 »w and by uuougne do have been ^he greatest in the 
history of the customs house. .At all event! 
the money wae far larger than on any day 
in the recollection of Assistant Cashier 
Jenkins, who has been there since 1892. 
The total duty collected wae $1.627,655, of 
which no less than $1,097,064 was for 
woolens. - :

regular movements of Csnn dïnn 
mUl workers who winter in the States and 
summer in Cinade. This same law which 
la decried bo loudly is what your oorrepon- 
denta are inaieting shall prevail in this ease.
I am to receive no consideration because I 
am an alien and will import hordes of 
foreign workmen and oon tractors As
answer to the last let me say that there - 
would be about 2,500 onbio yards of fine 
sand, alike quantity of gravel, over.1,000 
onbio yards rubbtt masonry, and 2,000 cubic 
yards excavation. As cor salting engineer 
I would be called upon to make plans and 
specifications, and might be invited to be 

- present at the opening of bids : but as for 
being mIs judge, or in fact having any voice 
in the matter of who should be regarded aa 
the successful bidder, that is all nonsense. 
If your local workmen and contractors can
not do the work for the lowest price it will 
be remarkable, for they are certainly in the 
beat position to do so.

To the fling of one correspondent I can 
My that I will gladly send him the report of 
IM. Carpenter, of the Agricultural College 
of Colorado, in which he shows how small a 
figure is cut by evaporation in that 

oUm6te- So dry is it that before 
1888 no small rsMtvoir work (less 
than fifteen feet in depth) was at
tempted because the solons agreed that 
•bout that depth wm the « evaporative Sftr." nothing but a mThôle 
weald be left for the farmer. Carpenter’s 
experiments disproved that completely, and 
mw there are hundreds of reservoirs less

W
rich In that way if they knew how 
manage it. Instead of drawing away 
trade the builders of this railroad will build 
up our trade, will cause our towns to grow 
and bv. providing quick and cheap transit 
will attract capital to Trail Creek.

It is odd indeed at this end of the 19th 
oentnry to have to defend a proposed rail
road from the antiquated and unpractical 
notions whioh prevailed fifty years ago !

regret as keenly as anyone that the pro- 
j ot ie not a Canad'an one, but it ie ac
ceptable and valuable from whatever Source. 
It should be remembered that the charter 
has been granted and ie in full operation, 
and that if parliament does not see fit to 
extend the time for its commencement, steps 
will be taken to go on with the work in_dne 
coarse before the 12bh of April next, and 
therefore your correspondent’s suggestion 
that the railroad should not be allowed to 
proceed is altogether beside the question.

Fais Play.
Rowland, B C., Deo. 28, 1894.
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m HELP FOR DEBS. Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Pair.

m New York, Jan. 3.—The newly-elected 
executive oonncU of the American Ft dera
tion of Labor met in secret session yesterday. 
The books and accounts of the retiring 
committee were gone over and approved. 
A committee of the Brotherhood of Paint- 
era submitted certain grievances for con
sideration. Financial assistance was 
voted to Eugene V. Debs for the appeal 
of his case to the supreme court. A gen
eral appeal will be issued for financial aid 
for the same purpose. Financial assistance 
was also voted for the striking unions in 
Tazewell county, 11L, to aid them in their 
efforts for a new trial.
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pi He Hanged Himself.

Bath, Jan.. 3 —Alien Ayleeworth, aged 
thirty and a healthy looking man, com
mitted suloide by hanging. He was sub- 
; sot to temporary fits of insanity.

- mE Augusta, Ma, Jan. 3.—The Republicans 
of the State legislature to-night unanimous
ly re-nominated Wm. P. Frye as candidate 
for U. 8. senator. In hie speech of *ooept- 
anoe Mr. Frye said: “We have a strong 
hope and s easonable expectation of giving

V

m t oiHnale Dealer 
London, Jan. 3. — W. F. Freeland, 

formerly and for many years a resident of 
London, is dead at Stratford. He was a 
teacher of music.

m
MOST

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
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NEWS OF THE P BOVIN CE. I Wood», tu warmly complimented on bis
_______ « : tovetoaM» servisse In the itioeption tod

. . . i owytogontof the purposes of the «sects-
Ashford Should He Recover Will tion» he virtually havlrg bed the whole of

the work to do.

4

CAPITAL NOTES. MORDMR at vanooptbr.
Vancouver, Jen. 7—(SpeoUl)-The pte- 

Hmlnary trial of Pat Gaia, charged with 
the murder of Pi Man, a Chinese market 
gardener, on the Westminster road on Sep
tember 15 last, was continued to-day. Sev
eral witnesses were examined as to hearing 
shots at 6 o’clock on that evening, the find
ing of the body and of the tracks of a map 
who had evidently been running. Others 
who had seen Cato proved that he must 
have been to the vicinity of the murder at 
the time it occurred. The most important 
evidence is that of Lawrence Mooney, 
who said i I met the prisoner on Sunday, 
the 16th tost. He asked me if I had heard 
of the racket oh the Westminster road. He 
said he had a racket with a Chinaman 
there. I saw him again on Monday, Sep
tember 17. He asked me again if I had 
heard the racket. I told him I had heard 
to the paper of the murder of a Chinaman. 
He said he had shot at a Chinaman. He had 
thought the Chinaman had a " sack ” on 
him. He said : “I told him to hold np his 
hands and when he did not I fired at him. 
The Chinaman jumped from his rig and 
rushed at him. He then fired again and 
getting soared threw hie revolver in the bush 
and ran.” The witness asked him how it 
was that he did not go through the dead 
than’a pockets, and he replied that he was 
too soared. Two hours’ cross- examination 
failed to shake Mooney’s story. Cain was 
given a remand till next Monday to get wit
nesses.

BURNED DOWN.m CABLE NEWS.-? .f • "«tisg—
Office of the “Toronto Globe” Com

pletely Destroyed—Risen
Return of the Premier to Ottawa in 

Improved Health-Audiences 
Prohibited.

Defeat of Mahdists By Italians- 
Kaiser’s New Year’s Letter to 

Bismarck.

Never Be Sane-General Booth’s 
Disappointment.From Its Ashes. ■UUBO.

Nanaimo, Jan. 7.—One of the most in- 
The Murdered Man Zeehow-Yancou-1tereeting oereBonlee 8T« witnessed to Ne

ver Island Floekmasters—Chinese I"**”? tookplaoe yesterday. This was the
I d®™* of Fong Song, » member of the 
Chinese Masonic fraternity, with the full 
honors of the craft. There were some 
hundred or more of the order to line when 
the procession to the cemetery was formed 

VABCMJVn. These were to fall regalia classified totoths
Vancouver, Jan. 7.—Heretofore the I various degrees, and in their costumes with

C. P. R. camps have been supplied ^iDR made * T*ry
bv the mimhuita „# m., P0”* aPP«*ra*me. The march wee takenny the merchants of Mission. City. This I up to time to the strains of a naoutiar
year, however, the contract baa been let to Chinese melody. At the grave, the fall 
Stewart St Lewthwaits, Vancouver. burial ritual with all its minute observances

Sneak thieves are still a great annoyance f was carried ont to the letter, 
to Vancouver citizens, fifty valuable thor
oughbred ohiokene being stolen from the i , pwr soTf asirnie 
residence of J. B. Tiffin on Saturday night. PELAGIC SEALING.

magnificent new building being a mass of i vtooe and ChU?amounted'to^SfT835^ ^ United States Consul W. P. Roberts, at 
,te Tenable plant being entirely The oeurcil end citizens and ‘Command- Victoria, B C., made a report to the depart- 

nSHf.*0 t ' Wrth jj® ,filee ,or,,a ont Booth met this evening to discuss the ment at Washington on December 5, givingSSS“=HsSas-i! ï

iss’uSSLSLrgs.Sf’-Tbi "c tësziszïgüL
Kinnon, dry goods, lost everything. He P ____ proportion of male and female seals, respeo-
had only moved into a splendid new build- WESTMINstkr. tively, taken, these statistics having an ail
ing a few days ago. He telegraphed his old important bearing upon the question wheth
country buyer to ship goods immediately 1 Westminster, Jan. 7.—The coroner’s I ®r or not the seal herd Is in danger of ex- 
and will resume business. The Webb cafe Snry of inquiry into the death of Frank Hall- "",°t,on if operations are continued under 
on Young street, was also destroyed. The; garth, who escaped from the asylum some be noticed1 Tat!Xb^Dg‘ t" WlU 
Mo-togO». -»»*».= UU. * ,.„.g.„dwb„„Tri„wl„ found „
typefounders Haworth & Co biltino' r n? lake>/«turned “ <*•“ verdict. American! ha!e Ml along contended have 
Wm Rronoh ' nrlnrJnn j ’ m 8 » C. D. Rand, representing the Burrard I been included to the catch Thev have held
5thog,aPbtogPCo The plant of\heTtte°r 't? ^ r&“f0ad’ hfd » loDg *at pelagic seaUng was d^ropIrtion
wL. in iui!„P “j 1 , ® Utt®,r conference with the snb-oommittee ap ately fatal to the females.was *75 000 The Globe bnHdfno^M**»,011 U P0lnt®d by the bridge committee, and sub- “ The report states that to Behring Sea

ttSKfsawsKsS ^H77ropo* T.V?

=2»-ba?.?£S|

All the city papers vied with each other DVHcan ' oeeded northward. The fleet returned to
to urging the Globe to make use of the n , _ " P°rt e®rl,jS Ma& the oI^eeTd eeMon being
facilities of their offices, and the Empire Duncan, Jen 7.—The Vancouver Island then on, and at the end of July those ships
from whose office the Globe issued a tan- Floekmasters’ Association held their annual I #r# L-f^a*8*6® orew* °* «pearmen set
page paper this morning, two pages larger dinner at Duncan, Cowiohan, on Saturday therr* ^ »-*w. « »- *«*4 Jîr-Sïs.’ac
porary quartere. The paper this morning *?the ohalr- The country being covered by ‘bis experiment with a hope of fair reward 
hae much the same look a* usual, with a- *botttL two {eet of «now, prevented many dld vary well, but taking the whole fleet, it 
heading identical with that of Saturday’e î"m *i®lng P^111 wbo had signified their *• ototoed that tile season hae been barren 
issue. The Globe safe was one ne d afLr Intention to take part to the annual funotion ot profit or advantage, except that the 
hour.’ work by expert. 1-teSg, when fTTO' «“‘1®“®? ^down|°rew,w«y gabled to make fair wages. Of
the contents were found intact. ? Î? dl““r> ritalrman being supported by1*e total to vessels operating, only 32 went
_ All of the firemen who were toiored tJl Mt- Booth, M P.P. fo^North Vig|orto, Md | h**0 Bohrt«»8 Sea.”—Jut Tgade Review.

Why the Governor-General Has With
drawn His Patronage From 

the Winter CarnivaL

A Ten Page Paper leaned Monday- 
New Building to Be 

Put Up.
Additional Earthquake Shocks in 

Italy—Serious Charge Against 
Stambouloff-

Masonic Funeral.

(Pram Our Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, Jan. 7—Sir Mackenzie Bowell

Toronto, Jan. 7.—(Special )—One of the 
worst fires that hae visited Toronto to many 
yearn occurred here early Sunday morning, 
wiping ont to a few hours a million dollars 
worth of property. That one half the 
Queen City was not swept by flames was 
due to the special Interposition of Provi- 
•fence, who sent a blanket of enow the day 
before to cover the buildings and prevent 
the burning brands setting fire to them. 
The Globe hae suffered a terrible blow, its

■mm(Special to the Colonist.)
London, Jan. 5. —Tbs municipal council 

of Cologne has voted 7.000 marks for a 
grand Bismarck birthday dinner. The oity 
will send three delegates with an address 
and a present to Freideriohsruhe.

Bomb, Jan. 5.—Prince Lobanoff Reetov- 
ski, Russian ambassador at Vienna, who 
was sent here to announce to the Vatican 
the accession of the Czar Nicholas II to the 
throne of Rueela, paid his farewell visit to 
the Pope and Cardinal Rampolla to-day.

Paris, Jan. 5.—Several houses and farms 
were destroyed by an avalanche to-day at 
Orlnx, near Foil, at the foot of the Py- 
renees. Fifteen persons were killed end 
eight badly injured- Many head of 
were buried.

London, Jan. 5—Baron de Couroel, the 
Frenoh ambassador, pain a long visit to Mr. 
Bayard, the U.S. ambassador, to-day.

Buda Pksth, Jan. 6.—The Berlin 
pondent of the Buda Pester, says that 
Prinoe Hohenlohe’s coming visit to Prince 
Bismarck la made at Emperor IVilliam’s 
apeoial request, and that the Emperor will 
probably visit Bismarck at an early date.

Hot Springs, Jan. 5.—Thunder Hawk, an 
Indian from the Rosebud agency, brought 
here for a preliminary hearing on a 
charge of murder, hanged himself in the 
oounty jail last night with a towel. He was 
charged with murdering a squaw named 
“ Her Good Horse,” and her 7-year-old son, 
by pounding them with rooks on Decem
ber 13.

Rome, Jan. 7.—Signor Reiman, Italian 
ambassador to France, has been recalled. 
Opposition candidates to the electoral col
lege have been returned from the districts ~ 
of Camorino, Corleone, A versa, Avigliana 
An<f Paullo. Reballots will be necessary in 
Palermo.

London, Jan. 7.—The steamer City of 
Rio de Janeiro from San Francisco, Decem
ber 13, for Yokohama and Hongkong, is 
ashore below Cangozlma, Japan.

Sofia, Jan. 7.—The government 
paper Mir says that Roumanie recently de
manded the extradition of ex-Premier 
Stambouloff on a charge of abetting the 
murder of Dr. Berriot three years ago.

London, Jan. 7.—flighting to the vicinity 
of Kasaala, Africa, continues persistently.
The Italians are said to have defeated 
15,000 Mahdists, although they sustained 
heavy losses. Egypt contemplates helping 
the Italians by making a strong attack on 
Dongola. The government will send 600 
additional troops to Massowah.

Berlin, Jan. 7.—The Red Cross society 
of Germany will send 10,000 marks to the 
Red Cross society of Japan, to aid its 
present work to the field.

Berlin, Jan, 7.—The Emperor William 
sent this dispatch to Bismarck on New 
Yw’e dayt “I hope, honored Prince, 
that daring the year 1896 yon wiU recover

returned to the oily this afternoon. He was 
the recipient of many congratulations on 
the distinguished honor which Her Majesty 
had been pleased to bestow upon him to 
making him a knight. Mr. J. L. Payne, 
his private secretary, returned with his 
ohief. Dr. A. F. Rogers, the Premier’s medi
cal attendant, who came up from Montreal 
with him, says he is in every way progress
ing favorably. He has prohibited Inter- 
views with the Prime Minister for the next 
ten days, eo as to allow the irritation of his 
throat to subside. Persons, therefore, who 
may desire to see Sir Mackenzie need not 

to Ottawa for the present as they 
not be granted an audience with him.

After a hard fight and heavy poll ex- 
Alderman Berth wick beat Aid. Cluff for the 
mayoralty bv 88 votes. - . rS,«v.

Sir James Grant, chairman of the carnival 
committee, has received a letter from the 
Governor General withdrawing bis pation- 
age from the winter carnival. His Excel
lency says : “ A point which, I hold, ought 
to be especially kept in view, is that a dis
tinction should be drawn between custom- 
ary n o estions—i he entertainments of ordin
ary life, and a series of festivities 
of an exceptional and abnormal description, 
not merely local in character but intended 
to attract visitors from various parts of this 
continent It is this aspect of the matter 

• which hae made me feel that it would be in
appropriate to hold a carnival at Ottawa so 
soon after the public funeral of an eminent 
Canadian whose loss has bsen mourned not 
only by the whole Dominion but by the Em
pire.”
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PORT ARTHUR MASSACRES.
London, Jan. 7.—The Times publishes 

advices from Kobe under date of December 3 
giving alleged details of the massacre at 
Port Arthur. The Times correspondent 
states that the slaughter was carried out 
with every revolting feature of primal bar
barity. Four days were spent in murder 
and pillage, and from dawn to dark hor
rible mutilation of every conceivable kind 
and nameless atrocities were perpetrated. 
Prisoners were tied together in groups, 
riddled with ballets and then hacked 
to pieces. Boats crowded with fugi
tives of both sexes and all ages 
received volley after volley of bullets. 
The streets were strewn with corpses, show
ing every ghastly form of mutilation. The 
Times says editorially that it is impossible 
to doubt that the general in command could 
have stopped the barbarous mutilation if he 
had felt so disposed, but his failure to pre
vent it has oast an indelible blot on the 
Japanese arms and hae gone far to destroy 
the admiration which Europe was so liber
ally extending to the Japanese. It will 
scarcely be thought, either, that the Japan
ese government has hitherto shown suffi
cient sensitiveness to the matter.

The correspondent of the Times also said 
Hamilton, Jan. 5.—On the bay y ester- that the mutilations were carried on with

day Rev. C. E. Whitoombe and M David ?ve,7 f®rm Oriental cruelty had ev 
- m « , u aL\1Jiwla invented. The soldiers were apparently un-“g 1,1 iceboat when the checked in their deeds of blood by #(£r

daehiDo°*lntn “ 1)77j^ 6’ Prev®nt commanders, who, totally losing their Enro-
„r?",d ®kîter8JIr- P*a° veneer, showed absolute unconscious- 

Le bteered it into the water. They neas of the effects of these brutalities on 
escaped with a ouoktog. their Western visitors. They did not for”

Pererboro, Jan. 5.—Theresa Morrison, get to be effusively attentive to
of a respectable family of Port Hope, who them» and did not appear to
worked some months here as a domestic, 0t„ithth*i At th!Îr ga?ta -, wer® 
took s dose of chloroform to the railway ° d ith indignatlion and disgust, 
waiting-room last night. She asserted, after
taM“^n,^2zhlS<wS5ÎÏ THE AMERICA’S CUP.

Whitby, JSh. 7.-rNiot»las Dehart, one New York* , Jan. 7;—When it was

one^thIeI7h4rt'wd ISttJSwd wd- d^°^^7**^^»°mmlttee there 

dents, is dead. She was one of tbs most WM J abltotion to yachting circles and also 
active philanthropists of this dty. amongthe toige contingent of patriotic

Port Arthur, Jan. 7.—The Liberal citizens, who have an abiding faith to the 
Association of West Algoma met at Fort ability °* tbe American yacht to meet all
William, when James Conmee, ex-M P.P., t »e
was unanimously nominated as the Liberal î?rma rem°ves the last obstacle in
candidate. The nomination day is Jam 22 ^tiuTmettar* no- .r 
and polling day Jan. 29 r* ri. matter now stands, Lord DonravenIT ITT7!- T -T TO. T> has the right to ask that the first raoe be

Halifax, Jan. 7.—The British warship set for eight months from to-day, or Sep- 
Blenhehn, which brought the body of Sir tember 7, but as that date comes on a Satur- 
John Thompson from England, remains day ho will probably suggest either 8eptem- 
until Friday, when she will sail for Porte- , 10 °r *7 for the raoe. Whatever date is 
month and thence probably return to the J®,ec,*d will be subject to a postponement 
Mediterranean. “• 0M* the new Valkyrie does not arrive to

TisruKoanT t t»„ 7 vt„___t.___ , time to allow Lord Dnnraven three weeksf ? Br0®.‘to fie her for the oonteet The final races,
factoring works, giving employment to 150 likely those of 1895, will be outside of
five months d * ***** ^ d°Wn Sa”dy Hook* and will be started from the

vicinity of the Scotland lightship. There 
Montreal, Jan. 7.—Hon. Joseph Royal, will be three races, each over a thirty mile 

editor of the La Minerve, delivered an address course and at least one day must elapse be- 
here on Socialism in the United States and tween the racing days.
Canada. He said Socialism does not exist Boston, Mass , Jan. 7 —Gen. Payne wae 
in Canada. It existed in the United States here this afternoon and expressed him- 
and there is the greatest danger that it will self being much pleased at the action of the 
take root in the Dominion because of the Royal Yacht squadron. “ The action of 
nature of the labor societies in the neighbor- the Royal Yaoht,” he said, “ although so 
,cg republic. pleasing, is nothing more than I have ex-

Richmond, Jan. 7 —Sb. Anne's Episcopal peoted. The fairness of the new deed of 
church, below Danville, was destroyed by gHt has now been acknowledged and I see 
fire this morning. The loss is *15,000. no bar to oontinued racing for what is really 

St John, N. B, Ja». 7,-Hon. L. the °hampionship trophy of the yachting 
Shannon, judge of probate, died this morn- world-

Co.,

CANADIAN NEWS.

(Special te the Colonist. ) 
Montreal, J an. 5#-—Fifty clerks have 

been dismissed by the Canadian Pacific rail
way from the general offices here. The 
light business and the reduction of expenses 
is the reason. The men were given to 
understand that they would be taken back 
in March next.

newi-

.

Shopiand, vice-president of W tiSStattok '
occupied the vice chair. A thoroughly en-
joyable evening was àpéntr. Major Mutter; London, Jan. 5.—TlwFtold pnblUhes a 
conveyed the regrets of the Attorney Gen- long leader on the negotiatioee for the on» 
oral, the eenior member for Cowiohan-Al- raoe *«,„ „ ?
bemi, at hie inability to attend at the din- ™ , <BœœeB<*'g «* Foreet and
ner owing to presnre of parliamentary bosi- streeB * trenohant “d logical assault upon 
ness. the deed of gift, the Writer says • «« We oh

Captain Barkley proposed the usual loyal this side, like Forest and Stream.
K StKlSSÏtiEtÈ a-'e. —ata — .P~d.po. lb.
pleasure that it gave him to preside at this Prospective race are fair and liberaL Then 
the second annual dinner of the association, wby 0,1 8artb does not the New York club 
and to announce its continued euocees and an i*18® to attach these conditions, to the enp Î 
increase to the membership. The associa- „ eJ a'r*ady have altered the deed twice, 
tion being now Incorporated, and affiliated , *he7 tke 
with the Dominion Sheep Breeders’ Society ,ker k twice a 
of Canada, he expected that it wonid prove 
to be a most useful institution, and the more 
widely it became known the better it would 
be to the interests of the Flookmasters of 
British Columbia.

Major Matter, having responded to the 
toast of the Members, gave place to Mr.
Booth, who with his usual strong

mujrviiinonx buildings are to a dangerous 
condition, and will have'to be pulled down. 
The safes to the burned buildings were 
taken oat to-night and their contents Found 
uninjured.

ete. ■■ - x ■
London, Jan. 7.—The Italian government 

will soon release Capfc Romania, the French
man found guilty of spying to Italy, and 
Franoe is likely to free Capt. Afleta.

Paris, Jan. 7.—The recall of Signor 
Beaman, Italian ambassador, is much dis
cussed here. Some newepapere say that it 
is owing to the violent attacks of the press 
of Porte ; others that it is in consequence of 
the Dreyfus affair.
^London, Jan. 7.—The mnniolpal council 

of .Maidenhead, where William Waldotf 
As tor has his country place, voted a resolu
tion of sympathy with Mr. Aetor to his 
mourning for his wife, and mentioned ap
preciatively hie many gifts to local charities. 
The Mayor laid that immediately after 
Mrs. Aster’s death, he sent an official letter 
of condolence to Mr. Aetor.

New York, Jan. 7.—The Journal oC 
Commerce and Commercial Bulletin says 
that the fire loss of the United States and 
Canada for December amounts to f 10,321,- 
000, and the total for the year is *128,246,•

A STRANGE STORY.

Chicago, Jan. 6.—John Bnroff, a Russian, 
told a strange tale in the insane court at the 
detention hospital. Judge Donnelly and 
Dr. Fortner, thi examining physician, while, 
realizing the mental condition of the man, 
are inclined to believe that his story is true. 
About six years ago the young man, who is 
still under 30 years tf age, says he wae 
discovered to a conspiracy to kill Alex
ander III and the entire royal family. 
The plot was on the eve of execution, when 
Bnroff, with 200 others, was taken into cus
tody, convicted and sentenced to Siberia. 
Chained with him was an ex general in the 
Russian army, 60 years ot age, who had 
been exiled with a daughter aged 17. The 
trio, after hideous experiences, effected their 
escape, subsisting for days on roots and 
herbs* Bnroff was wounded, but survived. 
The general perished of exposure. The gen
eral’s daughter is now living in St. Peters
burg.

oonour
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> right to do that they can 
gain. It is true that they 

got permission from the surviving donor, but 
he had no right whatever to deal with the 
cup or the conditions. Neither had the New 
York oinb, they were made trustees and 
not owners, which appears to have been en
tirely overlooked. Lord Dnnraven hopes 
that the New York clnb will make a defin
ite avowal as to whether the present inter
pretation of the mutual agreement clause 
is legally correct. The general meet
ing of the Royal Yaoht squadron 
will be held at neon on January 7, 
whilst the New Yorkers will be In bed. 
Therefore there will be ho chance of com
municating with the New York olnb during 
the meeting on the subject of the interpre
tation. Henoe it is poseible'that the Royal 
Yaoht squadron will merely express an 
opinion and apootat a committee to confer 
with the New York olnb aa to 1889. This 
unfortunately may prevent a race ntxt 
autumn. ”

m

men

common
sense gave some good advice, reviewing 
some of the early settlers’ experiences with 
their flocks and the panthers and wolves, 

He remarked that he 400.their enemies, 
thought the association should have been 
called the “ British Columbia Flookmasters’ 
Association. ” The President thereupon re
marked that it was simply modesty which 
had prevented that being done, but that the 
association would be only too pleased to be 
come the British Columbia Flookmasters’ 
Association, as it was fully intended to 
accept all owners of flooke to British Oolum 
bia as members at any time they might wish 
to join. After further remarks as to the 
necessity there is for a proper bounty being 
paid for the destruction of panthers, etc., 
which some of the speakers considered 
should be fixed at not less than *10 per 
head—many being of opinion that the larger 
the bountry the more certain and speedy 
the extermination would be, and the leas 
expensive in the end—Mr. Booth mention 
tog that the panthers latterly killed to Sait 
Spring island cost something like *75 per 
head, and that many of the settlers gave 
towards a fond for this purpose. The 
President remarked that he had a standing 
offer of *2 60 to addition to the government 
allowance of *7 50 for every panther killed 
to hie part of the district.

Several gentlemen assisted to keeping the 
evening moving swiftly by songe and short 
remarks, and the following star z te, the com
position of “ R. D Y.” of McPherson’s, 
were read by Mr. Forrest on behalf of the 
Books of Cowiohan :

Madrid, June 7.—It is reported that a 
dynamite explosion accompanied by great 
damage hae occurred at Seetao, a email 
telegraph station near Bilbao.

Berlin, Jan. 7.—The police have again.
■•'zed Der Socialist and have arrested ito 
editor. '

Bomb, Jan. 7.—Heavy earthquakes 
tinue to shake Northern Italy. The roofs 
of the ohuroh and hospital at Spandafora,
San Martino, province of Messina were de
molished this afternoon. Loeees of property 
are reported from several other towns.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 7.—There was an ex
plosion on a pleasure steamer off Nletheroy 
to day. The steamer caught fire and eooree 
of passenger* were forced to leap overboard ^ V 
to escape the flames. It is reported that 120 
were drowned.

m

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Jan. 7.—(Spécial) —Nomina

tions for the Northwest Territorial muni
cipalities were held to day. In Regina G. 
L. Marsh wae elected Mayor by acclamation; 
Lethbridge, W. Coleman, Mayor by accla
mation ; Moosomin, tor Msyor, J. W. 
Clevely and T. H. Bristow,were nominated ; 
Moose Jaw, N- W. Neeland.

Mr. Whitohelow, a highly respected 
zen of Moosomin, dropped dead in the 
Baptist ohuroh while attending evening ser
vice. He leaves a wife and several child
ren, who were with him. Heart disease le 
supposed to be the cause of death.

Great reductions are being made In the 
C. P. R. office staff.

tog
TREATMENT OF ARMENIANS. con-Toronto, Jan. 7.—The Kennedy wire 

mattress factory at Toronto Junction was 
burned late on Saturday night, involving a 
loss of $44,000 ; insured for *22,000. 
supposed to be incendiary.

Washington, Jan. 5.—The Turkish lega
tion to-night received the following official 
telegram from Constantinople concerning 
the treatment of the Armenians : “ Certain 
newspapers, speaking of the Saeeoun inci
dent, have maintained lately that the num
ber of Armenians to Turkey reaches millions, 
and that they are badly treated. Both as
sertions are false. According to the most 
reliable statistics, * he Armenians living to 
Turkey are a h e over 900.000, of whom 
200,000 are established in Constantinople 
itself. The Armenians who reside to the 
provinces are disseminated all over the 
country, so that they nowhere constitute the 
majority of the population. The faot le 
acknowledged even by Turkey’s detractor*, 
that the Ottoman Armenian* have schools 
and a literature, which not only proves that 
they are not exposed to vexatious treat
ment, bat that, on the contrary, the Turk
ish --government favors their instruction, 
wishes them to preserve their language and 
nationality, and has secured their well 
being.”

THE FAIR ESTATE
San Francisco, Jan. 5. — The Daily 

Report this afternoon published an inside 
statement of the affaire of the late ex- 
Senator James G. Fair. It presented figures 
showing that the estate, whloh at the time 
of Mr. Fair’s death was estimated at forty 
millions of dollars, would not realize more 
than twelve to fifteen millions, Mr. Fair 
having sustained some very heavy losses 
recently, notably to the late wheat deal. 
Large quantities of wheat are stored to 
vd rions warehouses on whloh Mr. Fair owed 
an amount for advanoee, to pay off whloh it 
would take the entire income of the estate 
for nearly five years. The article goes or to 
state that it was chagrin at hit tomes to 
wheat after having ridiouled the Nevada 
bank’s venture to this direction that hasten
ed the late millionaire’s death. There being 
ao prospect for the heirs of the estate to 
derive, any benefit from it for several years 
it is said that they have decided to contest 
the will and that arrangements to that end 
are being perfected despite the provisions to 
it disqualifying any heir who should take it 
to the courts.

It is

Toronto, Jan. 7—Joseph J. Tolfree, 
trading under the name of the Toronto 
Shoe Co.. retailer, assigned to-day ; liabili
ties *20,000.

Halifax, Jan. 7. —H.M.S. Blake will not 
leave this station as was expected. The 
British naval authorities have deferred » 
new appointment and the crnleer will 
tinue to be the flagship.

Chatham, Jan. 7 —Rev. Dr. King, famous 
in the slavery days for helping escaped 
slaves from the U.S. to Canada is dead, 
aged 88. ' g&m

Brantford, Jan. 7.—H. J. Jones, ex
alderman of Brantford, and well known to 
the dry goods trade all over Canada, is dead 
at Buffalo, N Y. v

Montreal, Jan. 7. —The ooroner’e jury 
has returned a verdict of death by enloide 
in the oaee of Miss Clara PennI»ton, who 
shot herself while laboring under a fit of 
melancholy.

Montreal, Jan. 7 —C. K. Sannderson, 
head ot the firm of B & S. H. Thompson A 
Co., St. Snlpiee street, died suddenly on 
Saturday night.

Toronto, Jan. 7.—The municipal elec
tions to-day passed off quietly throughout 
Ontario. In someeonstituenoiesthe P. P A. 
conducted a campaign on strictly religions 
lines, but to the great bulk thb issue Wae 
not raised, publicly at least, and so far the 
results received indicate that the religious 
issue ont no great figure. In this city the 
campaign wae very exciting. | Mayor 
Kennedy, candidate for a second 
term, was opposed by ex-Mayor Fleming, 
who was defeated last year by a majority of 
4,500. The complete retenu give Kennedy 
a majority ef 12 votes, and ft may require 
an official re-count before a decision is 
reached. At Hamilton, Mayer Stewart, 
Protestant Protective Association candidate,

a major-

oiti-

;con-
THE SULTAN FURIOUS.

London, Jan. 7.—The Standard 
■pondent to Constantinople says in a dis
patch concerning the Armenian atrocities t 
“ Mr. Gladstone’s speech on December 29, 
has caused a profound sensation to the 
Yaldiz Kiosk. The Sultan would not 
■wait the arrival of the English papers, 
but ordered Rustem Pasha, the ambassador 
to London, to wire the fall text. The Sul
tan, is furious and hie waning Angto-phobia 
has been suddenly intensified.”

' —------- ^---------------
San Francisco, Jan. 3.—The prospects of 

a contest over the will of' James G. Fair 
seem to be developing. Charlie Fair has re
alized that the clause depriving any chil
dren he may have of a share of the estate is 
a slight, and he also reseats the placing of 
the estate and the management of the prop
erty to the hands of outsiders. On the tot- 
i*r count it is thought his sisters, Mrs. 
Herman Oelrlohe and Virginia Fair, may 
join hands with Charlie.

i
oorre-

BREAD RIOTS THREATENED.
St. Johns, Nfld, Jan, 7.—A mob of un

employed men proceeded to-day to the Brit
ish cruiser Tourmaline, now to port, and a 
deputation interviewed the captain, demand
ing bread or work. The captain promised 
that he would write to the authorities 
about their representations. On learning 
what the captain had said the mob dispersed.

On the arrival here of the steamer Sylvia 
form Halifax, the Bank of Montreal receive 
*250;000 to specie, besides paper eoffioient 
to establish a circulation of a *1,000,000. 
Their bank opens a branch house here on 
Wednesday.

Oh Master dear, pray lend ait ear 
To this our humble dedication :

'Tie fast this year wo ve come to near 
Of your most wise Association i

That led by you a gallant few 
Unfurled their fligat Duncan’s station.

And showed the wild West something i 
A Flookmasters’ Association.

And Captain dear, we joyful hear 
You’re mindful of our preservation.

And won’t neglect, but still protect 
Our raoe from rare extermination.

In fields of grass we now can pass 
Our nights to peaceful rumination ;

Or feed or play around by day 
And fear no panther’s molestation.

And Major kind, perhaps you’ll mind 
Dur needs when next at legislation ;

For panther’s heads that each one dreads 
You’ll seek to get more compensation.

Tnl^.iye ^s? ÉÜl WtSÊ,Henceforth will bleat m exultation,
^linsSiTSr'SfeiiSsafs*

"AuldUng Syne’'end "God S.ve the 
” L*'----------- » most enjoyable

PRESENTATION TO GLADSTONE.
London, Jan. 7.—Thomas O’Connor, 

presenting the American organ's vtion of the 
Friendly Sons of 8t, Patrick, presented 
to Mr. Gladstone this mornirg an album 
with aa address, which was prepared to 
March, 1894, oh the occasion of bis (Mr. 
Gladstone’s retirement. Gladstone declared 
hi* Interest to Ireland and the Irish whose 
cause said he should keep at heart to the end 
of his life. He regretted the divisions to 
the ranks of the Irish leaders. The coun
try’s ohanoee of obtaining her right* would 
never be aa bright as they ought to be until 
nil the Nationalists would unite. He 
strongly hoped that some agency would 
soon be found to unite the Nationalist 
groupe, and trusted that Ireland*! many in
fluential friends to America wen Id move 
vigorously for peace to the ranks of the Na
tionalists.

new—re- i

MILLIONAIRE EUGENE KBLtY.
New York, Jan. 6 —The will of the late 

Eugene Kelly, the millionaire banker, was 
filed to-dey. It contains nothing to show 
the character or value of the estate. Ooe 
hundred and' ten thousand dollars is to be 
divided emong charitable institutions, ton 
thousand of whloh Is to go to eeoh Hebrew 
institutions aa the trustees may decide. 
Tha bulkof hi* eatate is divided among his 
children with the exception of Robert Kelly, 
one of the testator’s eons, for whom no pro-
-SÆri: s.

wife. In the instrument he gives expression 
to Me esteem for Joseph Donohue of San 
Francisco.

NOT TO SURRENDER TERRITORY-
Paris, Jan. 7,—The Parle edition of the 

Herald will print to-morrow a dispatch from 
Shanghai saying that China’s pesos envoys 
to Japan have been instructed not to sur
render any territory. China is 
tog to concede the 
and to pay an it
th# negotiations is _ ■
a foregone ebntiudott. Generals Chtoeg 
and Chen, of Pert. Arthur fame, whom Li
Kspsa rrasicssrc!
have turned up without a scratch. A rigor
ous inquiry wfll doubtless be made.

■

New York, Jan. 7.—Lawyer David Mc
Clure, who in March, 1898, wae appointed 
appraiser by the snnogato to fix the value 
of the estate of the tote Jay Gould at the 
time of hie death, with the view to deter- 
mining the amount of tax that should be fan-
SSsÿfiSGm&s:
of the personal estate of the lata millionaire 
was upwards ef *80,000,000.

will-

of

giwho swept the dty last year with 
ity of 1,500, was re-elected by 266,

was brought a
secretary, Mr. A. I. *I
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yen may be disappointed and dlsgjbed AN ILL-TIMED JOKE. toodnra! Such a statement. If It w«e|mei*ü^ 1^114

when a resolution at serious Import ta put to proposetTdvethe country free trade, political life, to^Mrenwrreen^gTanity

We are assured that the resolution daotayt arifclràtKévera ooutinuallv exnatiatine on -------- . ..«as .——
In* that it is desirable to „ deprive advantages of free trade andra it. LABOB COMMISSION REPORT.
‘>u * jP«g ™ «.bi. iwn„, u, .i ub«
r^8*rded ^ , -r* . ** “*® is not done to win the support of the lU-in- Inquiry, Board of Conciliation And Arbitre*
night as a capital joke, and that tt was tarps  ̂jpd,|bs,ppwary on false pretences, tiom’lbv Ales;.*. Gray, chalrman^has been
voted OH amid roars of laughter. We are ; . u dooe for , presented tp the tagtaiatusq hy. Bon., Cpi,

putthereao on ett^Ung, or it was ^^tfbuttheyare not among the leading ?> The suooeraful issue arising frpm the
convened by him, not to pronounce upon me men of tbe Qmadian Liberal party), who proyinoiai board of conciliation in the eàse" particulars of the mining development in 
financial policy of the Government, or to , , ... advcctto free trade for ef tbe strike during the past that partof the country which go to show
deoid. whether or not the Inhabitant. «Î this SSiWyswd whe'.^prmeZir' willing, dtatrlot will «me bee,mo one of the
Frisvlnoe areospable of governmg themselves, neee to t**, the burden of direct taxation ^noUUtion and arbltrationaoTof last ses- ÿraduoera of khe preoione metals in
but * for the purpose of discussing the wh|oh the establishment of a free trade «ton ; but fortuitous as was the outcome of the pro vinca.
Municipal Commissioners Bill nota before -oUe- most involve. But theeewenulne free *be mid-strike, the intervention of thy ^At Fataviev, the Morning Star mine,“«--s a.-ÜT-aà. S,tïr,r£T™ZV4SU,î'£ •«fihr.»m;irsSr*,

7 . , ^ f O^ifc politicians who go about the country persuading the disputante to name concilia- ntght and day. The ore is free milling, and
of the resolution that his motion was out of œMqaerading as free traders» but who, if tors. And in the oaee of the reont strike of 17 tons are ruri through a ten-stamp mill 
order, and could not be put to the meettagi - ™ th^gWl^»oring free trade ** «“ÿ®*? ol_f “V'îf t* VP,b?av-er' «WT 24 hpurs. For the past five weeks the

Those who were present, and who saw the Win* m ik. FnalUh l»n th® proffered services of the board of «>n- results heve been $350 a day in gold. The
way la which the motion wa. received, can P , V^ 7’ ? Bogitah ian- clliathm and arbitration were not availed of vein is 12 feet thick and averages all
^.L, M ln .............   . guage to hide them most eucceesfully. on account of one of the parties to the dta- through $15|a ton A few days ago a rich
estlmate lta true value as an expremion of -------------- «--------------- puts having refumd to name conciliators. pocket was Struck resulting in one day ’s
puhlio opinion ; but people et e distance, PERSONAL. NOT POLITICAL. “It; Ie * notioeabta feature in tjmexperi- run of $1,000. The ore only coats $1 a ton
who are ignorant çf the circumstances under ____ once of the commission, as showing the mine and deliver at the mill. The
which the motion was made and the vote Mr. Dalton McCarthy appears to have an j^Atonees of the vtowe of the employes Strathern company has been doing a oonstd-
•*-— h-ay* ~-y ^ LT =. u SttT^f.Œi.’ÏEiKïîK; 7JŒŒTtâ‘EEm

as a stupid and ill-timed joke. petually trying to justify his desertion of question, that only one per cent, of those work tiH Spring. The prospeota on the
the Conservative party, but it Is evident repreeented by the reports submitted advo- Brown Bear and other mines owned by iha 
that among those whom hie explanation, do “*• “«tration with compulsory award, a. company^ dooktadly good.
_ . „ , , .. , . the solution of strikes and lock-outs, while At Camp McKinney the Cariboo Minim?
not “ttafy is himself. The other day at. tj,e almost unanimous expression is in favor Q0. started up a ten etamn mill last fall anH 

Those of our oitizens who want to see an Pioton he told his audience that the death of a compulsory bringing together, by ooun- now they are shipping between $12 000 and 
energetio, a capable and an experienced man 0f Sir John Thompson made no differenoe in oita of oonolliation and aibitration, in tod**, $14,000 in gold bars every month,' besides 
of bnslnesa at the head of the Corporation, his relations to the Conservative party. He timfc questions to dispute may be ventilated, sending ont eonoentrates. There

i K*bwu. tj.‘rÆ:,s?z:b.“d^rf »g*
.on l. s c.ndid.w, for the po.kion-.f M.yot. . Ur e1VOtitb,n to Mtokwide Bowell’. tbet the legUl.ta.e ehonld -i.rry out into A 90.ioo?ehelt Is bdn* ,enk to top the ton- 
Mr. Wilson’s record as City Councillor1" has cabinet Is on account of differences that ex effect the very general suggestions made to nei on the Cariboo, the intention being to 
been most creditable. He has spared 1st be tweed1 ttié bteeent administration and the oommUsion, and enaot legislation inJhe drift along the vein into the Amelia. Very
neither time nor labor in the performanoe myself, just ae these differences eiisted be- ^ethw °fo*“UcUtog t^dtoto^xrith^thn «f°th?«mnu!e,îJlVCk Î? *he. tunneVome 
of his publlo duties. He ha. attendri to tween the last administration and mywlf. .view of raclement (S. ^ispnte, either ,,by tiel^sVgoM, sdme emalqSfiee'ofihioh 

the city s business as assiduously and aShare- It fc dot * quarrel of men but a quarrel of amicable arrangement or through force of! assay as high as $30,090 and $40.000 to the 
fully as if It had been his own.j.He has measures. Tt is not because Sir John Thomp- pn.¥l? °Pinion-. ... . .. . . .. t°n-, The eeme company have purchased
bran a faithful and at the «me time a very rin-:,taM , • Roin.n Catholic that I had my pr0v?noiaîS tommirio^anexhaustive foUTeï^^o^iîeî^ram^CatnVc' 

editions administrator of the oity*. affairs; opposition to him nr his government.”, investigation arising from the recent strikes Kinney, and will go to work on it in the
by his ;oard Mr. McCarthy mast think that the people Pullman and elsewhere (the most spring, putting in a stronger plant, 

that he knows whs* the tity' re- of Ontario are very forgetful when he tells ex®en“7e ^ “n,fcU. of ‘rade d"' Seven mile* from the month of Rock
lni™> .“i h W#l! k“0Wn (th‘t ‘hem with apparent earne.tn.se that his ^ oHhi" United States" fnTra iT^XS*^tTxm oIpita^Th'v ^ 
he has the Intelligence and the e*rty to quarrel with the Conservative party is not the matters treated upon by the United inwpper.^old Ind silver. PThen o^Bound- 
wry to a snooesefnl tisu« wha|^^ he a quarrel of men but a quarrel of measures States eommlMion are germane to those of ary creek five miles above midway two mill 
nedertakee. If Mr. J. Keith-Wilson Is -Rutae In that province and the other prov- the *P?VïoUI îBqU>!7' î?e-*i31o,Wî,,g ,ice* h*Te been located by Montana 
elected Mayor, MwehepehewUlbetfthsolti- inoe. of the Dominion who are acquainted mUtionre£“ whtahhL^tiy been tob^ .Wprta^rtiy to'dev.W wm^oT‘their own 
zen. may depend upon it that he tallKnee with the doings of contemporary politicians mltted:- eUims P They riU alro^o custom work 7or

Pdw^r tq prevent tite oity'e aqoiiey being know weU that Mr. McCarthy’, qnar- “ ‘ The oommtaslon raggosta the consider- other mlne<> Within a radius of ten miles 
either frittered eway by ofiSotal oarelesens*. rel with hta former poUtfoal associates »*««» by the Statoji of the adoption of some 0f Boundary Falls, a. the place is called,
‘nd Ï!T0lt,,,r^!ng g?«b*AJ’7&a* i*® quarrel of men-or rather of one man, Xt in use in toe" Comwmxratith*of°MMea* ^7n^f thVc&d^oamntoeTvLTk 

ible boodlers, let their poMtion be Whkt it Mr. Dalton MoCarthy. He hra, nnfortnn- ohnra^ ^ ownri b, Do^ra“^5^0^ 2 ?0w^
may. His experience* ately for himsqlf, left the reasons for hta do- by?ddl1fonel Petitions giving the board of 100 feet with several drifoe besides. On the
found most utafol In thst,administration of feotion on reoqrd, and they are not reasons Pow®'' investigate aU 50 foot level the vein is three feet ride and
the city’s finances, and hta atartim» and «Twhloh any man of .tending an* ability is ’ Aether requested to do so or not. nw. a. high*. «00 onnoe. in silver. There

Treaty was wtaely extended Canada eras the * *?*** '**u~ “> ^ I*»”»- He ha. made it ptain THE CITY MAEKKI’S- nifioraTsSS. ïîriy bltater
refuge of American munioipBl robber* whose enable him nqt only tb fconducto the proceed- titikl hie reasons for leaving the body of — u : over with silver have been
offences oould no longer be concealed. It is logs of the Connoil in au orderly and efficient which he lieff been long à leading man, were , the last ten days there has been i found. The shipment of ore will
New York, if we mistake not, that has had manner, but to traraaot the oit,’, burinera peraonal end no* political.. He ha. shown ^I«lraxdnî ta^Myffil J D ‘ mta* totï.® .ÎT rame hM i Zt

SORBROHING NOT REASONING. the honor of adding the word « boodle” to 8®“er‘1‘j °® Bon?d fc6d ”f* pri?olp1”* that pique and mortification, and not con- ted that the fleet of eleven vessels whltii inch veto in granite, the ora PruLing over
— the English langusge. When l|lr. Wltapn’s many qualifioati^yi for viotion, were the oanses of hta desertion, have just .tiled ri a orntae ti nine mqothe $iQ0 a ton. It Is being shipped to Ta^ma.

The ertlole In Monday evening’s Times The Lexew Committee, whose sittings the effioe of Mayor are considered jt seqçps to Herela the reason he gave hta own oonstitu- “aj® «x^ed atJsra*S»,000 to proxdsion Welltagton, Smiths, Summit. Whites,

r.t^r:-to'toL£' rrr
tempt to leuoa. Hi ..Idtotlj ikptot, to Hu i«'itoMto whk* ,h. Ommltto. hto #»• tit. oit, tb. btorft rfUt Hrrloto «mAk It 1. the fir.t time riiûe I heee « toïïEhl*. mtoVUtoïEEÎkl. th! fi™SSSf 80?'“, 
m.k. .n Imptee.toD bp wocklBg ta the to.- brought to light, tek», tram the New Tork .. V ^ J,.., pi tto.1. toUl. TO tk.1 i fc... bto. tetotoJ ~!T^t!5SSlSliS.7)!S?fl5

pioions and the fears of hta readers. Commercial Advertiser : AN OBJECT LESSON:* in the formation of a new Government. If wasrantto Japan by the VietortamiUon better inducements are given to keep the
“The intention of. tiie bill,” he rays, “ta prostitution, instead of being suppressed iqjtaT -s-'f o;c. I oannot betaken into the oonfidenoe of the trade it Canada. Theratt a daily ftage to

clear and neitberplanslbility nor sophistry can weeding to law by ,the police, has been The mistiness of the utterance, of tlri Lib- oonneitahf mv party, It b time for me to titv ^«e there Is only a weekly mail
lessen or ebeonre, the odium which enr- liensri and, in some oases, enforced by the TAheral IaipIamwithml ; ’ . tity. _In the dairy line eggs have dropped to Penticton. The people are anxious torounds it. It is a direct and manifest vio- poHoe as a source of revenue to the political . /T !?■ .r . pe°“otbelr tr®4s P®1: Msert my Independence^ feom five to. ton rant» bnt other products have the mail twice a, Week,
lation of the principles of stif-govera- organisation that oontrolled the Dolioe. loy le beginning to be looked upon wl* sns= It might' be enppoeri that, having as- «• •8]lin* »*> former quotations. Brant
mont, and should it become law wUl lnlim various fonra, from poUoy P‘«*>uevenby moderate Uberab. InttiUgrat serted hta independenra on petty end wb tirotlv ^L^nïïdm "^roîn^to
?v?r"th.^ ÏÏ"thïrc0SSitrv°URWhtî **+ h“ been «.«tad on^ith alTluta »*« «-rig thktt «w «moyri Wh^sy private grounds, a men of Mr. McCarthy’, ‘lî “i,7 Z hSÏ ^ snd T T
tie ultimata designs of the Attorneydlsneral tribnta*to^fcrallL"tlpUUt*d find themselves unable to .qomply,,^ tjw standing and abUlty would have the self- b selling at 15 Mit» per pound; Jwi- ®* J*9 follering *» the
may be. we are almost afraid to surmise urivewal tribute to the polira. demand of their opponents |<ut raspeet bs oonraal Mb wound that hta self- Current retail quotations are as follow : results of the mayoralty elections in other
•inoe hta prêtions bill will broaden the The dnal sohemeof selling counterfeit like a definite statementtf the trade policy i—» and hta nride had received and look P«r bM....$ 8.» Ontario oittae and towns :

toto,-^ poutkHi rs.“^£r^to^ta£ s
[tolioe, but polira oaptains and their rape- thatrtheir leader» are vagge and indefinite hta desertion. Bnt that gentleman ta ^«la.......'.V.V."".'."".'.'. &M Carleton Plara—D. Cram.
Hors, as high up aspolioe justioes, have n their stats mente beoanse they here no very.far, indeed, from being morally  v    f ?? Parry Sound—Dr. IE 8. Walton.
i2L^Zth‘nilS.oM^ i**"0*"* rktional ptitey tovontitoo. The# ate a > 8p«tan. fl. made a fnra about PSSmd «0^:™ «I P»rth-J.M.I

Appointment to the polira force, promo- ""T"1.. *? M “d SÏSSÆit-Jta. Bond.
tlon from rank to rank and aeelgnment to reply th®6' bdn* In oppoeftton. they he deepened the impression that personal ^hrat^perton............. .................non Whitby—J. Rutledge.
duty have been obtained by purchase at *re not required to state their policy oonsideratioos were paramount with him in Barièyîper ton" Orangeville—W. S Bslllie, acclamation.
auction Instead ef through the daims of definitely—to “show their hand,“ JM1 tt is a letter which he afterwards wrote to the S^^5?*«5I?ton"-""" ’*«knr^«SS Brougham—Col. Urqnhart.

oommonly expressed, may be only an eva- Prudent of the North Slmcoe Conservative GrouiidFeri. pertonl.'ikS-OO^OQ e QSïï*’
;to. to -.tori Am*»->,„«toUto, h«i»dS&ÿ™:—:™:z: K
bend- x° oeived. In that letter he wrote : ' - , gSïïASRPS* ................................. »“ Welland-Dr. 8. H. Glasgow.

No one, either Liberal Or ConÉervatlve, « I think I made it plain, at least I tried Rd£iokta”pSr « MUton-J. H. MoCollon.

othe leading Liberal to go into detailed to etif iraa the Ministerial party was due to Bonapartrarar   » BarriA-j/iLBothwell.
state phat percentage of duty theyjitend the fact that I had been attacked by the pirim-mjohn “tad.

to impose on this or that commodity, bnt tt Government organ, the Empire, which  ■'/*•'*$**«Ün Ltndeay—H. Walters.
is reasonable and fair to ask them ‘for an attack I thought must have been Straw, perWe.... fv.".Ï.V.V.."".Ivî".!00 i . îr?®rborp'w^,™.e1ndry.
outline of the proporad policy sufiftiratly inepirri by the Administration, or KrtHo^flvfward.

definite to enable impartial men tq form if not so ieeplrvd had not been denied or Celery, per bunch.......io@lg Gravenhnrst—Crinokle.
an intelligent estimate of its merit*, repudiated, ind therefore I had no alterna- m OakvOle-C. C. Mariâtt.
They are tired of hearing ■’ high- tive but that of holding the Government re- Eggs, Island, per dosen........................... _35@*0 Midland—J. Boxhorrel.
flown landatione of free trade whei the, IpobllMe 1er ft.”
know that free trade, in any sense, ta not From the above We finfi that Mr. McCarthy H .....................,.30<a« ’-WanrtSi ri.»
intended—is, In fact, not possible. The de- gara hta oonstitnents two reaeoni for de- “ Canadian' “ .‘.'.V,,'.’.’.'."t.'li North ltayZj. B Carrnthers, M D.
mand of the editor of the Fredericton eerting his party, both of them personal and Bacon, Amertean, per lb'.'.’.'.'.’.".'.'.V.’.ijtë* Mount Forest—W. Coltiongh.
Gleaner, which we published, was a reason- both paltry. The Empire was so audacious “ “ ............... ....v;.to*ieaw Bistoxral—_W. Featheretone,
able demand and one which we are' sure as to call him a “ wobbler.” This was, of *• ^nSaian “ ..?d!Cl>\TlC,fi..ffleoted
man, sensible Liberals feel inolinri tosnake. oourae, ineaousable In the Empire, bnt we ghonldera, perjb..................... Ktagston-Ald. WHght (Penw-rratlve),

The Halifax Herald in an article on thta feel quite satisfied that no man of principle golden Cqfctolene, per ita‘.V.V.V.-!'.lk*.7.V.'.Mi<315 etaotaf "Mayor over Aid 0 -“mn (Liberal), 
subject gives an outline of the trade policy would consider the affront sufficient to justify '‘"“"sides1^ hÿl?8yë^|t 6om!ioilcomposriofIlCon-
of the present Government as an example of * statesman of strong oonvietioas in oppoa- .........•••.vISf.M 1 Ü***1*1*'
what may fairly be demanded of those lug the part, with which he had long been Por^freahf per'lb].'.'."";.".";"jwd | Mitchell—I Ord
Liberal leaders who wish to deal with the associated, and wÉôsiipdHâÿ he had helped Turkevner'fc P*tr..............Stratford—W. Davidson.
people openly and honestly. Here’Is the teform. ^y.. geeee per «>»..—5 Walkerton—Hugh Berss.
Herald’s statement ; Mr. McCarthy discovered after a while ....... B^bridge—A. Hunt.

1. (a). Free trade In neoeeeary food pro- bb®tl ho wes to a fah*-position and he set t^tangee(^ustrallAn) perdra....«@30 8t. Thomas—W- B Isard "
and crime to garb more horrlfvlm, Ll _ ****** ratae*%1n,tify th. ohmq» “ ••

yet, to the quUe off Infant mariera prriuS^Sc*^? tor ITS ; !** Lemons,^#» “ V.:rf Ptim^-A. Stow^'a

bran encouraged, nay prospered, by men 1. (c). Free trade to mannfaoturri or *•••* with hta standing as’A pnbUo men. He Pine AotiMtiera
who have the right to call themselves paktiy mannfaoturri articles snob as are not was, we must say, unfortunate to hta choira. HomtiSfiSnSutanwdra".
K?ora,to7^e„l,P6WW °f rWtr^,l0f »adeinCAnria,raqairedtfor th.A^elop- He ohora to bra. hUoppoéition to th. Gov- -,
“*J2Tfcy ^TSr Pjoplw- ment of the oountry or for manufacturing «rnment on snbieete in whinh nn«u«n.      " 'DmnSa—

Th* widow and the orphan, torn from pnvpoem enimentonanbjeote to wbtah.qneettons of g«me, .........
eaoh other, have been made sonrrae of to- 2. Taxation for ravenne purposes, ehUfly “*NW* are Involved. He seemed Duck,
tomone revenue by pollramen. Citizens of levied on lnxnriee, woh ae Hquors, tobaori te think that he eenld form a party on “ .7..........,,75^00 aatitom^M*ra Kb.Il
hjf* “d h>wetiate have been beaten and and other expensive geode used by those th* . basis he had There Sionse.^to^nertJ^*''’''-..........."■"’itoi'S Windsor—uîîî^ '

do. difficult pi«ta of work to fat. ^rTeradl-ta Sfy to” Tu.ta 0?^.° PrtioVon^grlonltural atd mann lodio*"io" »“ the ' speech ÇtCsth.
ntighbor," I find t^arbl donot mske satis- men high in Office, forrarangs sometimes, factored product, mf^net to aUosTcan- Whloh he medotat PiotoÉ tiie other day that Z ;
factory heedway with thU job; will you for profit oftenee. ada’s home market to be glutted by the enr- he has dlsootorri that he has committed a “ Obd.'raei.» V'”' —"•40®i> ib
uto»r.btod,-to.uto. -to.wb.to <••**—■ TL ^ ss? - ----------------

"w*•«*•«> ollk.htoa. p-0.Ts— Yotfc b—d-rf ÜI tkU DA^Sm»» Sto obj-lto-bb ”F"*1

u_a . . ; oppraseton, aU these wrongs, ail those bar- artfoles, snoh *s olemargartoe and adulter- the dlghranrae of iraoe end
bnt a fool would imagine »*h a thing h^lttae tithe heads of the p««ee. their ated foods. r* rtilÿÆtta^ sxUt among the p«mle of «his

a- » 1.•. w . wto« saa*’rr.—.?-" Th„.-d.uu.mtu.wwtow-wTIT 1;“.

oiK.T«s:£si5: gfesa'etjstts-.
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At present, no matter hew mm* the rate- and to foster vira in the way they did. M the trade policy that they propose to to- French-Canadian marten have conquered
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affairs of their oity may he allowed by the 
incapacity and the dishonesty of stiff e$na- 
tillers to fell, they have no remedy that 
gives them the hut hope of a rare. They 
have triad amending th, Municipalities Act 
until they are weary.- The 
to that law have not made City Council* 
more efficient or caused any visible Improve
ment to the management of the tity’e at
tain. Some1 Utahans, despairing of improve-, 
ment under the present state of things, have 
feme to the oraolneien that Commissioners 
would manege the city’s business better than 
the City Conkdh^asat present const! to ted, 
and it is to put them to a position to try this 
experiment that the Government of Cities 
hill has been framed. But no sooner does 
the Times hear of the measure than it sets 
up a fearful hullabaloo and declares that the 
citizens shall not be allowed the chance of 
getting the kind of government they wank It 
stigmatizes those who want the oity to be 
bettor and more efficiently governed aa a set 
of soreheads, end protests to the most violent 
way against their being allowed to submit 
the scheme of government of which they 
approve to their fellow-oitizens for adop
tion or rejection. This, It appears to ns, 
is most autocratie. If the Times has as 
great a respect for the will of the majority 
as It professes to entertain, it would say 
immediately, “ Find out whether or not a 
majority of the elector* are to favor of gov
ernment by Commission, and if it turns ont 
that they are, we trill, as to duty bound, 
bow to the will of the majority.” But In
stead of taking thta liberal and reasonable 
course, it flies into a rage and tells the citi
zens to effect that they shall never be 
allowed the opportunity of making such a 
choice. It Is against the obange, it denounc
es aU who favor it, and it makes a bogey of 
the measure to tbs,hope, apparently, of get
ting up a soars and stqpptog the passage of 
a measure which tato tte nothing more than 
to give the citizens a chance to get a ftirm 
of city government which they consider 
better than they have at present. If the 
majority do not want that new form it will 
be rejected,and no harm will be done; if they 
do want it, they have a right to get it.

UNIQUE ELECTIONS."i ■}
flVOfl-5 -i-' '■ < W <

,;Th# Parish Codetita elections to England, 
W^iiob took plara on the 10th of last month, 
Jpttkotri much attention, . They were the 
ttwiColootioaf of the kind' that were ever 
hijjM to the oountry. Many of the parishes 
form very email oonstlenenoies, and a large 
number of the electors were Altogether In
experienced in the practical working ot re
presentative institutions.. The candidates 
were ojf all ranks and of both sexes- The 
Duke of Grafton was chairman of the 
Parish Council of Potterebnry arid the 
Countess of Warwick was elected a Parish 
Councillor. A Baptist minister headed the 
poll at Brampton and two Church of 
England clergymen were also elected. 
Three ladies were elected to Openshaw 
township as Independent Labor candidates. 
At one place in Cornwall a farmer and hie 
wife were elected by an equal number of 
votes. In that county, it b said, the inter
est in the election» was keen and ladies were

•: .1 ’ >

Bleh in Silver, - Gold and Copper— 
Already Their Output is Con

siderable.i-t, —
iffmb

Mr. J. A. Coryell, C E., who is jnst down 
from Kettls river, gives some interesting

■

.
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candidates for seats in many parishes. The 
wife of the rector of Lanlvet was at the head 
of the poll as a district councillor, and, gen
erally, lady candidate* were euoceesful. 
Among the members elected are village 
tradesmen, farmers, market gardeners, agri
cultural laborers, “ gentlemen,” clergymen, 
bailiffs, licensed victuallers, and landowners. 
So the reader see* the range of representa
tives was almost as wide as society itself. 
The English parish councils appear to be as 
truly democratic as any representative 
bodies in the world.

The candidates were classified as “ Moder
ates ” and “ Progressives.” In London, to 
the surprise of very many, particularly the 
Radicale, the Moderates, who were sup
ported by the Conservative organizations, 
were in a majority. In the London County 
Council elections, held not long, ago, 
it will be remembered the Progressives 
carried all before them. The Westminster 
Gszotte says : “ There to no disguising the 
fact that the vestry returns so far wear a 
very ugly look. We imagine, indeed, that 
some Progressive County Councillors trust 
bave read them this morning with anything 
but satisfaction. The' number of vestries 
correspond roughly to the number of County 
Council constituencies, and the brief result 
la that whereas the Progressives are to 
nearly the proportion of three to one on the 

) 1 City Council, the Moderates are to the pro
portion of three to two on the vestries.”

These elections show to a certain extent 
the state of public opinion to England, and 
the result is considered on the whole en
couraging to the Conservative party.
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MUNICIPAL CORRUPTION.

As is well known everyone In New York 
City is privileged to vote for Mayra and Al
dermen. Y et that city has become proverb- 
ialfor its corruption. It has been the hunt
ing ground of bosses and is the paradise of 
ward heelers. Before the Extradition
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Here we have a bundle of the strangest 

kind of
■

rtiona without the slightest 
attempt to show that even the mildest of 
them is founded on fact and supported by 
reason. We find it hard to believe that 
there is anyone to thta oity so fooltah as 
to be moved by screeching of this kind, for It merit.
to really nothing better. Properly considered Honorable and deserving officers have 
the article to a direct Insult to the Intel- been eeide frequently and persistently

'•”* - iESEX X-iS.’StiE
Annas that they will condemn a measure their advancement, until it has become tiie 
merely because it suits the purposes of the recognised rule that no promotion to poa- 
Timee to raise en outcry against ft which sihta without payment, and God-feering end
lies no more sense in it then the inarticulate œ^ÏÏ?*iïï,J|le,‘,,¥ve °°mpell<ld *® 

‘ practice blackmail to order to secure their
soreems of an angry idiot. - - - own belated advancement.

And what to all the screaming and raving Citizens engaged to business that may be 
about! Simply about a measure which promoted by violation of oity ordinances re- 

■» «**..*«
cities of the Province the opportunity, when ment of bleokmeU to pollramen, who 
they see fit, to make e change to the way to ultimately conveyed the prowede ef this el- 
which the affairs of their respective cities lienee with outlawry to Captains, Inapeo- 
ars managed. The whole butinera » left tora *nd who knoW. how much higher Î

a» aw*».
It to the eleotors who ere to petition for the tog building operations have been harried 
change, and it to the eleotors who kre by by arrest end persecution into the payment 
their votes at the polls to decide whether or ot Weckmeil to policemen, 
not any change Is to be made. Without With one or two exceptions that ere hon- 

«»
expressed, no change whatever can be made stupid consonance or broken down to pres
to the government pf any oity. Does this sow of proof that would end their days to 
look like taking from the citizens the power P*0®- , .<

that they ere satisfied with things as they Tammany Hell, to violate lew whenever it 
ere end that they do not went any change, W*E 
no change can be made. Everything de 
pmi» upon, their will end pleesmre.
Whet, then, is there to complain of! Is thta 
"wresting from the people their municipal 
privilege» ” ! When the Ttaira says It to,
It to not only/asserting what 1* flagrantly un
true, but whae.b utterly emiseless, When 
some citizen who (s tired of attempting to
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success of: tl>9 t<*g<A::eetih>g tor three 
obo^n for Iho fonntty which wore hMrtily 
given. Mr. totike insured apprdpHately, 
dwelling on the feet'tint he thought the 
secret of the success of the eehool wee

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. CHINA AND JAPAN. ‘J SHJB3 THLA.T TOTT GHBDT TBE3BQ
a if. y

“Reindeer" Brand 
Condensed Milk

Tong Hak Rebels Seized rod Be- 
headed—Extreme Cold in 

'Manchnrtà. 1

Bat» Submitted to the Secretary of 
^ the 3^8* Treasury Regarding 

Puget Sound.

Murderer Ashford Will Not Live to 
Stand His Trial—Westmin

ster Bridge.
chiefly due to the rue occurrence that mas
ter, pupils, parents ana trustees nil worked, 
not only in hatmony. but ae friends, a fact

♦fflvtjO
s ________ . '' ■ ! -

•e<J «oèld but provewhich, if more 
oondneive to the beet Interests of education. 
He called for three cheers for the ladies 
who looked after the inside Interest of all 
present, the response shaking the wells of 
the-rather aged structure. After refresh
ments the second part of the programme 
was gone through, winding Up with •• God 
Save the Queen,” ' which was luetOy sung. 
A d*noe was afterwards held,' Mr. Tahow- 
ney playing the violin. At 8:30 all eepar- 
ated, leaving the old sohoolhoose and play
ground In peace, wrapped tot their white 
mantle of snow.

Further Statistics of the Royal City 
—Panther Killed on the Rail

way Track.

Attempts to Conceal the Truth Re
garding the Lots at Port 

Arthur.

Judge Swan, of Port Townsend, De- 
' nonnees Existing Law H a 

Monumental Humbug.
» .V -tit V

For Purity, Flavor, Richness, Keeping Qualities, and as a 
Food Cor Infante and Invalids and for all Culinary Purposes, 
the “Reindeer” Brand Is unsurpassed.

■ w.i J
■ t
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Poet Townsend, Jan. 7,-r-The treasury 
department recently requested the collector 
of customs te transmit a compilation of 
Puget Sound sealing data to the secre
tary. It is to be need, it is supposed, in 
connection with the proposed settlement of 
Canadian sealers’ claims. The report shows 
that during the last three years vessels 
hailing from the Sound have taken more 
than 17,000 skins. In 1894sixteen or eighteen 
vessels were engaged in sealing, and the 
combined oatohes aggregated 6,022 skins.
Each season’s oatch shows an Increase over 
the preceding year and Indicates that the In
dustry is growing, though somewhat slowly.
The Indians at Noah bay have oaught large 

animals, and their profi
ciency appears to have increased each year.

Judge James G. Swan, a representative 
of the Smithsonian Institution, Washing
ton City, who is probably the best - author
ity on seeling matters on the Pacific Coast, 
says : “ I consider our laws regarding fur 
seals as a monumental humbug system, 
inaugurated solely for the benefit of 
the Alaska Commercial Company, and 
their successors, the present less 
the Pribyloff Islands and not for the 
good- It is true that the government de
rives a rent from the lessees of those islands, 
but When we look at the expense of main
taining s fleet of armed vessels as s police 
patrol in Behring sea and the expense of 
litigation and the sum of money to be paid to 
Canadian vessels for unlawful seizure, all 
the Vaunted benefits of the lease of the 
Pribyloff Islands dwindles into insignificance 
and the credit side of the government ledger 
presyntf but a sorry sight. We qre told 
that the seals are decreasing In number and 
soon’ will be exterminated, as they were 
said to be at Cape Horn, and the fsots are 
cited as parallel oases. The seals were I whose captain yesterday asserted that he 
driven from the Cape Horn islands by the wonM w hi, Influence with the authorities

-i&rvt! I- -*“<-* >»• “•
action* of the company -themselves, but the I appeared he referred them to the Governor.

ALL GOOD GROCER* FROM HAUFAX TO VICTORIA KEEP IT.London, Jan. 8.—A Seoul dispatch says 
that the King of Korea yesterday formally 
declared the Independence of Korea. A 
Pusan dispatch says the inhabitant, of Kow 
To Kon, In Southern • Korea, have seised 
and beheaded three principal leaders of the 
Tong tiak rebels. Rebels are fleeing to all 
directions.

Tokio, Deo. 31.—(By steamer Chins to 
San Franolsoo Jan. 6 )—All trustworthy 
signs now point to a speedy peace. Events 
hsve marcned with great rapidity in the 
last two weeks.

The oold in Manohurla is intense, the 
average temperature of the extreme north
ern outposts being 13 degrees below aero. 
The soldiers suffer many discomforts, and 
many of the laborers have died from expos
ure. Freeh supplies sf thick clothing are 
going forward in great quantities.

Every effort is being made by offioiale In 
the interior of China to oonoeal the truth 
with respect to the lose o( Port Arthur. On 
a huge bulletin board beside the viceroy's 
residence at Nanking was posted onNovem* 
her 29 the ttotioe declaring that the Japan
ese had been defeated, with 10,000 slain, 
and that the war was about to end.

Seoul, Deo. 20.— Since the departure of 
the preceding mail a complete reorganiza
tion of the Korean government has taken 
place under Count Inouye’e energetic dicta
tion. The removal of Tai Won Ktin from 
the prime ministry has been- followed by 
disclosures implicating several .member*, oi 
the oarinet in plots against the Japanese 
and in commnnioatione with the Chinese 
court.

Several ministers of the government 
have been threatened with assassination if 
they undertake seriously te carry out the 
proposed measures for reform. An attempt 
to murder the home minister on December 
13 was defeated only by the vlgltsinoel'df 
Japanese employee on the police force.

The. English attaohee In the. Korean ioua- 
tom houses have realized at last that China’s 
dominion is St an end, and have accepted 
offer, of employment by the government of 
Korea.

Koreehige Kiyti, an experienced attache 
of the Japanese finance department, has 
gone to Korea with a large staff to examine 
the condition of the treasury and to formu
late plane of reform.

(Special to the Colonist.)

THE TRURO OONDHNSHD MILK & CANNING COMPANY, L’d mVANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Jan. 8 —Seven out of ten 

of Major Townley’e company who at- ■men
tended the military school of instruction st 
Victoria have obtained their certificates.

Warden Moresby eaye that murderer Ash
ford will not live to stand his trial.

Vancouver, Jan. 9. —There have been 
two more burglaries. A thief smashed a big 
plate-glass window which, with lettering, 
coat $200, in the Hudson Bay stores on 
Water street, and got away with a quantity 
of liquor. The New England Fish Uo. have 
hat their safe blown open, the desk ran- 
aickeri, and joiner’s tools taken to the value 
of $300.

GUM BOOTS•*'rn ; * ;
BELLA CMU.

Bella Coo la, Deo. 11.—3%e colonists 
here ere getting along nioely.. Over forty 
have signed agreements for land already, 
and Abe rest are preparing as fast as they 
can, but it is difficult for many to get to 
their lahds as they must chop their way 
through the bush. The undergrowth is very 
thick to; many places. The weather, for 
some time when the colonists first oame here 
was exceptionally unfavorable ; worse than 
It hae been for years, so the old settlers tell 
us, but the air has been pure and mild and 
the Ollfqate very agreeable to the most of the 
aftSt Somers, if not to all. For two weeks or 
more there has been very nice weather, 
"though the thermometer st one time, De- 
tomber 2, was down to 14 ®. ' ' '

*?. Tho' settlers are busy building houses, and 
many Of' these are completed. They will 
soon be comfortably settled for the winter. 
A few of the colonists, who did not find 
Bella Coola suitable, have gone back, 
b'ntrtbe people here now think well of the 
valley. A road is needed to make things 
easier. That here is a fertile soil is certain, 
beyond a doubt, to judge from the vege
tables and fruit raised. The river does 
some damage to the land when it is high 
water, but that will be' stopped to a great 
intent when some of the many log jams are 
lent loose and theVveter allowed free passage.

/

FOR BLUSH AND WATER.

IZKTZEl’S :

FOR GUM BOOTS.
numbers of the

WESTMINSTER.
Westminster, Jan. 8.—There were 134 

cases tried at the police court during the
-t.ti, ; *

There were expended on roads, bridges, 
etc , for 1894 $21,140.

The water committee during lash-yew ex
pended $7,075, and received from priva-e 
consumers and the fire department $16,763.

The old council have handed the bridge 
scheme over to the new council, with the 
recommendation that it be undertaken pro
vided city debentures oan be sold at par.

An order-in council has been passed at 
Ottawa declaring that the law must take Ita 
course in the case of Louis Victor, who 
killed Indian Peter.

OOR. GFOVHlElIiTMHnSTT AND > JOHNSON STS.

BIOTS IN NEWFOUNDLAND/! THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL.year 1894

Crying “Work or Bread” the Mob 
Attacks the Parliament 

House.

Anti-Toxlne Available for Use-Mrs. 
Pemberton Explains Her Posi

tion Clearly.
of

public

The Crowd Dispersed After Severe 
Fighting-St- Johns Under Pro

tection of Troops.

Work of the Training School — A 
Special Levy for Hospital Main

tenance Proposed.

The January meeting of the Jubilee hos
pital board was held Wednesday evening urn 
der the presidency of Mr. Joshua Davies, 
Messrs. W. M. Chudley, Charles Hayward,
H. D. Helmoken,xJ. 8. Yates, George 
Byrnes, J. L. Crimp, I. V. Braverman, G.
H. Brown, D. M. Eberts and John Braden 
also being present. The Treasurer pre
sented his usual monthly statement, the 
aeodunte for December totalling $1,415.61. 
These were ordered to be paid.

It was pointed ont in passing that in
cluded in this expenditure was an item of 
$6 for the burial of a pauper patient.

Mr. Hayward In this connection informed 
the board that he had instructed the steward 
to in future report to the oity oounoll im
mediately should any such deaths ooonr. - 
This action was approved by the board.

The number of patients treated during 
December was officially reported as follows :
In hospital at December 1,42 ; received, 24; 
total treated, 66 ; discharged, 20 ; died, 2 ; 
remain ins In hospital. 44. -

Mr. J. S. Yates directed the attention of 
the board to the fact that of the present to* ■ 
mates of the hospitals.five among those 
olaseed “ convalescent ” should properly be 
inmates of the Old Men's Home ; three 
others are more to need of asylum treatment 
than hospital oars.

This matter will receive the early atten
tion of the committee to whom the board

supply of anti-toxtoe had been ordered and 
weald soon be available for the use of the 

aimed) ko keep thor-

Nkw Westminster, Jan. 9.—In the 
pockets of the murdered man, Heinrich -2^r 
chow, whose body was found floating In the1 
Fraser, was a written offer to settle his claim 
to his uncle’s estate for $20,000, which again 
suggests the motive for the crime. Oh Oc
tober 9 Zachow was at the Palace restaur
ant and talked to everyone about hie pros
pective fortune. A stranger came at the 

time, with whom Zsohow chat- 
stranger left that

St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 8.—Disorder pre
vailed-here all day, and it is nothing short 
of a miracle that serious bloodshed was 
averted. The unemployed- early thhr morn
ing marched to the man-of-war Tourmaline,CABLE ITEMS.

The War Jn Madagascar—A Stormy 
Session of the French 

Chambers.same
ted freely, 
evening, and Zeohow next morning. 
They never returned. Zsehow’e trunk was 
left in his room unlocked, and Is there yet. 
The murder must have taken place a month 
later, as in the pockets of the dead man was 
found a Seattle Post-Intelligencer dated 
Nov. 7,1894

The Mainland Teachers* Association con
vened at 10 o’clock yesterday. Miss B. 
Howard read an in teres 
First Step in Grammar 
subject was “ English, and the Difficulties 
of English." Mr. Buchanan read an artiols 
on “Writing.” Rev.H.H.tiowkndiscoursed 
on “ How to Avoid Ruts.” -Mr; Burns, 
inspector of schools, delivered a practical 
and useful address.

The far jwsdo have not been exterminated at Disappointed and exasperated, the men 
Cape Horn por will they be exterminated I marched to Government House, twhere a depu 
when the lest one leaves the Pribyloff islands; j tatlon waited upon the executive. The latter 
thejpwiU sfmply go to some other plado. Informed them that the government was 
The Cepe Horn fur seals have multiplied in considering measures ef relief, and advised 
Incredible numbers on the South Shetland is-1 them-PM*
land olid

‘ic eShipments From Manchester—Escape 
of Imprisoned Armenians—Car

not's Son Elected. to call upon the oity regresentatives 
. the Prlbylofff Islande I for their immediate wants. The mob then 

returning to / Copper’1 U-1 went to the legislative buildings but were 
the Japan etoist." r-T6ey Will I refused admission. They burst open the 

not extinguished, notwithstanding the doors and surged into the corridors. The 
, , „ I howls-of the fur dealers of San Francisco, I police were overwhelmed and forced to re-
London, Jan. 8.—A muse meeting ef Lon- ! bpt,,they wUL enreto be driven from the I tire. The police reeervee were summoned 

don meat traders was held tills evening to Ttlby&ff Tflands, The laws should be alter-1 and managed to ejeet the intruders.

e îc, t m ^^rsrgig a£'S^aa=,aâr-a
Ernest Çarnot, ton of the lets President, l pirates and Poachers.^ ' o »>i ( hour of the convening of the aesrion was

Nanaimo, Jan”*”-Robert Cusack ex- ^r of^ti^T.^nÎto^unont ' - JAPANESE BRAVERY. to.^îÆoÆaiUb" StoeX^re

plained to Magistrate Plante to-day just to the department or Coto d’Gr. the loss surtJmid by shrinkage in weight rjsirtvow Jik 8JT"oentral News die- to®» baildme- 80011

how he earns to lose his right eye. He was, Fifteen Armenian! tmppltoned at Shabln- between the time of buyjagand the time a** „ * that ' Premia* Ito a solid mass of humanity In

Kj^rar «««skis st &s&ss: rr.
UaL interrupted by tr^Llt by Cawmk'. tiiTSto dLtîtot ïpîïta bi °f.. a*° *he Çab“°- *** re;Phe nmtiolV JeU >^n,°red1Lih,” “idZ teU«£.y,^dto a^^sh er^Ld regret “In our training school for nu
eye, resulting to Its total lost Some 2 vote? wtinrt988 «2t to M Fklfa? Uil trsdere o{ the °Pinio^ ^ ^ f P.'Lime Mi“U^r. aT^^dWon of toe^Vandthe dteti have one pupU (M|ee Woodrow) who
corroborative testimony was heard and the Kretobe^ tote M RiohÏÏd toe^^ war l He promtoed that em- ha. now oompbtid th. two year's
oa«e adjourned till Monday. _ aentenoed to one- year Imnrlsonment themselves to carry out whatever meainrea I tory. In view the neoeisary war I -|0„men(. Wonla be given within three wmrso (of instruction, making the

Nanaimo i. having fun with the mow. ££ ffnorf4.0WfrÏÏtofï^ ^ S.v^Zl bSSsd theorgwTtohaveuatieooe •}** graduate rinoo , to. eetabU.hmmt
Despite the sidewalk clearing by-faw, the qubtog aiLtlole whtoh the court hstito îüî andoonfidmSe in too government. He M the tratotog tohooL We part from Mis.
majority of the oitizent have left the snow u itosnltlng to the president of there- ^ Mt M»rket AssooUtion. promised to resign If work was notprovlded Woodrow with very great regret, she hav-
a« it fell'from the heavens. Some mem. MHt, pwwwi Timvooo nriwiioftitiruo oludqa, ho said, the government would sub^"within the timsspsoifisd. tog, by her unswerving fidelity to her work
ber. of the aldormanio board hold that the ... , . . .. . JAPANESE EARTHQUAKES. mit ^ number of useful memurre, butto the WorowLtoliMm platoiy that they m well a. by unfailing good eonduot, gl
law cannot be onforood, and a. the honto is Tan S ^wilS StoSo the etoreTand get food? the utmost satiriaotion to alloonoem.d, and
divided against Itself not much is done. Msnohtoter tolndia and toe East was be- Boston, Jan. 8. The -recent earthquake {Be >toai*4ere4. ^ . Marching down Into the dty the rioters also done much to oosamend the hospital to
The police have been instruotod to enforce cSSîft 0W wMoh vWtol toe Yamagtoa Prefecture oi neZde » attack upon various premUos. too gsnorel public. . { . ,
the law, and may act In time to make fen. * ^ ^-.l’000 Japan was eepeotol^ severe at Sakstei!:’ A f te JAnm hTd ha^ee^an^ien^^itolhe Brewntiy a large forie of poUoe appeared on "On department to as usual
In the meantime the snow is going off rap- P»okagee and prooeeded down the oaeoL 1 » *reLvte^r» a® th the scene and drove the mob awGafter a We have die full number of servants and all
idly. The telephone system is f«»otioaUy a The Swedish government has decided to letter from the Rev. Horatio B. NewaM, [gagfiyr. Jaj^^steiei to^dottdfadh during which the poUw doing very sattofaotory work. Our Christ
wreck from the weight of enow on the wire, rales the duties on oom 15 core per 100 rent to the Amsrioen board of forriga mto. (•mmtstioe.^ Mg^pmby. ^^lted ^te. tgeîr awords in^eett- mas donstlon. are a. foUows :-From Mrs.

kilos and on flour to 6.60 core. slons, dated Niigata, November .7, giwe I Minister, beltovre that the . present negotia defenoe- ^ body of mounted nolioe arrived Croft, Mr; J. P. Shann, Mrs. Powell, Mrs.
London Jan 8.-At the French cabinet detail, of toe disaster. He rey. i tton. wlli be freitlere, re the Japanese wiU “^“Himbfaedfortee MoNaughton, Mrs. J. T. Higgins, Dr. Jones

t- . _ _. , , , London, Jan. 8.—At the French oaMnet »«g>k>u WM „ very properous city of abont I withhold thé terms gntll their army shall | C~a~-TTT CTJ _and DrTDavle.”Duncan, Jan. 7.-The ourlons and preb- yesterday 1L Dela.ee, mtoto- 26.0Û0 or more and f&ototreof a large rice Ihate ebonpMPkklir-3- T V 1 Thi. rep^t took the nsoal course,
ably unique accident of a panther being run ter bf the colonies, announced that export trade. ItWa. famous.»» toehowof If' ^ . (FouT^Tth^kade™hw b^wrwtd A The tollowtog communication from Mte.
over by a railway train was witnessed near he .had received a communication probably the we^thtoat man jo Japan, Mr. j TURKISH ATROCITIES DENIED. ( guard from H.M.8. Tourmaline is doing T. J. D. Pemberton was next read.
Cobble Hill on Sunday (yesterday). The lf0m MonteiL to command of the an^^tv <*/“"' ’» %***&*/il. , , . patrol duty to front of the prinpipal build- Victoria, Jan. 5,18B6.
train waa a topped, and conductor Coburn , . w . AfH ^®d {°U Jl££ | W^ÇHïpoTCN, Jan.S,—Official communi- te(!B M itie feared that other raids may be To thePresidaUwudDirectors of the Provi*-
carefully administered a parting klok to the Frenoh troops In Western Africa, aay- 10*tion‘ trom Constantinople continue to | attempted during the night. , jUU JvbOee BosM
animal before taking the remains ou b<m,d. “«î.reto.Tom ^ ffllngfc, oorreotnte. of the reporte of the

plumper pass. ^Plumper Pars JmL^oj^t of .bouter, wore killed, tooludfilg toto office». ] ^T&Kly^

189o waa heralded here by the discharge of q^weDemyl however, was driven off with many thousands, and with winter already I to gnawer them all. “ It to not' true $be owners of thé Allen Line' have
cannon and guns. A watch night meeting; heavy losses. ^ . t ■ ' •**&&& '* I *** jlJ* i. the Times offeringtheinre of 1
waa held at “ Sunnynook,” the reeldenoe off - Advfoee from Madagascar, Under date of œoetqf toem^. 1 ** 8,ll‘?lef1 “»*»«** <*• Ç"de- 16 * not their Liverpool or Glaegow^ffioes for the
Mrs Rennet* .hen nver fiftv neoole were Dewmber 24, aay that the Hovas sacked number killed as 738, wounded 904, houaee ( true,.that women and ohUdren were mai- to Sb. Johns of any donation.
"t'.ïriC".7“-7Æo(WS: 11» AmbMmovBMlaaultwhun,nwDtogo _/ ^

*K *». 16 ûî-h CMU.. »h. MU a» A,.b; THE “ 0AL(. ” AMD “BCLLETIIf.”.. h «a SÏÏTjïlï'jSnSSjeSi 5“‘Æ

School dntire on Mayne Pender toe Upper Kongo, «e will be eooompanled Shortridg. made the final payment of $342,- twenty.four village, were burned b P«- 16, when the lest direct steamersëSæEE sassssssss
^ S^^hes, M Intimated to a ParS^tol ïmTÏÏm «éSi^to suspend the Governor of BïtlU Great Brîtato, ^th.Ht ^sAfter a ven’ brief dUcuwioa lt wae re-

William Georgoson, ^ of „Q»U»no Island, ^ “ ths torgest paOTr to the oountry.but I shaü mm tho inve.Ugetlon hae béen oonolttded. upon the reaseembling of parliament the dto- relwd upon theinotionof Rr. Charles Hay-
paaaed away after a abort illness. «avéré anowatorikie have Impeded traffic ff6" °”6. l Tbs Porte bee not replied. It to believed ruptive tendencies of the Liberal party w“d£nd ^ . . . . . ;

■ALT srtlÉe IV Ri^nffbrent parts of the United Kingdom, reonrey and j* . . | that the Porte will endeavor to maintain the would bring about a Government defeat and ^k*11 tb® ********7 instrnetod to
aALTEFWTC. , tothewret dTvUlon there to three%etof 5^*2? ÎSPÆrttL. Wrfnrelv l«°v*n|or tohto poet.” ( the dilution of Parliament. Mr. Edmond Acknowledgewithtoenktthereoefpt of Mrs.

Burgotne Bat, Jam 8.—The annual tk® ^ 0& I 1 ~*~* " Robertson, Liberal member of parliament, Pomtorton a Utter, end tost the
Christmas party anddUtrUmttonof prizes gftoJMr denies that he intends to !^S22Î^1ÏÏS2Ê^Il SIR WILLIAM HARCOURT. who spoke a*the same meeting, said he ‘‘bledkrtortherconsideration.”
fn, ..U Af tV Ttoy dfeaSk Vonsd à third Irish parte, or to oppose the j   was authorized to state that the govern-- * ”*!?? for the
tor the pnpus oi tneBurgoyiBB may re^e0ti0n of Justin McCarthy ot other ftâMLI London, Jan. 8—The PaU Mail Gazette | meat would begin the session wfth abusi- oloeed * “ttof'^tory condition of
was heldat the »«koolbouse Frt^»y • nationalist loaders. ff* «Mil freyS that Sir William Vernon Haroourt’s eeeedifce programme and would not throw' *g*tr*.*?ht<. d*Pyt*M?*y Tk*1*1?.. .
mg Owing to the heavy p.rla prot>grtv of Dr. Cornslto. Herz. Mr. Fttoh,ott#ltfia»*f»to»ent owuert.wttt ,V .U>m„ toeje|i theepisge until defeated to too Housk *«*«*.*»£ «kmattona fromthe foüowtog:

*'-"u* “Ia'C‘SîSiï-rp-'l/PfSi *»»"'«C"1*U”6UI-W» A 8D»DAÏ_8E8SIOS. . Ln,AUU» n.mon «««cjto, Ita HAJOR-QEMEBAL HERBERT .8S7‘

‘.D8 to**rd* the ^ ,eo joyarenttoi JW . deoltoe of $400,000 as compared ,^.,tata.-____1 telatiena between the members of theaatoh-1 , -a— - Mi*. R Ftotoysoe, L^OpOdaere, LvGov-
foi k. The evening, bowyei, with tboee of the previous year. WABHiNOTWif, JaA 8. Tha provUton Of j try Xhe principal of these rumors hae to-1 Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Major-General Herbert ?fn<?r ¥I(J M*®* Dewdaey, Mrs. Thomas
9dj >yable one. Af^er all brerent htAA®«« The London pofioelait year buried rixty-theoonatitntion that cob^reM shaH'adjottrn I eplred the very definite belief that Lord will jn a few dave oaase to occupy the peei- 
^pl® dx bodies whlohwtto »®ver identified. . sine die at noon on Maroh 4, hasodoasloh-1 Rosebery and Sir William did not agree’! tioa of commander of the militia In Canade.,
îîr' m' Nr vSSiîÏÏLfc^hifinUndid *eThe 1,000 th pertormanoe of Gounod’s »nv oomnelled the VUteamen toolosO up | during the reoâtt oonfereaoe on the fntnre Air the time of histodtooretien fhrsuspend-

'ssuzss&s&'r!». sRssrfj'-jks rr"ï1:-.s - xixa'r asr - “ t “• ASiisr
S'* K?, torokwü ^tueZLty. '
%«tetues to Carnot. £<X^£Ï^toUï2fliÎto5r S»p£»i ^ ^ f i^. maVoraUv wwnltl ONTARIO POLITICS.

Killarpsy,’ todng beautuully rsndereO. ja Florence, Italy, the Salvation Army ?iu.i.i..i.!rSLm. tK.t the awto eréto I Xpbonto, Jan, S^-Tbe mayoralty result I ra-sd;> .> — j.’
The mtostrsl songs by Me. Cooka, Wa®,!»- hss done s great work. ■ .. ^ I*** na**t*I®d tkto afternoon by ft dtooovsry | Kingston, Jin. 8.—Mw, writ for the ..., . ,
x»mpanled himrelf, atoo_drerev«, montion V------------»------------ SS^mSSi made by ths dty clerk that the n.wapapor Ktog.ton by.-.lretion hre bren ireaed. Jvya.
Among othsw^who took part grew Mm. ^ Llo#peed Vtotuallers’ Association will d^btless remain In oonttouou. session J totals were wrong. By oompertog a few of | PolBng takee plaoe oa Jatotory88, and nom- JobUe®

•ang to his bwt *?rnV. dutribated adjourned antil Monday eventomwhre the grass, duftto Haritoon’akdmSdstoSddni fed 1 redaoed to ten votes. Farther Inveetlgstloo gainst Dr. Willoaghby, M.P.P. for East
bv'/he'oUaliman7who^to'a Mat speeefa ooo- î^dldîtee shall have been lormaDy placed to KoVt the rioee Of the short seeaten during wiped out the majority eltogetbre, end ex- Northumberland (Conservative^ wee drop 
ma&S^£rS^j*rîS$r*>* no®kiation. H.yee’admtotolrttioo. -vsh ^Mayer Fleming is nowAleoted by five votes. |p

:■ rif x ’ " ! ' 9*H 'Wi'tol *6- .-oiqf . ^ ***%; :,< a: '

London, Jan. 7.—Advices from Mada
gascar, December 24, say the Hovas at
tacked and sacked Amboy, a mountain sani- 
tarium near Diego Sauriez.

Paris newspapers predict that the session 
of the chamber of deputies for 1895, which, 
begin* to day, will be a stormy and eventful 
one.
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Ebe (Colonist i ’‘ pewertotheowneraef reel estate. B the 
of the principle le to glee the 

oitbe better government, to ho ve their aflhbe 
managed in a more 
they are managed at preatiaW Ire am qolto 
sure that no one will complain that he win 
for three yeara ti1 deprived of the unspeak
able privilege of voting for an alderman.

PBOYMCIAL LBGI8LÀTUBB-
Pint Seeeion of the Seventh Parliament.

rwBNIT-SBVBNTH DAT. KL fcTÏiL^sE?*î£“tT^JUL rfUi

The Speaker took the ohair at2p.m. touting the Fraser river mining leasee. the house on two Smm ooomIoos. Had theq unification oftho^ wh^^Ïlfbeen
Praywv by Rev. G. Clement King. How. Mb Davie, in answer to Mr. the finanoee of the province been controlled titled to vote in the several oitiee eueht to,^'.5-..=-X"iS,r^i?.rS"3,ïLS5s; i^r&ÆlËïSr^

A S.IGUIAKMT.VT.ON. ««,. a. SS.ÎLÏSJE'Sr^ &TZJSJ^tr ■

A..»-,. D *5—* «-» a. SE$,-«Sf “ — ^ÎStT. **“ - “

impression that SI, John A. Macdonald had ,“^VSTcdlmfit provincial loan. ta °f 8 oh“8* ofgoSmntsu?h MP?o£std“
LtionofWSmldenphlt-mtodonr.ub. D‘Vigati0n OODDP“,,, Hon, MbT^sh. in “-ing the eeocnd Jra u^TbfuiPZ
leotofprotootiom Toth», who attended introduced a bill to ^ IT £ tv”

Parliament in 1877 this attempt appears to ***** the election regulation aot and he thought there need be little «aid in ex- Hinieter of Fmanoe as to an inoreaae in tog whether ImprovemeLte in the wfv 
be a most singular one. It is wdl 8”,* pUnation of It, the principle of the bill «gMoaltnral population following mining of sowers, waterworks deotrio lights^
known that during the session of .,£* S^taÉKïï^^^&ÏS '?'**>? -««pi. that ^whorun. may read, development will be realized, but he ha5 .ohoole.3 o^^^S^gZÏ
"“i r ,si ,J’to a i^^TA’,riPhprevKK^* rsxÆ. “s. cMSssasBAfusat ^•ssiffificjSa.sj'i:

spoke strongly In favor of protection, and .8*1 forking day of eight hours. Read a method of borrowing is, as members well °Pen la°de ot the Northwest Territories in the past the property owners have willingly
BfflSfissïsïïÆ «ûwifiwas ^iïsî es: «

.«A ^toto.^,..,»: to.»to.b.»to^.-m'srto. «». s rja^jsarK'sriss

Th^rannrt from nf th» whtoi. almost exaotly the same as those of the economy to expend the money wisely. The change in the system Without the inonev
onTthe message transmitting the toaT bill !v91, loe°l^1t’ »“ the flret one under «toted by the]FinanceMinis- coming from them the cities would simply
was adopted, and the bUl was waH first the Inscribed «took plan. The only change £ the reverse of the policy of the gov- not be fit to live in. Finding the money as 
time P —Mid it is one that does mot aff.ot the prto- emment for the past two years, is not the they do, the owners may fairlv be given the

How Ms TU-cth intMiditned » km °*pl®—Is In eeotlon 4, which somewhat elm- real policy of the hon. gentlemen, and their say as to what shall be done with it Theb^s, s •' -P sz^rbf'rbi t""»> ««■»; p^p«i, ?.i5^ïb«b., hvïï£. v™t

.to a—,—, «d-d», -s», ^sssast'sssasÿ ss^^b^s^^ ztlz ^.wzïï5-r'.^ti
being well kaown, be thought anyone who ,lde ot the house, so that the leader of the or setup their wishes in opposition to those 

Hon. Mb Davi* moved the second read- oonslders the situation dispassionately and government need not hold himself in reserve of the honseholdere or others who do not 
ing of the police and special constables bill, fairly will feel that in asking for this sum for b“e purpose of answering any suoh own property, and he thought it now verv
He said the purpose of this, as stated the government is not in any way exceeding amendment. bad taste to say that the vote of these prop-
while the estimates were being discussed, is what the assets of the province can fairly “0N- Col Baker said he understood the erty owners should be over ridden by those 
to place the provincial police thoroughly etand. He might say that the assets of the leader of the opposition to argue that while who have not sot to find the money* The 
under the control of the Superintendent province have never been fully estimated in the expenditure on roads, streets and experience in connection with the several 
in every respect ; and among other things the statements from time to time presented, bridges should not be reduced, neither by-laws passed eo far in all the cities he 
it provides in effect that members of the We have not half appreciated what they re- ehould it be made out of loans, but he would considered is in favor of the supposition
force shall have no vested rights to live in ally amount to. The laet balance sheet, for like to ask them where the money necessary that the same class of ratepayers will be
any particular place, but may be moved instance, only values as an asset the Domin- for development Is to oome from If the gov- iust as reasonable with respeot to the opera- 
from station to station as the interests of ion payment of interest on the allowed debt, eminent is to be prohibited from borrowing, tion of this bill. * F
the eervioe require. Read a second time. This is put down at $583 021, being the sum As to the agricultural possibilities, there to Mr Cotton argued that as at present it

on which the Dominion paya the Province 5 in °n* aPot alone which he might mention does not require a vote of the property
per cent., producing $29 150 per year; but no less than three million acres of first class ers to provide the money for police and
in addition to this the Dominion pays an- agricultural land, which it is true is not now many other purposes, the rates being madenually in perpetuity $213.500. He aaid in available for settlement, but only because It by the mayor and^oonnoil, those who elect
jwrpetuity, but ho should explain that a por- ie not in tone a with the markets. When the latter should have a voice in making 
tion of this, namely the per capita allow- by means of railways or wagon roads this any change to the form of government. He 
ance, increase s -vry ten years until our l°°»lity and others have ready oommunioa- thought the Premier has been mixing up
population is 400.000, when it becomes tion with the oentrea of consuming popnla- two things-the general government of
fixed. But taking this $213.500 per year t ons, then he hoped there wiU oease * prao- cities and the raisihg of loans bv by-laws, 
and estimating the value of It, if we take it tioe that must be regarded as a disgrace to Therefore the opposition ask that upon the 

Mr Eberts moved the second reading of only on the same basis as the allowed debt— this province—that of importing three- proposition contained in this bill evervnn» 
the Rtd Mount tin railway bill, to extend the which Is thevalue, as stated, for $583,021 — fourths of its food supply. He did not wish, shall have a vote “and not merely the 
time for the commencement and completion it will amount to about four and a half mil- however, that the erroneous statement handful of people who own property.’' 
of that enterprite He explained that th^ lion dollars. In reality, however, our sub- should go out to the world that this prov- Addresses to a like effect were made bv 
promoters have not found it advisable up to tidies from the Dominion, whioh amount in l°oe has oome to the end of its agricultural Messrs. Semlin Kennedy Forster MoPher the present to go on with the work, which, all to over $240,000 per year in per- lands available for settlement. (Applause.) ,on\md Cotton sgato. 
however, is one that must prove of great petuity, are worth probably at least, taking Mb Sword argued that when the pro Hon Mr Davie rose to show that there 
advantage to the Trail Creek mines. them as if they were for 50 years only, $8,- pised two million dollars is borrowed, the U no foundation for the allegation that the

Kellie asked that the bill be laid 000,000, bat as they are in perpetuity he amount required to pay interest and sink- effect of the bill will be to deprive the bulk 
over for a few days, as be wished to receive considered them worth at least $18.000.000, ing fund on all the loans will exceed the of the people of Vancouver and Weetmin-
certain information from the district in ad- which may fairly be added to all our other whole sum of $249,000 to whioh the subei- iter „f tKe rights ----------- -» the «resent
dition to that already in hit possession, assets. The last balance sheet shows that dies from the Dominion now amount. As time. He took ieeuewith this statement 
That is to the effect that it is quite feasible the total liabilities of the province, includ- ™>"ld Uk“ 40 eee.„«°f‘e °[ ‘he figures because while upon the appointment of com! 
to build a railway to serve this purpose, ing all debts, in excess of the assets were °*ted by the Finance Minister in print, be- mtoeioners they will nothave occasion to 
within Canadian territory, at the average then about $2.400,000, but in reality, as bo- cause he had doubts as to their cirreotness vote for aldermen, the mayor will continue 
cost of a mountain railway, and a telegram fore stated, we have not fully valued our and wished to verify them If possible, he to be elected by a vote as little limited as 
to that effect has been received by the Chief Meets, though he did not know why this moved the adjournment of the debate until before. It does not necessarily follow that Commissioner of Lands and Works. He $29,000 a year should be valued a, an asset to morrow. bw^ as muy m WST^iiJlSS m.v
therefore moved the adjournment of the do- whilst the $213.000 is not so valued. Were Debate accordingly adjourned. be appointed that whole number will be

Mr. L.H. Davies, the leader of the Mari- ^«“tlJM^y “ex®. T,LtlPU.l^!?kthe V‘l”e °f ,8,1,1 °^r11,ubsi the lien bill. named ; in fact he had thought of moving to
time Province LUierele h&a aandinn fn Mr. Eberts did not see why this bill dies we should have many million dollars to reduce the number In the hill it-nelf
. 8 60 should be held over, after passing the rail- our credit over all liabilities. Hon. Mb Davie announced that he had The bulk of the electors as si

the newspaper editors of his party in that way committee, .imply because someone The DnrDOM . ... . ,, drawn np a new measure to take the place ^dy .toted .MU having inde? thto
part of the Dominion, a document bearing Mnt a telegram that another road oould be w- ojj 5 overdraft bnfc fh^rnmalnlno ^e mechanics and laborers bill formerly bUl the right to vote for mayor the

ZL:»/r.°tot.,.Ttoto.rS r tStt&wr^SS ^usarjasfesp g lïsssrss&EïaBte

togP„„. h. b. » b, Çto->i" “"•“T- ?**'". SaVtoî.Td^i wrS^bï,‘ffi Uto~fo~to.toAto. atoto4.rf to.».«tiSSSrfSK22i?«?$£
glittering generalities or by fine sounding «tomHo ^o sTthat'onl'oM l®0”6* °f revenue. He advisedly said a bmto^itnied1^‘ An ms to7wi!*«^t*L?n0e * to restrict the franchise and to place the eon-
»h,to..lrrfgrff,u,to.^..totog. h! z•~od?u.»toto.,l., » aid », *1* »... Æa

■totorfrftodto.utoh_.toh.4Hh.»kto ffassssspat-d..A.

some significance. He declined to be ing of the Nanaimo'waterworks bill Read there] is evidence still of steady advance- Hon. Mb. Davie in reply repeated the
a party to deception by keeping the a second time. me®fc We see that Ust year the revenue, provincial police assertion that the statement of the op-
delusive “platform ” in hi. paper m a The execution bill wm on motion of Mr. m whlVL^L™ Eh'" The hoMe went into committee on the P°»ltl°n that the government is seeking to
rftodto,rf,.««tomtoh He raplio^to Ur. Hrftoto. . totod H„. tod p-d. Z, ~£»£&SXS SSijm. S' gfltorfrf SftSSSt » S2f
Davies’ request pubUoly in his éditerai ool- woodman’s lien. tog an increase in five years of nearly Hon. Mr Davie Xkooc^oL to^mï^' TaH®8 Victoria, for instance, he wm to-
umns. This Is part of his answer : The report from committee on the wood- on PtL,°enL,»,tni1 J68?1 Bearlï to correction of >n erroneous impression l?n“*d *hat «. total of about 3,000 muni-

vZxsæîfss» TStowi!*«™ sssrw,l~“k“to-hrt““- «.M^^’to t,rs4 ss.'sgs.'bL1reqaentlytefo™theP^oDto’’PlaWhS Hon‘ Mr Davie moved to strike out the T in l P,07 lar8« numbered additio^Toon- S’Khl” î^1hlhe,S,W!,u1^ epW8rvdet2f

rHS"’ e SSÆîHrfH'Æ’S 'èr\^i" u .tûïï rL.”*; iSè'

pwty propose to reduce taxation Hen even after it had hum hniit nv% Peree|l^B*e increase is far more than stat- 6ke government will h*. me i ever, the hon. gentlemen oppositeZ £hl.n -o^. «me mtintato efficiently ' ft^sSd lSfb.2 out the Dominion .«bridle. ^ the BW^ Mtoit^’ ”k^o^1he Ulk 8* do alxmt the rfftT of
i£tP5è«2? id^puy^S* ZZZ o»PM to grMt^tZm aroS^S, ^ tTS TÏS Æha?^ SSS‘ «P*®., to toU d^Znt^r.veToZ
ohargS JjLjSre ^u,m !h°^80t,0n8b,e provi,,loD l-ottobe whSt^t^S
SBBBaBgjsSwc SasarsaSiesS awSScasiSha

r5s33.Ss“-« rtfv— -à- to.™r i«K£S3?S&r SaAfsartSsS ^‘>£3
gtotoUHtototodto.-torfd-gi, srrfïï&.^ûriiKïï ïnsiKLr saswssaaaasStt

toUrfto torig,prf ’.U, prf^n.v i'r: c.™, to?z IfiÆitohS'i! £î- ~p~rfd.%. to, ”Ènî'i4^*,x*%sSdtaî,uïa:

EU-aaglgt'atxis rftïïr.-tors.ï-.rrfrs! jrti^sï'.sïîtftigs Stas au

what^la^ P®® oent., and plained that it deals simply with the matter J» JMt oommenotog to be devoloped, and f,om t*e central pities the oonstabks ‘he franohtoe. This wbnld be carrying oat
Thew totoJS^. -w tht fT“1UV ot reoordlD8 brande oonsisttog of both ears ‘hey are just beginning to ship to large ,hould be appointed.Pfrmn the districts to Lhe P^P1» whioh the opposition have
an«rered^iefo™^Î^T iW ^ °h ,™U,t ,be out off, as ae present a brand oonsisttog of qw^titiee, our gold mines are now starting whioh they Pajreto serve Hon Mr Davie b6#n «dvooattog, of humanity oontroUtog 

enU P8rtL* p”,ee" *n ear mark may be obliterated by someone ?® wibb renewed energy. (Applause.) wid that the Idea is, whenever a new in rather than property. The gentlemen op* 
P^ml^know^he nr, ^,oul oonsidetation. else cutting off the ears. Read a second Ma?y «troog companies, bringing to foreign pomment is necessary to choose the beet P°tite are themselves restricting the fran- 
Feople know the requirements of govern- time. capital, have commenced working by the .«ii.m. *2 f- onooeeLu?e bea" ohiee by excluding the wives and sons and
îjî,8?^ Î* 8^ Pretont ouried on ; they know, municipal act best approved methods, and the steady to- 0f the province heathen resides Pîf* daughters. While, however, the rules
«ted JStSS amountT' I? U^folly to Hon. Mb Davie to resuming the debate thTmtotag n1". d“iMd , that the con.table, fo^ntog the vote»’ lUts are a.
expect them to throw up a definite policy « *• b‘“ (Hon. Mr. Martin.*) to amend have ocmmeSà frLhera ingoM mtoi^ ££ 5 P"P“ed ,to “rve «F », all SSS
ferine th^ indefinite and crowded with - ft—

totheedltor of the Gleaner Mr. Davies Sr. ^.“mJnv oS5T deï^.m^mïSS JT>5?* to "ISL^toSto” ™^ed Stable tomoSïS theSrioî Tnt™

ooonr to hhn that the first question that a ferred to a select committee with power to In predio^g Æv toÔreü *° dlwharge that duty without having to jJJJ? dboumlon further continued at
r^r-d^^^to-r s&s? SSïSî sKsssrsSftftS xrrq^B.“r

totorf to'TL.to. ï)fiar‘hexBr£3,£.MeG"‘"-Kud s; “* "■
Sr^ussiyuf ggêfcrB’iiÇg’sftgg ^œ.'rssr.rïs-îK ^Ssst

SIS3ŒM biewîfsh^S —>—•
of the Gleaner will not see how the Liberal water to Nanaimo city.” Read a first emment intands to Bill reported complété with amendments. Wlo„ra______  _ T ■, .
practice ootildbe made to accord with tie **“?“d «*”«d & private bill.com- Sm5Lan?Mery branch^thTwork companies act Washinoton, Jan. 6.—Indioatioas point
Liberal professions, snd he oonseqnontlv re- mlî,î^* . , . with a view toohopptog off «,mv. * companies act. to a combined move on the part of the Con
fused to be a party to what be believed to be hnThe ?-rder ^8ff» i?ing exhauebed the wherever this oanb? done without H"0** jwrant i”to committee on the ttoenbal European powers to
adeoeptlon. ^ to^’h0nM,d,0U^8t 3^p m saerific.ng the public toUresti He too^ht mTa*?' <?"* A* W violation of tVe t,Mty prevltion. em-

IWENXY.iîÔHTH D»f. SÜ’&gJf gffifeg^ S&a’ZnS SSSTilSS*- «- d.4p ÎZ

Tuesday, January 8, 1896. IF”1”8 °L°l'Ti.dl,tril0te “n ^ oovebnment op cities. ^rSi JSSStojt St
The Speaker took the ohalr at 2 p.m. eoemomSee^uoh m* h'^hi^to’diMteT11 In ti,Twn<mW *g?fr w?,,,l b,to committee on called the attention of the üSted 8tateeh“ 
layers by Rev. G. Clement King. fact the government has” oome toS «.« r^?*<?lf8 *?? Rovernment of oitiee the errors of It* congress to enacting legisla-
Fetftions were prMented fromV M. elusion Tat thti must k dZ, L ,t ^on. Mr. Davie), with Mr. Sword to the tion in contravention of the prints of

Newton and others In favor of the Red constantly keen in mind aha - .11 oaf*r‘ _ , International lew, the moat recent Instance
Mountain railway bill, by Mr. Eberts ; from an earnest effort to this direction*”1!™ Ih* Kitchen moved an amendment pro- being a protest presented by the German
resident*of East Yale, respecting thebcum meanthnehe meved the Mo^d^ad^? ^«that aftwepetition has been pr* «mbaseador agahUt”, allegVl miwMr^ 
ty onooyote^ by Mr. Graham (dwtared ont the bill, in the fall o^fldenoe ^TTllwin DerMJs^ntitied ^‘°L “*d? 80t' the *d. Perversions of consuls! prerogatives.
°f « cÿlto* for expenditur.) ; from meet with the approsui of the houw Zml bTSSl ' that.lection shall This new protest which has just been pre-

of New Westminster, for the prove of certain advantage m th» ^ fchoe^ vote for msyor and aider- *ented caused a conference between Seore-
abolition of the present olty oharter and the (Applause, ) provtooe. men and not merely those tiho msy vote on »»ry Gresham, Attorney-General Olney and
plating of that dty^under the municipal fito Semlin opposed the second read ^5!L^,"UWe' ** 'be bUl as In- Secretary C*rlUle to-day, after whid/s^c
«et. by Mr. Kennedy; and from H. B. tog, bat ooeer^Sated the ~ t^dno^- _ rotary Greeham spent some time (rith the
Benson respecting a claim to lands, by Capt. upon the determination jurt sxdtm? wipin' obi?obed that the amendment President, but it ie not understood that a
frvb* , - ed by th. Mtoïi^. T W-lmld cccBxit W«h the Motion already Anal conclusion m to the oouree of this^ov-
, Mb Eberts presented the tenth report of to adopt the polioygf economy so loneadî?* ÜÎ2!îydiJ£!r0iVi!d "*tbet the Petition shall be «ternent haa been reached.
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GOVERNMBNT OF OITIMS.:\ .
-,

The Vancouver News Advertiser discusses 
the Government of Cities Bill much more 
rationally and far less arrogantly than Its 
eo-laborer to Victoria. It, however, does 
not venture to analyse the bill itself and 
show from its analysis that the measure 
ought not to pass. Its comment* are almost 
wholly confined to what it represents as be
ing said about the bill to the-Leglslative 
Assembly by the Premier. This most 
thinking men will say is not a fair way of 
treating any measure. Nothing is OMler 
than to misrepresent, either consciously or 
unconsciously, what a’metnber says to de
bate. The measure itself, however, oannot 
be readily misrepresented, and it seems to 
ns much better to disease its provisions than 
to criticise what anyone is reported to have 
said about them. It is somewhat singular 
that the Oppcwition newspapers say very 
little Indeed about the bill itself. This may 
be an accidental oversight, but it may be 
the effect of design.

The Advertiser misrepresents the objeot 
of the bill, whioh according to it Is 
“ to make a radical change to the 
management of municipal affaire in city 
municipalities.” The change which it is 
proposed to make oannot with any degree of 
propriety be called “ radical.” It is, to the 
first place, optional with the ratepayers 
whether they avail themselves of it or not ; 
and, in the next plaça, any change It may 
make, if it is adopted, is only temporary. 
A change whioh is optional and temporary 
is surely not radical.

The objeot cf the bill, it appears to 
ne, is to provide for the better man
agement of the affairs of cities by, 
for a period, substituting Commissioners 
appointed by the Provincial Government 
for an elective City Council. The Mayor, 
elected by the citizens in the usual way, is 
to be part of the governing body. The only 
change, then, proposed to be made is to gov- 
ern the city without aldermen for three 
y ear a The Mayor and Commissioners are 
to have precisely the same powers as the 
Mayor and Aldermen have now.

The new bill does not alter the olvlo fran
chise in any way. It simply makes the 
election of aldermen unnecessary for three 
years. i..

The Advertiser contends that;,the con
stituency whioh has power to put the law 
into operation is too narrow. The bill, it 
says, “ ignores the people as a whole, and is 
bMed upon the principle that the owners, of 
real property are the only persons who are 
entitled to a voioe to the management of 
municipal affairs.” Unfortunately our con
temporary gives no figures to show how far 
the people are “ ignored.” It should have 
been candid en
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That the said resolution be not now read 

a second time, but that it be resolved that 
this House 
submitted
creases the burthen of taxation on 
the people without any compensat
ing advantage to Canadian industries; 
and farther,this House is of opinion that the 
deficiency to the revenue should be met by 
a diminution of expenditure aided by snob 
a readjustment of the Tariff m will benefit 
the agricultural, mining and manufacturing 
industries of the Dominion.

regrets that the financial policy 
by the Government to-i

■

PROVINCIAL POLICE.

In the speech whioh Sir John then made 
he said among other things :

There is a feeling of want of confidence 
and instead of decreasing it is expanding 
and widening. A word of enoonragement or 
a step in the way of protecting, 
developing or sustaining our strug
gling industries at the present time, 
would have a magical effect in arousing the 
sympathies of the people. Had the Govern
ment taken but one step to assisting but one 
single Industry it would have had 
a salutary effect. It would have re 
denuded to their credit and have greatly 
raised them in the estimation of the coun
try, while at the same time it would, per
haps, in some degree reconcile the people 
and the varions industries to a suspension of 
their hopes for protection for another ses
sion.

Farther on in the same speech Sir John 
expressed the “ deep disappointment ” felt 
by those engaged to the great industries of 
the country “ that there had not been a 
complete and a thorough and scientific read
justment of the tariff, suoh as would assist 
them to the]r development, foster them to 
theirgrowth and resuscitate them from the 
present sad condition into which they have 
either sunk or are fast stoking.”

1

S'.
COMPANIES ACT.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second read
ing of the companies aot amendment bill, 
whioh he explained is in accordance with 

* the wishes of those practising under the act. 
Read a second time.

The report from committee on the Har
rison Hot Springs bill was adopted. 

red mountain bilway.
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A WIDE AWAKB EDITOR.

ough té admit that the Gov
ernment of Cities Bill does,not ignore .people 
m a whole to Aiyr ^feuber , extent than to 
almost all matters c£ importance the Muni
cipalities Aot now to force does. We need 
not inform oar contemporary that the 
eonetituenoy whioh is to vote on the 
adoption of the Government of Cities Aot is 
exactly the same eonetituenoy whioh has 
power to decide Whether a city shall have 
sewers or light or water supply or pave
ments, or in fact any improvement or con
venience to obtain which a debt must be 
contracted. The City Connell, which is 

" elected by the eonetituenoy of whioh v the 
Advertiser approves, has no power to add to 
the city’s debt for any purpose what
ever. Any by-law whioh It enacts 
for the purpose of raising 
for an improvement, no matter how 
greatly it may be needed, must be 
submitted for approval or rejection to what 
is designated as “ the comparatively small 
proportion of the citizens ” to whose

Stir, ij &

'

'

.
S

money

power
the biH under consideration places the adop
tion of the Government of Cities Aot..

It is a pity that our contemporary did 
not, before it undertook to condemn the 
new measure on the ground of the smallness 
of the eonetituenoy entitled to put It to 
operation, find out the proportion that the 
real estate voters bear to those who vote 
on rental. If it did eo it would, we think, 
be surprised at t^e weakness of its argu
ment. In Victoria there are 2,878 real 
estate voters, and all other voters number 
419. That Is about onè household voter for 
every seven real estate voters. In this city 
it will not take a mathematician to tell 
whioh eonetituenoy can with propriety be 
designated “a comparatively small num
ber.”

It can easily be teen that the argument 
baaed on-the disproportion between the two 
constituencies, whatever it may-be worth, 
applies quite as well to the present order of 
things as to that which the passage of the 
Government of Cities Bill will create. The 
constituency which for many years has had 
the power to prevent Improvement* by the 
rejection of money by-laws and has not 
abused that power, can surely be trusted to 
decide whether or not the time has oome to 
replace the aldermen by commissioners. 
For our part we consider that tbf> power 
whioh the ratepayers have so long 
exercised, on the whole, judiciously, fa 
far more important—-has a greater bearing 
on the progress and the prosperity of the oily, 
than that with which they are to be tempor
arily invested by the new law. It must not 
be forgotten, too, tint the ratepayers retain 
the same powers with respect to money by
laws under the Commissioners as they pcs- 
sensed'nnder the role of the City Council. 
Nothing Is changed to that respeot.

To tjaik about the Government of 
Bill being èn “autocratie” measure I 
ply nonsense. The ratepayers arena free to 
•ooept or reject the Government of 

v Cities law m they are to so-
•opt a by-law to raise money

■ fl(w the pavement of streets or the purchase 
of o tramway. No one aoserto that it fa 
either “ autocratic ” or unjust to give this

.
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Washington, Jan. 6—Mint Director 
Preston has contracted with the Govern
ment of Ecuador to strike off 
twenty cent pieces The bu 
nbhed bv Ecuador whioh also pays

œîiS®. “• ™k «“
New York, Jan. 7.—Lorln G. Thurston, 

Hawaiian minister to thé United States and 
t^ Pqrtugal, has just returned from Port-
SMS» &&S&SSS&
IDjftebo work on tire sugar plantation* 

Washington, Jen. 1—The Treranry bal- 
ÎS*dÎL8t *5* olww °* business stood et 

$154,049,000, of whioh $61,146.304 is to 
gold, e slight gain over Saturday.
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Troin Thi Daily Oolokot, January 8. Burkholder. In the evening the pester
the _oity.

James Bay Causeway Plans Crop Up Victoria College, BeaconHUl. reopened gTStU,ta*
Again—Special School Bate yesterday with a very good attendance.

Discussed.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. From Th* Daily Colonist, January fl.
BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL

tosffbrd that such repreenetation will be
I hare the honor to be.

Your obedient

CABLE ITEMS.
"to^fceaetr*.

Queen Victoria's Private Secretary 
Stricken With ParalyeU-tierman 

Socialistic Movemeuta

. 4P Pn « meereewng read*

The annual meeting of the Dairymen*,
Association le advertised to be held to the eepeolally attractive and well
Board of Trade rooms here on the 30th weeaea* j.--------------

_________ The Young People’s Union of Emmanuel

Sfje-rf8t SM- T,“- ^
All the members of the city council were -------------- were elected : Mrs. Agnew, president ;

present at the regular weekly meeting last William Bkvkraox died yesterday at 85 Mrs. Spofford, vice-president ; P. Danker- 
night. Henry street. Deceased was a native of ley, secretary, and A. E. Wesoott, trees-

______ . Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and 42 veers of urer.
H. Dallas Helmcken, M.P.P., wrote that age ; he had,not been a long resident of this 

if any amendments to the municipal act city. The membership of the 8b. Andrew’s and
were contemplated thto «melon they muet Commencing Thursday the E & N. dally A
be sent in to the legislature at once. train leaves Wellington at 8 a.m„ arriving pr^amme for aB urns’ anniversary Sntet

Ald. Keith-Wilson stated that the to Victoria at noon. Returning, it leaves tainment to the A O U. W. hall on the 26 th 
legislative committee were watching the *®tor‘a3 p.m., arriving at Wellington instant, wen discussed, to consist of a concert,

at 7 p.m. _________ - followed by a collation and danoa. Ib was de-
Ain HnMPimev th.* Mr Rith«t Mb. Chas. Hayward, the present ohalr- .In addition to the eoototy’e regular D Hu , ™ J * d ‘h t „Mf- ”lthet» man of the Sohool Board, and Trustees Hy. month,y «eethig to hold another gathering 

M.P.P., had asked him what limit the city Saunders and J. B. Lovell, whose term of on.the thM Wednesday in eaoh month, 
wished to have named for the special sohool office is expired, will offer themselves for -w
tax. He would therefore move that the re-election.
government be requested to make it five _ „ --------------
mills on the dollar. William Stidd charged with stealing

Ald Styles moved in amendment that *8.0 fr°n> the person of hie fellow townsman* __ _ _ .
three mills were quite sufficient. The City William Milligan, was yesterday committed VU6 Steam Schooner Lakme ” At-
should avoid increasing the taxation. ,or trial by Magistrate Macrae. The oir- riV68 to Load Lumber for

Ald Baker did not see how a rate could «""«tonoes of the oaee were briefly related California. '
be fixed it being difficult to say just what , Sunday e issue j the oiee possesses qp 
was required. élément of espeolel interest. " 1 r " 1

, f'nD Ledingham would like to see the RkV- d MaoEUk offioiated at the fnnerel I|M* of Salmon Fleet—Movements
disallows the8 chy’. to^to^ epeoiri °{‘he ute N«» £■#•«. on Sunday of Sealers-A New Steamboat 
rates. P afternoon, from the reeidenoe of Captain Enterprise.

Ultimately Aid. Humphrey withdrew hie “oDon8al* Catherine street, Victoria West.
motion and Aid. Styles’ suggestion of three a^d_fo,îhe
mills was carried. “emg C.ptam D. Campbell and Messrs.

F. C Holden wrote that he had done all Jfeeford, Latham, Warner, Leeeon and 
he could to hasten ihe delivery of the ten J!rans’
miles of elec'rio wire tor which he had re- A meeting of the Liberal Association was 
eived the contract, adding that the C.P.R. held in Philharmonic hall last evening, ..

had informed him that it would be here in a when addresses were made by Dr. Milne, toe onter wharf. Her cargo to made np
week. Messrs. Forster, MlP.P.t McPherson, M. principally of salmon, the whole being

Ald Ledingham asked if the commit- P P-, J- C. Blackett, Sin ton. Boetook, Mar- valued at $190,643. Besides the salmon 
tee could wait longer than the ten days chant and others on the evils of Protection.specified why had not a longer time been A collection was taken np to cover existing 7™0 P ! S °f U?“T 8<,ode
given at first in which to tender. liabilities. an“ 158 tona cf wheat, worth $2,862, are ta‘

The letter was received and filed. 7xTC.mT„,_ , , ,7: r ,, , ,. , eluded In the cargo.' The salmon manifestJ. E Parr, in regard to his letter of Goto, k f r ?'“g abazta'-,ad«« in fa .DDended • 
ber last re his claims for the James Bay i °,Wf ^e Refuge Home.108 Cormorant “ ‘PPended .
causeway, claimed in effect that he was eZ h\Ve deoldedto °£er ,the art,oleVof MarJea
titled to the second prize. clothing, farcy work, etc., for sale at the ™s-

Ald. Baker moved that the letter be re- Home: Any one wishing to assist the Home ^.......
ferred back to the committee to present to obcab» there a nice selection of ladles WK.NÜ 
the incoming council. and children’s clothing, fancy and plain WK. DO.......

Ald Harris did not eee the use of the needlework‘ ________ ^leb™d;
reference. The men whose plans had been 
r> commended, should be paid; indeed, be 
thought that a sum had been set aside for 
the purpose when the plana were called for.

Ald Dwyer believed that the men who 
were entitled to the money should be paid, 
bat, as be understood it, the- special 
mittee had reported that theplann did not 
come up to the eptc'fioatlone.

Ald Keith Wilson explained that the 
committee bad reported that the plane 
were not in accordance with the specifica
tions, though two plana were commended 
for their artistic merit. How the olty could 
now change around after going to law on one 
case and winning it he could not under
stand. The committee, too, had been dis
solved, and that ended the matter.

Some discussion ensued, and finally the 
Mayor explained that only,one report had 
been presented, adopted ■ and filed. 'An
other report was drawn np .toy the special In the city police court yesterday morn- 
committee, but as the majority of the aider- ing Louise Christopher "qrae. charged with U.... 
men were opposed to It, It was never pro- appropriating to her own,pee pertain artiolee U.O.......... .......... .

-SijK®z«SJSey: 3Kt *“**«»«*
council read the nnpresanted report, which given in charge to Constable Ooplto. There new steamboat connections.
recommended the award of the first prize of was no defence, and the girl wascommitted There are nmanant* nf the n P W

“* “n?!
prize to the Parr plans. police held that she Is bat half wltted, and iTnmmnrfAWi Trvln® i? •*_____ a.

Ald Keith Wilsoh maintained that not not fully responsible for her actions. MsotUtimr with a number of
having been askedfor a second report tbs wlthto Tiïi
committee had no business to send it to. It Fred Stoddart, committed for trial on „|„ht to know defiStolv whether n, not
»k.d - « a.™ w- ^ p^»., a. a...I bedm to ««zt
Vi H.REIS denied th.t to. to S -Æ ÏSZ toï'totorXZÎ ^r/itotoS mto to*Zdd toâ™" Tf’ “S, to- W,5.d»„ie. ÏZÎltnd e.ff.e tod be

esSto-1-

'•ari^to^to to ». U.» ï’toîr ■—?. - ™ — iÿ-a'zi.di.w
k.jXlto y _________ ' Captain Irving’s plane are successful the

badly injured by the ^U8W“ & May°' ^~n8*» b^utd on*the*’^^ Shî
up the eleotrio light line. Referred to efLr^lllZ^,™
electric light committee. *• Mr Drake, » ««“P*1 ‘be P?8e‘^”"d ““ af‘*fn°allil!8 here

F Elworthy called attention to a danger- Clto Engineer to issue a final certifies e to will-sail as far south as Acapulco, 
cue fence on Manatee street. plaintiffs under a centrant for the oonetrno

Ald Baker explained that the owners *»of »"* '•">* for Jbi* °*“
had been notified to repair it. Read and «• the outcome of the refneal of tba sewer 
filed, age oommieeionera to entertain claims made

by plaintiffs on aooount of qettaln work on 
the sewers. Messrs. Eberts k Taylor ap
peared for the olty. The hearing was ad
journed till this morning.

Mayor.Take Up the Question of the Help 
Required by the Fraser Valley 

Flood Sufferers.

flJanuary AIMS.

After some discussion it was moved 
by Mr. 0.
“ Whereas for

£Mr. G. Leber, seconded 
Reneuf, and resolved : 
reasons set forth In the correspondence re
ferred to in this resolution bet little bee 
been done by Victoria olty towards the 
relief of the sufferers by the Fraser valley 
floods, be it resolved that the incoming 
municipal council be requested to vote a sum 
of money towards the eald relief fond in 
keeping with the Importance of the oity, 
and, further, that the various newspapers 
be asked in addition to open special sob- 
script ion lists for the same object, and that 
the press be requested to publish corres
pondence had by the board in connection 
with this enbjeot.”

The offer of Prof. Sharpe, of the Experi
mental Farm, Agass’z, to supply samples of 
cereal, to the Board of Trade reading room 
was accepted with thanks.

/Time for Receiving Filter Bed Tenders 
Extended to January 

Twenty-Eighth.
Rumored Resignation of Sir William 

Hareourt—Gladstone's Health 
Much Improved-

Incoming City Connell Requested to 
Vote a Sum Towards the 

Belief Fund.

London, Jan. 7.—General 8b H. F Pon- 
eomby, private secretary to Her Msjeety, 
was stricken with paralyeh to day.

Admiral Loring, ot the British fleet, died 
at Ryde on Friday.

It b reported in olty circles that a Lon
don discount house has advanced £500.000 
to China. It is said 10 per cent, will be 
exacted from the customs

At e meeting of the council of the Board 
of Trade yesterday the following correspond- 
enoe relating to the Fraser valley relief work 
was read, the first letter being from the 
secretary of the relief committee :

New Westminster, Nov. 14,1894. 
F. Elworthy, Secretary B, C. Board of Trade :

Dear 8m Replying to your ’favor ot the 
6th lnst., it was the Intention of the executive 
committee to have published a statement of its 
operations earlier than this. It hes. however, 
been found necessary to delay it in order that it 
might be more complete. That statement Is 
now in hand, and will be published in the 
course ef nex o week and will rotnish you with 
a large part of the information you uoeire. It 
is, however, I presume, the intention of your 
Inquiry to leem rather the present aspect of 
affaire in the Fraser valley than a resume of 
the past, and to that I will address myself.

There are a large number of small ranchers 
with families whose outlook for the winter and 
spring is very discouraging. Their cattle have 
gone dry ; their crope have not matured ; they 
are short of clothing ; their credit at the local 

exhaust* a and they have very little' 
prospect of making both ends meet unless they 
can get occasional help from this committee. 
It has been the policy of this commiti ee to ex
tend such help in small amounts from time to* 
time, thus gradually becoming acquainted with 
the applicants' circumstances and ensuring 
that at .ny rate no serious mistake would be 
made. Following up this policy, the commit
tee’s operations have gradually centred princi
pally around Dewdney. Nioomen island and 
liât neighborhood, where the flood has taken 
the means of life out of the settlers’ bands more 
completely than elsewhere ; and where from 
hating no comparatively unhurt neighbors to 
assist them their case is most serious. There 
are some calls from other districts still, but 
that mentioned is the worst, and will tax the 
means of the committee to the utmost.

Assuming, as is uadoub'edly true, that the 
above class of applicants will require all th it 
the committee his to dispose of, to ere yet re
main two matters which require most serious 
consideration, cattle feed and teed for next 
spring Large amounts would be required to 
do anything In the way of direct giving under 
these two heads, and a great many need to be 
carried over in these matters whose o ses do 
not come under the oi-ect “ personal ’ head 
that the committee by the state of its funds is 
compelled to adhere to. Much valuable assist
ance could be rendered were the committee in 
a position to supply these lines as required and 
recover in kind next fall, but in any case there 
would be a considerable margin of less between 
present buying prices and probable selling 
prices of such produce when returned. This is, 
i believe, the most t étions matter before the 
committee, and if y our board could in any way 
strengthen its hands >n dealing with it I am 
sure such action would be highly appreciated, 
not only by the committee, bat by the many 
who, while unwilling to seek relief, and whose 
ciroamstani.es would not justify them in ac
cepting a gift while others are short of the 
necessaries of Hfe, a*e still unable to find feed 
for their cattle or seed for their farroè.

Submitting the above for toe consideration 
of your board.

I have the honor to be. dear sir.
Yours truly,

(3d.) Thomas Lewis,

revenue, as 
security. Chang Sin Moon, the Chinese 
peace envoy, has started for Tokio.

The German socialists are sending to the 
local leaders of their party warnings how 
to avoid the seizure of compromising papers 
and how to oope with the police in the event 
of the anti-taken in order to pass the anti- - 
revolutionary becoming law.

Emperor Franois Joseph has gone to 
Buda Peath to settle the cabinet crisis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone have arrived in 
London on their way. to Cannes. Herbert 
Gladstone says his father’s health has im
proved to an extent which enables him to 
resume his favorite pastime of chopping 
down trees.

The Ship Alameda, from New York for 
Portland, Ore., pat into Rio de Janeiro 
with her rudder head sprung.

Sir William Hartoour deni 
resigned or is about to resign.

The grand jury ignored the bill for 
slaughter found against the Australian 
(Dummy) Winters in the contest on the Z 
night cf December 7, when Smith received 
Injuries from which he died.

The Pall Majl Gazette has received a re
port from Monte Carlo, at which place sev
eral of the members of the English cabinet 
are sojourning, that Sir William Haroonrt, 
chancellor of the exchequer, has resigned 
from the ministry. This is officially denied.
The report also has it that a meeting of the 
cabinet has been oalled for Thursday next 
and that a dissolution is imminent. Th 
port is discredited, as it seems to have had 
Its origin in the -fact that the ministers are 
returning to London to resume their 
oils preparatory to the opening of the next 
session of parliament, which occurs on Feb
ruary 5.

Captains Bureke had Rittler, of the Ger
man army, fought a duel with pistols at 
Geestemunde yesterday. Rittler wae killed.

Madame Jonlaux is charged ' with having 
murdered her brother, her sister and her 
uncle at Antwerp in order to get life In- 
■nranoe.

Advices from

matter.

NEW RAILWAYS. i
SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

Construction Work During the Past 
Year- Completion of the 

Sakusp & Slocan.

/'"a -ÆCharters Granted by thi Legislature 
and Those Now Applied 

For.

stores is

J

-y

Though the milekge of railway line con
structed during 1894 in this province was 
not great, yet the work done was of much 
importance in the development of the 
country. This is particularly true in re
gard to the Nakusp & Slocan railway, 
which now gives a fresh outlet to the ore 
from the fabulously rich mining region of 
the Slocan. Although but recently com
pleted, the line is already fully taxed to 
carry for shipment to the smelters, the 
silver ores now being taken out in large 
quantities from the mines of the district. 
Another import tnt piece of Railway com
pleted in West Kootenay is the link on 
the Nelson & Fort Sheppard, which con
nects Five Mile Point with the Columbia 
& Kootenay railway at Nelson. 
Revelstoke & Arrow Lake railway is now 
in operation as far as Wigwam, on the 
Columbia river, where connection is made 
with the steamers running on Arrow lake. 
This gives a direct route by rail and 
water between Revelstoke, on the Ci P. 
P., and Nakusp, the t-.rminns of the 
Nakusp & Slocan. Trains have for the 
past six weeks been running as far as 
Wigwam. Coming nearer home, the Vic
toria & Sidney railway has been com
pleted now for a number of months and 
trains have been rnpning over it all sum
mer. The roadbed is a model piece of 
work, smooth, even and splendidly bal
lasted.

To-night the last of the 1894 B.C. salmon 
fltat will sail for Liverpool. She Is the 
British schooner Rimao, which loaded for 
aooount of Findlay, Durham & Brodie, at

its that he has

■i

■ M?

SHIPPED by r. p. rithkt & oo. 
No. o/ Cases 

....... 2.000.....

...... 1,632....

......... 3S6....

........ 1,062...

.......... 113...

Value,
.........* 8,000
.......... 23.840 e re- iThe

6,528
1.178
3.717

..
conn-

506
Peter Bellinger has changed his*mind 

about waiting to be tried at the assizes, for O wee-kay-no 
when he was brought up before Mr. Justice Tally Hobrapd 
Drake yesterday he concluded to take a 
speedy trial, which the court fixed for to- , 
morrow morning. In conversation with a 1 „c„ 
fellow-prisoner yesterday Bellinger remarked *’ “C"\. 
that he would be well pleased if he got off “B” 
with three years—he expected five, ®—

SH PPBD BT FINDLAY, DURHAM & BRODIE. 
5 073 .$25.365A

600 3,000
SHIPPED BY ROBT. WARD & OO. LTD, 

1,364■C".. .$ 6.820
80 400 t-JsisScom- 300 1500

370. 1,850
650. 3,250

LO 59 295 Constantinople say (hat 
some Turkish soldiers recently fired upon 
some escaping Armenian prisoners at Shabin- 
bara, killing five and wounding several.

Official reports received regarding the use 
of the anti-toxine in Trieste and Czernowftz 
show a large decrease in the mortality from 
diphtheria. The report* advise that the 
remedy be administered as early as possible.

-- ------------- B........... ........................ 472
Says the Fur Trade Review of New York, Windsor, DO (2 lots), 

the organ of the trade : “ There does not Rioto).B Inlet’ C 12
seem to be any hurry about paying the M___ III.....................
award agreed upon for compensation to 
Canadian sealers, as scorning under the „
terms of the Park arbitration. Some of ..K 
our politicians are manifestly not aware a. “J W”
of the fact that they are very child like and “O’*.-.......................... 16...
bland, to the reproach of tills great conn- viceroy bran£" o " ‘ 2’l9l "
tfy-” “Rv?f..t,m::

W.a,S« t >• , ••••« •••••••« tiMIO-*
Triangle brand.....* 1,054..

....... 8477..

2,360
225........ .. 1.125

1,226 6,126 Sec.5 25
The resolution passed at a special general 

meeting of the relief committee at the new applications.
9°kît°fofto»dee r0Otn'’ V“C0UVer’ Au*u,t Acting on the report of Inspector Con- 

’ “ Moved by Mayor Teague, Viotorls, see- £a?tine\ °* th.e . Northwest Mounted 
ended by Mayor Hoy, New Westminster, PoIî®«> the Dominion government a few 
and resolved, that whereas the immediate weeks ago sent Mr. William Ogdvie to 
demands upon the committee for relief to survey a route into the Yukon country by 
thp-inffecer« by the Fraser river fl ,oda will way of the Taku river. The possibilities 
not amount to less than $10,000 ; snd where- of the trade with the Yukon miping 
as much more will likely be required before couptry have already -led to application
tosas&i^est'se’S»

ere will be more severely felt than up to the this province to J*ake Teslin in the 
present time, owing to the failure of the Yukon *
£££ IT IT Shr.etanfcï°»e '-^ere are at Ihe present session of the
which lots they have not been long enough P*?’meUt1 Iefpa atur® a “u“ber of »Pph- 
established to have made any provision ; ^tl0Da ,for ,P°w„erJ” budd °®w h®68: 
and whereas it is impossible to estimate the The Columbia & Kootenay Railway and 
amount which will be required but which Navigation Company are asking to revive 
may be approximated at a minimum of the charter for a branch from their main 
$25 000 or $30,000, a special appeal should line to run north through the Slocan 
be made to representative bodies and the country., and connect with the Nakusp 
public generally for assistance in the present & Slocan —construction to commencé in 
emergency, and that a copy of this résolu- two years and to be completed in five, 
tlon be sent to the press association..and Incorporation is also sought for a rail-

and boards ot trade in way to £nfœm the northeast arm up 
the Dominion. . 'Arrow lake to Trout lalçe. West

Kootenay, and for another to run from 
Kaslo to tiie head of Bear creek.

The Bnrrard Inlet & Fraser Valley 
railway is asking to extend the time for 
construct on to five years. - •

The Red Mountain railway, which has 
a charter to build from the international 
boundary line at the right fork of Sheep 
creek to Red mountain and TmU 
créés mines, asks to be allowed to change 
thejgauge from standard to narrow and 
that the time to commence ' construction 
be extended till April, 1897, completion 
to be two years later. c

LAST SESSION’S CHARTERS. 

Charters granted at the last session of 
the legislature were : _

The Delta, New Westminster & East
ern railway—From a point on the Gulf of 
Georgia, Delta municipality, to the city 
of New Westminster, with a branch line 
from some point in Delta municipality, 
through Surrey, Langley and Matsqui to 
a point near Abbotsford.

Victoria, Vancouver & Westmin
ster railway—From a point near Garry 
Point, on the Fraser river, through the 
municipalities of Richmond, South Van
couver and Burnaby to Westminster, 
with a branch to Vancouver.

ANGLO-B. C. PACKING CO.
1,000^

}1.000
.. 1,060 •15,475

10.580
8.466

WEEK OF PRAYER.

This is the week set apart for the" holding 
of melon prayer meetings on the programme 
laid down by the English Evangelical AUi- 
anoe. On Sunday «ermoOs were preached 
to She varions cherches from Bwtift vl, 317 
Yesterday the first union praykr meeting 
wae held to the Y.M.Ç.A. rooms, Rev. 
Joseph Hall presiding, an address being 
given by Rev. Mr. Olay. The subject set 

Thanksgiving and Humili-

20.856
21.0258.
4*70

108......

3.Ç

tor the day was “
ation.” The attendance wae very good* the 
large room being comfortably filled. These 
meetings are held from 3 to 4 p m.- every 
day. The programme for the rest of the 
week is :

Tuesday—The Church Universal.
Wednesday—Nattons and Their Rulers.
Thursday—Foreign Missions.
Friday—Home Missions to the Jews.
Saturday—Families and Schools.
Sunday# January IS-Sermon, L Corin

thians, xv, 58.
To day Rev. Cannon Pad don will preside 

and Rev. Mr. MeEwen give the address ; 
on Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Maoleod presides 
and Rev. Mr. King delivers the addmes; on 
Thursday, Rev. Mr. Tait Is to preside and 
Yen Arehdeaoott Soriven rives the address ; 
on Friday, Rev. Mr. MaoRae presides and 
Rev. Mr. Turner addresses the meeting.

INEXPERIENCED EXPERTS.

that

Victoria. B.C., Jan. 3.1091. 
To HU Worship the Mayor, Victorid:

Dear Bra,—By direction of the -eresident 
and council of the board I beg to hand you 
herewith * letter received from the secretary 
of'the Fraser valley relief committee, dated 
November 14 lest, which has .been held over 
awal'tn^the printed report referred to.

The report to now to hand, but dealing i 
does principally with the work done by the 
committee and shnoly confirming the secre
tary's letter as to the present condition and 
requirements of the settlers in the districts 
affected by the flood, it is only 
state that the accounts attached

SCALING MOVEMENTS.
Several of the sealing fleet-which cleared 

for sea towards the end of last week were 
detained to port until yesterday. Among 
them was the Borealis, she going to Japan 
*ith a white crew of 21 men all told, 
being eaptained hy B. Bobbins. The sealers. 
Agnes McDonald, E B Marvin, Annie E. 
Paint and CartottaG. Cox were yesterday 
lined up alongside Turner, Boston k Co.’* 
wharf, making preparations for their de
parture this week. During her coming 
cruise the Marvin is to be to .command of 
Captk Byers, who has to former years dis
tinguished himself by large catches.

as it

i
F W, Nolte k Co. offered to furnish 

spectacles free of charge to the worthy poor 
of the city. Accepted with thanks.

Tenders for moving the fence opposite the 
property of Messrs. Turner and Pearee on 
Cad boro Bay road, were opened as follows : 
W. J. Shaw, 13 cents per lineal foot ; R.

, Mason & Co., $195 31 for the whole work ; 
W. Hadge, 11 cents par lineal foot ; Thomas 
Trivaneau, $158 ; Wise & Griffiths, $219 ; 
Thomas Bedard k Max Lapierre, $189; 
Charles Brown, $259 ; G. Chambers, $199 ; 
J A Agaew, $225 ; W. H. Pooley, $234 ; 
W. J Ledingham, $135 Referred to street 
committee to award to the lowest tenderer 
complying with the conditions.

The finance committee asked for appro- 
priatlonsof$l,548fromthe eleotrio light loan 
by-law. Adopted.

The electric light committee recommend
ed that 10 ooroa of slabs be purchased to 
teat the boilers. Adopted. N

Ald. Ledingham reported that the tank 
at the corner of Yates and Government 
streets needs cleaning and repairing to make 
it useful. Received and filed.

The printing committee recommended that 
tenders be called for printing 300 copies of 
the annual reports. Adopted.

The Mayor said a special meeting would 
be called at an early date to consider the an
nual reports.

Ald Baker believed that the provision 
in the cemetery by-law limiting the height 
of grave stones would be a hardship to 
some of the marble natters who had a large 
stock of such etoribe on hand. Some ar
rangement should be made to allow the 
present stock to be used.

Ald Dwyer suggested that It 
possible for the incoming oonnoll to let the 
section be a deed letter for awhile.

Ald. Styles and Humphrey believed 
that the better way would be to amend the 
by law. The matter was dropped without 
any action being taken.

The time for receiving tenderu for the 
new filter beds was extended to January 28.

' M
to the report 

show that betides sundry provincial and other 
contributions aggregatingj)3.767 73^hB Cit^ of
couver, $796-45> Nanaimo. $464.*0; Victoria, 
only $161.60, $140 of this latter sum being 
th* proceeds of a concert given by the Anon

The council feel assured that it Is only neces
sary to bring these facts to your notice and to 
remind ÿon of your promi-ie. made at their 
meeting held September H last, that you would 
recommend that thirdly contribute- $1,000 to
wards tiie relief of the sufferers by the flood.

The council of the board are,of opinion that 
prompt aes etance should be given in the direc
tion indicated, and X am instructed to ask you 
to he good enough to give this matter your 
early attention, and. if practicable, to advise 
me not later than Saturday noon of any action 
you intend to take.

1 have the honor to be. deereto-—t— 
Yours L ithfuUv.

F. Elworthv,
• Secretary.

To the Editor :—The Tacoma water
works expert, Mr. Hawke, to hie letter 
published, by your on the 5ih instant, 
challenges one ef your correspondents in 
these words : “ Let him publish the books 
to which filtration of any sort has been 
known and condemned for fifty y 
do net think the correspondent referred 
to (“ British Columbia ”j has taken any 
notice of the challenge snd is consequently 
doing Mr. Hawks an injustice ; the latter is 
evidently desirous to be put on the track of 
information, and I- would therefore recom
mend to him the study of a text book which 
la in the hands of every hydnmlioian :
“ Comprehendvé Treatise on the Water 
Supply of Cities and Towns, by William 
Humber,” (Crosby, Lookwood & Co., Lon
don, publisher» ), where on page 141 he .will 
fiqd the failures of early fitter oonstfcuc- 
tion—downward, upward and horizontal- 
in Scotland prior to j840, and on page 142 a 
description of the first tuocmtiul sand filter 
constructed during the year 1839 In London,

The pnblio schools reopened yesterday by Mr. Simpson, C. E., for the Chow*., 
morning, and the boys and girls who, for Water Company. This filter wàe on the 
the past two weeks, had nothing to do but downward principle, and proved satisfao- 
amuee themselves have gone book to their tory.
studies. The attendance at the various If Mr. Hawks can, as he «ays, “ filter 100 
schools was very satisfactory for the first gallons per square foot upward as thorough- 
day after the holidays, most of the schools ly as anyone can filter 60 gallons downward” 
reporting a material increase over, the earns he has many everlasting fortunes In sight by 
day last year. ' simply making the resulb of *hi« studies

A» the High school the attendance ip the known in quarters whert ooonomy is appro- 
Variées divisions was : First division, 40; (dated, but, unfortunately, a person or eor- 
second, 35 ; third, 40; fourth, 40; total, poratipn is naturally slow to submit to the 
155 Principal Paul is starting a small olass process of vivisection, especially when the 
to prepare for the matriculation examina- experiments contemplated are known before 
tion* of Toronto University next session. hand to be directly opposed to scientific 

The attendancer at North Ward was : principles, and to suofa en extent that within 
First division, 31 ; second, 39 ; third, 34 ; the last few years the governments of eonti- 
fourth, 47; fifth, 67 ; sixth, 77 ; seventh, nèatel Europe have found it necessary-to 
60 ; eighth, 60 ; total, 405. Principal Mo- absolutely prohibit, where filtration le re-

open* to-day. ' LocAl Talent. ZSh'iiGSouth Park school reporte attendance as =--------------------------1____ *

This also shews an increase for open- tarenty-four hours exoep 
tog day. rf : gather* portion. Light

At Spring Ridge sohool the attendance jjfi throughout Nevada 
yesterday was : First division, 36 ; second, northward, 

third, 86 ; fourth, 33 ; total, 126. 1
attendance at the other schools 

also very satisfactory for opening day.

Subscribe for The Wkblxy Colonist.

The Methodist Magazine for January,
1895, Toronto, William Briggs. lie old 
friends will hardly recognize in its new form 
this oldest magazine in Canada, now enter
ing ite forty first volume. The page is en
larged, printed in doable columns and con
tains a larger number and greater variety of 
articles than heretofore. Special promin
ence is given to the features vthioh hive 
proved so attractive for family reading, the 
high olass and well-written serials and short 
stories of dlstinoly religious character.
Beautifully Illustrated articles and papers 
of popular interest are also given.

On Sunday morning Mrs. Chambers died 
suddenly at her residence on- the Craig- 
flower road. She had not been in good 
health for eotoe time, and early on Sunday 
morning was discovered to be unconscious, 
dying before medical aid could be secured.
A* no physician had attended her, an In
quest was decided upon by the coroner, the 
verdict being that death was caused by
hemorrhage of the stomach. Mrs. Cham- loads lumber for California. 
bets was the widow of the late Coots Cham- " . .. ., a , , . ._
here, for a number of years accountant of The changes in the U. S. lumber tariffthTbominion Saving* btok. Two eons, at are b^ghmtog to be felt locally. On Sun- 
present absent from the city, survive her. day t^ fr°m
The funeral takes place from the reeidenoe. *X?flcjeooTto <îad i8œber at the Say ward 
Cralefiiwer road, to-day at 2 p.m., and Loe Angejee. A portion of herto. ». awtow1. - Lia., saîra WÏ M £*%£?££

On Sunday laa| the little folk of the Met- The Lakme Is a vessel of over 400 tone reg- 
ropolitan Methodist ohnreh celebrated the titer, which formerly traded between Port- 
anniversary of their Sunday sohool. It was land and Victoria, and ti commanded by

uey day for the children, for they took a Captain S. Bonifield. __ __ _
conspicuous part in all the exeretiee of the - tug boat business brisk Relief s]so pourel in from localities outside

*X***V7M •»”* **}*• Since leaving here on Saturday night

rÆtoi «d toTdiero to £T and ? hS”^'tobeeqQti^nLdwo^.ytor th? ™°^iti^ ‘llta 0n 8und‘y ‘fternoonshe broughtÇhe ships the
Yoeemlte and Occidental into Esqulmalt sufferersw«e.^tenStinstances, if not In all,

8..FB..0I800, J-. S -N.U.M drf.1. JSÏÏl «»" I- h«. » C~™. STfflKiTaiS'lSSSgiSttSS
h», been learned as to th, fate of six of the under Mr Bachs leadership. Rev. Ml. When ehe retnrn, ehe will take the ™ Tha?condmonhi n” b«S> madekno^,

of the wrecker Samson. Csptato Cteaver preaobud^senqon on The Strong Yoeemlte and Occidental on to Departure
Wbitelaw went to the soon, of the wreak Mon.’’-e ti-on told ,t° Bay. tuneT Y2dra5l5
s:.lS‘,jS5a“'*n2uA2rib SS. fiX™ 1»H .h. r-1”» m. to... chat t

hnnutd tn the 'water’s f dae It to still gregatlon eager listeners and its application The ships Cyrus Wakefield, India and would be quite wbltrg to make any reoom-
thought there to no reason for* anxiety oon- home to tba young heart*. ^ In th* Wgn A”

22LS1 .TIL’ST ‘XXÏÏÏÏMtSXStë6.,sS*-*»».!-.

•i m

ears.” I

THE INCOMING AND OUTGOING EMPRESS.
rts left 
of the

Empress of India for Oriental po 
last evening and the arrival 
Empress of Japan, inward bound, Is 
looked for about the 15th last. The former 
oalled here and after taking on the Victoria 
mail* and about a d<zm Chinese steerage 
passengers proceeded on her voyage. 
Among her cargo are 100 tons of floor from 
the Victoria Rios Mille. The Japan left 
Yokohama ah the 4-h. testent with a foil 
cargo, of wbioh l,200 tonsY inclusive of 168 
tons of silk, are for New York and other 
land points ; 1,000 tone for Puget Sound 
cities, Portland and San Francisco, and 

1200 tona for Viotorls.

F. F^waHh^E^L^Smfidarv at the Board of

Sir:—In answer to your favor of the 3rd 
instant to regard to the matter of relief of tte 
sufferers by the Fraser valley flood, last sum- 
took referring- to roy intention in relation 
thereto. as expressed at the meeting of the 
board of trade held on the Uth of September 
last, and making Inquiries as to the action I 
propose now to take !.. respect to the matter, I 
beg to state that at the time when said 
meeting was held an intense feeling iff public 
sympathy had been aroused, and it was ex 
pected, and naturally too, that every part of 
the province would contribu e ite quota to the 
relief at sufferers from so greet a disaster, but, 
as is well known, the relief afforded by the 
government wae both prompt and generous, 

much to. In fact, that every aooount re
ceived daily through the press of the devasta
tion wrought by the flood contained alto are 
citai of the measures adopted ' 
mnet for the relief of those IpjufhnmKv ■ • ■’ r-::'-'- • (•
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HE! r-
■hall ooeetitnte a legal day'a work .for all 
persona to'the aefvloe ef'the provincial gov
ernment or any munldpalitiee—this pro 
vision, however," not to be applied to exist
ing contracts unfinished at this date.

The Royal Marine Artillery held a most 
successful ball at their barracks last night. 
The hall was handsomely decorated and the 
affair was most pleasant. Reynard’s band 
supplied the music to which some seventy- 
five couples danoed. A splendid supper was 
a not unimportant feature of the occasion.

Late last night Sergeants Levin and 
Hawton arrested a man giving his name as 
John Martin, on the charge of burglarising 
the tailor establishment of Mr. Pierre on 
Douglas street. Martin had just accom
plished his bold deed and was in the act of 
walking off with hie booty when he realised 
that Sergeant Levin was close on bis heels. 
He dropped his parcel, containing a large 
piece of cloth, and started to run, but the 
officers soon overtook him.

A nonce placed upon the order paper by 
Hon. Mr. Davie on Monday, provides for 
the amendment of section 14 of the bill re-

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.'*'■ V- IJ
Tram The Daily Colonist, January 9.

*-'■**'   * -■ .A >1 I./WMMSS> s

on TKugçixm abson. From The Daily Colonist, January 10. Misses Mo&regurr'Gbrietmae’gifts. Orders 
for plain sewing, darning and repairing 
taken at the home, 108 Cormorant street.

When Peter Bellinger appeared before 
Mr. Justice Drake yesterday to stand bis 
trial for selling little Arthur Lamonr into 
slavery, Hon. A. N. Richarde, Q C., for the 
crown, asked for an adjournment. Mr. 
Richards explained that he had only been 
handed the papers in the case on Monday, 
and had had some difficulty in deciding 
what charge to frame in tha indictment. 
Information had been written for to Michi
gan as to whether the child hsd been kid
napped, or how Bellinger had procured him. 
The Court intimated that a charge of selling 
into slavery might be made. Hon. Mr, 
Richards had understood, too, that the 
prisoner wished to withdraw hi* election for 
a speedy trial and to plead before a jury 
instead. Ballinger, in the absence of hie 
counsel, said that he preferred to make no 
change in bis choice. It was represented by 
Hon. Mr. Richards that it would possibly 
be three weeks before an answer could be 
received from Michigan, and the <'onrt 
thereupon adjourned the case until Janu
ary 30.

I ft
THEOITY. a■ er,

Bithet * Co , in Their Freight and 
Shipping Report, Predict 

Better Times.
of the Preliminary Hearing 

of the Charge Against Matt 
Madson.

Ald. H. A. MWrf has*nneunoed himself 
an a candidate for re-election in the South

Ald. D R. Harris bas announced himself 
M* candidate Joe re-election in the South 
ward.

The examinations of the medical council 
were oohetuded ÿestetdày ; the résulté will 
be obtainable In about ten days.

Mb. Offkrhaus* school on John street 
hie opened up after the Christmas holidays 
with a largely increased attendance.

•i
1h,A. Stephen and H. G. Marvin have 

keen elected members of the J.B.A.A.
Opening

Hmf-
Sunset lodge, K. of P., met and Installed 

officers last evening for the ensuing term.

Owing to a snow storm on the Mainland 
the Colonist is this morning without its or
dinary telegraphic dispatches.

John B. Pebby and J. C. Voes, carrying 
on business as proprietors of the Queen's 
hotel and restaurant, have dissolved partner
ship by mutual consent, Mr. Voss con
tinuing. _________

The street committee yesterday awarded 
the contract for moving the fence on Cad- 
boro Bay road, opposite the property of 
Messrs. Pearse and Turner, to W. J. Led- 
ingham for $135.

I 1
The Missing Colliers—More Sealers 

Sail-Departnre of the Steamer 
“Boseowitz.”

■ Mr. and Mrs. J K. Smith Tell of His 
Bepeattd Threats Against 

Them.
mpm;'

JE
FI

;
In the last issue of their monthly freight 

add shipping report, R. P. Rithet & Co., 
Ltd,, say : “ The year 1894 has brought 
with it many changes, some encouraging 
and some the reverse, and it may be truth
fully said that few are sorry to see its close. 
Ae compared with the years immediately 
preceding, business generally has been dull 

swhat limited in extent ; while the 
lannohlngol new enterprises and the exten
sion of those already in existence have been 
retarded by the depression which this pro
vince has shared in common with the rest of

The case of Math Madson, charged with 
arson, was continued in the city police court 
yesterday, Magistrate Macrae presiding 
and Mr. F. 8. Latnpmsn defending the eo- 
cuied. Only two witnesses were examined 
—Mr. J. K. Smith and his wife—and the

Rev. J. W. Flinton, Cedar Hill, has re
ceived news of the death of his mother, 
which took place on December 19, in Soar- 
boro’, Yorks, England.

There was an' interesting entertainment 
last evening in the Bine Ribbon ball, Es
quimau, a cpuple of clever sketches forming 
the chief feature of the programme.

The parish meeting at St. James’ hall, 
postponed last Thursday owing to bad 
weather, is to be held to-night at 8 o’clock.
A full attendance is e'xpdhtedfae business of 
the utmost importance to the parish will be 
transacted.

The break in telegraphic communication 
has been located between the Mainland end 
of the cable and Vancouver. Superintend
ent Wilson hopes to have the break repair
ed this morning ; till which time the Colo
nist’s service is necessarily suspended.

Lim Yim, charged with stealing $800 
from a Nanaimo Chinaman some weeks ago, 
and Ying Youk, charged with being in pos
session of $375 of the stolen money, elected 
yesterday after some hesitation for a speedy 
trial, the hearing being fixed for Tuesday 
next.

Jumping out of bed he ran to the kitchen Sullivan lodge No. 0, A OU.W., will 
door and opened it. A wall of fire met him, have a public installation of officers in the 
driven into the house from the woodshed Odd Fellows’ hall, Spring Ridge, to morrow 
and ooneervatory by the strong wind then «riming. The members of the Degree of 
blowing. Shutting the door with difficulty Honor will be present and the public 
he then devoted himself to seeing safely out generally are invited. A nice programme 
of doors his wife, the child and Miss Mar- arranged for the occasion.

s?:
returned with the neighbor, and saved Whit ^.toTwal lette?
few household article, could be rescued Th.™ ™ '
buHdinJ was** tti^d^troved^nd thî fteSM BkSSZT“ ‘ J3?5 
bu X ^ 2* . nH handcuffs in the lady’s face ; she struck

A mLntrof hi. taïlno hin* U U claimed, and he then belabored

do nothing. . 4 „ Professor Dugay, the famous tight-rope
‘•I did not see the accident on the gpd walker, will give an exhibition of hie skill 

bst^t,”the proseoutor con^me^^Wnr tJiig afternoon and to morrow. He will 
were tqarried on New Year i eve. Thskert walk along a rope stretched between the 
afternoon the Moused oaUed ; my wife* told maate of the Islander, a distance of some200 
hlm I was in and he went Away. About, feet, add will perform many new and Inter- 
three sleeks before our marrjage the aeûûeed estlhg feats in the sir. The performance

will take plaoe at' the foot of Johnson o'i^) tafipsned toMjéOUk* »e betwton 3 and 4 p.m.
was drnhk and was In the kitchen quarrel- " r --------------
ling with Mrs. Hunter, who is now "toy The application of the plaintiffs in 
wife. I showed him to the door and kicked Goughian k Meÿo v. Wilmot was disposed him out. He said,; „';* ™ ^ 1 "iff yesterday.' IétoA. an application on the

“ ‘Smith, you — — ------,Til kill you for, part of the contractors for a mandatory la
this. You’ll never live in thlah6nsé,-lti me jUbction compelling the defendant to sign 
tell you that. ’ . * the final certificate for the ' sewer contract

“ I told him then to leave or there wtinld held'by the plaintiffs. After Argument the 
be trouble. I advaûôéfi towArd him and fie In j motion was refused, with ooetr in the

csdSe,' which will now proceed In the regular 
course. ^

James North who .was arrested only a 
few. .days ago for-being on the premises of 
Mr. T. F. Sinclair unlawfully and who then 
Sggaped conviction, was yesterday again ar
rested by Conetableé Monatt and McDonald: 
yhe information this time charges him with

Rollins, daring the progress of the recent 
fire at the White Horse saloon.

A large number of the members of the 
B.C. Poultry, Dog and Pet Stock Associa
tion met last evening at the offices of 
Messrs. Yatee A Jay to advance arrange
ments for the-approaching exhibition. The 
dog» will this year be benched so as to 
avoidiall draughts, under the. most careful 
management, and the chicken ciops have all 
been thoroughly disinfected and white- 

.jGAlked* Messrs- Chapman and Christmas 
,kave,been. secured to apt as judges 
.MfUCarroljE: Hughes, of Portland, < 
spoken of as likely to judge the setters.

I»
E hearing was enlarged until this morning. 

The first day’s evidence dealt chiefly with 
the threat! made by the prisoner ; on these 
the prosecution mainly rely for a conviction,

Mr. Smith in his information charges that 
the prisoner, Matt. Madson, on the 3rd Inst, 
set fire to his residence on Haughton street, 
the building and contents being entirely de
stroyed.

On the night of the 2od Inst., Mr. Smith 
explained in the witness box, there were with 
him in the house his wife, Miss Marwick and 
the child. He retired early and his wife 
followed him at about a quarter to nine. 
Mrs. Smith was nervous and wakeful and 

aftet she had come to bed she awoke 
her husband to tell him that she heard a 
voioe in the back part of the house to
gether with the noise of osns rattling. 
He listened, but hearing nothing quieted 
her fears by telling her that it must be the 
cat. Both soon after fell asleep, and At 
about midnight Mrs. Smith again awoke 
him.

$ and someThe W.C T.Ü. are opening a reading and 
resting room on Government street, in the 
building occupied by Skene Lowe’s photo
graph gallery. It will be comfortably fur
nished and pleasantly arranged, for the nse spooling the government of oitiee, so as to 
of the women and girls of the oity. enact that when the qualified electors of

any oity take a poll upon the application of 
the act they shall also declare themselves 
with reepect to the pereooe proposed as the 
commis.loners, whose names are to be sub
mitted for that purpose by the Lieutenant- 
Governor in-Council, “and the appointment 
of any commissioner failing to receive a 
majority of the votes' oast at such poll shall 
foronwlth cease aod determine.”

I

ALL IN ONE DAY.I
the world. Still there is a distinct feeling

Jnh°aimVttn^WohnVofhtheg^etoranî oMhe that the woret is PMt> and this, with much 
3ngfl*et,0was0yLterday Committed for quiet confidence 1n the future expressed in 
trial at the next court of competent juris- many diverse quartersi, would seem. to give 
diction, the preliminary hearing being be- good cause tor a belief that better times are 
fore Magistrate Macrae, in the city police «* 'tore. Of our principal industries, the 
court. The oharge against Martin was .one lumber trade has proved least satis- 
of theft, and the case was complete and bon- f*otory, demand having been poor and 
elusive. Sergeant Levin saw Martin during Prices nnremnûerative during the entire 
Tuesday night loitering about the street, period under rtview. The output of coalza-raFjerjnsa' wysmstrmœand also posted Sergeant Hawton as to His fiobory. The Salmon run was unusually 
suspicions. During the night Mr. T. W. late, and fickle when it did oome. How- 
Pierre’e establishment, on Douglas street, ev«r, m the end, a handsome pack was put 
was entered, the glass in the front door he- Weririt not for the stagnation in
ing broken out, and Martin was seen to ran donjmmtog markets", this industry might be 
down the street with a bulky parcel under “,d to have been successfully prosecuted, 
his arm. The two sergeants giving chase The sealskin catch was somewhat larger 
he dropped this parcel, and it was found to than last year s and was practically all 
consist of a roll of cloth belonging to Mr. shipped to London, where owing mainly to 
Pierre. Sergeant Levin Overtook the abjenoe of demand a very low range of 
escaping croc* and locked him up. In the values was established at the November 
police court Mr. Pierre positively identified «•'!«- The returns were deeply diaappoint- 
hie property ; Mr. Chapman testified to see- InjJ ti) Malerr, who, however, are meeting the 
ing Slartin oome out of Mr. Pierre’s estab- ÇrlsÜ with no little spirit, and the outgoing 
lishment ; the polios told -their story ; and fleet, although numerically as strong as be- 
Martin had “ ntathin’to say.” fore, will be worked with- wholesome

It now appears that Martin on Tuesday economy. It only remains to note, as of 
also helped himself to a pair of boots from general Interest, the steady extension of the 
A. B. Erskine’i establishment. He wee fisheries of the province ; and the vigorous 
caught red-handed, but on giving up the opening np of our boundless resources in 
shoes was allowed to go. He is also be- mmerals-the precious metals and others— 
lieved to be the man who attempted high- which has gone onin the Kootenay, Cariboo 
way robbery on Burdette avenue, near and similar districts during the year. 
Biehop’eoloeg, Tuesday evening. This will be the “ missing " fleet.
carefully looked into this morning. A Port Townsend press dispatch says :

The intended victim of the highway rob- All of the missing vessels which were out in 
bery wss Miss Anderson, a nurse at the the December gales have arrived in port 
Royal Jubilee hospital. She had been down excepting the colliers Keweenaw and Mont- 
tewu making some purchases and was on serrât. The last of the overdue sailing ves- 
her way home by way of Fort street, near eele to get into port was the Nicaraguan 
Douglas, when the made the «pleasant dis- bark Dominion, which was thirty-one days 
oovery that she was being followed. Her |n making the voyage from San Francisco to 
pursuer was a young man, roughly dressed, p„get Sound. The captain said that he ex- 
whom she thinks she will be able to recog- perienoed a continuous succession of heavy 
nize. Instinctively she put her purse, which gaiee from the day he passed Golden Gate 
she had been carrying in her hand, into her until he was taken in tow of the tug Die- 
pocket, and quickened her steps. The man oovery near Gape Flattery. By skilful 
behind made no attempt to interfere With management the bark sustained but 
heir until she was within a block or so of her little damage. During the 
home. Then he rushed np and seising her part of the gales she 
by both arme from behind, pressed her with to or going before the wind under bare 
some foroe against the fenoe. poles. Onoe the bark was taken unaware

At the first touch, Miss Anderson and a fall set of sails was blown away. Then 
screamed, and the highwayman ordered her the mainjower iron yard was carried off. 
to “shut np.” The next instant getting Tremendous eeaeand galesof wind from all 

hand free the lady gK*o battle with her perte of the.oompaee. kept the bark jumping 
parasol, breaking that dainty article over her about Uke /a ooekle ehelL The vessel had 
iMitlint (Mu fcd. FoïWçwèly bn Mmu been, out so tome the buddIv of water bfgfn heard and alarmed by the apprbanit’ofs STrii aborted tfie^ewwasputqu Wf 
man the weold-be-robber deoamned. The allowanoe. - Aweeg ago the three masts of 
description whioh Miss Anderson, gives of the revenue cutter Grant were discerned 
**îr„efe69enl .**^*™^ xtery .closely with that «J>ove the horison heading up the Vancouver 
of John Martin. She wM to-day pay a visit shore. The Dominion lost the whole of one 
to the ^ lock-up and determine whether or day trying to attract thé attention of the 
not he is the man. cutter, but the effort was fruitless. She

headed toward the northeast and soon dip- 
SENT TO THE ASSIZES. ped her masts from view. Finally she made

------ the Cape and reached Port Townsend safely.
Matt. Madson was committed for trial mobs wreckage.

from the city police oourt yesterday on tile A piece of wreckage supposed to have
LdVrl'IÎK* SX The evidenoe was S off CsplVt^lIst 8»°Sy

Zr^nd day’s hearing Mr.. SmitBrn! ST
ed to the witoeee box. She described the ! f T'toosh islsnd picked up a
intent, of the woodshed—wood, coal and 

oosl-oll In tins—and proceeded,“The .caused opened the door without “ exsot resemblance of the stanchions of
Anooking-many times. He ha. two key. of and'five1 Inoh^fn Ü
mine which I lost one day. I found the one , “S fong and five inches in dameter,
in hL possession ; ha never offered to retH ^ “d„w^n ‘h*

piano solo, them. The only time the accused slept at th "j efiannhlnn* which enmwirheddialogue my house was one night when he was very £! ïÆ ^h^î ^
drank. On that occasion he slept in the skideon which a IMeboat rested. The
woodshed. The accused came to the wtodow t*
thrf week before my marriage and told Mr. £p”«ntlv Wrrt nf ihT
Smith that he’d fix him. The next day hesaid to me that he had called Smith out and deolared lt *° have oome from the Ill-fated 

iTiVT iiù k.Tl,r. "T. vessel. Capt. Charles Kaletrom, of the 
would have killed him U he had oome out, steamer G&rland nlvino

c«.v- ------ .a “^rge^nt .'^w^tncTconatable Kav- to’thÆ^ttertatî"’h!'said that hé

ettssssss iœifïrÆing, to their great delight. First of aU there three or fourt|pee at the door- After wait- their li ” aU of wMoh taWled
was supper, served from 6 to 7:30; after- ing three or five minutes ,*he accused came Lth MnnrLirrst1* U .u*.!?. ,^1!!..
wards came an entertainment, which was to the door and admitted the officers. "Tftslacn ^hPc h6^’
attended alsobydkhe children of the King’s When he wss pieced under Arrest and the ^ ®
Road okurob and of the Protestant Orphans’ charge explained to him, he asked: “I. a““, firmttf
HomSi Who arrived by special oar. The ex- Mrs. Smith’s house burned ’ ” He was told 11.-.A ?.. h«l™o.d
eroiees of the evening «Insisted of a pro- that It was, and remarked, “ Is that so?” ^ belonged to the ex-blackbird-
gramme by the children, 1 magio lantern The bed In accused’s room had the'appear- 8
exhibition by Rev. G. C. King (including in anoe of having been slept in, and no clothef -si-ti^BiNE competitor.
the portraits those of Hon. Dr. Helmoken were found that were not dry. One wet The first gasoline schooner to visit Puget
and Rk Rev. Bishop Cridge), and a Christ- pair of boots were found and one dry pair. Sound is the Maro, of San Francisco,
mas tree and fairy chimney. Accused said that, he had not worn the wet Shdsr chapter, having a cargo of general

Besides being a decided novelty, the —*------ — pair since the day before, having then gpf merchandise for Sound oities. The Maro la
“•hip social ” given in the First Pceehy- The bill to amend the provincialvoters his feet wet and thrown the bootsunder the mnew. vessel aeAle coming north to enter-
terian ehhoolroom last evening was a musical act, introduced by the Attorney-General, bed to dry-. As there was no fire in thé into competition for the Cape Flattery hall- 
and artistic treat. The idea was very, well provides to substitute'the following for thé house they dried slowly. >ut Ashing trade. The owners of the Maro
carried out, the hall decorated to represèjat third section of the act as at present : “3. Frederick Larsen gave evidenoe of a con- expect to easily tun Puget Sound oompe- 
the promenade deck of a large excursion No Chinaman, Japanese or Indian shall have venation that took plaoe in his house some* . tltlon out of the San Francisco market 
steamer, being reached by a regulation gang- hie name plaoed on the register of votera for time previous to last July when Mrs, where the fish is sold, by selling at figures 
way; the tickets, bill of fare and pro- any electoral district, or be entitled to vote Hunter (now Mrs. Smith) and the accused they cannot approach, and have a profit 
gramme being shipshape specimens of the at any election of a memberto- eerve in the were both present. Mrs. Hunter said that lejC--.-a 
art preservative, and the officers of ■ the Legislative Assembly of this province. Any she was going to get married, and Madsen 

being appropriately uniformed-aad ooUeetor of any electoral dietriot, or polling replied that if she married any other man 
officially christened. The following is the division thereof, who shall- insert the name (but himself) he wouldn’t live long in that 
!L°at6r = Captain, Mr. George MoCandleae ; of any Chinaman, Japan—*r Indian in any house. .
First Officer, Mr. George Watson ; Chief annh. register, eheil, ene» OWeidtion thereof “ In August,” continued the wltneee Lar- 

, William Bell ; Second En- befert any justice of the peace, be liable to een, “ the aooneed came to my houseTwhioh
gtneer, Mr. A^Q. Hay Purser, Mr. Ber- be punished by n fin» not • exceeding fifty I rented from him, and demanded rent, I _ _____________________

ir-0t:nMr" Roberteon - and Steward, dollars, or to be imprisoned for any period ordered him ont of my yard, and he «Ud 6th _lnstant, Elizabeth
er reels. Mh F. W. Tèàgue. ‘ ^ not exceeding one month.” ' I’U fix yon one. of these days.’” ot the late Coote M-

The average planter has but little use for The programme, which was carried eût > - < ------^----- - George Frank Waite and Samuel Levy „ Ch<MWua’Aged 52 ywre
finely spun ineorj-, whether it pertains to the with great snBeeee, wat as follows : v- The follosring Christmas and New Years’ gave important testimony and Mr P Q* OAMPBimL--At the resldwiqe of Captaln^Mc-^aHEFEBSE SSssffiSSM
^°flr^frnkUMedÆ „,he K™ Ons-^Me and BÛ1 R«ehwd*sA one ton of ooal rMri. Spencer, the information be diemie«d. There W " 11 " f m ------- -----------------------

gmsiss-stfeîa .SsasiS»Syf6Ri8
S«Wi@iiS IPIB^ gBBK»a rfWlr'rriil SZipSâs SSÎSÊi SSsSSSS BSBHF”

, Bbaden’s bill, introduced in the ÏSSttTerlU^traUonof to^SSeo^UdsSfihSi L I» iril ^lf ^^fiif*1”0^.!*0

sai»sSMo*. It further provider that eight hours sent tiie  ̂«Ui ffS-i,

" ' ‘ e"" «»» *a:«i|fceie* \ - - •îW'V :7* !» rd

The funeral of Mrs. Chambers took place 
yesterday afternoon from her late residence, 
Craigflower road, Rev. Canon Beanlande 
officiating at St. Saviour’s church and at the 
grave. The pallbearers were Messrs. D. R. 
Harris, J S. Yates, George Byrne», Simeon 
Duck, J. H. McLaughlin and R. J. Russell.

Through the courtesy of Gen. Roberts, 
U.S. consul >t Victoria, the legislative li
brary has obtained the official publications 
of the United States extending for a num
ber of years back. Many of these are works 
of great scientific and practical value, and 
from their number and variety form a useful 
library in themselves.
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Frederick Robinson claimed in the pro
vincial police court yesterday that several 
chickens had been stolen from him and were 
in the possession of James Mullen, of High
land district, who knew they were stolen. 
It is only a few days ago that Robinson 
brought an unsuccessful charge against 
Malien for threatening language. Both 
oases grew out of domestic troubles, tor it 
came out at the former trial that Robinson’s 
wife had left him and was residing at Mul
len’s house, 
proved that the chickens belonged to her 
and she bad a perfect right to take them, 
const quently the magistrate dismissed the 
case.

“ Wake up quick, Jack," she said, “ the 
house is on tire !”Next Sunday a sealers and sailors’ fare

well service will be held at the First Presby
terian church to commend those who are 
a mi at to leave their homes for the season’s 
work to the God who rules the sea and land. 
An appropriate sermon will be preached and 
special music will be provided, including 
solos by Mr. J. G. Brown.

Mrs. Robinson yesterdayI

The recent meetings that have been held 
regarding the establishment of a coffee 
house here have caused the temperance 
societies of thevtty to hope that very soon 
all Victoria’s homeless young men will be 
provided with a cozy club of their own. It 
is expected that many cih'zans will become 
shareholders in the Coffee House Co., and 
thus help on the good work. A thorough 
canvass of the oity is to be made daring the 
next twelve days.

The fire which et 6:30 Monday evening 
took Chief Deaay’e brigade to the White 
Horse hotel on Humboldt street, completed 
the destraction of that building and its con
tents at half-past 3 yesterday morning. 
The first fire was located is a closet on the 
second flaor and was extinguished with the 
nee of the chemical only. Its origin was 
mysterious, but three broken lamps which 
were found in the oloset and under the bed 
in the adjoining room maybe bad something 
to do with it. On the first occasion the 
alarm came in clear and distinct ; on the 
second, two or three persons palled the same 
box, oonfueing the alarm and sending the 
engine and hose ovrt off to box 61 on Store 
street. By the time they reached the scene 
of danger the fire had got a strong headway. 
Chief Deasy paid a visit to ths White Horse 
at 11 in the evening, and aasnred himself 
that the fire was entirely extinguished. The 
agent of the insurance company Interested 
was also there and was also convinced that 
there were no smouldering embers. How 
then the fire originated on the second oc
casion is therefore as much a mystery as the 
evening blezs. The proprietor claims to 
ha\e been awakened from sleep by the 
crackling of the dimes. The only things 
saved from the fire #ere the fnrolehlnge of 
the bar ; all the casks were found to be 
empty but one in which was rye whiskey. 
The building was ewned by John Welsh, 
and was insured in the London & Lanoa- 
ahfre for Mfg0.’ Jhqo wp» $1,600 on 
furniture and stock in the same company.

i
\

The Y.M.C.A. is still progressing ae 
shown by twenty new members being voted 
in, making a total increase in three months 
of 128 A class in book-keeping was organ
ized last night, with an enrolment of eleven 
members. With the new accession of mem
bers from the V.A. C. the gymnasium pré
senta a lively appearance on practice nights. 
The athletes of the association are preparing 
to give a gymnastic exhibition in the near

V

future.
Victoria council, No. 2, R.T.T., held

Severaltheir weekly meeting last evening, 
new members were Initiated, after which 
Bros W. Gleason and A. B. Fraser, mem
bers of the Grand Connell, installed the offi
cers elect for the ensuing term. Addressee 
by H O’Neill, S.C., and John Ellis, P C , 

listened to with pleasure. H. O’Neill 
ppointed-to represent the lodge at the 
1 Council in February, together with

worst 
was hoveran away.

“ After that he called almost every nlghf, 
tapping at the windows and calling softly to 
my wife. Once I heard his voice onttidetbfe 
window. He said,

“ * Smith, get out of this house. Yen’ll 
never live in this house. I’ll fix.you.’ - 

“ Then when I went to the door he.Vae 
gone in the darkness. The bones Ir tile 
property Cf nfy wife.” > :

________ _ Mrs. Smith, who took the box on {he <j6h-
Mbssrs. Jemea McMillan A Co., of Min- bluston of her husband’* oroee-examlnai 

neapolie, *ho have among their numerous illd that she had known the accused a 
branchée one at Victoria, in a recently Is- three years and a half. She had had Hip 
shed circular say : “ Since our last there rooming at her honed for à month or so And 
have been many important changes, consist- he had on numerous odoaehtie asked hef to 
ing of heavy declines in sheep pelts, wool, marry him. She ftéye teétlmony corrotofh- 
and a good many different kinds of furs, tive of her husband's in regard to the Inal- 
Since the passage of the new tariff bill there dent»°! the night)iff thefire'attd proceed!# ; 
is no duty entering the United States on any “ The day of toy marriage to Mr. Smith I 
goods we handle. We are consequently eaw th® accused at about 8 p m. I Bhd 
making Increased efforts to buildup our gene to the. well for water and he Sâffié 
trade with Canada, and have established eliding out of < dark place dear the whbd- 
branchee at Winnipeg and Victoria to faoili- ehéd—I became frightened’/ .Hé 'tifokPïEé 
te te business with that conn try. The re- bucket ont of bay handshd opened the'ttw 
oeipte of sheep pelts are large, but they are protending tC'M drawing vrtititr
lower, partioulajrly dry, fine-wooled terri- for me- He asked me to break wltb-My 
tory pela. The receipts of hides are Urge, husband aid go with Him, and when Tbs-

Improved demand,, and we have orders A* well. I seized bit boat And pulled h#n 
ahead. This year the improvement U some- baok, not wanting him to dréwn himself In 
thing unusual ; in fact, green salted hides the wtffi. ^Abbnt twenty‘minâtes Ute*^èr 
and calf are the only really active articles w!ndo% s* )ie had
we quote at the present time. We are re- dôWevery nlghfcfor weeks." ; ».oed« 1 
oeiving a great many furs. The continued * * ’ ' H y°« matfjr'Smr bther man but Éhtf I 
warm weather all over the country hat in- burn your hoiise down oVér'ÿbur hdAd,’ 
terfered with the sale of manufactured wae a threat he had to ids three dr fohr 
goods, while on the other hand it jias been times.” k rJ; ® ,
very favorable for trapping, conwqueutly Under oroSB-examtoatton thé witness told 
the receipts of mink, muskrat, racoon and how tha ooal oil cans were stored in "the 
skunk are, very mnoh in excess of the de- woodshed and how ehe had said when' she 
maud. We have reduced our prices some- «woke hef htlsband the first time that’the 
what <>n eeink, raccoon, ekuok and wolf, and heard someone about the house and wks 
heavily on muskrat* There is no use ship- Afraid that it wae Madson come to do CHiAn 
ping themrBUiess at present low prices. We tome mischief, 
are very anxious to increase our collection “ I waa always afraid that Madson wdtfld 
of ,be*r, fisher, silver, oroes and red fox and ,et Are to the house,” she explained, “ since 
marten, and will at all times pay the out- A® h'd *° often threatened to do so, I «As 
side market prioea. Our collection of n®ver engaged to him and always feAjrtd 

, Northern and Canadian fare is very large, kl™- Though he asked me many tlmés*to 
and we have an outlet which allows us to marry hlm I never said yes. Î did 1 
pay higher prioea than parties East of here, kies him at the well that night or offer to 
The aggregate of the receipts of tallow and kies him.” 
grease is quite large. The market is a great 
deal lower than in October, but at the pres
ent reduced prioea we have a demand for all 
receipts. There has been a decline of about 
20a. a lb. in ginseng. The receipts of wool 
are light. There does not seem TO be Any 
prospect of improvement, bat at present 
prices we believe that farmers can make 
money raising wool and mutton.

were
was a
Grand
Brothers Gleason and Fraser,

P one

Charles Connors way convicted in thé 
polled ciurt yéstorday of having “ lifted 4 
a gold watch belonging to Angus McDonald, 
at the J ubilee saloon Monday night ; the 
sentence was three months at hard labor. 
The theft wss reported by McDonald to 
officers Perdue and Palmer, who very soon 
arrested Connors and a companion named 
Gao. Shea. Each asserted vehemently that 
the othar was the thief, but as the bartender 
at the saloon testified to seeing Connors 
take the watch the case against him was 
complete. Shea was discharged.
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t Secretary Eure, of the U. S. Consulate, 
has just completed hie official quarterly re
port, showing the exports from Victoria to 
the American side np till December 13 last. 
The various exports with their valuations 
are ae follows :’ Gold bullion, $109,351 99 ; 
furs, hides and skins, $25 828 70; wool, 
$9 520 ; liquors, $4,096 33 ; fish, $574 64 ; 
rice, $1,594 80 ; onium, $392 70 : Indian 
curios, etc., $352 50 ; binanae, $117; oat 
bran, $89 ; stone, $236 96 ; miscellaneous, 
$46.85 ; returned- American goods, $4,- 
643 26; total, $156,843 83 The returns 
frr the same quarter In the year 1893 
$124,259 10. _____

The following is the list of officers of Vic
toria lodgr, No. 1, LO O.F , who have just 
bées, last alt. d by A Henderson, D D G? M , 
with the assistance of W. E Holmes, D G. 
M ; J B Phillip., G.M ; È. Bragg, G 8 ; 
R York, G.T ; R A. Anderson, G C ; D. 
Curtis, G.G ; aad W. Haxtable, H H. :—E. 
Hoosenj.N.G. ; A. Frith, V.G ; Fred. DaveyJ 
P.G., seorewy; R. Roberte, P G , treas- 

J Shaefer, warden ; W. H. Huxtable, 
O G ; A. McKeown, P G , oonduotor ; 

W. Oéens, IG.; A. Graham, P.G , R.8.N. 
G ; A. G. Day. P.G , R 8.V.G.; F. James, 
L.S.V.G.; J Kennedy, R S S., N. Sabin, 
L S.S ; and J. Doughty, P.G , chaplain.
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-- The annual tgeat ef Sb. John’s Sunday 
school U tpbe held this evening, when tea 
will he served for , the children at 5:30 
o’clock and for theto teachers half: an hour 
later. Afterwards the following programme 
will receive attention : Carol, children’s 
sona j ceoitetioBt Mabel Phair ;
“ An,. Revoir,”" Fieüie Wall. ;
Lillian Sheriff anil Lucy Murrant ; piano 
•elo, ilorenoe, Pbair ; recitation, Jennie 
Lktlewpçd ^ipia*o eolo, Nina Walls ; reci
tation, Maggie ’ Driver ; distribution -of 
prizes -, »oaraiv<-V The First .Nowell,” by ;the 
children ; Swta CUue1 .distribution of pres- 
entet^nd toeMio-lentern,
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An Important special meeting of the 
rxccutive committee of the Victoria Liberal

ysilm*
day afternoon at the office of the president,
Mr. E. Crow Baker, when amongst other 
matters discussed was the question of ari 
ranging for a nominating convention at an 
early date. It wae finally decided to call a 
general meeting of the association for Tues
day evening, the 15th Inst, at the Adelphi 
block, when necessary steps can be taken.

adTertfia*mT ,Pnb Should be used tn attempting to cure that very 
Halted elsewhere, all Conservatives desirous disagreeable disease, catarrh. As cat&rra 
of joining the association are invited to originates in Impurities in the blood, looalap- 
attend the general meeting on Tuesday even- Phcations can do no permanent good, 
ing or to send name and address to the .acre-
wry- paratlon superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

THE SHIP SOCIAL nowConservative Association was held

I-

p'- C01 ion Sense

■dm.The
BMHji^S^ Ahe»fant' 016 WUeof ■*»

The solicitors for the Victoria & Sidney 
Railway Company yesterday served the 
papers on the oity in a sait by the company 
against the corporation oi Victoria. The 
grounds of-nation are that the company in 
the course of odnstruotlon of their line 
built a trestle at a point alongside Elk lake, 
where it crosses a corner of the lake. It is 
alleged by the railway oompan/uhet they 
were requested to fill in this-trestle, and1 in 
accordance .with such requeat. whlch waa 
communleated by the city engineer, they did 
so. Some five thousand cubic yards of 
earth were required for the work, for which 
the company oharge a dollar a yard, includ
ing both labor and material. The oity coun
cil refused to entertain the claim ; hence 
the action.

Hood’s Pills cure constipation by restoring 
peristaltic action to the alimentary canal.

MU.

Hire the Faia

P-

pHOJOKOXAL CATTLK MARKET.

: Mctm op m and dead sro l^tiShS^tkr,di
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evente the hon. member (Mr. Prentioe) 
ehonld have fiole bed Me eentenoe before 
breaking off with » motion for adjournment.
He for one would be better eattined if that 
eentenoe itore fi oiahed. (Laughter. )

Mb Prentice asked if the hon. member 
(Mr. Hunter) oould tell him what the sen
tence was.

Mb Huntbb—Certainly ; I have it down 
here. The hon. gentleman was speaking of 
capitalizing the debts of the province, and 
he said, “ for—for—for—for,” and then 
glanced apprehensively at the dock and 
qioved the adjournment. (Great laughter )

The motion for the adjournment of the 
debate was put and leetbn division.

Mb Pbkntice then proceeded with bis 
remarks. He declared that the debt of the 
province is accumulating with alarming 
rapidity, and that there is every reason to 
believe that It will be materially increased 
in the next few years. He said this because 
the calculations of the Finance Minister 
have been in the past so wide of the mark, 
for several years the expenditure having 
largely exceeded the estimate, and the 
revenue each year having been correspond
ingly less than the expectations of the Min
ister as expressed to the house. He had 
nothing further to say (hear, hear), except 
that-having no confidence in the financial 
policy of the government he would oppose 
the bill.

Hon. Mb Davie remarked upon the ad
mission of the hon. member that he had 
nothing further to cay, as a justification of 
the refusal of the house a few moments ago 
to adjourn the debate as requested. He 
(Mr! Prentioe) had, however, in hie bref re
marks made a statement greatly at variance 
with the facte when he said that every year 
for a long time past the revenue has fallen 
short of the estimate of it made by the 
Finance Minister. That hon. gentleman U 
not only astray, but if he is sincere in hie 
remarks he must have a very short memory 
indeed. Not long ago he (Mr. Davie) met 
the hon. gentleman on the Cariboo 
road — at the 150 Mile house, and 
he then said that he was a supporter 
of the government. That was less than two 
years ago. If he (Mr. Prentice) was then 
aware that the finances of the country were 
•0 badly managed, how was it that he de
clared himself a supporter of the govern
ment, and what has led him to change his 

BlLLA COOLA oolont. opinion ? It must be something which has
Hon. Col Baker said he wished to take happened between thât Ume and the pres- 

this opportunity to inform the trotiae of a <tnt. So far from the estimate! of revenue 
letter received this afternoon from thé sur- fiavibg been for several years |n excess of 
veyor in charge of the Norwegian colony re- receipts, the reverse has been the case until 
oentiy established at Bella Cools. Oat of the altogether exceptional year which has 
83 heads of families who Went in there a l>t come to a close. He had not had time 
few months ago, as already known ten to look °P the figures, but he had beside 
have returned, but four of these informed W® the Speeches from the Throne delivered 
him as they passed through Victoria that W.the opening of each session. That de- 
they intend to come back from Dakota in ifveredin January 1894, contained thefol- 
the spring. The letter mentioned informed lowing : '‘ Although the ptttjpar busheen 
him that out of the 73 who remained at one of great commercial depression through- 
Bella Coola, 44 have taken up their lands ojat the world, the revenue of 'the province

locations. The 44 who have chosen their L»ms to *ew)y formed municipalities ” 
lands are now occupied in putting up their *rM uo considerable falling off
houses, and they are ex<*edingly pleased upon that occasion, as alleged It 
with the land. (Applause;) It havtigbeeu be remarked. He h|d intended to
said that the climate of Bella Coola,t,>n S^^/fom othfr sp-wohes.btit there had just 

V PBIVATE BILLS. what it oughttobe, he had great pleasure been put totohti hands the figures appfio-
Tbe Harrison Hot Springs exclusion bill In reading the report made to him - on the *ole to the ease, from which it appeared 

was read a third time and passed. state of the weather. A record having been th«,t the revenue as estimated and is aotu-
Mb Cotton moved the second reading oare/nlly kept from the let of November to hlv received,bas been at follows : 

of the North Vancouver electric company’» the 13 th of Deoember, the result showed a. 
bill, asking for an extension of time for the total of 26 days, ont of the 43, altogether 6ne 
construction of the enterprise j the condition —“ splendid,” as they are described ; six: 
of North Vancouver, and the general de- days “ half-fine ”; and only II days of wet. 
pression, havingmade It inadvisable to pro- (Hear, hehr.) It would be highly ttttiTao- 
oeed with the work as nt first intended, tory to the house, hb was sure, to find that
Head a second time. , . these settlers to* well pleased and Are1 “get- T „ , _

Mb Hums moved the second- reading of ting on eo well.' He might mention that one -aJ*w<?altV>e eeen from tbese figures that 
the Columbia ^nd»Knotonay railway MIL Norwegian w^o had been settled In tftit the last two years—until the hard

rm.. Into it. (Applause.) =ttpte were year by year In excess of the

*2» • • '$8KSS31?t£r£jrtSiii!waterworks Company’s act, Mr. Bryden in Mb Swobd continued hh remarks on ,n miud. and.be more careful In his 
the chatt, the motion for the second reading of the statements when, next he has occasion to

The bill is to give the company authority loan MIL He criticised the computations Lwak unon financial matters The hon 
to take its supply of water higher up the of the Finance Minister, as reported to the member for Dewdney M dwelt upon the 
river than it has power to do at present—at Colonist, with respect to the capitalization àtaUment that for laverai years th 
a point one mile above Stark’s falls, whioh of the annual paymentr by the Dominion diture has exceeded the retenue.' 
triil allow higher pressure to be avaitible. and putting down the large amount thus at- ffjL of argument tiuot new. The govern- 

Mb Fobstbb moved at an amendment :— rived at as an'asset of the province. He ^^t has* by authorityfof the house, bor- 
“ The powert end privileges conferred by wondered that the Minister did net as a mW money with that express”Intention,

5S&-S
the rights of the crown, and alec subject to government has not testa fit to en» dbtin ventilated before the country and 
any fntnre legislation ‘regarding the subjeot the expenses of the several departments; In sewered to the satisfaction of the 
matter of this act, or of the powers and the way of salarie» especially, and he people. The policy,v has beep deliber- 
privllegee hereby oonferred whioh thelegti- pointed to the sppropriition for a govern- adopted, and it has been admitted to
tore may see fit to adopt; and this aet is meet agent at London as one whioh might baT-iust and right, that the »vm 
passed upon the eXprete condition that the well be ouitoff altogether. In reference to ,houJt(i borrow rooneyto be expendednow 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from the remark ot the Finance Minister with pmpQbHo improvements, leaving It to be re
time to time impose end reserve to the reepeot to the mining development, that the Daid in nart bv future Generations who will 
crown, in right of the province, suoh rente, mines worked upon their present large seals ÎLre inthe tonefitof it* expenditure, 
royalties, tolls and charges in reepeot of the “ will not only pay but pay bandtomelyin $hen lhe hon. gentleman (Mr. Sword) says 
waters, or of the lands of the crown (if any), good wages to the employee as welWe profit .jX moBe, borrowed has been used in pay- 
rights and privileges, whioh shall be set out, to the investors,“ he thought this a fit op- laiaries he says something whioh on ex 
appropriated, or enjoyed by the oompsny, or portantty to oali the attention of the house amination «4 the accounts he will find to be 
are conferred by this sot; as by the Lieu-' to the. manner in which-the anti-Chinese entirely wrong. From 1886 87 down to the 
tenant Governor in oonneil shall be deemed resolution passed in a former session bas 3Qt h of Jana last ; the expenditures upon

been carried ont in the leases. He would .gblio improvements in this proviuoe have To the EditoB:—The Time» U hystericalvote against the second reading. Len approximately at follow», the figures double leaded type over the Attorney-
Mb Pbentice bad nb' -doubt’the bill hetog hsstily compiledanff therefore subject °*n*ral,i bill for the better government of 

would be passed, and that-anything he oould to «jrreotion, but within a few thous- Okies. Ic is ambittotts to oreahe an exoite- 
eay would not have any effect, but he pro- dollars one wav or the other • **Ut and stimulate an agitation by the
oéeded to ttil why he had; lost confidence In f^n0 worti 1995,000 ; roads, streeuj gtity simolation UIndignation—over whaiî 
the government, whioh therefore he did not brideee and wharves, $1 765 000 ; surveys The bill in question was annouooed in the 
think should be entrusted with the amount $2Q3 000 • misoellaDeous, $722,000 ; a total »P««oh from i he throne. - The Fill itself has 
of the proposed loam Having epoken to $3 706 000. Was anything like that been in the hands of the publie for several 
that effect for shout 'tfctfflninuteei he re- .mount borrowed Î he would like to ask. weeks and has passed Its first1 and second 
marked at 6:25 that as ff^oloek whs Sear at The leansfell very far short of B, to ssy readings; and the Times has suddenly 
hand he wotrid move thersdjoetemeiflfrof nothing of the immense total of $1 077 000 «wakened as if to an impending danger. V 
the debate. < ^ . iu . s ? ‘«pended for educational purposes during proposed, as I understand it, to permit

Hon Mb Davib oould see no reason why th^,ame tjme making aPgrand total of the various cities of the province, by a ma
ths hon. gentleman should not continue his $4 782 000 spent upon public works and jority vote, and their eyes open, to esenn.e 
remarks, if indeed he could find anything to education in this province in the eight years another form of government. The oondi- 
say Ogainst the bUL (Hear, hear ) to the 30th of June last, while the* total of tione which govern its taking effect are 
If bave struck the - house ss the loa„e out 0f which part of this expendl- ««mitar to those governing the pawing of a
very peculiar that the opposition finance tore had been made was less than $2,000,000 money by-law, and yet the Times fears that 
minister—the gentleman who aspires, He would have something furtfier to the people may choose to scorpt tfie remedy
according to report, to occupy the place of ^th reepeot to statements and drift- offered them. We have before ns the M-
the present Minister—should have essayed àgml mBde during this debate, Which he oord #f yeere by which to judge of the prê
te oritioise the loan bill and the eompre- would now move ehonld be adjourned until sent system. * Thoee upon Whose shoulders 
hensive' statement made in presenting^ it, Monday next. the burdens imposed rest are to be the
and have come tomeh a sadden and'igno- Motion agreed to. judges as to whether It ehonld be continued
minions end. (Laughter. ) If there is any ?<, *______’__ _ <__ or changed, 'le It to be feared that they
good argnmeat srltiofi«an be urged against ■ normaux* votibs act. will unequivocally condemn the present
the measure, it did appear strange that tbe > Hon. Mb. Davie introdnoed a bill to form of government by aoceptlsg another ? 
hon. gentlemen should eo soon ootite to a amend thé provincial voters act. Read a (f so there oould not be a stronger argn- 
full stop, and-be oeespelled to aak for fur- first time. ' ment in favor of their making the trial, and
ther time to tiiasewe some ground torch- The house adjourned at 5:50 p.m. the Times’ perturbation cannot bat irise
jeotion. H«4ott disposed to give the-hon. ■ ; , w out of » belief that that very' thing may
gentleman seme aaststanoe under the 'oir- nnuxsinv annarriv happen if the people are allowed an oppor-
oomstanoes (ianghter) — to give, him a -•*■• Inlli iiUlUUUB aunoiVX. tnnitv to express themselves.
pointer about something wfiioh he had evi- ___ „ ____ . It is not a flattering tribute to popular
dently quite overlooked, and whi^h he ought government to presuppose that thoee whose
to bear in mind when, in owe the house Yertently crept into lhe figures in my speech interests are at stake are not to be trusted 
ehonld consent to the adjournment, he next *■*be t* ^ ^ to ohooee for themselves. It- is peradoxloel
row to speak on tbe subjeot. He would in- SI8T,»?yThih.1 fj“. . to the extreme to take snob 4 position. The
form the hon.;gentleman— * L *ferfheiple of the Mil Involves voluntariness.

îSS!îf*,?T^.1SRSBfi S3fi'3SS?»?SSil,i,“5KH
JX!Tmb. DAviz-npreewd rsgrtotf h. *»• a vfioTTtetosSkteSLoî tl ^mmunk?
had etmyed beyond the matter before the u lo ptitn ahd nhmlstaktable tâoga»|*;f'
house (laughter), be* thought that he would ** MastM Is a sttofigtwm for snohV wiakbe quite In onder in Imparting 4o the bon. 0”8 «« the Sm* to -use. Those at the
gentleman tbe Information to which ke bsd tbe snheidy ls tn,p*rpetuite and oob- *«81* may tfitek for themselves, bit the
alluded— n c-LV x& w«r. ew»< aeqnently w<wth mo<ih mora_^ I I *■ oommonltÿ^wi be excused from allow-

Mb. pBENTicx agalnrose-te hti^Int of U vrin~ lngj»ntim«nta to be dloUted to them off-
order. ' ■ &.»? ; mm ed at, but possibly eight million.

Hon. Mb, Davie eootinned thatft wottid - J. H. Tubnbb.
be quite in order? the stieposed, forhRhto 
remark that there weahwbau hour httii left 
before sin o’clock, and.be did ”*»t eeeiwhf 
the débite should not dm ^ooeèdetMrMh,
He farther rallied thé opposition sritin^d 
hie oeUeeee. 1-7.. xw * ,4**;.-’ - «"• -teM.i 

Mb. Hunter said he thought that at all

With shouts of laughter, -Ashow <4 hands 
was taken, the resolution' declared 
and the meeting btolfe up.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE-

SORB Y VS. THE ^CORPORATION.
Mr. J. Keith-Wilson bslhg asked by a 

Colonist reporter for . partlonlars of. the 
Sorby claim on the oily for James Bey 
plane,; referred the inquirer to his letter 
In the evening paper, which is herewith re
produced :... • -

To the Editob :—The plaintiff is going to 
appeal the above owe. That is what he 
says in last Saturday’s Times.

Tbe apparent object of that communica
tion ww to prejudice the defendants’ case 
in the eyes of the pablio ; perhaps you will 
therefore allow m« spade hi your columns to 
deal with the matte»

The foots of thé cede ire simple enough. 
The dity advertised' for plans for a -per
manent^ rtodway: across•• James bay: A 
large number of plans wêfe received,at the 
oity hall, end the oduhoil appointed a special 
committee—ell experts, by the way—to ad
judicate upon them.

Their decision ww “ that neither of the 
designs submitted are entitled to be awarded 
a prize." At the same time they stated 
“ that one particular plan ranked first in 
merit,” bat “ that neither of the designs 
fulfil the special requirements ”

The report of that technical committee 
having been received and adopted by the 
council settled the question. It is there
fore Inexplicable that certain members of 
the committee should now try and go back 
upon the original report, more especially 
since the Hon. Sir Joseph W. Trntoh, a dis
tinguished member of that committee, had 
meanwhile left the country.

So far from there being any doubt as to 
the justness of the decision of the com
mittee, their judgment is more than justi
fied by the recent trial, which threw Mr. 
Sorby’» claim ont on more grounds than one.

Personally I have no desire to injure Mr. 
Sorby professionally or otherwise, even 
though he hie picked me out for ridicule, 
but w an alderman nfy duty is to protect 
tbe oity, and, moreover, I c insider every 
competitor as much entitled to remuneration 
w he is, and I think it would not be difficult 
to prove this assertion.

That the public may judge of the merits 
of the case from the only and original docu
ments in. possession of tbe oonpoil, I here
with give yon copies and extracts bearing 
on the whole question, excepting the en
gineer’s profile of site, whioh, of coarse, I 
cannot give, butitsaay be seen'at the city 
hall by all persons interested in the matter. 
This profile, I may state, gives full measure
ments of high and low water, so that any 
one who understood his business and oared 
to take the trouble oould ewily estimate on 
the foundation.

Mr, Sorby’a plan did not provide for 
foundations, and, moreover, his estimate for 
hie bridge far exceeded the amount called 
for in the advertisement.

Tbe enclosures are w follows :
1. Copy of tbe advertisement.
2 Extract from particulars of competi

tion.
3 Report of special committee.

J. Kmth Wilson.

.* .r • . •• ~Lu"fM iK"' • • .. .. .
morality is guilty of on warrantable as
sumption.

As to whether the bill is a good one or a 
bad one on ^principle Is and must remain a 
matter of individual opinion, bat whether 
good or bad it is one which depends on the 
free oholoe of those voting for Its, and the 

be deoefted by eo much

ered that the jurintiple Which eras recog
nized by the hones In inserting this otiose 
some years ego is the same as that which 
would justify the boose in,enacting the pre; 
sent otiose. The company now want grejatqr 
power of gravite ; they want to get further 
up the river. The house in passing the pro
posed amendment, Imposing the liability 
provided for, will be imposing it with reepeot 
to the further rights which .they seek to-ao- 
quiro. He oould not eee, i|bySUa principle 
should not apply to ^ MlW' ^irould 
vote for the Insertion of this otiose, as he 
did not consider that-it would result in any 
lojustice to the Nsnatino waterworks com
pany. He considered rather that its 
adoption by the house would be 
of great benefit to’ the company. 
The opinion expressed by the- courts of late 
it that the right Of'expropriation exists to a 
very great extent. When • any concern is 
expropriated, in estimating the value of it 
no allowance is made for franchise rights, 
the vaine of the concern being estimated 
open the construction vaine of the actual 
works. It most not be supposed f* a 
moment that tbe government is going to 
make or ask ssnotipn^or any attack upon tbe 
rights of proper^, and it most be asenmtjd 
that the govermtien£. whoever may compose 
it, will continue to have regard for snob 
rights. But Such a clause as that now pro
posed will enhance the value of the com
pany’s franchise, making It 
concerned tbat thry have secured it upon 
fair and equitable terms. The position is, 
they have a franchise ont of whioh they are 
making a profit, and this clause provides 
that some return shall be made to the gov
ernment^ for the people, commensurate with 
the profit arising from the undertaking.

Mb. Hunter said he hoped that if a 
clause of this nature is to be inserted it 
will be made to apply only to suoh privileges 
as are to be newly granted, and will not be 
applicable to privileges which the company 
already enjoy.

After mnoh further dieoussfon, Mr. Sword 
raised the point that the whole bill is out of 
order, as dealing with crown rights with
out the assent of the orowe having first been 
obtained. Tbe Chairman wished to refer 
this point to the Speaker for decision, and 
the Speaker taking it into consideration un
til to-morrow the committee rose and re
ported progress.

LAST NIGHT’S MEETING.
carried +J* ‘ S- % J

V
Noisy Gathering at the City Hall in 

Response to the Mayer’s a

Call. First Session of the Seventh Parliament,

TWENTY-NINTH DAY.
Wednesday, Jan. 9,1895.

The Speaker took the ohair at 2 p m.
! Prayers by Rev. G Clement King.

Mr. Eberts presented the twelfth report 
of the private bills edmmltteé,- declaring 
proved the preamble ef the Yiotoria Hy
draulic Mining Company’s bill. Adopted.

Dr Walkem introdnoed a faffi to regulate 
the praotioe of veterinary medicine and sur
gery in British -Columbia. - Read a first 
time.

■■ipeople art hot to 
e creaming. The public may be trusted to 
look after itself if any of its liberties are in 
danger. " .tiBBSlAS,

They Interrupt the Speakers, Amuse 
Themselves and Pass Certain 

Resolutions.
- WATER SCHEMES. .>,.t .'wgfifc

1To the Editor r—Just a word or two, if 
yon please,, about our water rohem**». I 
notice Mr. Hawks says “ 1 believe,” etc. 
May I pray to him “ help then mine unbe
lief,” beoansjB'I fail to see how, in bis sand 
filtration, bqIt up or down or boriz mtal, he 
can presume to accomplish more than the 
whole profession of engineers ha» hitherto 
been able to demonstrate! Does he claim 
to perform miracles ? If so, perhaps he will 
tui n our impure “ aqua pnmpa ” into wine, 
referring to which tne governor of a feast 
might say, " Thou hast kept the good wine 
until now ”—Le., until the advent of Mr. 
Hawks to Victoria.

“ To the Pure All Things are Pure.”

The public meeting at the city ha#to dis
euse the municipal commissioners bill, now 
before the legislature, was a decidedly noisy 

A large number of the audience were

I
■ ":üone.

there evidently to have some fan and nearly 1.
ERASES VALLEY BELIEF.

Mb Kitchen moved “ That a select com
mittee composed <f Messrs. Booth, Walkem, 
Braden, Sword and the mover be appointed 
to examine the returns brought down to 
this house in connection with the Fraser 
valley relief, with power to call for persons, 
books and papers, and to report to this 
house.” He stated that he wanted to get 
the name of each person who had secured 
relief and its amount. He did not think it 
would be necessary to call anyone except 
Mr. Townsend, the chief distributor.

Hon. Col Bakes asked the mover to 
consider whether the result of such a com
mittee can possibly justify its expense.
' Hon.'Mr Davie suggested that if the 
mover did not wish to call for persons to 
attend before the committee, that part of his 
resolution be omitted. He might say for 
hti own part that he would consider it 
rather a matter for surprise if it were found 
that in no individual case was greater relief 
secured than was deserved, as in the harry 
mistakes were almost unavoidable.

Mr. Sword and Mr. Kitchen having 
spoken in favor of it, the resolution was 
adopted.

every speaker was interrupted.
At 8 o’clock the Mayor took the ohair, 

stating the object for whioh he had called 
the meeting. He spoke agaimbi the bill, 
maintaining that it was a retrograde "move
ment as the modern tendency was that legis
lation should be through the sovereign will 
of the people and not in favor of a class. The 
present legislature was a fine body of men, 
no doubt, but he thought that the municipal 
councils of this oity had done work in the 
past that they need not fear to look back 
upon. If men had axes to grind that was 
no excuse far the legislature to palm off a 
bad bargain on the oity. , . t

Aid. Dwyer was then called forward and 
offered the following resolution :

Whereas this public meeting has been 
called by tbe Mayor for the purpose, of dto- 
cussing the municipal commissioners bill 
now pending in the legislature ;

And whereas the intention of this bill, is 
to place the government of the municipal! 
ties in the hands of commissioners appointed 
by the government ;

And whereas under the provisions of the 
said bill the citizans will be disfranchised 
and thus prevented from exercising a voice 
in tbe direction of the affairs of the govern
ment of the oity ;

And whereas the tendency of the bill is. 
not only uneuited to the character of tye 
age, but is also inconsistent with tke spirit 
and teotiment of progressive legislation, 
besides being a deliberate blow at the free
dom of popular elections and a denial of the 
right of the people to appoint their own re
presentatives :

Ba it therefore resolved, that it is the 
emphatic opinion of this meeting that the 
measure will be vastly injurious to the 
interests of the community, an outrageous 
invasion of the rights of citizenship, and, if 
permitted to pass, cannot fail to lower the 
character of civic administration and check 
both progress and development ; and be it 
also resolved that this resolution be placed 
in the hands of the city’s representatives in 
the legislature

The bill, Aid. Dwyer claimed, was a 
deliberate attempt to deprive the citizens 
of having a voice in oivio affairs, while the 
commissioners when appointed would have 
the Mayor in their power, as they oould out 
down his salary if he did not agree with 
them. If commissioners oould govern a 
municipality they oould equally well Man
age the business of the province. (Ligh
ter.) Aid. Dwyer went on to claim that 
the citizens were opposed to the bill, his re
marks being interrupted by oalti of time be
fore he had reached his fifteen rolontes 
limit.

The Mayor then called for a seconder to 
the resolution, but for some time nobody 
responded, and it was only elf bet a consider
able pause that Mr. A. ’Wilson came for
ward and said h* Wtitild. second it.. This he 
did in a speech of Some length. Indulging in 
personal remarks'mmft of thete with no bear
ing on the question. - ; v (

Mr. Carey, who followed,'Said that be 
had come to the canolttslon that the bill was 
foreign to our institutions. The legislature 
was no pioie than a municipal oonnoil.
While the city had done its financial work 
well the province had not, and he wanted to 
see the Dominion government eend *n audi
tor to go through the accounts of the prov 
ince. The bill disfranchised fully one-fifth 
of the ratepayers end made positions for 
drammed ont politicians.

Hon. Mr. Higgins, in reference to remarks 
made by Mr. Wilson, said that, as Speaker 
of tbe Provincial Legislature, he was not 
supposed to have any voice on a bill while it 
was before the bouse, bat he would not sit 
still after the attack Mr. Wilton had made 
upon him. He bad never been asked to ac
cept a commUsionerehip, as had been stated, 
and if be were he would decline. A earn- 
mieeiontr in this oity would be in a hell on 
earth. He would not say whether he was 
in favor of the bill or not, but, like the old 
hunter with tbe flintlock gun that missed 
fire, he would pick the flint and try the 
mayor and aldermen again.

Aid. Keith Wilson considered the bill one 
of the most gigantic humbugs ever brought to be just and proper ; and may likewise 
before the people. It took away the fran- m ke and pass such regulations and rules as 
chiae which their fathers had fojught and may be deemed necessary end advisable for 
dir d for. He did not believe In one-man the collection and eeforeémènt of such rents, 
power. He found no- fault with Mr. Davie, royalties, tolls'tiad charges, or any of them, 
who had no doubt brought it. forward with but so that no idorease in thé amonnt of any 
the very best intention»; j>ut the bill was * snob rente, royalties, etc.,fixed by any suoh 
hnmbng. He would suggest that. the érder tn council, shall be made wlthlq the 
measure should increase instead-of decrease tpsoeof five ÿeérs from the passage of the 
tbe franchise. If municipal government order In ' oonnoil • fixing the same.” 
turned oat badly it was the fault of the peo- The mover said the people of Nanaimo have 
pie, for if the best men were selected for the mow a bill before the house asking for power 
mnoicipal government there would be no to construct their own waterworks and to 
trouble. , v take water from the same river at this oom-

The resolution was then put and carried paoy propose to connect with, though they 
on the ayes and noes. (to not use it now. This action on the part

Mr. A. Wilson, amid roars of brighter, tt the corporation, he held, Is At evidence 
moved, seconded by Mr. John Lovell, the tha* the company to not giving satisfaction, 
following resolution ; - . ; -l i bad that therefore it is not deserving of any

Moved by Mr. Atix. Wileoffl, seconded kptotal consideration, 
by Ex-Aid. J. B. Lovell: Mb Booth spoke in support of the bill as

Whereas from the fiaanétil" statement aS It stood, 
laid before the legislative assembly, ’note In 1 Db. Walkem also vigorously supported 
session, by the Iftnahoe Minister, sMo#*' a bSé-teeasuré, and opposed the amendment, 
system of alarming extravagance; which he considered would be an unjust in-

And whereas the financial policy of opr torferenoe with the Company’s rights, 
provincial government is of a character cal* -’= “$!*•' McGregor expressed himself as not 
oulated to land this province into bank; to- torarm a supporter of the waterworks 
ruptoy at no distant'date ; ' company, and spoke in justification of the

Be it therefore resolved that in the opln- action of the corporation of Nanaimo in 
ion of this meeting it is desirable that th* seeking to make the oity independent of the 
Dominion government be asked to take company. The corporation had ' 
charge of the affair* of this province, as the attempt to purchase the stock of the corn- 
present government have shewn themselves pany, but not more than one-third was 
to he incapable of satisfactorily conducting bffered.and that at a very high figure. He 
its affairs by their extravagant expenditure thought the water company have not given 
of the public moneys—and that the secre- -fine consideration to the Interests Of the 
tary ot this meeting be «quested- to for; people, an evidence of whioh Is that the In
ward a copy of this resolution toflBqn. Sir snranoe companies have had to force the 
Mackenzie Bowell, Premier of the Do- -provision of higher 
minion. Cflfcoir policies.

Mr. Lovell spoke In support of hit r*Sbtn- s HOMf Mb DAvIe reviewed the ctroom- 
tion and was followed by another speaker stances Which may be referred to a»-the 
whose name oould not be learned, tike tit- gronnd for the provisions embodied In Mr.

SU? ~ *•
Mr. H. Cuthbert spoke next, saying he et diverting - - -tnd Using - water, * in 

had come to get some Information tegordin* 1892 It Wee deemed’ 
the bill, but with the exception Atdi ot the people that the legislature should re- 
Dwyer’s speech he had heard very little quire some return for wh»t might*» looked 
criticism efthe blU. He disapproved of the upon to thèMte future as a vslnabtiprivUege, 
principle of tbe bill and wanton to adroeate add should toko precautions for the purpose 
the etic'ioo of oonnoilmen for longer periods of securing a revenue commensurate with 
than one vear. • the privilege» granted. This company se-

Ooe man started interruptions while Air. cured authority by its act to 1886 to take 
Cnthbert was speaking, and the o«nr* *ho water from BterkV a ti. Tbe next^ year 
were there for hm kept it op f*i tome time- act
a WriLg “d Svtog toMlStid tho%aycî toMÂtout tte oompauy
quickly put the resolution, Whioh was halted not to employ any Chinamen. He oonsid-
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A TRAGEDY OF THE NORTH.
manifest to all

The Dead Body of William MeGarrie 
Found Under Strongly Suspi

cions Circumstances.
I

Two Ballet Holes in the'Head Indi
cate the Manner of His 

Death.

■-
i

m

Meagre news was received yesterday, by 
the return of the steamer Thistle, of a 
second terrible tragedy at Shooehartie bay, 
the scene tn October last of the frightful 
landslide by which Wm. Kipling lost his 
life and two other members of the Common
wealth colony received serions injuries. 
The victim on this-second occasion was Wm. 
MoGarrie, a well-known Irishman, who for 
some time past had been a resident of the 
North. He was found sometime about New 
Year’s day lying dead in hie cabin, two bul
let holes in his head indicating the manner 
of bis dearth.

The Indians assert that MeGarrie was 
foully murdered. Their reasons and the 
details of tbe case are not yet known. Mo
Garrie had been in the employ of the colony 
for some little time and had an Indian wife.

On the homeward trip Captain Langley 
learned that tbe missionary steamer Glad 
Tidings had proceeded to Shooehartie to re
ceive the body and convey it to Alert Bay, 
where the inquest will probably be held. 
It is from this point that definite news of 
the tragedy may be expected by the steamer 
Danube; whioh will soon be due.

The Thistle on the present trip brought 
to Victoria 3£ carloads of halibut, three 
oarloads of which will be forwarded to .Bos
ton and other Eastern markets via the 
N P.R. The remainder of the cargo it for 
local consumption.

amendments to acts.
Hon. Mb. Davie moved : “ That the 

order of this house passed on the 28'h 
February, 1894 (Journals.-.1894, page 69, 
and printed as Order 113), bis amended by 
adding thereto the following words : * un
less the sense of the amendment be more 
plainly manifested by a simple erasure, *nb- 
etitution, or addition ; and that it be the 
duty of the Law Clerk to alter any bill 
after it* introdnotion, so as. to comply with 
this rule, bsfore the second reading there
of.’ ” He explained that the new rule in 
its present shape has proved rather cumber
some without always serving the intended 
purpose of making the sense of the amend
ment* clear. Agreed to.

TUBERCULIN.
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jThe questions of which Mr Helmoken bad 
given notice respecting the efficacy and 
manner of application of the tnberonlto teat, 
were laid over, after be had stated that he 
wished this information in view of a com
mission of inquiry recently instituted by 
the Imperial government ; and Hon. Mr. 
Turner bad asked for further time to look 
into the matter.

u

NOTICE,

Competitive Plans
And estimates of cost for the çons'ruotion of 
a permanent roadway aoroes James Bay on the 
line of Government street between Humboldt 
street and BeUevü'e.VUl be received at the 
office of the undersigned on or before the first 
day of July. 1894.

Plans and profile of site and particulars Of 
competition may be 
city engineer.

Awards—1st price. $350 ; 2nd price, $150.
By °rderwELLlN§TON J, DOWLER^ ^

. l
V
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73
Actual 

Estimate. Receipts.

ass «
Sn;»i

«sa-189093, S|seen at the office of the
Novel Way to Poach Eggs.

To poach eggs in the form of a ball - 
instead of the usual flat form is a knack . 
known to many clever cooka. -The water 
is boated to boiling Mid then stirred fete 
tarily untü a ^whirlpool is produced, 
into the hollow heart of which tihte egg 
is skillfully dropped. Tbe motion of the 
water coagulates the tibuirten or white 
instantly into a circular covering for 
the unbroken yolk.

l.
845 32-9 
706,779 ilV

“ Competitors are invi

tot:-

:

mings showing the general design,of the work 
proposed te bé done and an explanatory type
written report, including an estimate of cost. 
The amount proposed to be-expended on the 
work is not to exceed 880.000,”

- 7MSL. -à

Victoria, B.C., August 81, 1894- 
Report of special committee appointed to con

sider tha relative merits of-the designs for 
a permanent roadway across James bay.

Having carefully considered the several de
signs submitted, we are clearly of opinion that 
the design of Arch. Bridges alone fulfil the 
general requirements for a permanent road
way in this site, and that of. these “ Coeur 
Fidele ranks flret in merit, and that of .71 "
atius " second, bnt we are advised by the 'L__
Engineer, a member of the committee, that 
he estimates that the cost of every one of three 
designs would largely exceed $81,000, had that 
ooneequentiy neither of these designs fulfils 
the SpeoUit requirements of the terms to this 
respect ot the competition.

We therefore are of opinion that neither ot 
the designs submitted are entitled to be 
kwarded a prize.

Respectfully submitted. <8gd )
John Teague,

' D. R. Harris.
B. A. Wilmot. 
Joseph W. Tbutch.

An Indoor Toilet.
A .charming toilet for “at homes” 

and other informal receptions, recently 
seen at a fashionable modiste’s, was in 
black satin flecked with turquofaa A 
waved- applique of velvet and jet radi
ated over the skirt from the waist, and

e.expen- 
bnt that
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stylish bbckption dress. 
this trimming reappears on the sleeved 
and the yoke of the primrose ohlffon, --j»
wtoob is .joined to the bodice by folds 
of the Bilk and knots of turquoise vel
vet The huge sleeves are partially 
formed of velvet and the entire effect-to 
handsome without being heavy, as blaek 
silk to so apt to be.

The Seattle Athletio Club will open their 
baseball season with a game to this oity on 
May 24. They expect to have a specially 
strong team. . ,-f --- -j <7
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TTbe Colonist DOOM OF THE SLEEVE. hair. Now the “currant Iran” is seen 
beside the *‘saucepan handle” The 
“French twist” and the Psyche knot off
set each other, and there are the “aure
ole” and the drooping Evangeline styles, 
besides other modes of coiffure without 
special names, one of the most remark
able and becoming being that one where 
the hair is carefully parted in the mid
dle and waved down, completely cover
ing the ears, with here and there little 
curls left loose to tangle up a man’s 
heart string! Others wear their hair 
brought up away from the forehead 
over a “rat,” the hair being crimped 
into loose, heavy waves, with a roughish 
knot in the back, with or without a 
comb or fancy pin. Even these have one 
or two unstudied curls down the tem
ples. Some fin de siecle girls have the 
hair parted in the middle and curled all 
over the ends, being caught in a very 
loose catagan braid.

The Eton jacket has taken a new lease 
of life, but is trimmed in new ways, 
which almost make it another garment. 
The latest fancy isto have a piece of the 
same material set on folding back
ward like a flat collar. This is faced 
with the same, and the edges 
stitched. All the rest of the jacket is 
made in the old way. In some these flat 
lapels are embroidered in gold braid.

A pretty example of such a jackc i 
was shown of light blue cendree clot 
There were large draped gigot sleeve., 
and a plain Eton with the turn ba- . 
front. This was worn over a full bin; 
of tufted wool, dark blue and wi.it 
The draped belt and collar were cf ;1 
same, and so was the upper portion o* 
the skirt. The lower part was cut n. 
Vandykes. It made a very taking litti > 
home costume.

■elected on sooouot of apeolal qualification*, 
and quite ae often be U a tuooeas. Take 

judges for Ins ban oe, in Canada ae a 
whole tne Judiciary almost without an ex
ception is composed of men of unimpeach
able-conduct on the benoh. Why ? Because 
they are pieced above and independent of 
the kflnenoee that tempt men totewerva 
from the straight path to «coure Support 
from this quarter and that in the mainten
ance of their position or to make the meet of 
it during a temporary occupation. Similar
ly, if yon appoint ae commissioner! to carry 
out the affairs of the city men, who are 
qualified, yon eliminate at onoe those ele
ments which degrade onr municipal politics 
into a wire palling machine, and the lacks 
thne stopped np, the economy of manage
ment eft cted will many times recoup their 
salaries, even if those be liberal, ae they 
should be.

I noth the obj otlon of Mr Braden who, 
ae a representative of the laboring oiaaa, 
fears that it would place the control of 
affaire in the hand» of " aristocrate.” That 
le a sentimental objection. When it oomes 
to ruling by one man power, we *ee it no
where exemplified more strongly than hi 
the labor organisations tbemaelves. It has 
been found the one thing necessary to their 
rucoeee to have a strong central government. 
Who in all the United States, except the 
President Mmeelf, could command and he 
obeyed ae Debs commanded and was obeyed ? 
In whose hands has been plaoed ao much 
authority and responsibility ?

With a board of commissioner!, properly 
safe guarded and restricted, I see no reason 
for danger of our liberties. There is every
thing to commend such a mode of govern
ment. One thing ie certain, the city can
not be governed worse than it hae been in 
the past in accordance with the free wVl of 
the people.

this, and if we are consistent in onr belief 
in the future of onr country we most show 
the oourage of onr eonviotiona by helping 
pecuniarily as well as by giving land. If we 
have no confidence in on reelves, how oan we 
expect Others to have it? And in this een- 
neotion It m 
one members

have many dollars in the stocking, but they 
will have a comfortable living and, more 
than this, be independent, and not ae hire
lings be begging for work orameal With the 
present madness for making money by 
wits or otherwise name the desire of luxur
ies, finery and pleasures, 
the conduct and display 
riches, and the inordinate appetite for spir
ituous liquors and tobacco, which often 
causes a larger expenditure than that for 
food, and Ie one cause of the farmers com
plaining of not being able to live on the 
land.

How to cure this madness I know not, 
bat it will cure itself, perhaps, after many 
years ; but in the meanwhile one oan only 
look on with great mistrust, and perhaps 
horror, of the perhaps not distant future. 
Will the human race deteriorate and be
come like the Indians onoe more—more

our illFRIDAY, JANUARY U, 1W& SOME STARTLING INNOVATIONS IN 
GOWNS ARE PREDICTED.

Pi
one’s

l PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY M0RNIN6
the attempt to epe 
of those who have

inted ont that the vart- 
e house, as representing 

different district», should remember that 
they represent only one part of the ma
chinery o' he whole, to that when a mea
sure for the goed of the country oomes np 
every member should sink hie Immediate 
interest» in the interest of the whole, or if 
neoeeeary concentrate the interest in one 
particular district, which will ultimately 
result in the interest of all the districts.

It has been said that times are bad, and 
that for that reason we should not go for
ward. True, it we had no reserve ; but this 
we have in the resources of the country, 
and though things have been black and 
gloomy, it is not a characteristic of the 
Anglo-Saxon raca to hang back, bat reso
lutely to face the difficulty and overcome it. 
Ones let the world see that British Colum
bia means business in this matter and the 
future connection on the other side of the 
Rookies ie assured, and what ie wanted so 
badly—a second trace continental rout 
will soon be no dream, bat an aoooumlished 
fact.

ay be po 
s in the

IBYft' < Rumors That Blowing Sleeves With Lara 
Underlie»res Will Replace the Present 
Style—Hated Skirts Are Evanescent. 
Styllsh-CoUltares—Eton Jackets.

[Copyright, 1884, by American Press Associa
tion.]

One would think the dressmakers 
Were under bonds to talk about the new 
skirts, so constantly do they harp upon 
the three piece, five piece and organ 
pipe styles, and one grows very tired of 
hearing the changes rang so often. The 
skirts are crisp and full, and the folds 
are rich, but those in the back are so 
unnatural in their stiffness that I doubt 
their finding favor very long. It is 
scarcely likely that the rage for them
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To the Editor:—There is no better 

method of bottoming even the deepest 
problem than that of paeeing it through the 
filter ot public opinion.

Just now an intimate relation obtains in 
passing the filter beds of the future through 
the public opinions of the present time.

I have read in your columns lately many 
enjoyable communications about filter beds, 
experts, their services, etc. Not being well 
posted in the matter of filter beds, I would 
have enppoeed that the necessity for a first 
olaee,expert to design a filter bed would be 
somewhat analogous to calling upon the 
minister of agriculture to say what should 
be the depth of manure to force a melon 
bed to maturity, but this is of oonree an 
opinion that may not be justified by the 
facte of the cue.

We have here, however, experts in the 
matter of filtration of no mean experience, 
euoh at the proprietor of the Dr lard House, 
who eonld probably give either the W hat f 
street expert or the Tacoma min long odds 
at practical filtration, and go to windward 
of them whether they wanted to filter np or 
down.

Having applied to the first mentioned 
gentleman for some points on filtration, he 
gently opened a door at the back of the 
house and introduced me to a barrel on a 
stand that he qualified (although tot living) 
ae one of the greatest experte that ever 
stood upon lege—he explained hie method 
of filtration, which I am bound to say might 
appear to an unskilled person as one of the 
beet appliances known to date. I think the 
capital cost of this filter bed was somewhere 
about $5. It may be described as a con
denser of steam that is afterwards passe d 
throngh charcoal and gravel.

When admiring this monument of practi
cal ingenuity the idea naturally arises—why 
not have your own filter bed at home «nd 
drink good water—and how would it be if 
the oity council were to make every water 
consumer who ie not in arrears, a present of 
a filter instead ot building them up at Elk 
lake. You eee -the waterworks may be 
moved and the filter bed would in that case 
be better at home.

I have heard persons, for whose opinion I 
entertain no respect, suggest that if Victoria 
had a large population, the waterworks 
would have to be moved, and I infer from 
the letter of the Taooma expert that this Is 
his opinion also.

‘ Conversely (as the mathematicians sty) 
the council evidently don’t expect the city 
to enlarge to any great extent.

Now, While I 'don’t know anything par
ticular about filter beds in general, I might 
yet hope to express an opinion In particular 
that even the renowned Jack Bnneby might 
be proud of, by saying to the council : 
“ Avait my lade ! the bearings of these ere 
filters lie» in the application on them,” end 
common sense wiu always suggest that 
when year waterworks is out camping, and 
likely to move sow, it Is barter to keep 
y onr filter bed at home unless yon want to 
lose It.

By the way the same gentleman who in
troduced me to the four-legged expert is no 
novioe in the matter of pressure. He ex
plained : “ The trouble here you know Is 
that we have no pressure, bat the council 
doesn’t understand the necessity of having 
it. It oomes home to me because now In 
the'Winter time I have to keep the eteam 
pump going to get water upstaira, although 
my service pipe is a large one. You eee,” 
he continued, “ the oity hall la 60 feet or so 
and the hotel about the same level, the top 
of the house 90 feet higher, both 150 feet, 
and the level of Elk lake about 190 feet or 
thereabouts, and the 40 odd feet more ie all 
used up in friction head.”

Friction head, great Cæiar ! I thought 
your hair looked very smooth this morning.

Socrates.

’X
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X Y. Z.
Victoria, January 7, 1895.
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THE SOCIAL BE VOLUTION.
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To the Editor :—Your able, interesting 

and seasonable leader in yesterday’s (Sun
day) issue entitled “ The Last Reeor ,” I, 
like many others, reed with much pleasure. 
In oonneo ion with the subject, it used to be 
a maxim with Indian traders to inculcate in- 
to and teach the Indiana to deaire artificial 
wants. By this means the aborigines ex
changed their robes of skins for blankets, 
muskets, paint and other things ; the female 
wants were red cloth, buttons, beads, look- 

To the Editor :—As the time draws ing-glasses and ocher enticing luxuries. The 
near for tüe proroguing of the House of education farther had the effect of inducing 
Assembly, Boalrn draws nearer the question of the Indians to hnnt more and become indus- 
the British Pac fij railway, which it is under- trions to obtain these artificial wants, which 
stood must come before the house at no late 1° their case may be called luxuries. By 
date. degrees all these and others have become

lb may not therefore be out of place to necessities. The Indians lost their primitive 
look at the matter in a calm and temperate and natural methods of living and ho became 
manner, before the introduction of any tributary to the white man, enriching him, 
measure dealing with 'this railway oomes and from onr standpoint of civilization ben- 
before parliament. In a paper read before efitiog themselves.
the Royal Colonial Institute, London, Bag- It need scarcely be added that the most 
land, in 1893, by Mr. Geo. M. Dawson, desired of these artificial wants were, and 
CMG, LLD, F.R 8., is the following, perhaps are, whiaky, tobacco and cognate 
which bears upon this matter, and which luxuries—-poisons. These luxuries induced 
may be new to some of your readers : artificial living, and with imported diseases

“ For fifteen years or more I have been doubtless killed a large number, but many 
engaged in the exploration and geological °f those who remain, have advanced so far 
examination of British Colombia, in con- that they now desire “ to make money ” and 
neotion with the geological survey of Can- become riob, some by labor, others by very 
ada, and have thus enjoyed the opportunity questionable means. There are also a large 
of traversing and inspecting a large part of number who may be cilled poor, but are 
this province of Canada. able to live in their natural and primitive

“ British Columbia Is the largest Canadian manner by fishing, shooting, hunting and so 
province ae yet defined, and may be de- forth. Others, however, ignore this and 
eoribed as possessing truly imperial dimen- live a la civilized, with similar luxurious u> 
siona ; its area of 383,000 square milts is tHoist wants. /
-ever three times that of the United King- The above leeeons, which are before 
dom, and greater than that of any other v®ry eyes and have happened within a very 
country in Europe except Russia. Although recent period, may shed some light on our- 
it possesses valuable fisheries and remark- «elves and our course of evolution from the 
able resources in its forests, besides im- primitive to our very advanced condition 
portant tracte of arable and pasture lands, 60 day. It will be observed that the oivll- 
muoh of its prosperity must depend on the *z®d white man still goes on like the In- 
development of Its mineral wealth. . . . dlan. He baa the same “ artificial ayante” ; 
It becomes important to note and record the the »»me desire for luxuries ; the same liking 
localities in whioh rioh alluvial deposits have for fintry, whiaky and tobacco ; the same 
been found, even uhBre tip working of these desire to get and have them, and, it may. 
has been abandoned by the placer miner, he added, the same insane deaire to make 
Their existence points to that of neighbor- money, no matter how, provided he makes 
ing deposits in the rook itself, whioh may it. This madness ie the cause of much of 
•be confidently looked for, and which are the dishonesty and rascality of to-day. It 
likety’to constitute u greater and more per- wHl be seen then that the civilised white 
-iinjht tonic3 of wealth than that afforded man Is an advanced Indian, lit " 
by their derived gold. »me organic qualities ae the. z

“Reverting for * moment to the Cariboo farther, he has lost the notm 
district, where such notably rioh deposits of *or getting something to eat to live on an 
alluvial gold bavé been found within a Urn- olothe himself, by instinctive and natural 
lttd area, and where very often the gold ob- mean»—in fact the white man of to-day is 
tallied has been actually mixed with the- •** artificial production, 
quartz of of the parent veine, it oannot be Now, eir, what is the chief reason why 
doubted tbit these veins will before long be people do not favor land culture? First, 
drawn upon to produce a second golden bar- they have lost their early love for simplicity 
vest. and natural modes of living ; 2nd. The

au fui madness ofttimes “ to make money,” 
to accumulate riches, In order to be great, 
like an Indian chief ; to obtain luxuries, 
not by ordinary labor, thrift and economy, 
hut by any means, honest or dishonest. 
“ Make money, honestly if you oan, but 
make money !" Is there any definition tf 
the term ”honesty” today? Ice ancient 
meaning and practice have disappeared. In 
this respect the civilized white man has de
generated and gone back to his animal 
origin—for all animals are, more or less, to 
put it mildly, dishonest.

Of course the reason of this exodus from 
the land to cities and manufacturing dis
tricts is pretty obvions. The extraordinary 
growth of-maehinery, commerce and manu
factures ; steamboats and rail ways carrying 
into the rural district» accounts of the riohea 
of cities, luxurious living and so forth, have 
turned many heeds, Th-i madness extended 
to the agricultural population, to the sons 
of yeomanry and others—all rushed to the 
cities under the delusion that they could 
easily make money there and live in luxury 
—luxurious ease. How many millions have 
been disappointed—how many are worse off 
than the workers on farms—how many have 
been reduced to abject poverty and become 
a burden on the oitiee, or suicides ? Yet 
the insanity increases.

He manufacturers have to vie with each 
other in creating artificial want* ; to turn 
out novelties and captivating luxuries ; 
shame of all kinds and descriptions, lovely 
music, singing, dances and so forth. The 
■hope teem with tempting artificial things. 
Everywhere there are inducements ,“ to 
make money,” to buy or to get them any
how, and so the madness increases. The 
middle men reap the benefit, the poor pro- 
daoer is fleeced all round; better for him if 
he grew less and so be equally .well if not 
better off. The middle man must make 
money out of them, no matter whether the 
producer be ruined or not. The insanity of 
the age then le “ to make money.” Gam
bling In some shape or other is the order of 
the day. Yet money is only an article of 
exchange, and the man who raises a dollar 
from land la as well off ae the laborer in the 
oity who earns a dollar by laboring for 
others.

That a man of average strength can live 
on ten acres of land by means of hie own 
labor ie a certainty. There are many even 
close by our doors doing so now, and no 
doubt many more would do so if the provin 
oial government would clear bite of 
and eogire assis tares to procure a rural 
population. Many of those who have good 
farms now around and within a few miles of 
Victoria commenced with a spade add a bos' 
and are now in an enviable condition ; 
others can do what these pioneers have 
done, for pioneers are as well eff to-day as 
in by-gone times. Surely a man making a 
living on and off hie own land is better off 
than a man in a oity earning a dollar now 
and again or reduced to bra far something 
to eat. The man on the land, by cultivating 
it, trot* his labor in the ground and so adds 
perpetually to ita value. ■£.

If one speaks in this style to man 
will reply, “There’s no money in It ; we 
cannot make money in that way.’’ The truth 
Is they oan and do make money. That is 
J» eay, they make a living, whioh is equlva- 
lent to so much money.. They may not
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Henriette Rousseau.
S WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.WINTER HEADWEAR.

will reach very far into the spring, and 
a skirt cut in this style cannot be alter
ed at all. So one should think well be
fore having many of them made np.

Every lady to whom money is any ob
ject at all should arrange her gowns in 
such a way that those which remain 
good from one season to another should 
also be made in a style admitting of 
change. The three piece skirt is practi
cally useless for remodeling, and the five 
piece takes too much cloth in the first 
place, so the woman who studies econo
my should beware of the tempter. There 
are many other pretty and stylish skirts, 
some draped and others quite plain. 
But everybody has seemed to be sudden
ly bitten with a desire to have a flaring 
stiff skirt.

There are some writers who tell ns 
that there are bones in these skirts. That 
is not so, nor is it possible, owing to the 
fact that the chief—in fact, only—beauty 
they have is that wrought by the natu
ral folds that form at the foot of the 
skirt from the great flare in the cut. .

Every style as well as every rocket 
goes as high as it oan, and then it is 
bound to come down. I predict that the 
large sleeves have reached their greatest 
height and width, and in less than six 
weeks they will béfein to show signs of 
diminishing/ and from'what has been I 
feel sure that the next move will be to 
have wide* flo4vünçi|eev6a‘with the tops 
set in a straight seam. These sleeves 
will be as elaborate around the bottom 
as the others have been at the top; Thai 
fashion will bring in lade nndersleeves 
and many bracelets.

There is no possibility of foreseeing 
what will be the leading style of hats. 
The only foreshadowing of the future so 
far is that the English walking hat and 
the round and oval turban are seen as 
cautions feelers. The turban comes well 
down over the forehead and will be a 
boon to ladies past their youth and to 
girls with large foreheads. The English 
talking hat, while jaunty, is horribly 
unbecoming to almost every one. The 
theater bonnets grow smaller by degrees 
and beautifully lesf, and bonnets for 
street generally appear to be larger, 
particularly over the face, and some 
show a decidedly peaked brim, whioh is 
filled in with small velvet flowers or 
closely gathered velvet rosettes. On the 
top is a perfect flower basket, with ferns 
and violets and sometimes checker ber
ries. The soft white crape line veil is 
very much in evidence in the street just 
now. It softens the outlines of a face 
and etherealizes the color. It is the most 
becoming veil any woman can wear, 
young or old.

The flat hats are as picturesque as 
ever, with black plumes stood and laid 
in every conceivable position, the stems 
being hidden under rosettes of ribbon. 
The light and airy aigret is almost al-

Turkey Is a Country That Should 
Mended or Ended.

The true test of the progress of a peo
ple is its treatment of women. By that 
standard it rises or sinks in the scale of 
civilization. Judged by this test, neither 
China nor Turkey deserves to be treated 
with at all as a civilized nation. Shall 
Christian countries receive the ministers 
of the heathen Turk and go throngh the 
form of treating with him diplomatical
ly and according him the rights and 
courtesies shown to enlightened nations, 
When the customs of savage tribes are 
in some instances an improvement on 
the way the Turk uses helpless women? 
That is a question it would not take 
long to answer if Christian women 
themselves were not dumb creatures in 
the eyes of the law, denied expression 
in the only quarters in which remon
strance with the Turk would be effect
ive. It is a fact today that bestial 
Turks follow with their eyes the steps of 
growth and development of beautiful 
Armenian girls. When they reach wom
anhood, the bestial Turk makes no 
more ado about seizing a beautiful 
maiden and carrying her off to his 
harem than he would of capturing a 
wild animal that had pleased his fancy. 
Armenian giris arc subjected to brutali
ties that thusy ^ho have knowledge of 
dare not put into print These things „ 
on yêar after year. The girls are forced 
to embrace the Mohammedan faith in 
all cases. Death would indeed be pref
erable to the-outrages to which they 
are subjected, but their cruel captors do 
not want them to die.' Guelizar, the 
Armenian maiden carried off five years 
ago by the notorious Moussa Bey, is a 
case in point. She was forced to pre
tend to embrace Mohammedanism, but 
through the direst persecution she 
maintained her refusal to be added to 
his harem. Her Christian mother 
brought the attention of European na
tions to the matter. The sultan was- 
forced to produce the girl. A meeting 
was arranged in presence of foreign 
diplomats and agents, so that Guelizar 
might signify her acceptance of Moham
medanism. But to the surprise of all. 
she denounced Mohammedanism and its 
brutal adherents in the strongest lan
guage. The Turkish government did not 
dare behead her, but to this day she is 
imprisoned away from her famiy. How 
long will Christian fathers permit these 
things to continue? If it were sons in
stead of daughters that were carried off 
into erael slavery, vengeance would de
scend quickly.

It is a matter of great satisfaction to 
think that Joseph H. Choate, who de
feated wozhan’s suffrage in the New 
York constitutional convention, lost the 
Republican nomination for governor not 
long afterward. The women had some
thing to do with his defeat too. Maybe 
he will know more next time.

i

REFORM NEEDED.

To the Editor :—The necessity for a 
change in municipal government in order to 
obtain better results is something wnioh no 
one attempts to deny. We cannot shut onr 
eyes to what is self-evident. The Attorney- 
General has been severely oritlo’zed for the 
bill now before the House, and naturally so, 
because so considerable «change as proposed 
could not escape strong opposition ; but the 
Attorney-General is to be credited with an 
attempt, the only one ventured, to reform 
the present pernicious system. The remedy 
may be a bold one and by some considered 
drastic, but it has the element* of strong h 
in it.

We have heard a great deal about “ popu
lar rights ” and the robbing if the people of 
their legitimate functions of self-government 
and all that, but experience is the beat 
teacher, and we find in the cities 
of the United States where the “ popular 
will ” has had the freest kind of expression 
that the worst kind of abuses exist. We 
have only to look to New York end Chioago 
to lee the rt salts of unrestricted popular 
control. Not that the people in themselves 
are incapable of self-government, but be
cause their representatives, throngh an 
organized system ot fraud,, have deceived 
them and abused the trust reposed in them. 
This muet always be the result where m 
“ popularity ” ie the basis of representation.
It may beta accordance with principles of 
modern government, but it doesn’t work
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Why is it that municipal government 

according to the free expression ot popular 
vote has not been a greater success"? Why 
ie it in our own province as well ae in Canada 
generally and in the United States that 
there is a feeling abroad, a deep, seated con
viction, that something ie radically wrong, 
that résulté do not oome Up to expt c tattoos, 
that facts do not coincide with theories ? It 
is thie, that municipalities may be likened 
to joint stock companies, in which all the 
interest* are thateriaL Property and direct 
tnation are the basis of all revéitue expen
ditures. Improvement, of whatever nature, 
relates to the advancement ot material ta-; 
tereete, and has for its object tEo. promotion 
of facilities for material existence. The 
wider form of government, the provincial
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“Though the development of placer min

ing in British Columbia began a new history 
for that great region, raising it from the 
status of .a * fur country ’ to that of an inde
pendent colony, and subsequently to that 
of a province of Canada, there remained a 
gap to be bridged, in order that the pro
vince should begin to realize its proper 
place among the mining regions of the 
world. Is was necessary that railways 
should be constructed to convey machinery 
and carry ore», as well as to briog to the 

general governments, includes everything metalliferous districts men who would not 
htoh all citizens are equally Interested, faca the hardships of pioneer travel in the 

I do.wot'hold with the Attorney General mountains, bub who are in & position to em- 
that householders who pay rent on the prop- bark the necessary capital in promising 
erty, which in practice Includes the taxes, terpriies.
has not a right with the landlord, but I do „For a t|oD o{ the provinoe the 
eay that the management of a munloi- etrnoMon of the Canadian Pac.fio railway 
pal corporation should be a business haa afforded these facilities, but by fir thé 
one an! carried on on lines similar iM(?erpart Btiu await, railway oommnnioa-
lrofv\0>'Ln^’a3rWW,awinia « “«*• Had C P R , in accordance with

aPbankWa ilnre eome o{ tbe «Wey» made for i% traversed,
expect ot a bank, a store, a railway or a for iMtanoe, the Cariboo district, there oan
^3n ° b® doubt that we should have already
agencent every year ? Why, nothing short been able to note great developments there.
01 rn,a* There ia no reason whatever to believe that

A change of control annually involve* to the particular portions of B C: now for the 
a large extent .a change of policy. The first time Opened to mining by means of the" 
financial management, the system of publie C.P.R. are richer in oree than other part* of 
works and the other systems of municipal the provinoe. On the contrary, what has 
government should have a line of continuity already been said of the Cariboo district 
running through them; they should he based affjrda prima facie evidenoe of an opposite 
on a permanent system, there should be a character.”
uniformity of action. Had Victoria twenty Mr. Daweon concludes as follows : “ Be- 
years ago started out on a well-d fined eye- cause a mountainous country, and till of 
tens of pnbUo works everything being done in late a, very remote one, the developments of 
accordance with a comprehensive plan, the resources of British Columbia has 
would Victoria to-day be in the lamentable hitherto been slow, tat the preliminary dif- 
position she ia with streets, sewers and Acuities having been overcome, it ie now, 
waterworks in enoh u wretched state ae to there ia every reaaon to believe, on the verge 
point to the necessity almost of beginning of an era of prosperity and expansion of 
de novo ? whioh it is d.fficult to foresee the amount or

It ia not that the citizens are incapable, the end.” 
as I said before of self government, but that In this paper Mr. Dawson shows dearly 
under the popular system of government, his belief in the great future of the Cariboo 
continuity and permanency of action has district, and I eoaroely tbinh- that it will be 
been rendered Impowible, and ’It always asserted that there is a more competent 
will be so. An aldermen, a mayor or e judge of ita value la any part of the D 
chairman nf a committee may be a very i«m. If then, we agree to the optn 
“ popular ” man, but a# wo have reason /to Mr. Dawson, it must dearly be seen that we 
know, he may-be totally unfitted to control must put our belief into practical operation 
department» whioh require executive ability If we desire to reap the benefits, and to do 
and expert knowledge. Ooce in a while the tills, we mast have a railway to traverse 
citizens may arouse themselves, as they do that mining district and bring it into doser 
spasmodically in all oitiee, end elect men oonneotion with the reel of the provinoe end 
for their business qualifications, but it is the outside world
only to stok book into tl» old rut as toon as , Now, doedy connected with mining is 
there man have served their term of offioe. agriculture, for they are feeders to each 
On the other hand the man who could not,get other; and here we have in the Chilooten 
votes enough to deot him for pound keeper, country “the Important tracts of arable 
might nevertheless be a moet Able toko in and pasture lands ” mentioned by Mr Daw- 
eome department^ dvlo administration. son. So that at the onteet we have these 

The dry rot ot oar elective system of two Important factors to a enooeeaful enter- 
municipal administration, the incurable prise, eloeely adjacent to each other and in 
ranker, ia that men ms elected haphazard the province. Having therefore the found»- 
on amount of personal popularity, or as the tlon of a practical scheme, the next thing 
representative of some shade of politics or we most look to is the means to carry it to 
•odal movement to perform duties entirely completion. There is, of mures, one'wav 
aprat from such mnelderatlons, and for and, If it were praotiràbls.^ibly the^

bave not any way, viz. : for the province to build theiïrjsï z
r v ^ . , , , ■ . erwnente, and probably the same course

œUÂ1<Hpi1 00?tr?1 Zoa}$ be fart in the ease of the British ta the appointive system. A man who is Padfio. The provinoe ran give land it ia 
appointed to offioe, nine times out of ten Is tone, but railway builders require mere than
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PLUMPER PASS*

To the Editor Strange things 
•tonally appear in your Plumper Pd 
reapondenoe relating to the state of affaire 
on the islands, and are allowed to go un
challenged as they do not directly injure the 
islands or individuals, though there sure 
many settlers who do not like the florid and 
overdrawn manner in whioh thing* sure fre
quently described. Howevei, in yonr cor
respondent's letter of January 1, appearing 
in yonr issue of January 3 or 4, there is a 
statement so recklessly inconsistent with 
facts and calculated to affect onr interests 
injuriously, that I must ask permission to 
contradict it in your column». It ia as fol
io we : “ The entire absence of crime is a 
matter of congratulation, and sheep and 
rattle stealing are now things’of the past.”
Your worthy correspondent lives at Plum
per Pas» and oan be little Informed of what 
goes on on the outlying islands to the south, 
or he would never have written the above.

Last summer noted sheep-stealers were 
sentenced to two months’ imprisonment for 
sheep-stealing. In the antftmn a daring 
robbery was committed by men from a 
■toojp near Mr. Pike’s wharf, on Saturn»
Island. It ie known that sheep continue to 
be taken at intervals from the uninhabited 
part* of Satunia Island in the direction of 
East Point. Only the other day a house 
on South Pender Island was broken Into, 
and even iron plates torn off the root These 
are acme things that are known, and the 
proportion i f the known to the unknown In 
the matter of stock thefts i* probably email 
The island settlers suffer enough from fre- wavs bbbti m™ 
quant lose, and worse, continual insecurity, .aa* t“em somewhere. It
and surely they may have the small eatis- kghtness and grace to a costume,
faction of having the true state of affairs and does $9 new stock collar of 
known, and not suffer the additional Injury orePe Usse and silk muslin. The hats are 
of the suppression of the faote. ' of rough felt, are satin finished or

The polios antboritie* appointed a ran- smooth felt Nearly all are bordered
handsnrattuYnlrwish geD<£UJ hle with a different kind of felt or perhaps Une^toraver /° IHheyVre'ïed a wav bv <mnhh » band of astrakhan. Fur is too targ3y 
fallacious report» they may «wmefdw It right enJPIoyed as trimming to hats and bon- 
to withdraw onr constable and with him neta- *a ont of place on one’s hat or 
the Impression that there la any intention bonnet, though I do not deny that it is 

•oppress crime on these blonde, and our often very effective. I remember 
chief protection must be after all the fear ruby velvet toque. There was an inoh 
of the law. border of mink all around it, and a

funny little animal perched between 
two viking wings of the velvet covered 
with old point. It looked as though an 
old fashioned fiery dragon with » long 
tail had alighted on the wearer’s head.

I wonder when fashion permitted wo
men *o many ways of wearing their
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Mr. W. S. Capellar has published a 
woman’s edition of his paper, the Mans
field (O. ) Daily News. The proceeds of 
the entire sale of the day were gener
ously donated by Mr. Capellar to the 
working girls and women of Mansfield 
unless. the members of the Woman’s 
league, in whose hands the funds were 
placed, have some other disposition of 
the money that they prefer to make. 
Mr. Capellar stipulated that in every 
portion of the paper, except the tele
graph department, the editing should 
be done by the ladies. Not only that, 
but he plaoed the entire sale of 
the paper in the women’s hands and 
devolved on them the task of getting 
all the advertisements. _ It was un
derstood these would be extra large and 
valuable* how large and how valuable 
depended on the exertion the women 
themselves made. * The proposition was 
accepted, and the ladies chose the fol
lowing editorial staff for the women’s 
edition of the Mansfield News: Mrs. J.
L. Hott, Dr. Mary Finley, Mrs. H. M. 
Weaver, Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. W. 
J. Huggins, Mrs. A. J. Erwin, Mrs. 8.
M. Douglass and Miss Lizzie Carpenter. 
The bnainess department, whioh in
cluded advertising solicitors and the 
sale of papers for the woman’s edition, 
was under the management of Mrs. L. 
A. Strong, Mrs. M. D. Harter, Mrs. E. 
D. Baxter and Mrs. M. Marquis. Other 
ladies were aids in the^ business and 
répertoriai staff.
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